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INTRODUCTION.

The ]\Ieinoirs of the Duke of St. Simon, an abridg-

ment of which is hère présentée! to the public, occupy

now by common consent a very higli position in

French literature. No work of a similar kind bas

ever probably been so popular; and in many respects

it deserves its réputation. It forms a perfect panora-

mic picture, highly finished in ail its détails, of the

the Court of Louis XIY. during the last twenty years

of his reign ; and of the period of the Eegency. St.

Simon was, to a certain extent, an actor in the in-

trigues he describes—at any rate, always sufficientl}^

near to see their deA'elopment and be acquainted with

their promoters. Keen criticism, stinmlated by the

family pride of persons of whom he lias spoken ill,

bas detected in him a few errors— inévitable in so

vast an undertaking ; but none tliat are -wilful, or cal-

culated to disturb him from his place as an authority.

St. Simon was the son of a Duke and Peer of

France ; and early became a duke and peer himself.

He says scarcely anything about his childhood, and we

never seem to feel the omission. He gives us the

idea of never having been young. There is a gravity
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and eaiTiestiiess even in his most tl•i^•i!ll récitals—
cxeept Avlien lie allows his strong naluial Innnour

to break forth—tliat appear to belong to a character

ripe and mature froni tlie very first. He does indeed

talk of liaving played with tlie Duc de Chartres ; but

if the young prince played, we ma}' be sure tlie future

memoir-writer even tlien noted his movements and

coimted his steps.

The army was the first scène of St. Simon's -worldly

expérience. "NVlien verj'- young he entered the Kiiig's

j\Iusketeers ; and in time rose to the command of a

régiment. He served in more than one campaign, and

appears to hâve discharged his duties conscientiously

and well. While still in the camp lie begaii to note

down in a journal the events that were occurring

around liim, incited to do so by the pleasure lie had

received in reading the Meinoirs of the Maréchal de

Bassompierre. Even at this early time it is e^•ident

that he was endowed with a rare power of observation.

and good natural sagacity ; and with a certain rigidity

of opinion Avhich prevented him froni inucli sharing

the vices with wliich lie came in contact.

St. Simon's military career did not last long, lie

had served no more than five years wlien the peace of

Ryswick was signed ; and the field nevor saw hini

again. The great war of the Spaiiish Succession

began in 1702, and nearly ail Eiu'ope was involved in

it, initil the treaty of Utrecht decided tlu' (lucstion at

issue; but St. Simon, being deprived of thi- pn)nio-

tion lie thought himself entithnl to, resigued his rank.

In this. doulitless, he Mctcd wisclv. Ile seems io havc
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liad no spécial prédilection for a military life—never

speaks of his interrupted career Avitli soldierly regret

— does not even imply tliat lie liad talent in that

direction. Tlie Court, not tlie camp, claimed him.

He was formed to move, not amidst lielmets and

plumes, but amidst powdered wigs and gold-beaded

canes— to wander observant amidst fans and boops,

not tents and trencbes. In tbat spbere, looking on

at tbe intrigues and schemes tbat tbickened or dis-

persed around bim, joining in tbem bimself wben a

friend was to be served—for St. Simon was evidently

capable of friendship—or an enemy to be tbwarted,

—

he was equally capable of enmity ;—maintaining bim-

self in intimacy witb most of tbe courtiers wbose views

were in liarmony witb bis own, and witb many wbose

views were very différent ; figbting for tbe rigbts and

dignity of bis order witb tbe tenacity of a man wbo

regards tbem almost as passports to eternal salvation,

and wbo sees tbat in tbe confusion of new grades

and unusual privilèges arising, be and bis fellows

are counting for less and less eveiy day ; criticising

tbe plans of government in opération, and drawing up

neAv plans of bis own ; noting witb a sort of pro-

phétie cunning ail political and diplomatie changes

threatened, tbe struggles to gain power and tbe

struggles to préserve it ; and ail tbe while keeping

bis ear open to reports of ail domestic occurrences at

tbe Court,—tbe love-affairs, tbe scandais, tbe marriages,

tbe tragédies in this direction, tbe comédies in tbat
;

— such being his position and occupation, we need

not be surprised at tbe vast extent and varied nature
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of liis Moiloirs. A more active ami public mode of

life in ^vllicll lie wuuld hâve beeii lorced to tiiul Avork for

the critics ratlier than iday tlie tiitic liimself, would

not liave suited liim so -vvell ; and would bave injured

the interests of posterity. AVe see tbis plainly in

the review of bis career.

During the lifetime of Louis XIV., St. Simon en-

joyed mucb indirect favour from bis popularity with

the leading personages of the Court and the Govern-

ment; but the King, displeased with bim in the tirst

instance for bis retirement from the army, and after-

wards for bis déterminée! stand in support of the most

petty privilèges of the order to which lie belonged

—

to say notbing of bis pedantic and mcddliiig disposition

—never bestowed mucb notice upon bim, and some-

times evinced marked coldness. It was not until the

government fell into the bands of the Duc d'Orléans,

the Duc de Chartres of St. Simoii's cbildbood, tliat

bis position changed. AVitb the Duc d'Orléans he bad

always been on good ternis. Ile liad stood by bim

in fair weather and in foui ; and now to a certain

extent reaped the reward of bis dévotion. He be-

came a member of the Council of State ; and bad

nominally a voice in deciding the affairs of the nation.

But lie was not meant by nature to be a statosman

an}' more than lie was meant to be a soldier. Abler

and more unscrupulous intriguers got hold of the belm;

and St. Simon, despite bis intinnicy uitli the Régent,

never bad any sensible iiiHuence on grcat aifairs, and

continued to jot down notes of ^vllat be kiiew of the

manners and character of the Court.
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The Memoirs of the Due de St. Simon extend over

a period corresponding to liis Court life wliich ended

about 1723. Eveiy circumstance, liowever important or

liowever trivial, that occurred at tlie Frencli Court during

this period, seems to be set down in them. Tliey give

us the most varied and the most curions information re-

specting the members of that Court; and are especially

successful in introducing Louis XIY. to us in undress,

without his cro\Yn, even Avithout his wig, the pLiin

unsophisticated thing, the lean and slippered panta-

loon, who b}^ the huge efforts of flattery bas been

introdueed to posterity with the title of Great. The

most criminal act that Hteratm-e has committed bas

been to affect gratitude for this pitiful okl gentleman;

and it is agreeable to find one literary man, though a

noble, painting him in his true colours. We seem to

be présent at the melancholy death of Hawthorne's

Feathei-top ; or, after liaving watched the brilliant

course of a rocket through the air, to be picking up

the misérable stick round ^vhich the splendour clung.

It is true that thèse Memoirs refer chiefly to the

latter days of Louis XIV., when he had become tied to

the apron-strings of that stately intriguer, so pious

and yet so bitter. Madame de Maintenon ; but I do not

think this is the reason he appears so mean. He was

always mean; and never meaner than in his young

days, when he had beautiful mistresses, some of whoni

were not so contemptible as others. "NVe know the

promises he made that he did not perform ; and the

offensive word that exists to describe such conduct.

But this is not the place to discuss the gênerai
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cliaracter of tins smirking, gi-imacing okl dancing-master,

Avho lias giveii liis naine (ainoiig the Frencli) to a literaiy

and artistic agc—because lie patronised Lebrun, and

could not nnderstand Lesueur, Claude Lorrain, and

Poussin—because lie gave Molière the smallest pension

accorded tt) an}- poet of liis day, Avasted tlie genius of

liacine in eomposing liis panegyric, and corrupted tlie

taste and morality of France, by forcing its writers, even

the best, to indulge in the most ignoble and loathsome

laudations of the niost ignoble and loathsome of persons.

The reader is requested to compare the cliaracter of

Monseigneur as described with uneriiug accuracy in

thèse Memoirs with the following disgusting pai'agi'aph

printed in small capitals in the midst of one of the

master-pieces of Frencli literature : La Bruyère's

" Characters :"

" Un jeune prince, d'une race auguste, l'amour et

l'espérance des peuples, donne du ciel pom' prolonger

la félicité de la terre, plus grand que ses aïeux, fils

d'un héros qui est son modèle, a déjà montré à l'uni-

vers, par ses divines qualités et par une vertu anti-

cipée, que les enfants des héros sont plus proches de

l'être que les autres hommes.'"

If "\ve compare tliis bombastical unmeasured style

with the way in Avliich chosen nun used to sj)eak, say

even of Henri IV., we sliall be able to estimate the

degree to wliich taste suifered nnder liouis XIY.

Language may hâve become purcr and more correct :

it would bave gom- on iiuproving, i)c'rhiips (.'iitcrod on

a better i)atli, undcr :iny <»ther govenior or forni of

government; but style is noi diction :\\u\ roquires to bc
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assistée! towards perfection by moral qualities -wliich

could not develop in the pestilential atmosphère of

Versailles. Tliat was at any rate, an âge of phrases,

not an âge of ideas ; and, with the exception of Molière

and Pascal, produced few men whose réputation is not

in sonie manner conventional.

Althongh St. Simon reveals ail the pitifulness of

the Coiu't, hecause it was pitiful, we must not sup-

pose that lie does so A\dth any ulterior views. He was

no revolutionist, no reformer. No man could hâve a

more genuine helief in kingly power tlian he. Instead

of seeing that England owes its rank among nations

to tlie exécution of Charles the First, lie says that

exécution will he its " eternal shame." AVilliam of

Orange is always an " usurper " in his eyes. lie would

prohahly hâve parted with his life to uphold the throne

of France, wliilsl; painting the members of the royal

family as stained with every vice whicli our vocabulary

can iiame, or refuses to name.

There is no reason to doubt that St. Simon's por-

trait of Louis XIV. is true in ail essential particulars.

And wliat a portrait it is ! How finished by a succession

of touches, put onwhenthe artistwas in his best mood,

that gradually give life to the eye, and colour to the

cheek ! There is a yictory, for example, to be gained.

Tlie French troops, Louis XIV. at tlieir head, are en-

camped at Gembloux. The Prince of Orange is close

at hand. The position of the French is such that the}'

can count upon a victory. The position of the enemy

is such that tliey can count upon nothing But defeat.

The French are more numerous tlian the allies ; ail
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promises a great triumph. lîut tinie Aies, and iiothing

is doue ; on the contrary, an order for retreat is given.

The King -worked iipon by Madame de Maintenon is

tired of being a ]iero, and inii)atic'nt for the comforts

of Versailles. Aniidst tlie laughter of tlie arniy, of

France, and of Europe, lie joins " the ladies," and

returns to uxorious ease. At aiiotlier time, Lille being

taken by the euem}-, a minister proposes an excellent

plan for its recovery ; but as the plan includes leaviug

the ladies behind, re.quests that it shall not be coui-

municated to Madame de Maintenon. The King

promises, breaks his promise, and suffers himself once

more to be cajoled. The unchaste widowof a para-

lytic poet, the snealdng governess who Avas the humble

friend of the King's mistresses, and of the Courtesan

Ninon, puts a night-cap over the ero^vn of France.

Every idea of honour and humani^y is made to give

way to the Iving's personal enjoyment. He thanks

God that the Duchesse de Bourgogne, his grand-

daughter, meets with an accident, that injures lier and

deprives lier of an heir, because lier state interfères

with his promenades. The importance he assigns to

étiquette—perhaps nothing else ai)peared important in

his eyes—is most amusing. When one of the Court

ladies seats herself at table a place or two higher tliau

she liad aiiy right to do, his dignity is so wounded that

he can eat no dinner and bursts out constantly into

spontaneous rages for several days. Yot he so far

forgc'is -vvhat is duc to tins dignity on another occasion

that he plays the sneaking courtier to a common
financier whose money lie wishes to borrow, which St.
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Simon calls a pleasant case of cut-purse. The murder

of Fargues shows that his pettiness coiikl be sangui-

naiy when it chose. But the Memoirs are full of such

traits. And of Avhat révélations of the state of the

Court ! See the character of the King's only legitimate

son, of his illegitimate sons and daughters, his favour-

ites and councillors. Strongiy as they are painted in

thèse pages, I hâve 3'et heen obliged to décline following

St. Simon in ail his détails and révélations.

The memoir-writer addressed not his own day, but

posterity. The anecdotes lie set down in his journal

M'ould hâve cost him his life or his liberty, if lie had

ventured to publish tliem. Had Louis XIV. known wliat

kept the young busy-body Duke so often in his study

there would hâve been a lettre-de-cachet ont at once,

Ave may be sure, and a new lodger at the Bastille or

Vincennes. Indeed, it is only in our own day so to

speak, that the Memoirs hâve been allowed to appear.

When St. Simon retired from the Court for good

and ail, lie went down to his government of Blaye,

and turning aside from ail new opinions and doctrines,

emploj^ed the leisure of many years in revising and

arranging his notes. Shortly after his death his manu-

scripts were seized by the government. It was known

that they contained many révélations of the Court of

Lous XIV. Their publication w^as dreaded. For

years the Memoirs remained locked up in the liands

of the government. From time to time a sélect few

were allowed to look at them. Duclos, Marmontel,

Madame du Deffand had access to thèse valuable docu-

ments. Voltaire too appears to hâve seen them, but
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after tlie production of liis " Siùele de Louis XIV. ;

"

for lie conceived, "\ve are told, tlie project of refutiug

the information they contain. To tlie public at large,

liowever, the}- remaincd utterl}' unknown.

A little while before tlie Freuch révolution, extraets

from the Memoirs began to appear ; but always very

imperfeet and witliout authorisation. After the

Frencli révolution other versions were published ; but

so altered, niutilated, and re-arranged, tliat St. Sinion

\vould liave liad trouble indeed to recognise bis own

work. It -svas not imtil 1829 tliat auything like a

complète édition of the Memoirs was given to the

public. The work at once made a great sensation,

and the caution tliat had directed its long suppression

was to a certain extent justified. Never did the

Bourbon family receive sucli a blow. At a glance the

j)ublic had preseuted to them tliat court wliicli had

hitherto been regarded as the most brilliant ever seeii

in France—its tinsel and gilding stripped from it, its

tatters and rags displayed in ail tlieir wretchedness.

The success of the work was immense. Since the

publication of Scott's novels, says M. Sainte-Beuve,

no book had been more widely welcomed.

Tliis success lias gone on increasing witli years.

Every Frencli literary nian, I had almost said every

French student, reads St. Simon. The press abounds

Avith allusions to this inexliaustible story-tcller, from

wlioni, too, the stage takes its plots, and the novelist

his characters. During the last year no fewer than

six difterent éditions of his work Avere brought ont in

Paris. Tliough the pricc iu souie cases was high—

a
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liuiidrecl and twenty francs being tlie cost of one

édition,—purcliasers did not fail.

The Paris publishers, Messrs. Hachette and Co.,

are now producmg three éditions of St. Sinion's

Memoirs,—the onl}'- really perfect versions of the

work. The édition of 1820, although much more

complète than its predecessors, was disfigured b}'^ many

verbal and otlier errors, several altérations of the

original text, and more than one omission. It was

good to revise the text once more ; and the super-

stitions respect of M. Cheruel for his author, though

sometimes amusing, is very commendable.

I hâve not attempted a translation of the great

work of St. Simon. It would form about twenty-five

volumes such as the présent; and I feel persuaded

would find few Engiish readers. There can be no

question that St. Simon knew wlien to write ; but it is

equally évident that he did not know Avlien to leave oJBf.

His descriptions and his détails extend to lengths that

tire even the most perse-s^ring attention. When once

he has entered upon a subject, you may be quite sure

that he will exliaust every portion of it. If he has to

speak of a grand marriage, not merely the bride and

bridegroom are described with elaborate minuteness,

but sonie account is given of their fathers and their

mothers, their grandfathers and their grandmothers,

and tlieir most remote descendants ; and wlien you

think that at last ail is over, ten to one there follow

some particulars respecting the cousins-german, or

the relatives by the main gauche of the happy pair.

And then for fear we should not be satisfied, we are
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treated to intiiiite coinniuiiicatioiis on tlieir attendants

and their tire-womeii. But the portions of the work

in ^vliicli the strongest inroads are niade upon the

patience of tlie reader are the dissertations upon rank

and precedence, Avith Avhich so inany hundred pages

are filled. In the very first vohnne no fewer than

seventy-three solid pages are filled Avitli an account

of the trial for precedence against M. de Luxem-

hourg, for Avhich I hâve thought dozen pages ample.

In many other volumes thèse détails are even more

intolérable.

St. Simon as a Duke and Peer of France may very

naturally he supposed to hâve felt considérable interest

in ail that pertains to bis order. It was to him a

niatter of some importance that M. de Luxembourg or

the Président Novion should not Avalk five steps in

advance of him in a procession or sit five seats before

him at a state ceremony. But to us thèse things are

of little moment. Our sympathy for Saint Simon, at

ail events, cannot follow him through the many, many

chapters in whicli he makes appcal to it.

In selecting facts, I bave endeavoured to allow no

j)rejudice to sway my mind. As Goldsmith said of bis

" History of England," my main object bas been to

make an interesting work. The labour, I am not

asliamed to say it, bas been anythingbut slight. Even

St. Simon's language, -wlien onc cornes to grapple with

it and try to express ail bis meaning, forms no slight

difficulty. He Avrote after Corneille, P^acine, and

]M()lièn', and when the French academy liad been

foniied for vears. Put the excessive length oï bis
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sentences, in which subject after subject becomes

involved, and pronoun after pronoun appears unbe-

friended and unconnected, or apparently so ; this, and

the strange and oftentiines daring use lie rnakes of

familiar words and pbrases, render him more tban

ordinarily difficult among French authors. Many

French readers, literary themselves, are oftentimes

borne down by bis unusual flux of words, and find

themselyes at sea as to bis meaning. Indeed, to speak

tbe truth, tbe style of the writer, tbougli full of mani-

fest and lurking beauties in its astonishing variety, is

on tbe wliole cumbrous and wearisome, entangled, and

beset witb tbose stumbling blocks witli Avbicli amateur

writers when tbey wish to be copions, almost invariably

fill their pages.

In introducing St. Simon iato English society, I

bave endeavom-ed to let him retain as mucli as possible

some of bis French garments witb ail bis French ways

and peculiarities. Whenever practicable I bave exactly

translated bis expressions ; when tbey were imtrans-

latable I bave rendered them into the langiiage that

seemed best to express bis meaning—without being

troubled with the désire of élégance. Always, too, I

bave adhered rigorously to my text. Not a thought,

not a reflection, not a phrase, bave I willingly given

that St. Simon's words do not justify. I feel bound

to make this statement to remove entirely the idea

that my own personality has obtruded itself into thèse

pages. Except in the notes it is St. Simon who

speaks throughout ; St. Simon, a little less garrulous

than when in French guise ; but, if I bave succeeded,

VOL. I. b
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the samc Duke and l'eer of France, whose vast

communicativeness for the last two or tliree years

has fumished matter for the table-talk of Paris.

Whether St. Simon is well known in England I am
unable to judge. I read him with a motive sume

iifteen years ago, and fancied that everybody was

acquainted at any rate with his name and character
;

but a friend talking to a literary man on the subject

the other day was informed that St. Simon was " a

great republican, a friend of Robespierre, who left very

voluminous memoirs ;
" and a person of cultivated

mind and Avide reading on being informed of this

undertaking, asked: " Why did they make him a

Saint ? " An amusing article was once written in

France called " The Two St. Simons," in -wliich a

disciple of the new Religion, and an admirer of

the memoir-writer are made to tallc for hours in

rapturous tones of their idols without ever discovering

their mistake, sothatwhen wehear St. Simon familiarly

alluded to we cannot be sure of the présence of

knowledge.

Tn giving the spirit rather than the substance of

the IMemoirs, I bave oftentimes travelled far iu

advance of St. Simon, and collected his scattered

facts together so as to form one continuons narrative.

By thèse means, as I hope, the présent volumes bave

been made more interesting to the gênerai reader than

a full translation of the original work would prove.

But I feel that many little errors may Imve escaped

me in the re-an-angement of so much détail as I had

to d(» with.
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The Memoii's of Saint Simon occupy in French

twenty large octavo volumes of about four hundred

and fifty pages each. One lialf of the work as

rendered by me is contained in the présent volumes.

The other half will be contained in two similar

volumes shortly to be published.

In order to préserve St. Simon's tone as much as

possible, and for the sake of uniformité-, I hâve used

the French titles of the personages lie speaks of. It

might hâve been indiffèrent to say " the Duke of

Chartres," or " The Duc de Chartres ;" but it would

hâve been difficult to translate Monsieur, Monseigneur,

M. le Prince, and so forth.

There are a few titles of constant récurrence in the

Memoirs, the meaning of which I bave myself found it

difficult to remember, and a list of which I bave given

in order that the reader, who may happen to be in the

same predicament, may turn back to it for informa-

tion :

—

Monsieur Philippe, Duc d'Orléans, son of Louis XIII.

and Anne of Austria, and brother of

Louis XIV.

Madame Wife of Monsieur.

Duc de Chartres Son of Monsieur, afterwarda Duc d'Orléans

aud Régent of France.

Duchesse de Chartres His wife, previously Mademoiselle de Blois,

daughter of the King and Madame de

Montespau; afteiwards became Duchesse

d'Orléans.

Monseigneur Louis, son of Louis XIV. and ^larie The-

lèse. According to established custom

the heir to the Crown was called the

Dauphin, but an innovation was made
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iu this particular instance by Louis

XIV.

Eldest son of Jronseigneur, and father of

Louis XV.

Second son of Monseigneur, afterwards

Philip V. of Spaiii.

Third son of Monseigneur.

Henri Jules do Bourbon, Prince de Condc,

and son of the great Condé.

his wife, Anne of Bavaria.

Son of M. le Prince.

Louise-Françoise de Bourbon, wife of JI.

le Duc, previously called Mademoiselle

de Nantes ; daughter of the King and

Madame de Montespan.

Son of the King by Madame de Montespan.

Son of the King by Madame de Montespan.

This was the title given to the Grand

Écuyers. The M. le Grand spoken of

in the Memoirs, was Louis de Lorraine

Comte d'Armagnac.

Witli tins assistance I believe St. Simon's meaiiing

will always be fouiul perfectly clear. I shall oiily add,

tlierefore, that I bave net undertaken to discuss

bistorical points witb bini, or to interfère witb his

appréciations of persons. His mistakes, liis préjudices,

bis incompleteness, bis wrong estimation of passing

events—ail which give tbe Memoirs something of a

newspaper ebaracter—form in tbemselves as it -svere

éléments in tbe picture be paints.

The Duc de Bourgogne

The Duc d'Anjou

The Duc de Bei ly

yi. le Prince

Madame la Princesse

M. le Duc

Madame la Duchesse

M. le Duc du Maine

M. le Comte de Toidouse

M. le Grand

BAYLE ST. JOHN,

Paris, April, 1857.
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MEMOIRS OF THE

DUKE OF SAINT-SIMON

CHAPTER I.

Aly Birth and Family—Early Life—Désire to join the Army—Enter the

Musketeers—The Campaign commences—Camp of Gevries—Siège of

Kamur—Dreadful Weather—Gentlemen carrying Corn—Sufferings

during the Siège—The Munks of Marlaigne—Rival Couriers—Naval

Battle—Playing with Fire-amis—A Prédiction verified.

I WAS boni on the night of the lôth of Januaiy,

1G75, of Claude, Duc de Saint-Simon,* Peer of France ;

and of his second wife, Charlotte de l'Aubépine. I

vN'as the only child of that marriage. By his first wife,

Diana de Budos, my fatlier had had only a daughter.

He mamed her to the Duc de Brissac, Peer of France,

only brother of the Duchesse de Yilleroy. Shè died

in 1G84, witliout children,—having been long before

separated from a husband who was unworthy of her

—

lea^'ing me heir of ail her property.

I bore the name of the Yidame de Chartres ; and was

educated with great care and attention. My mother,

who was remarkable for virtue, persévérance, and

sensé, busied herself continually in forming my mind

* See Introduction.
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and body, Shc feared for me tlie usual fate of young

men, wlio believe tlieir fortunes made, and -who lind

themselves tlieir own niasters early in life. It was not

likely that my fatlier, bom in IGOO, Avould live long

enough tt) ^vard off from me tliis danger ; and my
motlier repeatt'dly impressed on me how necessary it

was for a j'oung man, tlie son of thç favourite of a

King long dead,—witli no new friends at Com-t,—to

acquire some personal value of liis ovm. She sue-

ceeded in stimulating my courage ; and in exciting in

me the desii'e to make tlie acquisitions slie laid stress

on ; but my aptitude for study and tlie sciences did

not corne up to my desii'e to succeed in tliem. How-

ever, I had an innate inclination for rcading, especially

Works of history ; and thus was inspired witli ambition

to emulate tlie examples presented to my imagination,

—to do sometliing and become somebody, whicli partly

made aniends for my coldness for letters. In fact, I

liave always thouglit tliat if I liad been allowed to read

history more constantl}', instead of losing my lime in

studies for wliicli I liad no aptness, I miglit liave made

some figure in the world.

Wliat I read of my own accord, of history, and,

above ail, of tlic personal inemoirs of the times since

Francis I., bred in me the désire to write down what I

miglit myself see. Tlie hope of advanccment, and of

becoming familiar with the affairs of my time, stirred

me. The annoyances I might tlius l»riiig uiion myself

did not fail to présent themselves to my niind ; but

the firni resolution I made to keep my writings secret

from everybody, appeared to me to rcmcdy ail evils.
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I commencecl my memoirs then iu July, 1694, being

at that time colonel of a cavalry régiment bearing my
name, in tlie camp of Guinsheim, upon tlie old Eliine,

in tlie army commanclecl b}^ the Maréchal Duc de

Lorges.

In 1091 I was studying my pliilosophy and begin-

ning to learn to ride at an academy at Rochefort,

—getting miglitily tired of masters and books, and

anxious to join the àrm}'. The siège of Mons, formed

by the ICing in person, at the commencement of the

spring, liad drawn away ail the young men of my âge

to commence their first campaign; and, what piqued

me most, the Duc de Chartres was there, too. I had

been, as it were, educated with him. I was younger

tlian lie b}' eight months ; and, if the expression be

allowed in speaking of yomig people, so unequal in

position, friendship had united us. I made up my
mind, therefore, to escape from my leading-strings

;

but pass lightly over the artifices I used in order to

attain success. I addressed mj'self to ray mother. I

soon saw that slie trifled mth me, I had recourse to

my father, whom I made believe that the King, having

led a great siège tliis yeav, would rest the next. I said

nothing of this to my mother, wlio did not discover my
plot until it was just upon the point of exécution.

The King had determined rigidly to adhère to a rule

lie had laid down—namely, that none who entered the

service, excepthis illegitimate children, and the Princes

of the blood royal, should be exempt from serving for

a year in one of bis two companies of Musketeers
;

and passing afterwards through the ordeal of being

B 2
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private or subalteni in one of tlie i-egiiiieiits of cavalry

or iufautrv,—before roccivinj^f permission to pnrchase a

régiment. ]\Iy fatlier took me, therefore, to Versailles,

where lie had ni)t been for many years, and begged of

tlie King admission for me into tlie IMusketeers. It

was on tlie day of St. Simon St. Jude, at lialf-past

twelve, and just as liis Majesty came ont of tlie

coimcil.

The Iving did my fathcr tbe honour of embracing

bim tliree times, and tlien turned towards me. Finding

tbat I -svas littlc, and of délicate appearance, lie said I

was still very young ; to ^Yllicll my fatlier replied,

tbat I sbould be able in conséquence to serve longer.

Tbereupon tbe King demanded in Avbicb of tbe two

coinpanies be Avisbed to \nit me ; and my fatlier named

tbat commanded by Maupertiiis, ayIio was one of bis

friends. Tbe King relied mucb upon tbe infomiation

given bim by tbe captains of tbe two companies of

]\[usketeers, as to tbe young men wbo served in tbem.

I bave reasoii for believing, tbat I owe to j\raui)er-

tuis tbe first good opinion tbat bis IMajesty liad

of me.

Tbree montlis aftcr entering tbe INIusketeers, tbat is

to say, in tbf ]\Iarib of tbe following year, tbe King

bcld a review of bis guards, and of tbe gendarmerie, at

Compiègne, and I mounted guard once at tbe palace.

Duriiig tbis littlc jouriiey tliere was talk of a mucb

more important one. My joy -was extrême ; but my
fatlier, Avbo bad iiot cdunted upoii tbis, repented of

baving believcd me, Avben I told bim tbat Ibe King

would no doubt rcst at Paris tbis vcar. ]\Iy motber.
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after a little vexation and pouting at finding me en-

rolled by my fatlier against lier will, did not fail to

bring him to reason, and to make bim provide me witb

an equipment of tbirty-five borses or mules, and means

to live bonourably.

A grievous annoyance liappened in our bouse about

tbree weeks before niy departure. A steward of my
fatlier named Tessé, wlio bad been witb bim many

years, disappeared ail at once Avitb fifty tbousand francs

due to varions tradesfolk. He bad written out false

receipts from tbese people, and put tbem in bis accounts.

He was a little man, gentle, affable, and élever ; wlio

bad sbown some probity, and wbo bad many friends.

Tlie Iving set out on tbe lOtbof May, 1092, with tbe

ladies ; and I performed tbe journey on borsebaek with

. tbe soldiers and ail tbe attendants, like tbe otber Mus-

keteers, and continued to do sotbrougli tbe wliole cam-

paign. I was accompanied by two gentlemen ; tbe one

liad been my tutor, tbe otber was my motber's squire.

Tbe Iving's army was formed at tbe camp of Gevries ; tbat

of M. de Luxembourg almost joined it. Tbe ladies were

at Mons, two leagues distant. Tbe King made tbem

come into bis camp, wbere lie entertained tbem ; and

tben sliowed tbem, perbaps, tbe most superb revicAV

wliicb bad ever been seen. Tbe two armies Avere

ranged in two lines, tbe rigbt of ]M. de Luxembourg's

toucbing tbe left of tbe King' s,—tbe wbole extending

over tbree leagues of ground.

After stopping ten days at Gevries, tbe two armies

separated and marcbed. Two days afterwards tbe siège

of Namur was declared. Tbe King arrived tbere in five
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(lays. Monseigneur (son of tlie King) ; ^Monsieur (Due

d'Orléans, brotlier of tlie King); M. lePiince(de Condé) ;

and Maréchal d"l lumières ; ail four, tlie one under tlie

other, connuaiulcd in tlie Iving's arniy under tlie King

himself. The Duc de Luxembourg, sole gênerai of his.

owu amiy, covered the siège opérations, and observed

the enemy. The ladies weiit away to Dinant. On the

third day of the niarch ]\I. le Prince went forward to

invest the place.

The celebrated Vaubau, the life and soûl of ail the

sièges the King niade, was of opinion that the town

should be attacked separately from the castle ; and his

advice was acted upon. The Baron de Bresse, how-

ever, who liad fortified the place, was for attacking town

and castle together. He was a humble down-looking

man, Avhose physiognomy promised nothing, but wlio

soou acquired the confidence of the Khig, and the

esteem of the army.

The Prince de Condé, Maréchal d'Humières, and

the INIarquis de Boufflers eacli led an attack. There

was nothing Avorthy of note during the ten days the

siège lasted. On the eleventh day after the trenches

had beeii opened, a parley was beaten and a capitulation

made almost as the besieged desired it. They withdrew

to the castle ; and it was agrced that it should not be

attacked from the town-side, and that the town was not

to be battered by it. During the siège the King was

almost always in his tent ; and the weather remained con-

staiitly warm and serene. We lost scarcely ànybody of

«•onscquence. The ('omte do Toulouse receivcd a slight

wound in the arni while quito close to the King, who
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from a prominent place was witnessing tlie attack of a

half-nioon, Avliicli was carried in broad daylight by a

detachment of the oldest of the two companies of

Musketeers.

The siège of the castle next commenced. The posi-

tion of the camp was changed. The King's tents and

those of ail the Court were pitched in a beautiful

meadow about five hundred paces from the monastery

of Marlaigne. The fine weather changed to rain,

which fell with an abmidance and j^erseverance never

before known by any one in the army. This circum-

stance increased the réputation of Saint Médard, whose

fête falls on the 8th of June. It rained in torrents

that day, and it is said that when such is the case it

will rain for forty days afterwards. By chance it

happened so this year. The soldiers in despair at this

déluge uttered many imprécations against the saint;

and looked for images of him, burning and breaking as

many as they could find. The rains sadly interfered

with the progress of the siège. The tents of the King

could only be communicated with by paths laid with

fascines wliich required to be renewed every day, as

they sank down into the soil. The camps and

quarters were no longer accessible ; the trenches were

full of mud and water, and it took often three days to

remove cannon from one battery to another. The wag-

gons became useless too, so that the transpoii of bombs,

sliot, and so forth, could not be performed except upon

the backs of mules and of horses taken from the équi-

pages of the Court and the anny. The state of the

roads deprived the Duc de Luxembourg of the use of
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waggons and otlier vehicles. His army was perisliing

for want of giain. To remecly tliis iuconvenieiice tlie

King ordered ail his houseliold troops to mount every

day on liorseback by detachments, and to take sacks of

grain upon tlieir cruppers to a village -wliere tliey were

to be received and counted by tlie oflicers of the Duc

de Luxembourg. Altliougli the household of the King

had scarcely any repose diu'ing tins siège, what Avith

carrying fascines, furnishing guards, and other daily

services, tliis increase of duty was given to it because

the cavahy servcd continually also and was reduced

almost entirely to leaves of trees for provender.

The household of the King, accustonied to ail sorts

of distinctions, complained bitterly of tliis task. But

the King turned a deaf ear to theni, and woidd be

obeyed. On the first day some of the Gendarmes and

of the light horse of the guard arrived early in the

morning at the dépôt of the sacks, and commenced

murnnuing and exciting each other by their discourses,

ïhey threw down the sacks at last and tiatly refused to

carry them. I had been asked very politely if I would

be of the detachment for the sacks or of some other. I

decided for the sacks, because I felt that I might thereby

advance myself, the subject having abeady made nnich

noise. I arrived witli the detachment of the Musketeers

at the moment of the refusai of the others ; and I loaded

my sack before their eyes. ]\Iarin, a brigadier of cavab'v

and lieutenant of the body guards, uho was there to

superintend the opération, noticed me, and full of anger

at tlu; refusai he liad just met ^\•ith, exclaimcd that as I

did not think such work beneath me, tlie rest woiUd do
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well to imitate my example. "SVitliout a word beiiig

spoken eacli took up his sack ; and from tliat tinie

forward no furtlier difficulty occurred in tlie matter.

As soon as the detaeliment liad gone, Marin went

straight to tlie King and told liim wliat had occurred.

Tliis was a service whicli procured for me several obliging

discourses from his Majesty, ^vllo during the rest of

the siège ahvays sought to say something agreeable

every time he met me.

The twenty-seventh day after opening the trenches,

that is, the first of July, 1692, a parley was sounded

by the Prince de Barbançon, governor of the place,

—

a

fortunate circumstance for the besiegers, who -were

worn out with fatigue, and destitute of means, on ac-

count of the wretched weather which still continued,

and which had turned the wliole country round into

a quagmii-e. Even the horses of the King lived upon

leaves, and not a horse of ail our numerous cavalry

ever thoroughly recovered from the effects of such

sorry fare. It is certain that without the jjresence

of the Iving the siège might never hâve been success-

ful; but he being tliere, everybody was stimulated.

Yet had the place held out ten days longer, tliere is

no saying what might hâve happened. Before the

end of the siège tlie Iving was so mucli fatigued with

his exertions, that a new attack of goût came on, with

more pain than ever, and compelled liim to keep his

bed, wliere, however, lie thought of everything, and

laid out his plans as though lie had been at Versailles.

During the entire siège, the Prince of Orange

OVilliam III. of England) had miavailiiigly used ail
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his science to dislotlge tlie Duc de Liixeiiibouig ; but

lie had to do witli a inau wlio in matters of ^val• was

his superior, and who continued so ail his life. Naniur,

\vhicli, ])y tlie siirrender of the oastle, avus now entii'ely

in oui" power, was one of the strongest places in the

Low Countries, and had hitherto boasted of haviug

never changed masters. The inhabitants could not

restrain tlieir tears of sorrow. Even the monks of

Marlaigne Avere profoundly nioved, so much so, that

the}' could not disguise their grief. The King feeling

for the loss of their corn that they had sent for safety

into Xaniur, gave tliem double the quantity, and

abundant alms. He incommoded them as little as

possible, and Avould not permit the j^assage of cannon

across their jiark until it was found impossible to

transport it by any other road. Notwithstanding

thèse acts of goodness, the}' could scarcely look -upon

a Frenchman after the taking of the jdace ; and one

actually refused to give a bottle of béer to an nsher of

the King's antechamber, although offered a bottle of

Champagne in exchange for it !

A circumstance hai^pencd just after the taking of

Namur, Avhich might luive led to the saddest results,

muler any otlier prince thau the King. liefore he

eutered the towu, a strict examination of every place

was made, although by the capitulatit)n ail the mines,

magazines, i^c, had to be sliown. At a visit paid to

the Jesuits, they pretendcd to show everything, ex-

jiressing, however, suii)rise and something more, that

llicii- bare Avord was not cnough. ]îut on examining

lu Tf and there, where they did not expect search
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woultl be made, tlieir cellars were found to be stored

\vith gunpowder, of wbich tbey bad taken good care to

say no word. Wbat tbey meaiit to do witb it is un-

certain. It was caiTied away, and as tbey were Jesuits

notbing was done.

During tbe course of this siège, tbe Iving suffered

a cruel disappointment. James II. of Engiand, tben

a refugee in France, bad advised tbe King to give

battle to tbe Englisb fleet. Joined to tbat of Holland

it was very superior to tbe sea forces of France

Tom'ville, our admirai, so famous for bis valour

and skill, pointed tbis circumstance out to tbe King.

But it was ail to no effect. He was ordered to attack

tbe eneniy. He did so. Many of bis sbips were

burnt, and tbe victory was won by tbe Englisb. A
Courier entrusted with tliis sad intelligence was de-

spatcbed to tbe King. On bis way be was joined by

anotber courier, wlio pressed liim for bis news. ïbe

first courier knew tbat if be gave up liis news, tbe

otber, wbo was better mounted, would outstiip bim,

and be tbe first to carry it to tbe King. He told bis

companion, tberefore, an idle taie, very différent in-

deed from tlie trutb, for be cbanged tbe defeat into

a great victory. Having gained tbis wonderful in-

telligence, tbe second courier put spurs to bis borse,

and burried away to tbe King's camp, eager to be tbe

bearer of good tidings. He reacbed tbe camp first,

and was received witb deligbt. "NVbile bis Majesty was

still in great joy at bis bappy victory, tbe otber

courier arrived witb tbe real détails. Tbe Court

appeared prostrated. Tbe King was mucb afflicted.
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Nevertlieless he fmnid means to appear to retaiii liis

self-possession, and I suw, for tlie lirst tinie, tliat

Courts are not long in affliction or occupied witli sad-

ness. I must mention tliat the (exiled) Iving of Eng-

land looked on at this naval battle from the sliore ; and

was accused of allowing expressions of })artialit3' to

escape hiiu in faveur of Lis countrynien, althougli

none liad kept tlieir promises to liim.

Two days after tbe defeated garrison liad marched

out, the King went to Dinant to join the ladies, with

•\vhoni he returned to Versailles. I had lioi)ed tliat

Monseigneur Avould finish the campaign, and that I

should be -with hini, and it was not without regret

tliat I returned towards Paris. On the way a little

circumstance happened. One of our halting-places

was Marienburgh, where Ave camped for the night. I

liad beconie united in friendship with Comte de Coet-

quen, who was in the saine conii)any with niyself.

He was well instructed and full of wit ; was exceed-

ingly rith, and even more idle than rich. That even-

ing he had invited several of us to supper in bis tent.

I weut there early, and fouiid hini stretched out upon

liis bed, from wliieh I dislodged hini playfully and laid

myself down in bis place, several of t)ur ofticers stand-

ing by. CoL'tquen, sporting with me in return, took

bis guii, whic'b he thought to be unloaded, and pointed

it at me. But to our great surprise the weapon weiit

(tlf. Fortunately l\)r me, 1 was at that moment lying

iiat upon the bed. Three balls passcd just above my

hcad, and theii just above the lieads of our two tutors,

who wcre walldug outside the tent. Coetquen fainted
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at tliouglit of tlie mischief lie miglit liave done,

and we had ail the pains in the world to bring liim to

liimself again : indeed he did not tlioronghly recover

for several davs. I relate this as a lesson wliicli

ought to teach us never to play witli fire-arms.

The poor lad,—to finish at once ail tliat concerns

him,—did not long survive tliis incident. He entered

the King's régiment, and when just upon the point

of joining it in the following spring, came to me and

said lie had had his fortune told by a woman nanied

Du Perchoir, who practised her trade secretly at Paris,

and that she had predicted he would be sooii drowned.

I rated him soundly for indulging a curiosity so dan-

gerous and so foolish- A few days after lie set out for

Amiens. He found another fortune -teller there, a

mail who niade the saine prédiction. In marching

afterwards with the régiment of the Kiiig to join the

ariiiy, lie wislied to water his horse in the Escaut,

and was drowned there, in the présence of the whole

régiment, without it being possible to give him any

aid. I felt extrême regret for his loss, wliich for his

friends and his faniily was irréparable.

But I niust go back a little, and speak of two mar-

riages that took place at the commencement of tins

year, the first (most extraordinary) on the 18th Febru-

ary, the other a month after.
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CHAPTER IL

Tbe Kiiig's natural Children—Proposée! Marriage of the Duc de Chartres

—

Influence of Dubois— The Duc ami the King—An Apartment

—

Announcemeut of the Marriage—Angcr of Madame—Household «{ tlie

Duchesse—Villars and Rochefort—Friend of King's Mistresses—ïhe

Jlarriage Ceremony—Toilette of the Duchesse—Son of Montbron

—

Marriage of M. du Maine—Duchess of Ilanover—Duc de Choiseul

—

La Grande Mademoiselle.

The King was veiy anxious to establish liis ille-

gitimate children, whom lie aclvanced day by day ; and

liad niarried two of tliem, daughters, to Princes of the

blood. One of thèse, the Princesse de Conti, only

daughter of the King and Madame de la "\'allicre, was

a widow withoiit children ; the othor, eldest daughter

of the Iving and Madame de ^lontespan, had married

Monsieur le Duc (Louis de Bourbon, eldest son of the

Prince de Condé). For some time past Madame de

Maintenon, even more tlian the King, had thought of

notliing else than how to raise the remaining ille-

gitimatc children, and wished to marry jNLuIemoiselle

de Blois (second dauglitcr of tlic I\iiig and of Madame

de Moutespan) to Monsieur the Duc de Chartres.

The Duc de Chartres was the sole nepliew of the

King, and was much above the Princes of the blood by

bis rank of (jiuouhon of France, and l)y tlie Court

that Monsieur his father kept up.

'J'he marriages of the two l*rinces of the blood, of

which I bave just spoken, had scandalisod ail the
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workl. Tlie Kiug was not ignorant of tins; and lie

could thus judge of the effect of a marriage even more

startling ; snch as was tliis proposed one. But for four

years lie liad turned it over in liis mind, and liad even

taken tlie first steps to bring it about. It was the

more difficult because tlie fatlier of the Duc de

Chartres was infinitely proud of his rank, and the

motlier belonged to a nation which abhorred illegi-

timacy and misallianees, and was indeed of a character

to forbid ail hope of her ever relishing this marriage.

In order to vanquish ail thèse obstacles, the King

applied to M. le Grand (Louis de Lorraine). This

person was brother of the Chevalier de Lorraine,

the favourite, b}' disgraceful means, of Monsieur,

father of the Duc de Chartres. The two brothers,

unscrupulous and corrupt, entered willingly into the

scheme, but demanded as a reward, paid in advance,

to be made " Chevaliers of the Order." This Avas

done, although somewhat against the inclination of the

King ; and success was promised.

Tlie young Duc de Chartres liad at that time for

leacher Dubois, (afterwards the famous Cardinal

Dubois,) whose history was singular. He had for-

merly been a valet ; but displaying unusual aptitude

for learning, had been instructed by his master in

literature and liistoiy, and in due time passed into

the service of Saint Laurent, who was the Duc de

Chartres' first instructor. He became so useful and

showed so much skill, that Saint Laurent made him
become an abbé. Thus raised in position, he passed

much time with the Duc de Chartres, assisting him to
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prépare Lis lessons, to write liis exercises, niul to look

ont wonls in tlie dictionary. I hâve seen liini tlius

engaged over aiul over aguiii, wlien I used to go and

play Avith tlie Duc de Chartres. As Saint Laurent

grew infinn, Dubois httle by little supplied his pLace
;

supphed it well too, and yet pleased the yoiing Duc.

AVhtn St. Laurent died Dubois aspired to succeed to

him. He had paid liis court to the Chevalier de

Lorraine, by wliose influence he was much aided in

obtaining his wish. AVhen at last appointed successor

to St. Laurent, I uever saw a man so glad, nor -svith

more reason. The extrême obligation he Avas under

to the Chevalier de Lorraine, and still more the

difficidty of maintaining himself in his new position,

attaehed him more and more to his j)rotector.

It Avas, then, Dubois tliat the Chevalier de Lorraine

made use of to gain the consent of the young Duc

de Chartres to the mamage proposed by the King.

Dubois liad, in fact, gained the Duc's confidence,

Avliich it Avas easy to do at that âge ; had made him

afraid of his father and of the King ; and, on the

other hand, had filled him Avitli fine hopes and expecta-

tions. AU that Dubois coidd do, hoAvever. Avhen he

broke the matter of the marriage to the yoimg Duc,

Avas to Avard olf a direct refusai ; but that Avas suf-

ficient for the success of the enterprise. Monsieur

Avas already gained, and as soon as the King had a

reply from Dubois he liastencd to broach the aflair.

A day or two before this, however, IMadame (mother of

the Duc de Chartres) had scent of Avhat Avas going ou.

She spoke to lier sou of iho indignity of this marriage
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with tliat force, în wliicli slie was never wanting, and

drew froin hiui a i^romise tbat lie would not consent to it.

Tlius, lie was feeble towards his teaclier, feeble towards

his motlier, and there was aversion on tlie one liand and

fear on tlie otlier, and great embarrassment on ail sides.

One day early after dinner I saw IM. de Cliartres,

with a veiy sad air, corne ont of bis apartment and

enter tlie closet of tbe Kiiig. He found bis Majesty

alone witb Monsieur. Tbe King spoke very obligingly

to tbe Duc de Cbartres, said tbat lie wisbed to see

liim married; tbat lie offered bim bis daugbter, but

tbat be did not inteiid to constrain bim in tbe matter

but left bim quite at liberty. Tins discourse, bow-

ever, pronounced witb tbat terrifying majesty so

natural to tbe King, and addressed to a timid young

prince, took away bis voice and quite unnerved bim.

He tbougbt to escape from bis slippery position by

tbrowiiig bimself upou Monsieur and Madame, and

stammeringly replied tbat tbe Iving was master, but

tbat a son's will depended upon tbat of bis parents.

" Wbat you say is very proper," replied tbe Iving
;

" but as soon as you consent to ni}- proposition your

fatber and motlier will not oppose it." And tben

turning to Monsieur be said, " Is tbis not true, my
brotber ? " Monsieur consented, as lie bad already

done, and tbe only person remaining to consult was

Madame, wbo was immediately sent for.

As soon as sbe came, tbe King, making lier acquainted

witb bis project, said tbat lie reckoned sbe would not

oppose wbat ber busband and ber son bad already

agreed to. Madame, wbo bad counted upon tbe refusai
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of lier son, was tongue-tied. She tlirew two furious

glances upon Monsieur and upon the Duc de Chartres,

iuid tlien said, tliat, as they wislied it, she had nothmg

to say, niade a slight révérence, and went away. Her

son immediately followed her to explain his conduct ;

but railing against liim, with tears in her eyes, she

woukl not listen, and drove hini from her room. Her

liusband, wlio shortly afterwards joined her, met with

ahnost the same treatment.

That evening an " Apartment " was hekl at the

palace, as was customary three times a week during tlie

winter ; the other three evenings being set ai)art for

comedy, and the Sunday bemg free. An Apartment,

as it was called, was an assemblage of ail the Court in

the grand saloon, from seven o'clock in the evening

until ten, when the King sat down to table ; and, after

ten, in one of the saloous at the end of the grand

gallery towards the tribune of the chapel. In the first

place there "was sonie music : then tables were placed

ail about for ail kinds of gambling ; there Avas a hnis-

quenet, at which Monsieur and INIonseigneur alwaj's

played ; also a billiard-table; in a word, every one was

free to play with ever}' one, and allowed to ask for

fresh tables if ail the others were oc'cui)iod. Beyond

the billiards was a refreshment-room. AU was per-

fectly lighted. At the outsct the King went to the

" apartments " very often and played, but lately he had

ceased to do so. He spent the evening witli ]\Iadame

de Maintenon, working witli ditierent ministcrs one

after the other. But still he wished his courtiers to

attend assidnousiv.
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This evening, directly after tlie music hacl finislied, tlie

King sent for Monseigneur and Monsieur, who were

ali'eady playing at lansquenet; Madame, wlio scarcely

looked at a party of homhre at wliieh she liad seated

lierself; tlie Duc de Chartres, who, with a rueful

visage, was playing at chess ; and Mademoiselle de

Blois, ^Yho had scarcely begun to aj^pear in societ}', but

who this evening was extraordinarily decked out, and

who, as yet, knew nothing and suspected nothing ; and

therefore, being naturally very timid, and horribly afraid

of the King, believed herself sent for in order to be

reprimanded, and trembled so that Madame de Main-

tenon took lier upon lier knees, where she held lier, but

was scarcely able to reassure lier. The fact of thèse

royal persoiis being sent for by the King, at once made

people thiiik that a marriage was in contemplation. In

a few minutes they returned, and then the announce-

nieiit was made public. I arrived at that moment. I

found everybodyiiiclusters, and great astonishinent ex-

pressed upon every face. Madame was walking in the

gallery witli Cliâteauthiers—lier fiivourite, and worthy

of bemg so. She took long strides, lier handkerchief

in her liaiid, weeping without constraint, speaking

pretty loudly, gesticulating, and looking like Ceres

after the râpe of lier daughter Proserpine, seeking her

in fmy, and demanding lier back from Jupiter. Every

one respectfuUy made Avay to let lier pass. Monsieur,

Avho had returned to lansquenet, seemed overwhelmed

Avith sliame, and his son appeared in despair ; and the

bride elect was marvellously embarrassed and sad.

ïhough very yoving, and likely to be dazzled by such

2
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il iiiarriage, slic uiultrstood wliat "\vas passing, and

feared tlie conséquences. ^lost pcoplc appcared full

of consternation.

Tlic Apnrtnient, uliicli, liowcvcr hoavv in appearance,

was full (if interest to me, secnied quite short. It

finislied by tlie supper of tlie King. His Majesty ap-

peared quite at ease. Madame's eyes were full of

tears, -whicli fell froni time to time as slie looked into

every face around, as if in searcli of ail our tlioiights.

Her son, whose ej'es too were red, slie -would not give

a glance to ; nor to Monsieur : ail tliree ate scarcely

anytliing. I remarked tliat tlie King offered ^Madame

nearly ail tlie dislies tliat -wcre before liini, and tliat

she refused witli an air of rudeness Mliicli did not liow-

ever clieck his politeness. It was furthermore notice-

able, tliat after leaving tlie table lie made to Madame a

very niarkod and vory low révérence, during Avhich she

performed so complète a pirouette, that the King on

raising his head found nothing but her back before

him, removed about a step further towards the door.

On the morrow we went as usual to Avait in the

gallery for the brcaking up of the council and for the

King's !Mass. ^Madame came there. Her son ap-

proached lier, as he did every day, to kiss her hand. At

that veiT iiKiiiiciit she gave him a box on the car, so

sonorous that it was heard several steps distant. Sucli

trcatment in présence of ail the Court covcred Avith

confusion this unfortunate prince, and overwhehned

Ihe iiilinite nuiidu r ol' s])ectators, nf whom I was one,

with prodigious ustonishment.

'J'iiat day the iiiuneiise dowrv was deelared ; and on
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Sunclay tbere was a grand bail, tliat is, a bail opened

by a branle, wbicb settled tlie order of the dancing

tbrougbout tbe evening. INIonseigneur tbe Duc de

Bourgogne danced on tliis occasion for the first time
;

and led off the branle with Mademoiselle. I danced

also for the first time at Court. INIy partner -was

Mademoiselle de Sourches, daughter of the Grand

Prévôt ; she danced excellently. I had been that

morning to wait on ]Madame, Avho could not refrain from

saying, in a sliarp and angry voice, that I Avas doubtless

very giad of the promise of so many halls,—that tliis was

natural at my âge ; but that, for lier part, she was old

and wished they were well over. A few days after,

the contract of marriage was signed in the closet of

the King, and in the présence of ail the Court. The

same day the household of the future Duchesse de

Chartres was declared. The King gave lier a first

gentleman usiier and a Dame d'Atours, until then

reserved to the daughters of France, and a lady of

honour, in order to carry out completely so strange a

novelty. I mnst say something about the persons who

composed this household.

M. de Villars was gentleman uslier : he was grand

-

son of a recorder of Coindrieu, and one of the best-

made men in France. There Avas a great deal of

iighting in his young days ; and he had acquired a

réputation for courage and skill. To thèse qualities

he owed bis fortune. M. de Nemours was bis first

patron, and, in a duel which he had with M. de Beau-

fort, took Villars for second. M. de Nemours was

killed; but Villars was victorious against his adver-
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sary,* and passée! into the service of the Priiice de

Conti as one of liis gentlemen. He suceeeded in

gaining confidence in liis new employnient ; so mucli

so, tliat the marriage which afterwards took place

between the Prince de Conti and the nièce of Cardinal

Mazarin, was brought about in part by his assistance,

He became the confidant of the married pair, and their

bond of union with the Cardinal. His position gave

him an opportunit}' of mixing in societj' much above

him ; but on this lie never presumed. His face was

liis ijassport -with the ladies : he Avas gallant, even

discreet; and this nieans was not unuscful to liini.

He pleased INIadarae Scarron, wliot upoii the throiie

never forgot the friendships of this kind, so freely

intimate, 'svhich she had fornied as a private person.

Villars "was eniployed in diplomacy ; and from hoiiour

to lionour, at last reached the order of the Saint

Esprit, in l(t98. His w'û'e was fuU of wit, and scan-

dalously inclined. Both were very poor—and alwaj^s

dangled about the Court, where tliey had maiiy powerful

friends.

ïhe Maréchale de Rochefort was ladj' of honour.

She was of the liouse of Montmorency—a widow

—

liandsome—sprightly ; formed b}' nature to live at

Court—apt for gallantry and intrigues ; fuU of worldly

cleverness, from living mucli in the w(U'ld, with little

cleverness of any other kind, nearly enough for any

post and any business. M. de Louvois found lier

* The seconds uscd to figbt as well as the principiils in those days.

f Au Madame de MaiQteuun.
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siiitecl to his taste, and slie accommodatecl lierself

very well to his purse, and to tlie display slie made

by this intimacy. Slie always became the friend of

every new mistress of the King ; and when he favoured

Madame de Soubise, it was at the Maréchale's house

that she waited, with closed doors, for Bontems,

the King's valet, who led lier by private ways to his

Majesty. The Maréchale herself has related to me,

liow one da}'^ she was embarrassed to get rid of the

people that Madame de Soubise (who had not liad time

to announce her arrivai) found at lier house ; and how

she almost died of fright lest Bontems should retiirn

and the interview be broken off if lie arrived before the

compaii}' had departed. The Maréchale de Rochefort

was in this way the friend of Mesdames de la Yallière,

de Montespan, and de Soubise ; and she became the

friend of Madame de Maintenon, to whom she attached

herself in proportion as she saw lier favour increase.

She had, at the marriage of Monseigneur, been made

Dame d'Atours to the new Dauphiness ; and, if people

were astonished at that, tliej' were also astonished to

see lier lady of lionour to an illegitimate " grand-

daughter of France."

The Comtesse de Mailly was Dame d'Atours.

She was related to Madame de Maintenon, to wliose

favour she owed lier marriage with the Couiit de

Mailly. She had corne to Paris with ail her provincial

awkwardness, and, from want of wit, had iiever been

able to get rid of it. On the contrary, she grafted

thereon an immense conceit, caused by the favour of

Madame de Maintenon. To complète the household.
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came i\r. de Fontaine-Martel, pour and gouty, who was

iirst master of the liorse.

On the Monday Lefore Shrove Tuesday, ail the

marriage party and the bride and bridegroom, superbly

dressed, repaired, a little before mid-day, to the closet

of the King, and afterwards to the chapel. It was

arranged, as nsual, for the Mass of the King, excepting

that between his place and the altar were two cushions

for the bride and bridegroom, who turned their backs

to the Iving. Cardinal de Bouillon, in full robes,

married them, and said INIass. From the chapel ail

the Company went to table : it was of horse-shoe

shape. The Princes and Princesses of the blood were

placed at the right and at the left, according to their

rank, terminated by the two illegitiniate children of the

King, and, for the first time, after them, the Duchesse

de Yerneuil ; so that M. de Yerneuil, illegitiniate son

of Henry IV., became thus "Prince of the blood" so

many years after his deatli, without having ever sus-

l)ected it. The Duc d'Uzès thought this so amusing

that he marched in front of the Duchesse, crying out,

as loud as he could— "Place, place for Madame
Charlotte Séguier !

" * In tlie afternoon the King and

(^)ueen of Fngland came to Versailles, •\vitli their

Court. There "was a great concert; and the play-

tables "were set out. The supper was similar to the

dinner. Afterwards the married coui)le wcre Icd into

the apartnient of tht' mw Duchesse de Cliartres. 'i'he

* The DucliesBe de Vcinonil wns seooiul daiiglitcr of tlie Chancelier

Séguier. I hâve left this bon mot, so savourless at i>resent, as an instance

how mucli wit sometimes depenJ.s on clrcunistances—especially the wit of

nohles.
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Queen of Engiand gave tlie Duchesse lier chemise ; and

the shirt of the Duc was given to him by the King,

who had at first refused on the plea that he was in too

unhappy circumstances. The bénédiction of the bed

was pronounced by the Cardinal de Bouillon, wlio kept

us ail waiting for a quarter of an hour ; which made

people say that such airs little became a man returned

as he was from a long exile, to wliich he had been

sent because he had had the madness to refuse the

nuptial bénédiction to Madame la Duchesse unless

admitted to the royal banquet !

On Slu-ove Tuesday, tliere was a gi-and toilette of

the Duchesse de Chartres, to which the Iving and ail

the Court came ; and in the evening a gi-and bail,

similar to that which had just taken place, except that

the new Duchesse de Chartres was led out by the

Duc de Bourgogne. Every one wore the same dress,

and had the same partner as before.

I cannot pass over in silence a very ridiculous

adventure which occurred at both of thèse balls. A
son of Montbron, no more made to dance at Court

than his father was to be chevalier of the order (to

which, however, he was promoted in 1C88), was among

the Company. He had been asked if he danced well
;

and he had replied with a confidence wdiich made every

one hope that the contrary Avas the case. Every one was

satisfied. From the very first bow, he became confused,

and he lost step at once. He tried to divert attention

from his mistake by affected attitudes, and carrying his

armshigh; but this made him only more ridiculous,

and excited bursts of laughter, which, in despite of
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the respect due to the person of tho King (who like-

Avise lirtcl greiit difficulty to liindcr liimself from

laiigliiiig), degenerated at leiigtli iiito régulai- liootiiig.

On the morrow, instead of Hying the Court or hokling

liis tongue, lie excused himself by saying that the pré-

sence of the King had disconcerted him, and promised

marvels for the bail wliich was to follow. He was

oiie of my friands, and I felt for him. I shoiild even

hâve warned him against a second attenipt, if the very

différent success I had met witli had not made me fear

that my advice would be taken in ill part. As soon as

lie began to dance at the second bail, those -wlio were

near stood iip, those who were far off clinibed Avherever

they could to get a sight ; and the shouts of laughter

were mingled with clapping of hands. Every one, even

the King himself, laughed heartily, and most of us quite

loud, so that I do not think any one was ever treated

so before. Montbron disappeared immediately after-

wards, and did not show himself agaiii for a long time.

It Avas a pity lie exposed himself to this defeat, for lie

was an honourable and brave man.

Ash Wednesday put an end to ail thèse sad rejoic-

ings b}' command, and onlj' the expected rejoicings

were spoken of. jNI. du IMaine wished to marry. The

King tried to turn him from it, and said frankly to

him, that it was not for sucli as he to make a lineage-

But pressed by Madame de Maintenon, avIio had

educated 'M- du ]\Iaine, and who folt for him as a

nurse, the King resolved to marry him to a daughter

of the Prince de Coiidc. The Prince was greatly

pleased at the project. He had three daughters for
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M. du Maine to clioose from : ail three were extremely

little. Au incli of lieight, that the second liad above

tlie otliers, procured for lier tlie préférence, mucli to

tlie grief of the eldest, who was beautiful and élever,

and who dearly wished to escape from the slavery in

which her father kept lier. The diguit}^ with wliich

she bore lier disappointment Avas admired by every

one, but it cost her an effort that ruiiied lier health.

The niarriage once arranged, was celebrated on the

19th of jNIarch, niucli in the same manner as liad been

that of the Duc de Chartres. Madame de Saint-

VaUery was appointed lady of lionoiu" to Madame du

Maine, and M. de Montche\Teuil gentleman of the

chamber. Tliis last liad been one of the fiiends of

Madame de Maintenon when she was Madame Scarron.

Montchevreuil was a very honest man, modest, brave,

but thick-headed. His wife was a tall créature,

meagre, and j-ellow, who laughed sillily, and showed

long and uglv teetli ; who was extremely devout, of a

compassed mien, and who oiily wanted a broomstick to

be a perfect witch. Without possessing any wit, she had

so captivated Madame de Maintenon, that the latter

saw only with lier eyes. AU the ladies of the Court

were under lier surveillance : tliey depended upon lier

for their distinctions, and often for tlieii- fortunes.

Everybody, from the ministers to the daughters of the

King, trembled before her. The King himself showed

her the most marked considération. She was of ail

the Court jom-neys, and always with Madame de

Maintenon.

The marriage of j\I. du Maine caused a rupture
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between tlie Princess de Condé and the Puchess of

Hanover lier sister, who had stroiigly desired M. du

Maine for one of lier daugliters, and who pretended

that the Prince de Condé liad eut the grass from under

her feet. She lived in Paris, niaking a display quite

unsuited to her rank, and had even carried it so far as

to go about with two coaches and niany hverv servants.

With this state one day she met in the streets the coach

of Madame de BouiHon, which the servants of the

German woman foreed to give way to their mistress's.

The Bouillons, i)iqued to excess, resolved to be

revenged. One day, when they knew the Duchess was

going to the play, they went there attended by a

numerous livery. Their servants had orders to pick a

quarrel with those of the Duchess. Tliey executed

thèse orders completely ; the servants of the Duchess

Avere thoroughly thrashed—the harness of her horses

eut—lier coaches maltreated. The Duchess made a

great fuss, and complained to the King, but lie would

not mix himself in the matter. She was so outraged,

that she resolved to retire into Gormany, and in a vcry

few months did so.

My year of service in the ]\Iusketeers being over,

the King, after a time, gave me, without purchase, a

Company of cavalry in the Iloj'al Roussillon, in garrison

ut ^lons, and just thon very iiicomi»lcto. I thanked

the King, who rcplicd to me vory obligingly. The

comi>any was entircly made uj) in a foitnight. This

was towards the middle of April.

A littlc before, that is, on the î27th of ^Nlarcli. the

Kiu'f made seven ncw niarédials of France. 'I'Ikv
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were tlie Comte de Clioiseul, tlie Duc de Villero}-, the

Marquis de Joyeuse, Tourville, tlie Duc de Noailles,

the Marquis de Boufflers, and Catinat. Tliese pro-

motions caused very great discontent. Complaiut

was more especially made tliat the Duc de Choiseul

had not been named. The cause of his exclusion is

curions. His wife, beautiful, with the form of a

goddess,—notorious for the numher of lier gallantries,

—was very intimate with the Princesse de Gonti. The

King, not liking such a companion for his daughter,

gave the Duc de Choiseul to understand that the

public disorders of the Duchess offended him. If the

Duke would send lier into a couvent, the Maréchars

bâton would be his. The Duc de Choiseul, indig-

nant that the reward of his services in the war was

attached to a domestic affair wliicli concerned liimself

alone, refused promotion on such terms. He tlius

lost the bâton ; and, Avhat was worse for him, the

Duchesse soon after was driven from Court, and so

misbehaved herself, that at last he could endure lier

no longer, drove lier away liimself, and separated from

her for ever.

Mademoiselle—la grande Mademoiselle, as slie was

called, to distinguish her from the daughter of Mon-

sieur—or to call lier b}' her name. Mademoiselle de

Montpensier,—died on Sunday, the 5th of April, at her

palace of the Luxembourg, sixty-three years of âge, and

the richest private princess in Europe. Slie interested

herself much in tliose who were related to her, even to

the lowest degree, and wore mourning for them, how-

ever far removed. It is well known, from ail the
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luenioirs uf the time, that she Avas greath' iu love witli

]\[. (le Lauzun, and tliat she sufiered iiukIi -wlicn tlie

lung witliheld his permission to tlieir marriage. jNI.

de Laiizan was so enraged, that he could not contain

hiniself, and at last Avent so far heyond Lounds, that

he Mas sent prisoner to Pignerol, where he remained,

extremel}' ill treated, for ten years. The affection of

Mademoiselle did not grow cold by séparation. The

King i^rofited by it, to make jNI. de Lauziin buy his

liberty at lier expense, and thus enriched INI. du ^Nlaine.

He ahvays gave out that he had married Mademoiselle,

and appeared before the King, after lier death, in a

long cloak, which gave great displeasure. He also

assumed ever afterwards a dark browu liverj-, -as an

eternal expression of his gi'ief for jNIademoiselle, of

vvhom lie had portraits everywhere. As for Made-

moiselle, the King never quite forgave lier the day of

Saint Antoine ; and I heard him once at supper

reproach lier in jest, for having fired the cannons of

the Bastille npon his troops. She was a little embar-

rassed, but she got out of the dilïiculty veiy well.

Her body was laid out with great state, watched ft)r

several days, two hours at a time, by a duchess or a

princess, and by tAvo ladies of quality. The Comtesse

de Soissons refused to take part in tliis Avatching, and

Avould not obey until the King threatened to dismiss

her from the Court. A very ridiculous accident hap-

l)ened in the midst of tins ccremony. The uni toii-

tainiiig the entrails fell over, Avith a frightful noise

and a stink sudden and intolérable. The ladies, the

heralds, the psalmodists, everybody présent tled in
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confusion. Eveiy oue tried to gain tlie cloor first.

Tlie entrails hacl been baclly embalnied, and it was

tbeir fermentation whicli cansed the accident. They

were soon perfumed and put in order, and everybody

laughed at tliis misliap. Thèse entrails were in tlie

end carried to the Célestins, the heart to Yal de

Grâce, and the body to the Cathedral of Saint Denis,

followed by a numerous company.
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CHAPTER m.

Death of my Father—Anecdotes of Louis XIII.—Tlie Cardinal de Riche-

lieu—The Duc de Bellegarde—Madame de Hautefort—My Father's

Enemy—His Services aud Reward—A Duel against Law—An answer

to a Libel—M. de la Rochefoucauld—ily Father's Gratitude to

Louis XIII.

Ox May 'Srd, 101)8, tlie Iving amiouuccd his intention

of placing liimself at tlie liead of liis army in Flauders,

and, liaving made certain altérations in tlie rule of

precedence of tlie niaréclials of France, soon after

began tlie campaign. I liave liere, liowever, to draw

attention to my private affiiirs, for on tlie above-men-

tioiied day, at ten o'clock in the moniing, I liad tlie

niisfortune to lose my father. He was eighty-seven

years of âge, and had been in bad healtli for some

lime, witli a touch of goût durmg the last three

weeks. On the day in question lie had dined as usual

with his friends, had retired to bed, and, while talldng to

those arouiid him there, ail at once gave three vicdent

sighs. He \vas dead almost before it was pereeived

that lie was ill ; ihwc was no more oil in the himp.

I learned this sad news after seeing the Kiug to bed
;

his Majesty was to purge himself on the morrow. Tlie

niglit was given to the just sentiments of nature; but the

next day I went early to visit Boiitems, nud tlun îlu' 1 )uc.

de Beauvilliers, who promised to ask the Iving as soon
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as his curtains ^\eve openecl, to grant me the offices

my fatlier liad liekl. Tlie King veiy graciously coin-

pliecl witli liis request, and in the afternoon said many
obliging things to me, particularly expressing bis

regret tliat my father had not been able to receive the

last sacraments. I was able to say that a very short

time before, my father had retired for several days to

Saint Lazare, where was his confessor, and added some-

thing on the piety of his life. The King exhorted me
to behave well, and promised to take care of me.

When my father was first taken ill, several persons,

amongst others D'Aubigné, brother of Madame de

Maintenon, had asked for the governorship of Blaye.

But the King refused tliem ail, and said very bluntly

to D'Aubigné, " Is there not a son ? " He had, in

fact, always given my father to understand I should

succeed liim, although generally he did not allow offices

to descend from father to son.

Let me say a few words about my father. Our

family in my gTandfather's time had become impove-

rished ; and my father was early sent to the Court as

page to Louis XIII. It was very customary tlien for

the sons of reduced gentlemen to accept this occu-

pation. The King was passionately fond of hunting,

an amusement that was carried on with far less state,

without that abundance of dogs, and followers, and

conveniences of ail kinds which his successor intro-

duced, and especially without roads throughthe forests.

My father, who noticed the impatience of the King at

the delays that occurred in changing horses, thought

of turning the head of the horse he brought towards
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tlie cruppcr of thut wliicli tlie King quitted. By tliis

means, ^vithout putting his feet to tlie ground, his

Majesty, \vlio was active, juinped fruiu oiie liorse to

anotlier. Ile was so j)leased that wlienever lie cliaiiged

horses, lie asked for tliis same page. From tliat tiine

my fatlier grew day by day in favour. The King niade

liim Chief Ecuyer, and in course of years bestowed

otlier rewards upon liiin, created liim Duc and peer of

France, and gave liim tlie Government of Blaye. ]\Iy

fatlier, mucli attached to tlie Iving, followed liim in ail

liis expéditions, several times commanded tlie cavalry of

tlie army, was commander-iu-chief of ail the arrièrebans

of tlie kingdom, and acquired great réputation in tlie

field for his valour and skill. AVith Cardinal liichelieu

he was intmiate "without sympatliy, and more tliaii once,

but notabî^' on the famous Day of the Dupes, rendered

signal service to that minister. Mv fatlier used oftcn

to be startled ont of his sleep in the middle of the iiight

by a valet, Avitli a taper in his hand, drawing the

curtain—having behiiid liim the Cardinal de Ilichelieu,

wlio would often take the taper and sit down upon the

bed and exclaim tliat he was a lost man, and ask my
father's advice upon news that lie had rceeivod or on

quaiTels lie had liad with the King. A\'heii ail Paris

was in consternation at the success of the Sjjaniards,

who had crossed the frontier, taken Corbie, and

seized ail the country as far as Compiegne, the King

insisted on my fatlier bcing présent at the council

wliich was then held. The Cardinal de lîiclu'lieu

maintained that the King sliould rctivat beyond the

Seine, and ail the assembly seemed of that opinion.
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But tlie King in a sx^eecli wliich lasted a quarter of an

liour opposed tliis, and said tliat to retreat at such a

moment would be to increase tlie gênerai disorder.

Tlien tiirning to my fatlier lie ordered liim to be pre-

pared to départ for Corbie on tlie morrow, with as

many of his men as he coiild get ready. Tlie historiés

and tlie memoirs of tlie time show tliat this bold

step saved the state. Tlie Cardinal, great man as lie

was, trembled, uiitil the first appearance of siiccess,

when lie grew bold enoiigh to join tlie King. This is

a spécimen of the conduct of tliat Aveak King governed

b}^ that first minister to wliom poets and historians

liave given the gloiy they hâve stripped from his

inaster ; as, for instance, ail the works of the siège of

Rochelle, and the invention and unheard-of success

•of the celebrated dyke, ail soleh' due to the late

King !

Louis XIII. loved niy fatlier ; but lie could scold

liim at times. On two occasions he did so. The first,

as m}" fatlier lias related to me, was on account of

Ihe Duc de Bellegarde. The Duke was in disgrâce,

and liad been exiled. "Mj fatlier, wlio was a friend of

his, wislied to write to liim oiie day, and for wailt of

otlier leisure, being tlieii niucli occupied, took the

opportimity of the King's momentary absence to carry

ont his désire. Just as lie was finishing his letter, the

King came in ; my fatlier tried to bide the paper, but

the eyes of the King were too quick for liim. "Wliat

is that paper ? " said he. My fatlier, embarrassed,

admitted that it was a few words lie liad written to M.

de Bellegarde.

D 2
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" Let me see it,"' saicl the King ; and lie took

tlie paper and read it. "I don't find fanlt Avith you,"

said he, " for Avriting to your friends, altliough in dis •

gi*ace, for I know you will write nothing imi")roi)er ; but

"what displeases me is, tliat you should f:iil in the

respect you ovre to a duke and peer, in that, because

lie is exiled, you should omit to address him as

Monseigneur;" and then tearing the letter in two, he

added, " AVrite it again after the hunt, and piit ^Ion-

seigneur, as 3'ou ought." My father was very glad

to be let off so easily.

The other reprimand was upon a more serious

subject. The King Avas really enamoured of Mademoi-

selle d'Hautefort. My father, young and gallant, could

not comprehend why he did not gi'atifj- his love. He
believed his reserve to arise from timidity, and under

tins impression proposed one day to the King to be

his ambassador and to bring the affair to a satisfactory

conclusion. The King allowed him to speak to the

end, and then assumed a severe air. " It is true," said

lie, " that I am enamoured of lier, that I feel it, that I

seek lier, that I speak of lier willingly and tliink of

lier still more willingly ; it is true also that I act

tlius in spite of myself, because I am mortal and hâve

this weakuess ; but the more facilit}- I hâve as King to

gratify myself, the moro I ought to be ou my guard

against sin and scandai. I pard(m you this time, but

never address to me a similar discourse again if you

wish that I should continue to love you." This was a

thunderbolt for my father : the scales fell from liis

eyes ; the idca of tlio King's timidity in love dis-
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appeared before the display of a YÙ'tue so pure aiid so

triiimpliant.

My fatlier's career was for a long time very suc-

cessful, but unfortunately he had au enemy who

brought it to an end. This enemy was M. de Cba-

yigny : he was secretary of state, and had also the

war dei)artment. Either from stupidity or mahce he

had left ail the towns in Picardy badly supported ; a

circumstance the Spaniards knew well how to profit by

wlien they took Corbie in 1G3G. My father had an

iincle who commanded in one of thèse towns, La

Capelle, and who had several times asked for ammuni-

tion and stores without suecess. M}'^ father spoke upon

this subject to Chavignj^ to the Cardinal de Richelieu,

and to the King, but witli no good eiîect. La Capelle,

left without resources, fell like the places around. As

I hâve said before, Louis XIIL did not long allow the

Spaniards to enjoy the advantages they had gained.

Ail the towns in Picardy were soon retaken, and the

King, urged on by Chavigny, determined to punish the

governors of thèse places for surrendering them so

«asily. My fatlier's uncle was included with the

others. This injustice was not to be borne. My
father represented the real state of the case and used

«very effort to save his uncle, but it was in vain. Stung

to the quick he demanded permission to retire, and

was allowed to do so. Accordingl}', at the commencement

of 1G37, he left for Blaye, and remained there mitil the

deatli of Cardinal Richelieu. Durmg this retirement

the King frequently wrote to liim, in a language they

had composed so as to speak before people without
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beiiig understood ; and I possess still niuny of thèse

letters, Avith mucli regret tliiit I um igiiuraiit of tlieir

contents.

Chavigiiy served my father anotlier ill tmii. At tlie

Cardinal's death my father had returned to the Court

and was in greater favour than ever. Just before

Louis XIII. died, lie gave my father the place of first

master of the horse, but left his name hlank in the

pajîer fixing the ap2:)ointment. The jiaper Avas given

into the hands of Chavigny. At the Xing's death lie

had the villany, in concert witli the Queen-regent, to fill

in the name of Comte d'Harcourt, instead of that the

King had instructed him of. The indignation of my
fiither was great, but, as he could obtain un redress, lie

retired once again to his Government of Blaye. Notwith-

standing the manner in which he had been treated by

the Queen-regent, lie stoutly defended lier cause when

the civil war broke out, led by M. le Prince. He garri-

soiied Blaye at his own expeiise, incurring thereby debts

which hung upon liim ail his life, and -which I feel the

eftects of still, and repulsed ail attempts of frieiids to>

corrupt his loyalty. The Queeii and Mazarin could

not close their eyes to his dévotion, and offered him,.

Avliile the war was still going on, a maréchars bâton, or

the title of foreign prince. But lie refused botli, and

the ofîer was not reiiewed wlieii the war ended. Thèse

disturbances over, and Louis XIV. being married,

my father came again to Paris, whoie he had many

friends. He had married in 1 014, and had had, as I hâve

said, one only daughter. His wife dying in 1G70, and

h-aving him without maie childreii, he <letermiiied, how-
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ever miicli he miglit be afflicted at the loss lie liad sus-

tained, to marry again, altliough old. He carried out

bis résolution in October of tlie same year, and was

very pleased witb tlie choice he had made. He liked

his new wife so mucb, in fact, tliat wben Madame de

Montespan obtained for lier a place at the Court, lie

declined it at once. At bis âge,—it was tlius lie wrote

to Madame de Montespan,—be bad taken a wife not for

the Court, but for himself. My mother, wlio was absent

wben the letter announcing the appointment was sent,

felt mucli regret, but never sbowed it.

Before I finish tliis account of my fatlier, I will hère

relate adventures Avhicli happened to liim, and whicli

I ought to bave placed before bis second marriage.

A disagreement arose between my fatlier and M. de

Vardes, and still existed long after everybody thought

they were reconciled. It was ultimately agTeed tliat

upon an early day, at about twelve o'clock, they should

meet at the Porte St. Honoré, then a very deserted

spot, and that the coach of M. de Vardes should run

against my father's, and a gênerai quarrel arise Jbe-

tween masters and servants. Under cover of this

quarrel, a duel could easily take place, and would

seem simply to arise out of the broil tliere and then

occasioned. On the morning appointed, my fatlier

called as usual upon several of bis friends, and, taking

one of them for second, went to the Porte St. Honoré
;

there everything fell out just as had been arranged. The

coach of M. de Vardes struck against the other. My
father leaped out, M. de Vardes did the same, and the

duel took place. M. de Vardes fell, and was disarmed.
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My father wislied to make him beg for his life ; he

svoiild not do tins, but confessed himself vanquished.

]\Iy futher's coach beiiig the nearest, I\l. de Yaides got

into it. He fainted on tlie road. Tliey separated after-

\vards like brave people, and went their wa}'. !Madame

de Chàtillon, since of Mecklenburg, lodged in one of

tlie last liouses near the Porte St. Honoré, and at the

noise niade by the coaches, put her liead to tlie ^vin-

dow, and eooUy looked at the whole of the combat.

It soon made a great noise. ]\Iy father was compli-

mented everj'where. INI. de Tardes \vas sent for ten

or twelve ànjs to the Bastille. My father and he after-

wards became completely reconciled to eacli other.

The other adventure was of gentler ending. The

jNIemoirs of M. de la Rochefoucauld appeared. They

contained certain atrocious and false statements against

my father, who so severely resented the calumny, that

lie seizcd a pcn, and -syrote npon the margin of the

book, " The autlior lias told a lie." Not content •\vith

this, lie went tt) the bookseller, whom lie discovered

with sonie difiicult}', for the book -was not sold pub-

licly at first. He asked to see ail the copies of the

Avork—prayed, promised, threatened, and at last suc-

ceeded in obtaining tlieni, Then he took a pen and wrote

in jill of tlieni the same marginal note. Tlie astonish-

ment of the bookseller may be imagined. He >vas

not long in letting i\r. de la llochefoucauld kiunv

\vliat had happencd to his books : it may Avell be

believed tliat he also Avas astonishcd. This atfair

made great noise, ^ly father, having truth on his

side, \vished to obtain i)ublic satisfaction froni M. de
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la Rocliefoucauld. Friends, liowever, interposed, and

tlie matter Avas allowed to drop. But M. de la Roche-

foucauld never pardoued niy fatlier ; so true it is tliat

we less easily forget tlie injuries "we inflict tlian tliose

that we receive.

My father passed the rest of liis long life sur-

rounded by friends, and lield in liigli esteem by the

King and his ministers. His advice was often sought

for by them, and was always acted upon. He never

consoled himself for the loss of Louis XIII., to whom
he owed his advancement and his fortune. Every

year he kept sacred the day of his death, going to St.

Denis, or holding solemnities in his own house if at

Blaye. Vénération, gratitude, tenderness ever adorned

his lips every time lie spoke of that Monarch.
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CHAPTER IV.

Position of the Prince of Orange—Strange conduct of the King—Surprise

and Indignatiiin^Battle of Neerwinden—My Return to Paris—Deatli

of La Vauguyon—Symptoins of Jladness—Yaiiguyon at tlie Bastille

—

Projects of Alarriage

—

II. de Beauvilliers—A négociation for a ^Yife

—

My failure—Yisit to La Trappe.

After having paicl the last duties to my fatlier I

betook mj^self to Mons to join tlie Royal Roussillon

cavalry régiment, in wliicli I was ca^itain. Tlie King,

after stopping eiglit or ten days Avitli the ladies at

Quesnoy, sent them to Namnr, and jint liimself at

the head of the army of INI. de Boufflera, and camped

at Gembloux, so that liis left was only half a leagne

distant from the right of M. de Luxembourg. The

Prince of Orange was encamped at tlie Abbey of Pure,

was uiiable to receive supplies, and could not leave

his position without having the two armies of the

King to grapple with : lie entrenched himself in

haste, and bitterly repented having allowed himself

to be thus driveii into a corner. "NVe knew afterwards

that he wrote several times to his intimate friend

the Prince de A^iudemont,—saying that he was lost,

and that nothing short of a miracle could savc him.

"We were in this position with an army in every way

infinitely suporior to that of the Prince of Orange, and

with four whole months bofore us to profit by our
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streiigtli, Avhen the King declarecl on the 8th of

June tliat lie should returii to Versailles, and sent off

a large detacliment of the arniy into Germany. The

surprise of the Maréchal de Luxembourg -was without

bounds. He represented the focility with which the

Prince of Orange might now be beaten with one army

and pursued by another ; and how important it was to

draw off detachments of the Impérial forces from Ger-

many into Flanders, and how, by sending an army into

Flanders instead of Germany, the whole of the Low
Countries would be in our power. But the King would

not change liis plans, although M. de Luxembourg went

down on lus knees and begged him not to allow such a

glorious opportunity to escape. Madame de Maintenon,

by lier tears when she parted from his Majesty, and by

lier letters since, had brought about tliis résolution.

The news had not spread on the morrow, June Otlu

I chanced to go alone to the quarters of M. de Lux-

embourg, and was surj)rised to fiiid not a soûl tliere ;

every one had gone to the King's army. Pensivel}'

bringing my horse to a stand, I was ruminating on a

fact so strange, and debating whether I should return

to my tent or push on to the royal camp, when up

came M. le Prince de Conti witli a single page and a

groom leading a horse. " Wliat are j'ou doing tliere ?
"

cried lie, laughing at my surprise. Thereupon lie

told me lie was goiiig to say adieu to the King, and

advised me to do likewise, "What do you mean by

saying Adieu?" answered I. He sent his servants ta

a little distance, and begged me to do the same, and

with sliouts of laughter told me about the King's
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retrcat, makiiig tremendous fim of liiin, despite my
youth, for lie liad confidence in nie. I Avas astmiished.

"NVe soon at'ter met tlie wliole comiiany coming back
;

and tlie great people went aside to talk and sueer. I

tlien proceeded to pay niy resi)ects to tlie King, bj'

Avlioni I was lionourably received. Surprise, liowever,

Avas expressed by ail faces, and indignatiou by some.

The efféct of tlie King's retreat, indeed, was iucredi-

ble, even amongst the soldiers and tlie people. The

gênerai otticers could not kecp silent upon it, and the

inferior officers spoke loudly, with a licence that could

not be restraiiied. Ail through the ariny, in the towns,

and even at Court, it was talked about opeuly. The

courtiers, generally so glad to tiiid themselves again at

Versailles, now declared that they were ashamed to

be there ; as for the enemy, they could not contain

their surprise and joy. The Prince of Orange said

that the retreat was a miracle lie could not hâve hoped

for ; that he could scarcely believe in it, but that it had

saved his army and the whole of the Low Countries.

In the midst of ail this excitement the King arrived

"with the ladies, on the 25th of June, at Versailles.

AVe gained some successes, liowever, this year.

Maréchal de Villeroy took ILuy in Ihree daj's, losing

only a sub-engiueer and some soldiers. On the 20th

of July we attacked at dawn the l*rince of Orange at

Neerwinden, and after twelve hours of liard fighting,

under a bla/.ing sun, entirely routcd him. I was of

the tliird squadroii of the lîoyal lîoussilloii, and

made five charges. One of the gold ornamcnts of my
coat was torn awav, but I received no wound. During
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tlie battle our brigadier, Quoadt, was killed before my
eyes. The Duc de Feuillade became tbiis commander

of the brigade. We missed him immediately, and for

more than half-an-hour saw nothing of him ; he had

gone to make his toilette. AVhen he returned he was

powdered and decked ont in a fine red smiout, em-

broidered Avith silver, and ail his trappings and those

of his horse were magnificent ; lie acquitted himself

with distinction.

Om* cavalry stood so well against the fire from the

enemy's gims, that the Prince of Orange lost ail

patience, and tnrning aAvay, exclaimed— "Oh, the

insolent nation !
" He fought nntil the last, and

retired with the Elector of Hanover only when he

saw there was no longer any hope. After the battle

my people brought us a leg of mutton and a bottle of

wine, Avliich they had wisely saved from the previous

evening, and -we attacked them in good earnest, as may
be beheved. The enemy lost about twenty thousand

men, including a large number of officers; our loss was

not more than half that number. We took ail their

camion, eight mortars, many artillery waggons, a

quantity of standards, and some pairs of kettle-drums.

The victory was complète.

Meanwhile, the army which had been sent to

Germany under the command of Monseigneur and of

the Maréchal de Lorges, did little or nothing. The
Maréchal wished to attack Heilbronn, but Monseigneur

was opposed to it; and, to the great regret of the

principal gênerais and of the troops, the attack was

not made. Monseigneur returned earlv to Versailles.
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At sea wc were more active. Tlic ricli mcrcliant

fleet of Smyrna was attacked hy Tourville ; fifty vessels

were bunit or sunk, and twenty-seveii takcii, ail richly

freif^dited. Tliis cainpaigii cost the Kiiglisli and Dutch

<lear. It is believed their loss ^vas more than tliirty

millions of écus.

The season finished with the takinj;; of Charleroy.

On the IGth of September the Maréchal de Yilleroy,

supported by M. de Luxembourg, laid siège to it, and

-on the Util of October, after a good defence, the place

eapitulatcd. Our loss was very slight. Charleroj''

taken, our troops went into Avinter-quarters, and I

returned to Court, like the rest. The roads and the

liosting service -svere in great disorder. Amongst

other adventures I met -with, I was driven by a deaf

and dumb postillon, wlio stuck me fast in the mud
Avlien near Quesnoy. At Pont Sainte-Maxence ail the

horses were retained bv INI. de Luxembourg. Fearing

I might be left behind, I told the postmaster that I

Avas a governor (wliich was true), and that I -would jiut

him in jail if lie did not give me horses. I should

hâve been sadly puzzled how to do it ; but lie was

simiile enough to believc me, and gave the horses. I

urrived, however, at last at Paris, and foniul n change

at the Court, which surprised me.

Daquin— first doctor of the King and créature of

Madame de Montespan—liad lost nothing of bis crédit

by lier i'cmo\al, but had ncver been ablf to gct on

wcU wilh Madame de Maintenon, who looked coldly

upon ail the. friends of lier ])nd('( esscn*. l^aquin had

a son, an abbe, and wcaricd the King with solicitations
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on liis behalf. Madame de Maintenon seized the

opportunity, wlien the King was more tlian usually

angiy wi-th Daquiii, to obtain liis dismissal : it came

upon him like a tliunderbolt. On the previous eveniug

the King had spoken to him for a long time as usual,

and had never treated him better. Ail the Court was

astonished also. Fagon, a very skilfiil and learned

man, Avas appointed in liis place at the instance of

Madame de Maintenon.

Another event excited less surprise than interest.

On Sunday, the 29th of November, the King learned

tliat La Vauguyon had killed himself in his bed, that

morning, by firing twice into his throat. I must say a

few words about this Vauguyon. He was one of the

pettiest and poorest gentlemen of France : lie was

well-made, but very swartlij', with Spanish features,

had a charmiiig voice, played the guitar and lute very

well, and was skilled in the arts of gallantry. By

thèse talents lie had succeeded in finding favour with

Madame de Beauvais, mucli regarded at the Court as

liaving been the Kiug's first mistress. I hâve seen

lier, old, blear-ej-ed, and half-bliiid, at the toilette of

the Dauphmess of Bavaria, where everybod}' courted

lier, because slie was still much considered by the

King. Under this protection La Vauguyon succeeded

well ; was several times sent as ambassador to foreign

coimtries ; was made councillor of state, and, to the

scandai of eveiybody, was raised to the Order in 1088.

Of late years, liaving no appointments, lie had scarcely

the meaiis of hving, and endeavoured, but without

success, to improve his condition.
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Poveily by degrees turnecl liis bniin ; but a long

time passecl before it was perceived. The first proof

tlmt he gave of it was at tlie liouse of Madame Pelot,

widow of tlie Cliief Président of tbe Poucn parlianient.

Playing at hrclaii one eveuing, sbe otfered him a stake,

and because he woiihl not accept it, bantered him, and

pla3'fully called liim a poltroon. He said nothing, but

waited until ail the rcst of tlie company had left the

room ; and -when he found himself alone Avith Madame
Pelot, he bolted the door, clapped his hat on his head,

drove lier uj) against the chimney, and holding lier

head between his two fists, said he knew no reason

\vhy he should not pound it into jelly, in order to

teach lier to call him poltroon again. The poor

woman was hon'ibly frightened, and made perpendi-

cular curtseys between his two fists, and ail sorts of

excuses. At last he let lier go, more dead thaii alive.

She had the generosity to saj' no syllable of tins

occurrence until after his death ; she even iillowed him

to come to the house as usual, but took care never to

be alone with him.

One day, a long time after this, meeting, in a gallery

at Fontainebleau, ]M. de Courtenay, T^a Yauguyon drew

liis sword, and compelled the otlier to draw also,

although there had never been the slightest quarrel

between them. They were sooii separated, and La

Yauguyon immediately flcd to the King, wlio was just

then iu his private closet, where nobody ever entered

uiiless expressly summoned. But La Yauguyon

tumed the key, and, in spite of tho usher on guard,

forced liis way in. The King in great émotion asked
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lïim wliat was tlie matter. La Vauguyoïi ou liis

knees said lie liad been insulted by M. de Courtenay,

and demanded pardon for having drawn liis sword in

the palace. His Majesty, promising to examine the

matter, witli great trouble got rid of La Vauguyon.

As uotbing could be made of it, M. de Coiu-tenay

declaring lie liad beeu insulted by La Vauguyon and

forced to draw his sword, and tlie otlier telling tlie

same taie, botli were sent to the Bastille. After a

short imprisonment they were released, and appeared

at the Court as usual.

x\notlier adventure, wliich succeeded this, threw

some Hglit upon the state of affairs. Going to Ver-

sailles, one day, La Vauguyon met a groom of the

Prince de Condé leadmg a saddled horse : lie

stopped the man, descended from his coach, asked

wlioiii the horse belonged to, said tliat the Prince

would not object to his riding it, and leaping upon the

aniniaVs back, galloped off. The groom, ail amazed,

followed him. La Vauguyon rode on until he reached

the Bastille, descended tliere, gave a gratuity to the

man, and dismissed him : he tlien weiit straight to

the governor of the prison, said lie had liad the

misfortune to displease the King, and begged to be

confined there. The governor, having no orders to do

so, refused, and sent off an express for instructions

liow to act. In reply he was told not to receive La

Vauguyon, wliom at last, after great difficulty, he

prevailed upon to go away. This occurrence made

great noise. Yet even afterwards the King continued

to receive La Vauguyon at the Com't, and to affect to
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treat hiin well, altliough cverybody else iivoidcd liini

find was afniid of him. His poor wife Leoame so

uffected by thèse public dérangements, that slie re-

tired from Paris, and shortly afterwards died. Tliis

completed lier husband's madness ; lie sun'ived her

only a montli, dying by his own hand, as I liave

mentioned, l>uring the last two years of his life lie

carried pistols in his carriage, and frequently pointed

tliem at his coachman and postillion, It is certain

that without the assistance of M. de Beauvais lie

woiild often bave been brought to the last extremities.

Beauvais frequently spoke of him to the King ; and it

is inconceivable that having raised this man to such

a point, and having ahvays shown him ^larticular

kindness, His IMajesty should perseveringl}' hâve left

him to die of liunger and become mad from misery.

The year fiiiished without any remarkable occur-

rence.

My mother, wlio had been mucli disquieted for me
during the campaign, desired strongly that I should

iiot make aiiothcr without being married. Altliough

very young, I had no répugnance to niarry, but •\vished

to do so according to my own inclinations. AVith a

large establishment I felt very lonely in a country

wliere crédit and considération do more than ail the

rest. Without uncle, aunt, cousins-gennan, or ncar

relatives, I found myself, I say, extremely solitary.

Among my best friends, as he had been the friend

of my father, was the Duc de Beauvilliers. He had

ahvays shown nie much affection, and I felt a gi-eat

désire to unité mvself to liis familv. jNTv mother
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approved of my inclination, ancl gave me an exact

account of my estâtes and possessions. I carried it to

Versailles, and sought a private interview with M. de

Beauvilliers. At eight o'clock the same evening he

received me alone in tlie cabinet of Madame de

Beau^illiers. After making my compliments to liim,

I told lîim my wisli, sliowed liim tlie state of my
affairs, and said that ail I demanded of him was one

of liis daughters in marriage, and that wliatever con-

tract he thought fit to draw up would be signed by

my mother and myself without examination.

The Duc, who had fixed his eyes upon me ail this

time, replied like a man penetrated -with gratitude by

the offer I had made. He said, that of his eight

daughters the eldest Avas between fourteen and fifteen

years old ; the second much defonned, and in no way

marriageable ; the third between twelve and thirteen

years of âge, and the rest were childi-en : the eldest

wished to enter a couvent, and had shown herself firm

upon that point. He seemed inclined to make a

difficulty of his want of fortune ; but, reminding him

of the proposition I had made, I said that it was not

for fortune I had corne to liim, not even for his

daughter, whom I had never seen; that it was he

and Madame de Beauvilliers who had charmed me,

and whom I wished to marry !

" But," said he, " if my eldest daughter -wishes

absolutely to enter a couvent ?
"

" Then," replied I, " I ask the third of you." To

this he objected, on the ground that if he gave the

dowrj' of the first to the third daughter, and the first

E 2
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afterwards cliangcd lier luind iuicl \visliecl to inarry, lie

should be tlirown into an embarrassment. I replied

that I would take tlie tliird as tlioiigli tlie first were to

be inarried, and tliat if slie were iiot, tlie différence

between wliat lie destined for lier and wliat lie destiiied

for tbe third, sliould be given to me. The Duc,

raising liis eyes to lieaven, protested that lie had

never been combated in tliis maiiner, and that lie was

obliged to gatlier up ail lus forces in order to prevent

himself yielding to me that very instant.

On tlie next day, at half-past tliree, I had aiiother

interview with ]\[. de Beauvilliers. "SVith much ten-

derness lie declined my proposai, resting liis refusai

upon tlie inclination his daughter had disphiyed for

tlie couvent,—upon his little wealtli, if. the marriage of

the tliii'd beiiig made, she should change lier miud.—and

upon otlier reasons. He spoke to me with much regret

and friendship, and I to him in the same manuer ; and

we sepaiated, unable any longer to speak to each otlier.

Two days after, however, I had another interview with

him by his appointment. I endeavoured to overcome

the objections that he made, but ail in vain. He
eould not give me his tliird daughter with the first

unmarried, and he would not force lier, lie said, to

change lier wisli of retiring from tlie world. His

words, pious and elevated, augmented my respect for

him, and my désire for the marriage. In the evening,

at the breaking up of the appointment, I could not

l)revent myself wliis])cring in his car that I should

never live happy with aiiybod}' but lus daughter, and

without waiting for a rcply liasteiud away. I had the
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next eveniiig. at eiglit o'clock, an interview witli

Madame de Beauvilliers. I argued with lier witli such

prodigious ardour tliat she was surprised, and, although

slie did not give Avay, she said she shonld he incon-

solable for tlie loss of me, repeating the same tender

and flattering things lier husband had said before, and

with the same effusion of feeling.

I had yet anotlier interview with M. de Beauvilliers.

He showed even more affection for me tlian before, but

I could not succeed in putting aside his scruples. He
unbosomed himself afterwards to one of our friends,

and in his bitterness said he could only console himself

by hoping tliat his children and mine might some day

intermarry, and he prayed me to go and pass some days

at Paris, in order to allow him to seek a truce to his

grief in my absence. We both were in want of it. I

hâve judged it fitting to give thèse détails, for they

afford a key to my exceeding intimacy with M. de

Beauvilliers, which otherwise, considering the différence

in our âges, might appear incompréhensible.

There was nothing left for me but to look out for

another marriage. One soon presented itself, but as

soon fell to the ground ; and I went to La Trappe to

console myself for the irapossibility of making an

alliance with the Duc de Beauvilliers.

La Trappe is a place so celebrated and so well

known, and its reformer so famous, tliat I shall say but

4ittle about it. I will, however, mention tliat this abbey

is five leagues from La Ferté-au-Vidame, or Arnault,

which is the real distinctive name of this Ferté among

so many other Fertés in France, which bave preserved
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the generic name of what tliey liave bcen, that is to say,

forts or fortresses (Jîrmitas). My father had been very

intimate witli M. de la Trappe, and had taken me to

bini. »

Altliougli I was very yoimg then, jNI. de la Trappe

cliarmed me, and the sanctity of the place enchauted

me. Every j-ear I stayed some days there, sometimes

a week at a time, and was never tired of admiring this

gi'cat and distinguished man. He loved me as a son,

and I respected him as though lie were my father.

Tliis intunacy, singular at my âge, I kept secret

from everybody, and only went to the convent

clandestinely.
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On my return from La Trappe, I became engaged

in an affair wliich made a great noise, and whicli had

many results for me.

M. de Luxembourg, proud of his successes, and of

the applause of the -workl at his victories, believed

himself sufficiently strong to claim precedence over

seventeen dukes, mj'self among the number ; to step,

in fact, from the eighteenth rank, that he held amongst

the x)eers, to the second. The following are the

names and the order in precedence of the dukes he

wished to supersede :

—

The Duc d'Elbœuf ; the Duc de Montbazon ; the

Duc de Ventadour ; the Duc de Vendôme ; the Duc

de la Trémoille ; the Duc de Sully ; the Duc de

Chevreuse, the son (niinor) of the Duchesse de Les-

diguières-Gondi ; the Duc de Brissac ; Charles d'Albert,

<?alled d'Ailly ; the Duc de Eichelieu ; the Duc de

Saint-Simon; the Duc de la Rochefoucauld ; the Duc

•de la Force ; the Duc de Valentinois ; the Duc de

Eohan ; the Duc de Bouillon.
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To cxplaiii tins pretcnsion of M. de Luxembourg,

I inust give some détails respecting him and tlie family

whose name he bore. Ile Avas the only son of ^I. de

Bouteville, and Lad married a descendant of François

de Luxembourg, Duke of Piney, created Peer of France

in 158L It -was a peerage wliich, in default of maie

successors, went to the female, but tliis descendant

was not lieir to it. She Avas the child of a second

maniage, and b\' a first marriage lier mother had given

birth to a son and a daughter, wlio "were the inheritors

of the peerage, both of Avliom were still living. The

son was, however, an idiot, had been declared incapable

of attending to his affairs, and was shut up in Saint

Lazare, at Paris. The daughter had taken the veil,

and was mistress of the novices at the Abba^'e-aux-

Bois. The peerage had thus, it might almost be said,

become extinct, for it was vested in an idiot, who could

not marry (to prevent him doing so, he had been made

a Deacon, and lie was bound in conséquence to remain

single), and in a nun, who was equally bound by lier

Yows to the same state of celibacy.

When M. de Bouteville, for that was his only title

then, manied, lie took the arms and the name of

Luxembourg. He did more. By powerful influence

—notably that of his patron the Prince de Condé—he

released the idiot deacon from his asylum, and the

nun from lier couvent, and induccd tluin both to

surrender to him their possessions and their titlcs.

Tins done,he commenced procccdings at once in ordcr

to obtain légal récognition of his right to the dignities

he had thus got possession of. 1 le claiiiiod to be
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acknowledgecl Duc de Piney, Avitli ail tlie privilèges

attached to that title as a création of 1581. Foremost

among thèse privilèges Avas that of taking precedence

of ail dukes whose title did not go back so far as that

year. Before any décision was given either for or

against this claim, he was made Duc de Piney by

new letters patent, dating from 1009, witli a clause

wliich left his pretensions to the title of 1581 by no

means aiïected by this new création. M. de Luxem-

bourg, however, seemed satisfied with what lie had

obtained, and was apparently disposed to pursue his

claim no further. He was received as duc and peer

in the parliament, took his seat in the last rank after

ail the other peers, and allowed his suit to drop. Since

then he had tried unsuccessfuUy to gain it by stealth,

but for several years nothing more had been lieard of it.

Now, however, he recommenced it, and with every

intention, as we soon found, to stop at no intrigue or

baseness in order to carry his point.

Nearly everybody was in his favour. The Court,

though not the King, was almost entirely for him ; and

the town, dazzled by the splendour of his exploits, Avas

devoted to him. The young men regarded him as the

protector of their débauches ; for, not-withstanding his

âge, his conduct was as free as theirs. He had cap-

tivated the troops and the gênerai officers.

In the parUament he had a staunch supporter in

Harlay, the Chief Président, who led that great body

at his will, and whose dévotion he had acquired to

such a degree, that lie believed that to undertake and

succeed were only the same tliings, and that this
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grand affair woulcl scarcely cost him a winter to

<;arry.

Let me say soniething more of tliis Harla}-.

Descended from two celebratcd magistrales, Achille

d'IIarlay and Christophcr De Tliou, Harlay imitated

tlicir gravity, but carried it to a cynical extent, affected

their disinterestedness and modesty, but dishououred

tlie first by liis conduct, and the second by a refined

pride wbitli he endeavoured witliout success to eonceal.

He 'piqued liiniself, above ail tliings, u\Mm bis probity

and justice, but the mask soon fell. Between Peter

and Paul lie maintaiued the strictest fairuess, but as

•soon as he perceived interest or favour to be acquired,

he sold liimself. This trial will show him stripped of

ail disguise. He was learned m the law ; in letters he

was second to no one ; he was well acquainted ydûi

histor}', and laiew how, above ail, to govern bis Com-

pany with mi authority whicli suffercd no reply, and

which no otlier chief président had ever attained.

A pharisaical austerity rendered him redoubtable by

the license he assumed in his public reprimands,

whether to plaintiffs or défendants, advocates or

magistrates ; so that there was not a single person

•who did not tremble to bave to do with liim. Besides

this, sustained in ail by tlie Court (of wliicli he was

the slave, and the ver}' Immble servant df tliose who

Avere really in favour), a subtle courtier, a singularly

•crafty politician, lie usod ail tluise tnhiits solely to

further his ambition, his désire of domination, and his

thirst of the réputation of a p-eat man. Ile was

witliout real lionour, sccretly of corrupt manners, with
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only outside probity, without Immanity even ; in one

Word, a perfect liy2">ocrite ; witliout failli, without law,

without a God, and wdthout a soûl; a cruel husband,

a barbarous father, a tyrannical brother, a friend of

liimself alone, wicked by nature,—taldng pleasure in

insulting, outraging, and overwhelming others, and

never in his life having lost an occasion to do so.

His wit was great, but was always subservient to his

wickedness. He was small, vigorous, and thin, with a

lozenge-shaped face, a long aquiline nose,—fine, speak-

ing, keen eyes, that usually looked furtively at you,

but which, if iixed on a client or a magistrale, were fit

to make him sink into the earth. He wore narrow

robes, an alniost ecclesiastical collar and wristband to

match, a brown wig mixed with white, thickly fur-

nished but short, and with a great cap over it, He
afiected a bending attitude, and Avalked so, with a false

ah', more humble than modest, and alwa3'S shaved

along the walls to make people make way for him with

greater noise ; and at Versailles worked liis way on by

a séries of respectful and, as it were, shame-faced

bows to the right and left. He held to the King and

to Madame de Maintenon by knowing their weak side ;

and it was he who, being consulted upon the unheard-

of légitimation of children without naming the mother,

had sanctioned that illegaUt}'- in favour of the King.

Such was the man whose influence was given entirely

to our opponent.

To assist M. de Luxembourg's case as much as

possible, the celebrated Kacine, so known by his plays,

and by the order he had received at that time to write
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the history of tlie Kiiicf, wns cmpluycd to polisli nnd

ornameiit bis pleas. Xotliing "was left uiidone by

M. de Luxembourg in order to gain tliis cause.

I cannot give ail tlie détails of tlie case, tbe state-

ments made on botli sides, and tbe defenees ; tbey

\vould occui^y entire volumes. AVe maintained tbat

^I. de Luxembourg Avas in no -way entitled to tbe

precedence lie claimed, and we bad botb law and

justice on our side. To give instructions to our

counsel, and to foUow tbe progi-ess of tbe case, we

met once a week, seven or eigbt of us at least, tbose

best disposed to give our time to tbe matter. Among tbe

most punctual was M. de la Ptocbefoucauld. I bad been

solicited from tbe commencement to take part in tbe

proceedings, and I complied most Avilbngly, apologising

for so doing to M. de Luxembourg, wbo replied witb

ail tbe politeness and gallantry possible, tbat I could

not do less tban foUow an example my fatber bad

set me.

Tbe trial baving commenced, we soon saw bow badly

disposed tbe cbief président was towards us. He
obstructed us in every way, and acted against ail rules.

Tbere seemed no means of defeating bis évident inten-

tion of judging against us tban by gaining time, first of

ail ; and to do tbis we determined to get tbe case

adjourned. Tbere were, bowever, only two days at

our disposai, and tbat was not enougb in order to

comply witb tbe fornis required for sucb a stc}). We
were ail in tbe gi-eatcst enibarrassment, wben it for-

tunatcly came into tbe bead of one of our lawyers to

remind us of a privilège we possessed, by wbicb, witb-
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out mucli difficulty, we could obtain what we required.

I was tlie only one wlio could, at tliat moment, make

use of tliis privilège. I hastened home, at once, to

obtain the necessary papers, deposited tliem witli tlie

procureur of M. de Luxembourg, and tlie adjournment

was obtained. Tlie rage of M. de Luxembourg Avas

witliout bounds. Wheu we met lie would not sainte

me, and in conséquence I discontinued to sainte hiin
;

by wliich lie lost more tlian I, in liis position and at

liis âge, and furnished in tlie rooms and the galleries

of Versailles a sufficiently ridiculous spectacle. In

addition to tliis lie quarrelled openly witli M. de

Richelieu, and made a bitter attack upoii hini in one

of liis pleas. But M. de Richelieu, meeting him soon

after in the Salle des Gardes at Versailles, told liim to

liis face, that lie should soon hâve a reply ; and said,

tliat lie feared him neither on horseback nor on foot,

—

neither him nor his crew—neither m town nor at the

Court, nor even in the army, nor in any place in the

world ; and without allowing time for a reply he

turiied on his lieel. In the end, M. de Luxembourg

found himself so closely pressed that lie was glad to

apologise to M. de Richelieu.

After a time our cause, sent back again to the par-

liament, was argued there witli the same vigour, the

same partiality, and the same injustice as before :

seeing this, we felt that the only course left open to

us was to get the case sent before the Assembly of ail

the Chambers, wliere the Judges, from their iiumber,

could not be corrupted by M. de Luxembourg, and

where the authority of Harlay was feeble, while over
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the Gnvml Clianibre, in wliich the case was at présent,

it was absolute. The difficulty ^vas to o])tain an

asserably of ail tlie Chambers, for the power of sum-

moning them Avas vested solely in Harlay. However,

Ave (letermined to try and gain his consent. M. de

Chaulnes undertook to go upon this délicate errand,

and acquitted himself well of his mission. He pointed

out to Harlay that everybody was convinced of his

leaning towards ]\I. de Luxembourg, and that the only

vvay to efface the couAàction that liad gone abroad was

to comply with our request ; in fine, he used so many

arf^umcnts, and witli such address, that Harlay con-

fused and thrown off his guard, and repenting of the

manner in which he had acted towards us as being

likely to injure his interests, gave a positive assui'ance

to M. de Chaulnes that what we asked should be granted.

We had scarcely finished congratulating ourselves

upon this unhoped-for success, when we found that

we had to do with a man whoso word was a very sony

support to rest upon. ]\I. de Luxembourg, affrighted

at the promise Harlay had given, made him résolve

to break it. Suspecting this, M. de Chaulnes paid

another visit to the chief président, wlio admitted, AN-ith

mucli confusion, that he had changed his views, and that

it was impossible to carry out what he had agreed to.

After this we felt that to treat any longer with a raan

so perfidious would hv tiine lost. and we detemiined

therefore to put it out of his power to judge the case

at ail.

According to the rcceived maxim irhnerer is at law

nlth the son cannot he jmlrjcd hy the fathcr. Harlay
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had a son wlio was advocate-general. We resolved

that one among us should bring an action against him.

After trying in vain to induce tlie Duc de Pwohan,

who was tlie only one of our number wlio could readily

hâve done it, to commence a suit against Harlay's son^

we began to despair of arriving at our aim. Fortu-

nately for us, the vexation of Harlay became so great

at this time, in conséquence of tbe disdain witli which

we treated him and which we oj)enly published, that

he extricated us himself from our difficulty. We had

only to supplicate the Duc de Gesvres in the cause,,

(lie said to some of our people,) and we should obtain

what we wanted ; for the Duc de Gesvres was his

relative. We took him at his word. The Duc de

Gesvres received in two days a summons on our j)art>

Harlay, annoyed Avith himself for the advice he had

given, repented of it: but it was too late; he was

declared unable to judge tlie cause, and the case itself

was postponed until the next year.

Meanwhile let me mention a circumstance which

should hâve found a place before, and then state what

occurred in the interval which followed until the trial

recommenced.

It was wliile our proceedings were making some

little stir that fresh fiivours were heaped upon the

King's illegitimate sons, at the instance of the King

himself and witli the connivance of Harlay, who
for the part he took in the affair was promised the

chancellorship when it should become vacant. The
rank of thèse illegitimate sons was placed just below

that of the princes of the blood and just above that
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of tlie peers evcn of tlie oklest création. Tliis gave

us ail exceediiig aunoyance : it was the greatest injury

tlie peerage coiild hâve received, ami became its

leprosy and sore. Ail the peers who could, kept

thenist'lves aloof from the parliament, -when ]\[. du

Marne, ]\I. de Vendôme, and the Comte de Toulouse,

for wliom this arrangement was speeially niade, were

received there.

There were several murriages at the Court this

winter and many very iine halls, at which latter I

danced. By the spring, préparations were ready for

fresh campaigns. My regmient (I luid bought one at the

close of the last season) was ordered to join the army of

M. de Luxembourg ; but, as I had no désire to be under

liim, I Avrote to the King, begging to be exchanged.

In a short time, to the great vexation, as I know, of M.

de Luxembourg, my request -wasgrantcd. The Cheva-

lier de Sully went to Flauders in my place, and I to

Gennany in liis. I went first to Soissons to see my
régiment, and in conséquence of the reconnnondation

of the King was more severe with it than I should

otherwise hâve been. I set out afterwards for Stras-

bourg, where I was surprised uith tlu' magnificence

of the town, and with the number, beauty, and gi'an-

deur of its fortifications. As from my youtli I knew

and spoke German perfectly, I sought out one of mj'

carly German ai(iuaiutances, vho gave me much

pleasure. I stopped six days at Strasbourg, and thcn

went by the llhine to Thilipsburg. On the ncxt

day after arriving there, I joined the cavaliy, whicli

was encamped at Obersheim.
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After several movements—in which Ave passée! and re-

passed the Rhine—but whicli led to no effective resuit,

we encamped for forty dsiys at Gaw-Boeckllieim, one of

the best and most beautiful positions in tlie world, and

where ^^ve liad charming weather, although a little dis-

posed to cold. It was in the leisui*e of that long camp

that I commenced thèse memoii's, incited by the

pleasure I took in reading those of Marshal Bassom-

pierre, Avhich invited me thus to write what I should

see in mv oAm time.

During tliis season M. de Noailles took Palamos,

Girone, and the fortress of Castel-Folht in Catalonia,

This last was taken by the daring of a soldier, who led

on a small number of his comrades, and carried the

place by assault. Nothing -was done in Italy ; and in

Flanders M. de Luxembourg came to no engagement

with the Prince of Orange.
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CHAPTER VI.

Quarrels of the Princesses—Mademoiselle Choia—A Disgi-acôful Affair

—

M. de Noyon—Comic Scène at the Académie—Anger and Forgiveness

of M. de Noyon—if. de Noailles in Disgrâce—IIow Le gets into

Favour again

—

}>{. de Vendôme in Commaud—Character of M. de

Luxembourg—The Trial for Trecedence agaiu—Au Insolent Lawyer

—

Extraordinary Decree.

Aftek OUI' long rest at the camp of Gaw-Boeckllieini

^Ye again put ourselves in movement, but without doiug

mucli against the enemy, and on the lOth of October

I received permission to retuin to Paris. Upon my
arrivai there I learnt tliat many tliiiigs had occurrcd

silice I left. Durmg that time some adventures had

happened to the Princesses, as tlie three illegitimate

daughters of tlie King were called for distinction

sake. Monsieur wished that the Duchesse de Chartres

sliould ahvays call tlie others " sister," but that the

others should iiever address lier except as " ^ladame."

The Princesse de Conti submitted to this; but the

other (Madame la Duchesse, boing the produce of the

saine love) set herself to call the Duchesse de Chartres

" mignonne." liut uothing was less mifpioinw than lier

face and lier ligure; and Monsieur, feeling the ridicule,

complained to the King. The King prohibited very

severely this familiarity.

"While at Triaium llusc Princesses took it into tlieir

heads to walk oui at n\<Ad and divcrt thcm^elvcs with
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crackers. Either from malice or imprudence they let

off some one night mider the Windows of Monsieur,

rousing him tliereby out of his sleep. He was so

displeased, tliat lie complained to the King, wlio made

liim many excuses (scolding the Princesses), but had

great trouble to appease him. His anger lasted a long

time, and the Duchesse de Chartres felt it. I do not

know if the other two were very sorry. Madame la

Duchesse was accused of writing some songs upon the

Duchesse de Chartres.

The Princesse de Conti had another adventure,

which made considérable noise, and which had great

results. She had taken into her favour Clermont,

ensign of the gensdarmes and of the Guard. He had

pretended to be enamoured of her, and had not been

repelled, for she soon became in love witli him.

Clermont had attached himself to the service of ^M. de

Luxembourg, and was the merest créature in his hands.

At the instigation of M. de Luxembourg, he turned

away his regards from the Princesse de Conti, and

fixed them upon one of her maids of lionour—Made-

moiselle Choin, a great, ugly, brown, thick-set girl, uj)on

whom Monseigneur had lately bestowed his affection.

Monseigneur made no secret of this, nor did she.

Such being the case, it occurred to M. de Luxembourg

(who knew he was no favomite with the King, and who

built ail his liopes of the future upon Monseigneur)

that Clermont, by marrying La Choin, might thus

secure the favour of Monseigneur, whose entire con-

fidence she possessed. Clermont was easily persuaded

that this would be for him a royal road to fortune, and
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lie accordingly cntered willingly into tlic sclieme,

whicli had just begun to move, wlieii tlie campaigii

commenced, and everybody went away to join tlie

armies.

The King, wlio partly saw tliis intrigue, soon made

himself entirely master of it, by intercepting the letters

w'hicli passed between the various parties. He read

there the project of Clermont and La Choin to marrv,

and thus govern Monseigneur; he saw how M. de

Luxembourg was the soûl of this scheme, and the

marvels to himself he expected from it. The letters

Clermont had reeeivcd from the Princesse de Conti he

now sent to Mademoiselle la Choin, and always spoke

to lier of Monseigneur as tlieir " fat friend." AVith

tliis correspondence in his hands, the King one day

sent for the Princesse de Conti, said m a scvere tone

that he kuew of lier -weakness for Clermont ; and, to

prove to lier how badly she had placed her affection,

showed her lier own letters to Clermont, and letters in

which lie had spoken most contemptuously of her to

La Choin. Then, as a cruel punishment, he made her

read aloud to him the whole of tliose letters. At tliis

she almost died, and threw herself, bathed in tears, at

the feet of the King, scarcely able to articulate. Then

came sobs, entreaty, despair, and rage, and cries for

justice and revenge. This was soon obtained. INIade-

moiselle la Choin was drivcn away tlie ncxt day ; and

M. de Luxembourg had orders to strip Clermont of his

office, and scnd him to the most distant part of the

kingdom. The terror of M. de Luxembourg and the

Prince de Conli ut tliis discovorv mav bc imaiïinod.
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Songs iiicreased the uotoriety of this strange adventure

between the Princess and lier confidant.

M. de Noyon liad furnislied on my return another

subject for the song-writers, and felt it the more

sensibly because everybody was diverted at his expense.

M. de Noyon was extremely vain, and afforded thereby

much amusement to the King. A chair was vacant at

the Académie Française. The King wished it to be

given to M. de Noyon, and expressed himself to that

efifect to Dangeaii, who was a member. As may be

believed, the prelate was elected without difficulty.

His Majesty testified to the Prince de Condé, and to

the most distinguished persons of the Court, that he

shoukl be glad to see them at the réception. Thus

M. de Noyon was the first member of tlie Académie

chosen by the King, and the first at whose réception

he had taken the trouble to invite his courtiers to

attend.

The Abbé de Caumartin was at that time Director

of the Académie. He knew the vanity of M. de Noyon,

and determined to divert the public at his expense.

He had many friends in power, and judged that his

pleasantry would be overlooked, and even approved.

He composed, therefore, a confused and bombastic

discourse in the style of M. de Noyon, full of pompous

phrases, turning the prelate into ridicule, Avhile they

seemed to praise liim. After finishing this work, he

was afraid lest it should be thought ont of ail measure,

and, to reassure himself, carried it to M. de Noyon

liimself, as a scholar miglit to his master, in order to

see whether it fully met with his approval. M. de
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Noyon, su far from suspecting auything, was clianned

by tbe discourse, and siinply made a few corrections in

tlie style. The Abbé de Caumartin rejoioed at tbe

success of tbe suare he bad biid, and felt (luite bold

enougb to deliver bis barangue.

Tbe day came. Tbe Académie was crowded. Tbe
King and tbe Court were tbere, ail expecting to be

diverted. jNI. de Noyon, saluting everybody witb a

satisfaction lie did not dissimulate, made bis speecb

witb bis usual confidence, and in bis nsual style. Tbe
Abbé replied witb a modest air, and -witli a gravity and

slowness tbat gave great effect to bis ridiculous dis-

course. Tbe surprise and jileasure were gênerai, and

eacb person strove to intoxicate ^M. de Xoyon more

and more, making bim believe tbat tbe speecb of tbe

Abbé Avas relisbed solely because it bad so wortbily

praised liim. Tbe prelate was deligbted witli tbe

Abbé and tbe public, and conceived not tbe sligbtest

mistrust.

Tbe noise wbicli tliis occurrence made may be

imagined, and tbe praises M. de Noyon gave bimsclf

in relating everj-wbere Avbat bc bad said, and -svliat bad

been replied to liim. INI. de Piais, at ^vbose bouse he

went, thus triumpbing, did not like bim, and endea-

voured to open bis eyes to tbe humiliation be bad

receivcd. For some time M. de Noyon would not be

convincéd of tbe trutb ; it \vas not until lie liad con-

sulted with Père la Chaise tbat be believed it. Tbe

excess of rage and vexation succceded then to tbe

excess of rapture he bad felt. In tliis state he

retunied to bis liouse, and went tbe mxt day to Ver-
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sailles. Tliere lie made tlie most bitter complaints to

the King, of the Abbé de Caumartin, by wliose means

he bad become the sport and laugiiing-stock of ail the

world.

The King, who liad learned what had passed, was

himself displeased. He ordered Pontchartrain (who

was related to Caumartm) to rebuke the Abbé, and to

send him a lettre de cachet, in order that he might go

and ripen his brain in liis Abbe}' of Busay, in Brittany,

and better learn there how to speak and write. Pont-

chartrain executed the first part of his commission, but

not the second. He pointed ont to the King that the

speech of the Abbé de Caumartin had been revised and

corrected by M. de Noyon, and that, therefore, this

latter had only himself to blâme in the matter. He

declared, too, that the Abbé was very sorry for Avhat

he had done, and was most willing to beg pardon of

M. de Noyon. The lettre de cachet thus fell to the

ground, but not the anger of the prelate. He Avas so

outraged that he would not see the Abbé, retired

into his diocèse to hide his shame, and remained there

a long time.

Upon his return to Paris, however, being taken ill,

before consenting to receive the sacraments, he sent

for the Abbé, embraced him, pardoned him, and

gave him a diamond ring, that he drew from his

finger, and that he begged him to keep in memory of

him. Nay more, when he was cured, lie used ail his

influence to reinstate the Abbé in the esteem of the

King. But the King could never forgive what had

taken place, and M. de Noyon, by this grand action,
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gainetl only the fiivour of Gocl and tlie lionour of tlie

world.

I must finish the account of the war of this year

with a strange incident. M. de Noailles, who had

been so suceessful in Catalonia, was on veiy bad terms

with Barbezieux, secretaiy of state for the war depart-

ment. Both were in good favour witli the King, both

high in power, both spoiled. The successes in Cata-

lonia had annoyed Barbezieux. Thcy smoothed the

way for the siège of Barcelona, and that phiee once

taken, the very heaii; of Spain wouhl liave been

exposed, and M. de Noailles would hâve gamed û-esh

honoiu's and glory. M. de Noailles felt this so com-

pletely that lie had pressed upon the King the siège of

Barcelona ; and when the fitting time came for under-

taking it, sent a messenger to liim -with full informa-

tion of the forces and supplies lie rcquired, Fcaring

that if he wrote out this information it niight fall into

the hands of Bai'bezieux, and never reach the King,

he simply gave liis messenger instructions by word of

mouth, and chargcd him to deliver them so. But the

very means he had taken to ensure success brouglit about

failure. Barbezieux, informcd by Iiis spies of the

departure of the messenger, waylaid him, bribed him,

and indiiced him to act with the blackost perfidy, by

telliug the King quite a difterent story to that lie was

charged with. In this way, tlie project for the siège of

Barcelona was entirely broken, at tho moment ft)r its

exécution, and with the most rcasoiiablc liopes of

success ; and upon M. de Ntjailles rcstcd ail the blâme.

^\]\:d a thnndcrbolt this was for him mav casily be
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imagined. But the trick hacl been so well played,

tliat lie could not clear liimself witli tlie King;

and ail througli tliis winter lie remained out of

favour.

At last lie thought of a means by Avliicli lie miglit

regain his position. He saw the inclination of the

King for his illegitimate children, and determined to

make a sacrifice in favour of one of tliem, rightly

judging that this vrould be a sure means to step back

into the confidence lie had been so craftily driven from.

His scheme, which he caused to be placed before the

King, Avas to go into Catalonia at the commencement of

the next campaign, to make a semblance of falling ill

immediately upon arriving, to send to Versailles a

request that he might be recalled, and at the same

time a suggestion that ]M. de Vendôme (who would

then be near Nice, uiider jMaréchal Catinat) should

succeed him. In order that no time might be lost, iior

the army left without a gênerai, he proposed to cariy

with him the letters patent, appointing M. de Vendôme,

and to send them to him at the same tune that he sent

to be recalled.

It is impossible to express the relief and satisfaction

with which this proposition was received. The King

was delighted with it, as with everything tending to

advance his illegitimate children and to put a sliglit

upon the Princes of the blood. He could not opeiily

hâve niade this promotion without embroiling himseK

with the latter; but coming as it would from M. de

Noailles, he had nothing to fear. M. de Vendôme,

once gênerai of an arni}-, could no longer serve in any
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otlier qnality, and -would act as a steiiping-stone for

M. du Maine.

From tliis moment M. de Nouilles retumed more

tlian cver into tlie good grâces of tlie King. Every-

thing happened as it liad been arranged. But the

secret was betrayed iii tlie exécution. Surprise was

feit tliat at the same moment M. de Noailles sent a

request tu Le recalled, lie also sent, and without Avait-

ing for a re^ily, to call M. de Vendôme to the com-

mand. "NVhat completeh- raised the veil Avere the letters

patent that lie sent immediately after'to M. de Ven-

dôme, and thiit it was kiiowii he could not hâve re-

ceived from the King in the time that liad elapsed.

M. de Noailles returned from Catalonia, and "\vas

received as his address merited. He feigned bcing

lame Avith rheumatism, and playod the part for a long

time, butforgothiniself occasionally, andmade his Com-

pany smile. He fixed himself at the Court, and gained

tliere mucli more favour than he could hâve gained by

the A\ ar ; to the great vexation of Barbezieux.

M. de Luxembourg very strangel)»^ married his

daughter at tliis time to the Chevalier de Soissons (an

illegitimate son of the Count de Soissons), brought out

from the greatest obsciu'ity by tho Comtesse de Ne-

mours, and adopted by lier to spite lier family. M. de

Luxembourg did not long survive this fine marriage,

At sixty-scveii ycars of agr he bclievcd himself tAventy-

livc, and livod accordiii'dv. The Avant of îienuine in-

trigues, from Avliidi liis âge and liis face excluded liim,

lie supplied by moiuy-powcr ; and liis intimacy, and

thut of liis son, Avith th»' l*rin<o do Conti and Albcrgotti
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was kept up almost entirely by tlie commimity of their

liabits, and the secret parties of pleasure they con-

cocted together. AU the burden of marches, of orders of

snbsistence, fell upon a subordinate. Nothmg could be

more exact than the coiq) cVo-ll of M. de Luxembourg

—

nobody coukl be more brilliant, more sagacious, more

penetrating than he before the enemy or in battle, aud

this, too, with an audacity, an ease, and at the same

time a coohiess, which allowed him to see ail and fore-

see ail under the hottest fire, and in the most im-

minent danger. It was at such times that he was

great. For the rest, he was idleness itself. He rarely

wallced unless absolutely obliged,—spent his time in

gaming, or in conversation with his familiars ; and

had every evening a supper with a chosen few (nearly

always the same) ; and if near a town, the sex were

always agTceably mingied with them. "NVlien thus

occupied, he was inaccessible to everybody, and if

anything pressing happened, it w^as his subordinate

wlio attended to it. Such was at the army the life of

this gTeat gênerai, and such it was at Paris, except

that the Court and the great world occupied his days,

and his pleasures the evenings. At last, âge, tempéra-

ment, and constitution betrayed him. He fell ill at

Versailles. Given over by Fagon, the King's ph^si-

cian, Coretti, an Italian, who had secrets of his own,

undertook his cure, and relieved him, but only for q,

short time. His door during this illness was besieged

by ail the Court. The Iving sent to inquire after him,

but it was more for appearance sake than from sym-

pathy, for I hâve already remarked that the King
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diil not like liiin. The brilliancy of his campaigns,

and tlie difiiculty of replacing him, caused ail the

disquietude. Becoiuing worse, M. de Luxembourg

received the sacraments, showed some religion and

firmness, and died on the morning of the 4th of Janu-

ary, 1GU5, the lifth day of his illness, much regretted

b}' many people, but personally esteemed by none, and

loved by very few.

Not one of the Ducs M. de Luxembourg had attacked

went to see him during his illness. I ncither went nor

sent, although at Versailles, and I must admit that

I felt m}' deliverance from sucli an eneuiy.

Hère, perhaps, I may as well relate the resuit of the

trial in whicli Ave were engaged, and which, after the

death of M. de Luxembourg, was continued by his

son. It was not judged until the following year. I

hâve shown that by our implicating the Duc de

Gesvres, the Chief Président had been declared inca-

pable of trying the case. The rage lie conceived

against us cannot be expressed, and, grt-at aotor as lie

was, lie could not hide it. AU his endeavour after-

wards was to do wliat lie could against us ; the rest of

the mask fell, and the dcformity of the judge appeared

in the niaii, stripped of ail disguise.

We immediately signified to j\L de Luxembourg

that lie must clioose betwecn the lettcrs patent of 1581

and tliose of 10(12. If lie abandoned the hrst the case

fell tln'ougli ; in repudiatiiig tlic last lie reiiounced tlie

certainty of beiug duke and peer after us ; and ran

the risk of being reduced to an infcrior title i)reviously

granted to liim. The position was a délicate one ; lie
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was affriglited ; but after miich consultation lie resolved

to run ail risks and maintain his pretensions. It thus

simply became a question of his right to tlie title of

Duc de Piney, Avith tlie privilège attached to it as a

création of 1581.

In the spring of 1606 tlie case was at last brought

on, before the assembly of ail tlie cliaiiibers. Myself

and tlie other Ducs seated ourselves in court to liear

the proceedings. The trial commenced. Ail the facts

and particulars of the cause were brought forward. Our

advocates spoke, and tlien few doubted but tliat we

sliould gain the victor3\ M. de Luxembourg's advo-

cate, Duniont, was iiext lieard. He was A'ery audacious,

and spoke so insolently of us, sa^diig, in Scripture

phraseology, that we honoured the King with our lips,

wliilst our hearts were far from liim, that I could not

contain myself. I was seated between the Duc de la

Rochefoucauld and the Duc d'Estrées. I stood up,

crying out against the imposture of tins knave, and

calling for justice on him. M. de la Rochefoucauld

pulled me back, made me keep sileiit, and I plunged

down into my seat more from anger against him than

against the advocate. My movement excited a murmur.

We miglit on the instant hâve liad justice against

Dumont, but the opportunity liad passed for us to ask

for it, and the Président de Maisons made a slight

excuse for him. We complained, however, afterwards

to the King, who expressed his sui-prise that Dumont

liad not beeii stopped in the midst of his speech.

The summing up was made by D'Aguesseau, ayIio

acquitted himself of the task with mucli éloquence and
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impartiiilit}'. Ilis speech lasted two days. Tliis beiiig

over, tlie court was cleared, and tlie judges were left

aloue to deliberate upon their verdict. Some time

after Ave were called in to hear that verdict given. It

\vas in favour of M. de TiUxenibourg in so far as the

title dating from l(iG'2 was concerned ; bnt tlie con-

sidération of liis claim to the title of l.">81 Avas

adjourned indefinitel}', so that lie remaiued exactly

in the sanie position as his fatlier.

It Avas witli difficulty we could believe in a decree so

unjnst and so novel, and Avhich decided a question

that Avas not under dispute. I Avas outraged, but I

endeavoured to contam myself. I spoke to M. de la

Eoehefoucauld ; I tried to make liim listen to me, and to

agrée that we should complain to the Iving, but I spoke

to a man fiu'ious, incapable of understanding anything

or of doiug anything. Eeturning to nij^ OAvn bouse,

I Avrote a letter to the King, in Avhich I complaiued of

the opinion of the judges. I also pointed ont, that

Avhen everybody liad been ordered to retire froni the

council chamber, Ilarlay and his secretary had been

alloAved to remain. On thèse and other grounds I

begged the King to grant a neAV trial.

I carried this letter to the Duc de la Tninoille, but

I couhl not get him to look at it. I returned home

more vexed if possible tliau Avhen I left. The

King, nevertheless, Avas exceedingly dissatisfied •witli

the judgment. TFc t-xplained hiinself to that effect at

his dinner, and in a maniier but little advantageous to

the Parliament, and prcpared hiinself to receive the

cuniplaints hc expectcd Avould bc laidbefore hini. But
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the obstiuacy of M. de la Rochefoucauld, wliich

turned into vexation against liimself, rendered it im-

possible for us to take any steps in the matter, and so

overwhelmed me with displeasure, that I retii'ed to

La Trappe during Passion Week in order to recover

m^'self.

At my return I learned that the King had spoken of

this judgment to the Chief Président, and that that

magistrate had blamed it, saying the cause was in-

dubitahly ours, and that lie had ahvays thought so !

If he thought so, wliy oppose us so long ? and if he

did not think so, what a prevaricator was he to reply

with this flattery, so as to he in accord with the King !

The judges themselves were ashamed of their verdict,

and excused themselves for it on the ground of their

compassion for the state in which M. de Luxembourg

would hâve been placed had he lost the title of 1002,

and upon its being impossible that he should gain the

one of 1581, of which they had left liim the chimera.

M. de Luxembourg was accordingly received at the

Parliament, on the 4th of the foUowing ]\Iay, with the

rank of 16G2. He came and visited ail of us, but we

would hâve no intercourse with him or with bis judges.

To the Advocate-General, D'Aguesseau, we carried our

thanks.
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CHAPTER VII.

Harlay and the Dutch— Death of tbe Princess of Orange—Count Kœnigs-

marck—A new Proposai of Jlarriage

—

My Marriage—That of M. de

Lauzun—Its Resuit—La Fontaine ami Mignard— Illne$sof tbe Maréchal

de Lorges—Opérations on the Rhine—Village of Seckenheun—An
Episode of War—Cowardice of M. du Plaine—Despair of the King,

who takes a Knavc in the Act—Bon Mot of M. d' Elbœuf.

Tiius ended this long and important case ; and now

let me go back again to tlie events of the previous

year.

Towards the end of the summer and tlie commence-

ment of the winter of 109-"), negotiations for peace

were set on foot hy tlie King. Harlay, son-in-law of

our enemy, was sent to Maestricht to sonnd the Dutch.

But in proportion as they saw peace desired >vere tliey

less inclined to listen to ternis. They liad eveu the

impudence to insinuate to Harlay, wliosc palcness and

thinness were extraordinary, that they took him for a

sample of tlie reduced state of France ! Ile, without

getting angiy, replied ideasantly, that if they -would

giA'e him the tinic to send for liis Avife, they would,

perhaps, conceive another ojiiniou of the position of

tlie realm. In effect, she was extremely fat, and of a

very higli culour. Ile was rather rouglily disniissod,

and hastened to regain our frontier.

Two events followed cach other very closely this

winter. The first was tht- death of tlie Triiuess of
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Orange, in London, at the end of January. The King

of England* prayed our King to allow tlie Court to

wear no mourning, and it was even proliibited to

M. de Bouillon and M. de Duras, wlio were botli

related to the Prince of Orange. The order was

obej^ed, and no word was said ; but tliis sort of

vengeance was thought petty. Hopes were held out

of a change in England, but they vanished imme-

diately, and the Prince of Orange appeared more

accredited there and stronger than ever. The Princess

was much regretted, and the Prince of Orange, who

loved lier and gave lier liis entire confidence, and even

most marked respect, was for some days ill with

grief.

The other event was strange. The Duke of Hanover,

who, in conséquence of the Révolution, was destined to

the throne of England after the Prince and Princess

of Orange and the Princess of Denmark, had married

his cousin-german, a daughter of the Duke of Zell.

She was beautiful, and he lived happily with lier for

some time. The Count of Kœnigsniarck, young and

very well made, came to the Court, and gave him some

umbrage. The Duke of Hanover becaine jealous ; he

watched his wife and the Count, and at length believed

liimself fully assured of wliat he would hâve wished to

remain ignorant of aU his life. Fury seized him : he

had the Count arrested, and thrown into a hot oven.

ïmmediately afterwards lie sent his wife to her father,

who shut her up in one of his castles, wliere she was

strictly guarded by the people of the Duke of Hanover.

* James II., in exile.
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An assembly of tlie Consistory was lield m order ta

break off liis marriage. It was décidée!, veiy singularly^

that the marriage was annulled so far as the Duke

was concerned, and that lie could marry anotlier

woman ; but that it remained binding on the Duchess,^

and that slie could not marry. The childreli slie had

had during lier marriage were declared legitimate. The

Duke of Hanover did not remain persuaded as to this

last aiiiicle.

The Iving, entirely occupied witli the aggi*andise-

ment of his natural children, had heaped upon the

Comte de Toulouse every possible favom-. He now

(in order to évade a promise he had made to his

brother, that the first vacant government should be

given to the Duc de Chartres) forced M. de Chauhies

to give up the government of Brittany, which he

had long lield, and conferred it upon the Comte de

Toulouse, giving to the friend and heir of the former

the successorship to the government of Guyenne, by

way of recompense.

M. de Chaulnes was old and fat, but much loved

by the people of Brittan}'. He "vvas overwhelmed by

this détermination of the King, and his Avife, wlio

had long been accustomed to play tlie little Queen^

still more so; yet tliere was nothing for them but

to obey. They did obey, but it was with a sorrow

and chagrin they could not hide.

The appointment was annouuced one moniing at

the rising of the King. jMonsicur, wlio awoke later,.

heard of it at the drawiiig of his curtains, and was

extremely piqued. The Comte de Toulouse came
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shortly aftenvards, and announced it liimself. Mon-

sieur interrupted him, and before everybod}^ assembled

tbere said, " The I^ng has given you a good présent
;

but I know not if what he bas done is good policy."

Monsieur went sbortly afterwards to tbe King, and

reproacbed bim for giving, under cover of a trick, tbe

government of Brittany to tbe Comte de Toulouse,

having promised it to tbe Duc de Cbartres. The

King heard bim in silence : he knew well how to

appease bim. Some money for play and to embellish

Saint Cloud, soon effaced Monsieur's chagrin.

AU tbis winter my mother was solely occupied in

iinding a good match for me. Some attempt was made

to marry me to Mademoiselle de Roj-an. It would

bave been a noble and ricli marriage ; but I was alone,

Mademoiselle de Royan Avas an orpban, and I wished

a father-in-law and a family upon whom I could lean.

During tbe preceding year tbere had been some talk of

tbe eldest daughter of Maréchal de Lorges for me.

The affair had fallen through, almost as soon as sug-

gested, and now, on both sides, tbere was a désire

to recommence negotiations. The probity, integrity,

tbe freedom of Maréchal de Lorges pleased me infi-

nitely, and everything tended to give me an extrême

désire for tbis marriage. Madame de Lorges by lier

vii'tue and good sensé was ail I could wish for as tbe

mother of my future wife. IMademoiselle de Lorges

was a blonde, with complexion and figure perfect, a very

amiable face, an extremely noble and modest deport-

ment, and with I know not what of majesty derived

from her air of virtue, and of natural gentleness. The
o 2
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Maréchal liad five otlier daugliters, but I liked 'tliis

one best witbout comparison, and bopcd to find with

her tbat happiiiess wbich sbe silice bas giveii me. As

sbe bas become my wife, I will abstain bere from

sayiiîg more about ber, miless it be tbat sbe bas

exceeded ail tbat was promised of ber, and ail tliat I

myself bad boped.

My marriage being agreed upon and arraiiged, tbe

Maréchal de Lorges spoke of it to tbe King, ^\•bo liad

tbe goodness to reply to bim tbat be could iiot do

better, and to speak of me very obligingl}". The mar-

riage accordingly took place at tbe Hôtel de Lorges,

on tbe 8tb of April, 1095, wbicli I bave always

regarded, and A\itli good reason, as tbe bappiest day

of my life. My mother treated me like tbe best

mother in tbe world. On tbe Thursday before Quasi-

modo tbe contract was signed ; a grand repast fol-

lowed ; at midnight tbe curé of Saint lioch said mass,

and married us in tbe chapel of tbe bouse. On

tbe eve, my mother bad sent forty thousand livres'

•\vortb of precious stones to Mademoiselle de Lorges,

and I six bundred louis in a corbeille filled witli ail tbe

knick-knacks tbat are given on thèse occasions.

We slept in tbe grand apartment of tbe Hôtel des

Lorges. On tbe morrow, after dinner, my wife went to

bed, and received a crowd of visitors, wbo came to pay

tlieir respects and to gratify tlieir curiosit}'. The next

evening we went to Versailles, and were received by

Madame de Maintcnon and tbe King. On arriving at

tbe supper-table, tbe King said to the new Duchesse :

—

" Madame, will you be pleased to seat yoursclf ?
"
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His napkin being unfolded, lie saw ail the duchesses

and princesses still standing ; and, rising in Lis chair,

he said to Madame de Saint Simon—" Madame, I hâve

already hegged you to be seated ;
" and ail imme-

diately seated themselves. On the morrow. Madame

de St. Simon received ail the Court in lier bed—in the

apartment of the Duchesse d'Arpajon, as being more

handy, being on the gi'ound-floor. Our festivities

finished by a supper that I gave to the former friends of

niy fatlier, wliose acquaintance I had always cultivated

with gi-eat care.

Alniost immediately after my marriage the second

daughter of the Maréchal de Lorges followed in the

footsteps of lier sister. She was fifteen years of âge,

and at the réception of Madame de Saint Simon had

attracted the admiration of M. de Lauzun, who was

then sixty-three. Since his return to the Court

he had been re-instated in the dignity he had jire-

viously held. He flattered hiraself that by marrying

the daughter of a General he should re-open a path to

himself for command in the army. Full of this idea

lie spoke to M. de Lorges, who was by no means in-

clined towards the marriage. M. de Lauzun ofïered,

however, to marry without dowry ; and M. de Lorges,

moved by this considération, assented to his wish.

The affair concluded, M. de Lorges spoke of it to the

King. " You are bold," said his Majesty, " to take

Lauzun into your family. I hope you may not

repent of it."

The contract was soon after signed. M. de Lorges

gave no dowry with his daughter, but she was to
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inlierit something upon tlie deatli of M. Frémont. We
carric'd tliis contract to the King, who smiled aud

bantered M. de Lauzun. M. de Lauzun replied, tliat

lie was oiily too happy, since it was the first time silice

liis retum that he liad seeii tlie King smile at liim. ïhe

marriage took place witliout delay : there were only

seven or eiglit persons présent at the ceremony. M.

de Lauzuii icould undress himself alone Avith his valet

de cJiamhre, and did not enter the apartment uf his

wife until after everyhody had left it, and slie was in

bed with the curtains closed, and iiobody to ineet liiui

on his passage. His wife received company in bed, as

mine had done. Nobod}' was able to understand this

marriage ; and ail foresaw that a rui^ture •\vould

speedily be brought aboiit b}^ the Avell-known teniper

of M. de Lauzun. In effect, this is what soon hap-

pened. The Maréchal de Lorges, remaining still in

weak health, was deemed by the King unable to take

the field again, and his army was given over to tlie

command of aiiother General. M. de Lauzun thus

saw ail his hopes of advancement at an ciul, and, dis-

contented that the ]\Iaréclial had done iiothing for liiui,

broke off ail connection with the family, took away

Madame de Lauzun from lier niollior (to the gi'eat

grief of the latter, wlio dotcd upon Ihis daughter), and

established lier in a liouse of his own adjoining the

Assum})tion, in the Faubourg St. ITonorr. There slie

had to endure lier husbands continuai caprices, but

little removed in tlieir manifestation from madness.

Everybod}' cast blâme upon liini, and strongly ])itii(l lier

and lier father and niothor; but iiobody was surpiiscd.
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A few days after tlie marriage of INI. de Laiizun,

as the King was being wheeled in liis easy chair, in

the gardens at Versailles, lie asked me for many

minute particulars concerning the family of the

Maréchal de Lorges. He then set himself to joke

•with me upon the marriage of M. de Lauzun—and

upon mine. He said to me, in spite of that gravity

which never quitted him, that he had learnt from the

Maréchal, I had well acquitted myself, but that he

believed the Maréchale had still better news.

The loss of two illustrions men, about tliis time,

made more noise than that of two of our gi'and ladies,

The first of thèse men was La Fontaine, so well

known by his Fables and stories, and who, neverthe-

less, was so heavy in conversation. The other was

Mignard— so illustrions by his pencil : he had an

only daughter—perfectly beautiful : she is repeated in

several of those magnificent liistorical pictures which

adorn the grand gallery of Versailles and its two

salons, and which hâve had no slight sliare in iri'i-

tating ail Europe against the King, and in leaguing it

still more agamst his person than his realm.

At the usual time the armies were got ready for

active service, and everybody set out to join them.

That of the Rhine, in wldch I was, was commanded by

ihe Maréchal de Lorges. No sooner had we crossed

the river and come upon the enemy, than the Maréchal

fell ill. Although we were m want of forage and were

badly encamped, nobody complained—nobody wished

to move. Never did an army show so much interest

in the life of its chief, or so much love for him. M.
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de Lorges \vas iii trulli at tlie last extremity, and tlie

doctors that liad been sent for froni Strasbourg gave

him iip cntirely. I took upou mj'self to administer to

hiin some " Englisli Drops." One liimdi'ed and tliirty

were given him in three doses : the effect was astonisli-

ing ; an éruption burst ont upon the IMaréchal's hody,

and saved liis hfe. His ilhiess "was not however at an

end, and the arm}-, although suffering considerably,

woukl not hear of moving, until he was quite ready to

move also. There "svas no extremity it woukl not

undergo rather than endanger the hfe of its chief.

Prince Louis of Baden offered by trumpets ail sorts

of assistance—doctors and remédies, and gave liis word

that if the armj' removed from its General, lie and those

\vlio reniained with him sliould be provided Avith forage

and provisions—should be unmolested, and allowed to

rejoin the main body in perfect safety, or go Avhither-

soever tliey pleased. He was thanked, as he merited, for

those very kind offers, which Ave did not wish however

to profit by.

Little by little the health of the General was re-estab-

lished, and the army demonstrated its joy by bonfires

ail over the camp, and b}' salvos, wliich it was impossi-

ble to prevent. Xever was seen testimony of love so

universal or so flattering. The King was much con-

cerned at the illness of the ]\Iaréchal ; ail the Court

was infinitely touched by it. M. de Lorges was not

less loved by it than by the troops. Wlien able to

support the fatigues of the journey, he was removed in

a coach to Philipsburg, where he was joined by the

Maréchale, who had come there to meet him. The
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next day lie went to Landau, and I, wlio formed one of

his numerous and distinguislied escort, accompanied

liim there, and tlien returned to tlie army, whicli

Avas placed under the command of tlie Maréchal de

Joyeuse.

"We found it at about three leagues from Ketscb, its

right at Rotli, and its left at Waldsdorff. We learned

tliat Maréchal de Joyeuse liad lost a good occasion of

fightmg the enemy ; but as I was not in camj) at the

time, I AAill say no more of the matter, Our position

was not good : Schwartz was on our left, and the Prince

of Badeu on our right, hemming us in, as it were,

between them. We liad no forage, wliilst they had

abundance of everything, and were able to procure ail

they wanted. There was a contestwho should decamp

the last. Ail our communications were eut off with

Philipsburg, so tliat we could not re-pass the Rhine

under the protection of that place. To get ont of om'

position, it was necessary to défile before our enemies

into the plain of Hockenun, and this was a délicate

opération. The most annoying circumstance was, that

M. de Joyeuse would communicate with nobody, and

was so ill-tempered that none dared to speak to him.

At last lie determined upoii his plans, and I was of the

detachment by whicli they were to be carried out.

We were sent to Manheim to see if out of the ruins of

that place (burned in 1088 by M. de Louvois) sufficient

materials could be found to construct bridges, by

wliicli we miglit cross the Rhine there. We found that

the bridges could be made, and returned to announce

this to M. de Joyeuse. Accordingly, ou the 20th of
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Jul}^ tlie army put itself in iiiovement. The march

was macle in tlie utmost confusion. Everytliing was

in (lisorder ; tlie infantry and cavalry Avere liuddled

together pell-niell ; no conimands could Le acted upon,

and indeed tlie Avliole army was so disorganised, tliat it

<?ould liave been easily beaten by a liandful of men.

In effect, the enemy at last tried to take advantage of

our confusion, by sending a few troops to harass us.

But it was too late ; we liad sufficiently rallied to be

able to turn upon tliem, and they narrowly escaped

falling into our liands. We encamped tliat niglit in

tlie plain on the banks of the Necker—our rear at

Manheiin, and our left at Seckenheim, wliile Avaiting for

the remainder of the anny, still very distant. Indeed,

so great liad been the confusion, that the first troops

iirrived at one o'clock at niglit, and the last late in the

morning of the next da3%

I thought that our head-quarters were to be in this

village of Seckenheim, and, in company witli several

officers, took possession of a large house and prepared

to pass the night there. While we were resting from the

fatigues of the day Ave heard a great noise, and soon

fifter a frightful uproar. It was causcMl by a body of

our men, avIio, searching for water, liad discovered this

village, and after liaving quenched their tliirst liad, under

the cover of thlck darkness, set themselves to pillage,

to violate, to massacre, and to commit ail the horrors

inspircd by the most imbridled licence. La Brotesche,

a licutenant-general, declared to me that lie had

never seen anything like it, although lie had several

times been at pillages and sackings. Jlc was vcry
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grateful tliat lie liad not yielded to my advice, and

taken off liis wooden leg to be more at liis ease ; for

in a short tinie Ave ourselves were invaded, and had

some trouble to défend ourselves. As we bore the

livery of I\I. de Lorges, we were respected, but those

wlio bore tliat of M. de Joyeuse were in some cases

severely maltreated. We passed the rest of the night as

well as we could in this unhappy place, which was not

abandoned by our soldiers until long after there was

notliing more to find. At daylight we went to the camp.

We found the army beginning to move : it had

passed the night as well as it could without order,

the troops constantly arriving, and the last comers

simplyjoining themselves on to the rest. Our camp was

soon, however, properly formed, and on the 24th July,

the bridges being ready, ail the arni}' crossed the

Khine, without any attempt being made by the enemy

to follow us. On the day after, the Maréchal de Joj'euse

permitted me to go to Landau, where I remained witli the

Maréchal and the Maréchale de Lorges until the General

was again able to place himself at the head of liis army.

Notliing of importance was done by our other armies ;

but in Flanders an interestmg adventure occurred.

The Prince of Orange, after playing a fine game of

chess with our army, suddenly invested Namur with a

large force; leavingthe rest of his troops under the com-

mand of M. de Vaudemont. The Maréchal de Villeroy,

who had the command of our army in Flanders, at once

pressed upon M. de Vaudemont, who, being much the

weaker of the two, tried hard to escape. Bothfeltthat

everytliing was in their hands : Vaudemont, that upon his
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Srtfet}' (lependéd tlie success of tlie siège of Xamur; and

Villeroy. that to liis victoiy ^vas attached tlie fate of the

Low Couutries, and very likel}' a glorious peace, with ail

the Personal results of such an event. He took Lis mea-

sures so well that on the evening of the 13th of Jnly

it was impossible for M. de Vaudeniont to escape

falling into his hands on the 1 Ith, and he wrote thus

to the King. At daj-hreak on the 14th M. de Villeroy

sent Word to ]M. de Maine to commence the action.

Impatient that his orders Avere not oheyed, he sent

again five or six tiraes. INI. de ]\Iaine wished in the

first instance to reconnoitre, then to confess himself,

and delayed in effect so long that M. de Yaudemont

was able to commence his retreat. The gênerai officers

cried ont at this. One of them came to M. de ]\Iaine

and reminded him of the repeated orders of the Mai'échal

de Villeroy, represented the importance of victory, and

the ease with whicli it could he ohtained : \vith tears

in his eyes he begged M. de Maine to commence the

attack. It Avas ail in vain ; j\[. de Maine stammered,

and conld not be prevailed npou to charge, and so

alloAved M. de Vaudemont's army to escape, when

b}'' a single movement it might hâve been entii-ely

defeated.

AU our army Avas in despair, and officers and soldiers

made no scruple of expressing their anger and contempt.

M. de Villeroy, more outraged than anybody else, Avas yet

too good a comlier to excnse himself at the expense of

M. de Maine. He siinply Avrote to the King, that he

had been deceived in those hopes of success Avhich

appeared certain the day before, entered into no fiu'ther
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détails, ancl resigiied himself to ail tliat miglit liappen.

Tlie Kingjwholiadcoimted tlie lioiirs untilnews of agréât

and décisive victory should reach him, was very mucli

surprised wlien this letter came : he saw at once that

sometliing strange hadhappened ofwhicli no intelligence

liad been sent : lie searclied tlie Gazettes of Holland
;

in oiie lie read of a great action said to bave been

fouglit, and in wbich M. de Maine liad been grievously

wounded ; in tlie iiext tlie news of tlie action was con-

tradicted, and ^l. de Maine was declared to bave

received no wounds at ail. In ordei* to learn wliat liad

really taken place, tlie King sent for Lavienne, a man

he was in tlie habit of considting wlien lie wanted to

learn thiiigs no one else dared to tell him.

This Lavienne liad been a bath-keeper much in

vogue in Paris, and liad become bath-keeper to the

King at the time of bis amours. He had pleased by

his drugs, which had frequently put the Iving in a

state to enjoy himself more, and this road had led

Lavienne to become one of the four cliief valets de

chambre. He was a very honest man, but coarse,

rough, and free-spoken ; it was this last qualit}^ which

made him useful in the mauner I hâve before mentioned.

From Lavienne the King, but not without difficulty,

learned the trutli : it tlirew him into despair. The

other illegitimate children were favourites with him,

but it was upon M. de Maine that ail his liopes were

placed. They now fell to the ground, and the grief of

the King was uusupportable : lie felt deeply for that

dear son whose troops had become the laughing-stock

of the army ; he felt the railleries that, as the Gazettes
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showecl him, forciguers were heuping upon bis forces ;

and liis vexation was iuconceivable.

Tliis Prince, so equal in liis nianners, so thoroughly

master of lus lightest inovements, even upon tlie

gravest occasions, succumbed under tliis event. On

rising from tbe table at Marly, be saw a servant wbo,

svbile taking away tlie dessert, belped bimself to a

biscuit, Avbicb be put in bis pocket. On tbe instant,

tbe King forgets bis dignity, and cane in band runs to

tbis valet (wbo little suspected wbat was in store for

bim), strikes bim, abuses bim, and 1)reaks tbe cane

upon bis body ! Tbe trutb is, 'twas only a reed, and

snapped easily. However, tbe stump in bis band, be

walked away like a man quite beside bmiself, continuing

to abuse tbis valet, and entered Madame de Maintenon's

room, wliere be remamed nearly an bour. Upon coming

out be met Fatber la Cbaise. " My fatber," said tlie

King to bim in a very loud voice, " I bave beaten a

knave and broken my cane over bis sboulders, but I

do not tbink I bave offended God." Everybody aroimd

trerabled at tbis public confession, and tbe poor priest

muttered a semblance of approval between bis teeth,

V_^ to avoid irritating tbe King more. Tbe noise tbat

tbe affair made and tbe terror it inspired may be

imagined ; for nobody could divine for some tinie tbe

cause, and everybody easily undcrstood tbat tbat wbicli

bad appeared could not be tbe real one. To iinisb

witb tbis matter, once for ail, let us add bere tbe

saying of M. d'Klbœuf. Courtier tbougli be was, tbe up-

Avard lligbt of tbe illegitiniatc cbildrcn wieglied upon bis

licart. As tbe campaign was at its close and tbe Princes
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were about to départ, lie begged M. de Maine before

everybody to say where lie expected to serve dm-ing tlie

next caiiipaign, because wlierever it miglit be lie sliould

like to be tliere also. After, beiiig pressed to say wliy,

lie replied tliat " with liim oiie's life was safe." Tliis

pointed remark iiiade iiiucli noise. J\I. de Maine

lowered liis eyes, and did not reply one word. As for

tlie Maréchal de Villeroy he grew more and more in

favour Avitli tlie King and witli LIadame de INIaintenoii.

The bitter fruit of M. de Maine's act was the taking of

Namur, wliieh capitulated on August 4th (1695). The

Maréchal de Villeroy in tuni bombarded Brussels, wliich

was sorely maltreated. The Maréchal de Boufflers, wlio

liad defended Namur, was made Duc, and tliose wlio

had served under liim were variously rewarded. This

gave occasion for the Prince of Orange to say, that the

King recompensed more liberally the loss of a place

than lie could the coiiquest of one. The army retired

into winter-quarters at the end of October, and the

Gênerais went to Paris.

As for me, I remained six weeks at Landau with M.

and Madame Lorges. At the end of that time, the

Maréchal, having regained his liealth, returned to the

arm}', where lie was welcomed with the utmost joy :

he soon after had an attack of apoplexy, and, by not

attending to his malady in time, became seriously ill

again. When a little recovered, he and Madame de

Lorges set out for Vichy, and I went to Paris.
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CHAPTER VIII.

The AMié de Fcnelon—The Jansenists and St. Sulpice—Alliance with

Madame Guyon— Preceptor of the Royal Children—Aequaintanee

•with iladame de Maintenon—Appointment to Cambrai—Disclosure

of Madame Guyon's Doctrines—Her Disgrâce—Bossuet and Fénelon

—

Two Rival Books—Disgrâce of Fénelon.

Before speaking of wliat liappenecl at Court after

my retiirn, it will be necessary to record wbat liail

occurred tliere during the campaign.

M. de Brias, archbishop of Cambrai, had died, and

the King Lad glven that valuable prefcrment to the

Abbé de Fénelon, preceptor of the chihU'en of France.

Fénelon was a man of quality, \vithout fortune,—whom

the consciousness of wit—of the insinuating and capti-

vating kind—united Avitli much ability, gi-acefuhiess of

mtellect, and learning, inspired Avith ambition. He
had been long going about from door to door, knocking

for admission, but Avithout success. Piqued against

the Jesuits, to -whom lie had addrcsscd himsclf at first,

as holding ail favours in tlieir hands, and discouraged

because unable to succeed in that quarter, he turned

next to the Jansenists, to console himself by tlie

réputation he hoped he should dérive from thcm,

for the loss of those gifts of fortune which hitherto had

despised him.

He remained a considérable timo undergoiug the
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process of initiation, and siicceedecl at last in being

of tlie private parties tliat some of tlie important

Jansenists then held once or twice a week at the

house of the Duchesse de Brancas. I know not if he

appeared too clever for them, or if he hoped elsewhere

for better things than he could get among people who

had only sores to share; but little by little his inti-

macy with them cooled ; and by dint of turning around

Saint Sulpice, he succeeded in forming another con-

nection there, upon which he built greater expec-

tations. This society of priests was beginning to

distinguish itself, and from a seminarj^ of a Paris

parish to extend abroad. Ignorance, the minuteness

of their practices, the absence of ail patrons and of

members at ail distinguished in any way, inspired

them with a blind obédience to Rome and to ail its

maxims ; with a great aversion for everything that

passed for Jansenism, and made them so dépendent

upon the bishops that tliey began to be considered an

acquisition in many diocèses. They appeared a middle

party, very useful to the prelates ; who equally feared

the Court, on account of suspicions of doctrine, and the

Jesuits ; for as soon as the latter had insinuated

themselves into the good grâces of the prelates, they

imposed their yoke upon them, or ruined them

hopelessly ; thus the Sulpicians grew apace. None

amongst them could compare in any way with the

Abbé de Fénelon ; so that he was able easily to play

fii'st fiddle, and to make himself protectors who were

interested in advancing him, in order that they

might be protected in turn. His piety, which was ail
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tliiiigs to ail mcu, luid liis docUine tliat lie loniied

upou theirs, (abjuring, as it were, iu wliispers, the

impurities lie miglit liave coiitracted ainongst tliose lie

had abaiidoned),—the charms, the grâces, the sweet-

iiess, the insmuatiou of liis mind, reiidered hiiu a dear

friend to tins iiew congrégation, and procured for him

Avliat lie had long souglit,—people upon whoui he

coiild lean, and who coidd and wonld serve liiin.

"Whilst waiting opportunities, he earefully courted thèse

people, \vithout thinking, liowever, of positively join-

ing thein, liis views bemg more ambitions ; so that he

ever sought to make new acquaintances and friends.

His was a coquettish mind, wliich from people the

most influential down to the workmau and the lackey

sought appréciation and was determined to please
;

and his talents for tliis \vork perfectly seconded his

desires.

At this time, and wliile still obscure, lie heard spealc

of ^Madame Guyon, who has since made so much noise

in the -world, and wlio is too -well kiiown to need that

I should dwell upon her hère. He saw lier. There

was an interchange of pleasure between their minds.

Their sublimes amalgamated. I kiiow not if they

understood each otlier very clearly in tliat systein,

and that new tongue wliich they hatched subsequeiitly,

but they persuaded themselves they did, and friendship

grew up between them. Although movc kiiown tlian

he, Madame Guyon was iievertheless not much known,

and their intimacy was not perceived, because nobody

thouglit of them ; Saint Sulpice even was ignorant of

Nvhut was going on.
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Tlie Duc de Beauvilliers became Governor of the

«hildren of France almost in spite of liimself, without

having thouglit of it. He had to clioose a preceptor for

Monseigneur le Duc de Bourgogne. He addressed

himself to Saint Sulpice, -wiiere for a long tiine lie had

confessed, for lie liked and protected it. He had heard

speak of Fenelon witli eulogy : the Sulpicians vaunted

his piety, his intelligence, his knowledge, his talents ;

îit last tliey proposed him for preceptor. The Duc de

Beauvilliers saw him, was charmed with him, and

appointed him to the office.

As soon as installed, Fénelon saw of what im-

portance it would he to gain the entire favour of the

Duc de Beauvilliers, and of his hrother-in-law the

Duc de Chevreuse, both very intimate friends, and

both in the highest confidence of the King and

Madame de Maintenon. This "vvas his first care, and

he succeeded beyond his hopes, becoming the master

of their hearts and minds, and the director of their

consciences. Madame de Maintenon dined regularly

once a week at the house of one or other of the two

Dukes,—fifth of a little part}'-, composed of the two

sisters and the two husbands,—with a bell upon the

table, in order to dispense with servants in waiting,

and to be able to talk without restraint. Fénelon was

at last admitted to this sanctuary, at foot of whicli ail

the Court was prostrated. He was almost as success-

ful with Madame de Maintenon as he had been with

the two Dukes. His spirituality enchanted lier : the

-Court soon perceived the giant strides of the fortunate

Abbé, and eagerly courted him. But, desmng to be

II 2
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frce nnd cntirely devotecl to Lis great objcot, he kcpt

himself filoof i'rom tlioir flatteries—niade for liimself

a sliield vitli liis iiiodesty and liis dutics of preceptor

—and tlnis rendered himself still more dear to tlie

persons hc had captivated, and tliat lie liad so miich

interest in retaining in tliat attachment.

Amoug thèse cares lie forgot net liis dear Madame

Guyon ; lie had alread}-^ vaimted lier to tlie two Ducs

and to Madame de IMaintenon. He had even intro-

duced her to tliem, but as though Avith difficulty and

for a few moments, as a woman ail in (iod, whose

humility and Avhose love of contemplation and soUtude

kept her within the strictest limits, and whose fear, above

ail, was tliat she should become known. The tone of

her mind pleased Madame de Maintenon extremely ;

her reserve, mixed with délicate flatteries, •\von upon

her. Madame de INIaintenon wished to liear her talk

upon matters of piety ; \vith difticulty she consented to

speak. She seemed to surrender herself to thc charms

and to the virtue of INIadame de Maintenon, and

Madame de ]Mainteiion fell into the nets so skilfully

prepared for her.

Such was the situation of Fénelon wlien he became

Archbishop of Cambrai ; increasing the admiration in

wliich lie was licld by taking no step to gain that givat

bénéfice. He had taken care not to seek to procure

himself Cambrai ; the least spark of ambitit)n would

hâve destroyed ail liis édifice ; and, moreover, it was

not Cambrai that he coveted.

Tiittle by little lie appropriatcd to himself som»

distinguished sheep of the small flock ]\Iadame Guyon
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Iiad gatliered together. He only condiicted tliem,

liowever, imder tlie direction of that prophetess, aud

everything passed witli a secrecy and mystery that

gave additional relish to the manna distributed.

Cambrai was a tliunderbolt for this little flock. It

was the archbishopric of Paris they wished. Cambrai

they looked upon with disdain as a country diocèse,

the résidence in which (impossible to avoid from time

to time) would deprive them of their pastor. Their

grief was then j^i'ofound at what the rest of the workl

took for a pièce of amazing luck, aud the Countess of

Guiche was so affected as to be miable to hide her

tears. The new prelate had not neglected such of his

brethren as made the most figure : they, in turn,

considered it a distinction to command his regard.

Samt Cyr, that spot so valuable and so inaccessible,

was the place cliosen for his consécration ; and M. de

Meaux, dictator then of the episcopacy and of doctrine,

consecrated him. The children of France were among

the spectators, and Madame de Maintenon was présent

with her little court of familiars. No others were

invited ; the doors were closed to those who sought to

pay their court.

The new archbishop of Cambrai, gratified Avith his

influence over Madame de Maintenon and with the

advantages it had brought liim, felt that miless he

became completely master of lier, the hopes he still

entertained could not be satisfied. But there was a

rival in his way—Godet, Bishop of Chartres, who was

much in the confidence of Madame de Maintenon, and

liad long discourses with her at Saint Cyr. As he was,
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liowever, of a very ill figure, liad Lut little support at

Court, and appcared exceedingly simple, M. de Cambrai

believed he could easily overtlirow liim. To do tliis,

lie determined to make use of Madame Guyoïi, wliose

iiew spirituality liad already been so liighly relished by

Madame de Maintenon. He persuaded tliis latter to

allow Madame Guyon to enter Saint Cyr, wliere tliey

could discourse together mucli more at tlieir ease tlian

at the Hôtel de Clievreuse or Beau\àlliers. ]\Iadame

Guyon went accordingly to Saint Cyr two or tliree

times. Soon after, Madame de Maintenon, wlio relished

Ler more and more, made lier sleep tliere, and their

meetings grew longer. Madame Guyon adniitted tbat

slie souglit persons proper to become lier disciples^

and in a short time slie formed a little fiock, whose

maxims and language appeared very strange to ail the

rest of the house, and, above ail, tp M. de Chartres.

That prelate was not so simple as M. de Cambrai

imagined. Profoimd theologian and scholar, pious,

disinterested, and of rare probity, lie could be, if

necessary, a most skilful courtier ; but he rarely

exerted this power, for the favour of ^Madame de

Maintenon sufficed him of itself. As soon as he got

sceiit of this strange doctrine, he caused two ladies,

lipon whom lie could count, to be adniitted to Saint

C}T, as if to become disciples of IMadame Guyon.

He gave them full instructions, and they played their

parts to perfection. In the first place they aj^peared

to be ravished, and by degi'ees enchanted, with tlie

new doctrine. INIadame Guyon, pleased with this

fresh conquest, took the ladies into hor most intimate
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confidence in order to gain tliem entirelj. They

communicated everything to M. de Chartres, who

quietly looked on, allowed tliings to take their course,

and, wben lie believed tlie right moment had arrived,

disclosed ail lie liad learnt to Madame de jMaintenon.

Slie was strangely surprised wlien slie saw tlie extra-

ordinary drift of tlie new doctrine. Troubled and

uncertain, slie consiilted witli M. de Cambrai, "svlio,

not suspecting slie had been so well instructed,

became, wlien lie discovered it, embarrassed, and tliiis

augmented lier suspicions.

Suddenly Madame Guyon was driven awa}^ from

St. Cyr, and prohibited from spreading her doctrine

elsewhere. But the admirmg disciples she had made

still gathered round lier in secret, and this becoming

known, she was ordered to leave Paris. She feigned

obédience, but in effect went no further than the

Faubourg St. Antoine, where, with great secrecy, she

continued to receive lier flock. But being again

detected, she was sent, without further parle}', to the

Bastille, well treated there, but allowed to see iiobody,

not even to write. Before being arrested, however, she

had been put into the hands of M. de INIeaux, who

used ail bis endeavours to chaiige her sentiments.

Tired at last of bis sermons, she feigned conviction,

signed a recantation of lier oi)inions, and was set at

liberty. Yet, directly after, she lield her secret assem-

blies in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and it was in con-

séquence of this abuse of freedom that she was

arrested. Thèse adventures bring me far into the

year 1696, and the sequel extends into the following
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year. Let us finish this liistoiy at once, and rctuni

afterwards to wliat happened meanwhile.

Monsieur de Cambrai, stunned but not overpowered

by tlie reverse he liad sustained, and by liis loss of

favour Avitli Madame de IMaintenon, stood firm in his

stiiTups. After Madame Guyon's abuse of her libertj',

and the conférences of Issy, he bethought himself of

confessing to M. de Meaux, by whicli celebrated trick

he hoped to close that prelate's mouth. Thèse cir-

cunistances induced M. de Meaux to take pen in hand,

in order to expose to the public the full account of tliis

affair, and of INIadame Guyon's doctrine ; and he did

so in a work under the title of Instruction sur les

Etats d'Oraison.

While the book was yet unpublished, M. de Cambrai

was shown a copy. He saw at once the necessity of

AM'iting another to ward off the eftect of such a blow.

He must hâve had a great deal of matter already pre-

pared, otherwise the diligence he used would be

incredible. Before M. de Meaux's book was readj',

M. de Cambrai's, entitled Maximes des Saints, was

published and distributed. M. de Chevreuse, Avho

corrected the proofs, installed himself at the printer's,

so as to see every sheet as soon as printed.

This book, written in the strangest manner, did ]\I.

de Cambrai little service. If people were offendcd to

fmd it supported upon no autliority, they were much

more so with its confused and embarrassed style, its

l)recision so restrained and so deeidcd, its barbarous

tcrms which seemed as Ihough taken from a forcign

longue,— iibovo ail, its liiu;li-11<>\vn and far-fitched
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tliouglits, wliicli took one's breatli awaj', as in tlie too

subtile air of tlie middle région. Nobody, exceiit the

theologians, imderstood it, and even tliey not without

reading it three or four times. Connoisseurs fomid in

it a pure Quietism, which, altliough wrapped up in fine

language, was clearly visible. I do not give my own

judgment of tliiugs so mucli beyond me, but repeat

wliat was said everywhere. Nothing else was talked

about, even by the ladies ; and à j^ropos of tliis, the

saying of Madame de Sévigné was revived :
" Make

religion a little more palpable ; it evaj)orates by dint

of being over-refined."

Not a Word was lieard in praise of the book ; every-

body was opposed to it, and it was the means of

making Madame de Maintenon more unfavourable to

M. de Cambrai tlian ever, He sent the Iving a copy,

without informing lier. This completed lier annoyance

against him. M. de Cambrai, finding his book so ill-

received by the Court and by the prelates, determined

to try and support it on the authority of Rome, a step

quite opposed to our manners. In the mean time M.

de Meaux's book appeared in two volumes octavo, well

written, clear, modest, and supported upon the autho-

rity of the Scriptures. It was received with avidity,

and absolutely devoured. There was not a person at

the Court who did not take a pleasure in reading it, so

that for a long time it was the common subject of

conversation of the Court and of the town.

Thèse two books, so opposed in doctrine and in

style,, made such a stir on every side that the King

interposed, and forced M. de Cambrai to submit his
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^vol•k to an cxainiiiatiou b}- a council of prelates, \vlioin

lie namecl. M. de Cambrai asked peniiission to go to

Rome to défend his cause in person, but tliis tlie King

refused. He sent his book, tlierefore, to the Pope,

and had the annovance to receive a dry, cold reply,

and to see M. de Meaux's book triumph. His good

fortune was in eftect at an end. Pie reniained at

Court some little tinie, but the King Vvas soon irritated

against him, sent him off post-liaste to Paris, and

from there to his diocèse, whence he lias never

returned. He left behind him a letter for one of his

friends, M. de Chevreuse it "was generally believed, wliich

immediately after became public. It appeared like the

manifesto of a man who disgorges his bile and restrains

himself no more, because lie lias nothing more to liope.

The letter, bold and bitter in style, was besides so full

of ability and artifice, that it Avas extremel}' pleasant to

read, without finding approvers ; so tnie it is that a

\vise and disdainful silence is diliicult to keep imder

reverses.
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To retum now to the date from whicli I started.

On the Gth of August, 1G95, Harlay, Archbishop of

Paris, died of epilepsy at Conflans. He was a prehite of

profound knowledge and ability, very amiable, and of

most gallant manners. For some time past he had

lost favour with the Kng and with Madame de Mam-

tenon, for opposing the déclaration of lier marriage

—

of which marriage he had been one of the three wit-

nesses. The clergy, who perceived his fall, and to

whom envj' is not unfamiliar, took pleasure in reveng-

ing themselves upon M. de Paris, for the domination^,

although gentle and kindly, he had exercised. Un-

accustomed to this decay of his power, ail the grâces

of his mind and body withered. He could find no

resoui'ce but to shut himself up with his dear friend

the Duchesse de Lesdiguières, whom he saw every day

of liis life, eitlier at lier own liouse or at Conflans,,

where he had laid out a delicious garden, kept so-

strictly clean, tliat as the two walked, gardeners

foUowed at a distance, and effaced their footprints-
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Avilh rakes. Tlic viipours seizecl llie Arclibishoi), and

turned themselves iuto sliglit attacks of epilepsy. He
felt tliis, but proliibitcd Lis servants to scnd lor lielp,

wlicn tliey sliould see liini attackod ; and lie was only

too well obeyed. The Duchesse de Lesdiguicres uever

slept at Conflans, but she went there every afternoon,

and was ahvays alone with hini. On the Othof August,

lie passed the mornmg, as usual, until dinner-time ; his

steward came there to him, and found him in his

cabinet, fallen back upon a sofa ; he was dead. The

celebrated Jesuit-Father Gaillard preached his funeral

sermon, and carefully eluded pointing the moral of the

event. The King and INtadame de jNlaintenon Avere

much relieved by the loss of M. de Paris. Yarious

places he had held were at once distributed. His

archbishopric and his nomination to the cardinalship

required more discussion. The Iving learnt the news

of the death of M. de Paris on the Gth. On the 8th,

in going as usual to his cabinet, he went straight up to

the Bishop of Orléans, led him to the Cardinals de

Bouillon and de Fursternberg, and said to tliem :

—

" Gentlemen, I think you avlII thank me for givmg

}-ou an associate like jM. d'Orléans, to whom I give my
nomination to the cardinalship."' At this word tlie

Bishop, who little expectcd such a scène, fell at the

King's feet and embraced his knees. He was a nian

whose face spoke at once of the virtue and benignity

lie possessed. In ^-outh he was so pious, tliat young

and old were afraid to say a foui word in his présence.

Although very rich, he appropriated scai'cely any of

liis wcaltli to liiinscli", l)iit gave it away for good works.
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The modesty and the simplicity witli whicli M. d'Or-

léans sustained liis nomination, increased the imiversal

esteem in which he was held.

The archbishopric of Paris was given to a brother of

the Duc de Noailles—the Bishop of Châlons-sur-lNIarne

—M. de Noailles thus reaping the fruit of his Avise

sacrifice to M. de Vendôme, before related. M. de

Châlons was of singular goodness and modesty. He
did not wish for this preferment, and seeing from far the

prospect of its being given to him, hastened to déclare

himself against the Jesuits, in the expectation that

Père la Chaise, who was of them, and who was always

consulted upon thèse occasions, might oppose him. But

it happened, perhaps for the first time, that Madame de

Maintenon, who felt restrained by the Jesuits, did not

consult Père la Chaise, and the preferment was made

without his knowledge, and without that of M. de

Châlons. The affront was a violent one, and the Jesuits

never forgave the new Ai'chbishop : he was, however, so

little anxious for the office, that it was only after

repeated orders he could be made to accejit it.

The Bishop of Langres also died about this time.

He was a true gentleman, much liked, and called

" the good Langres." There was nothing bad about

him, except his manners ; he was not made for a

bishop—gambled very much, and staked high. INI.

de Vendôme and others won largely at billiards of

him, two or three times. He said no word, but, on

returning to Langres, did nothing but practise billiards

in secret for six months. "When next in Paris, he was

again asked to play, and his adversaries, who thought
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hiui as unskilful as before, expected an cas}' victorv :

but, to tlieir astonishment, he gained ahnost every

game, won back mucli more Ihan lie liad lost, and

then lauglied in tlie faces of liis companions.

I paid, about this time, my first journey to IMarly,

and a singular scène liappeued thcre. The King at

diuner, setting aside bis usual gravity, laughed and

joked very niucb with Madame la Pucliesse, eating

olives witli lier in sport, and thereby causing lier to

drink more than usual—wliicli lie also pretended to do.

Upon rising from tbe table tlie King, seeing the Prin-

•cesse de Conti look extremely serions, said, drily, tliat

lier gravity did not accomraodate itself to their

drunkenness. Tlie Princesse, piqued, allowed the

King to pass without saying anything; and then,

turning to Madame de Chatillon, said, in the midst of

the noise, whilst everybody was wasliing liis mouth,

that she " would rather be grave than hv a wine-sack
"'

{alludiiig to some bouts a little prolonged, tliat lier

sister had recently had).

The sayuig was heard by the Duchesse de Chartres,

wlio replied, loud enough to be heard, in lier slow and

trembling voice, that she preferred to be a "wine-

sack " rather than a " rag-sack " (sac à guenilles)—by
which she alluded to the Clermont and la Choiii

adventure I liavc rclated before.

This reniark was so cruel that it met with no reply
;

it spread tlirough ^larly, and thence to Paris ; and

Madame la Duchesse, wlio had the art of writing witty

songs, made onc upou this llunu'. Tho Princesse

de Conti was in despair, for sho luul not the saine
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weapoii at lier disposai. Monsieur tiied to reconcile

them— gave them a dinner at Meudou— but tliey

returned from it as they went.

The end of tlie year was stormy at IMarly. One

evening, after the King liad gone to bed, and wliile

Monseigneur was playing in the saloon, the Duchesse

de Chartres and Madame la Duchesse (who were bound

together by their mutual aversion to the Princesse

de Conti) sat down to a supper in the chamber of the

first-named. Monseigneur, upon retiring late to his

own room, found them smoldng with pipes, which they

had sent for from the Swiss Guards ! Knowing what

would happen if the smell were discovered, he made

them leave off, but the smoke had betrayed them.

The King next day severely scolded them, at which the

Princesse de Conti triumphed. Nevertheless, thèse

broils multiplied, and the King at last grew so weary of

them that one evening he called the Princesses before

him, and threatened that if they did not improve lie

would banish them ail from the Court. The measure

had its effect ; calm and décorum returned, and sup-

pHed the place of friendship.

There were many marriages this winter, and amongst

them one very strange,—a marriage of love, between

a brother of Feuquière's, who had never doue much,

and the daughter of the celebrated Mignard, first

painter of his time. This daughter was still so

beautiful, that Bloin, chief valet of the King, had

kept lier for some time, with the knowledge of every

one, and used his influence to make the King sign

the marriage-contract.
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Tliere are in ail Courts iiersons wlio, witliout wit

and witliuut dlstinguislied birth, witliout patrons, or

service rendered, pierce into tlie intimacy of tlie niost

brilliant, and succeed at last, I know not liow, in

forcing the world to look iipon tliem as somebody.

Such a person was Cavoye. Rising froni nothing, lie

became Grand iNIarccbal des Logis in the royal house-

liold : lie arrived at tliat office b}' a perfect romance.

He was one of the best-made nien in France, and was

inucli in favour witli the ladies. He first appeared

at the Court at a tinie Avhen mucli duelling was taking

place, in spite of the edicts. Cavoye, brave and skilful,

acquired so much réputation in this particular, that

the iiarae of "Brave Cavoye" lias stuck to liim evcr

since. An ugly but very good créature, Mademoiselle

de Coetlogon, one of the Queen's waiting-women, fell

in love witli liim, even to madness. Slie raade ail the

advances ; but Cavoye treated lier so cruelly, nay, somc-

times so brutally, that (wonderful to say) everybody

pitied lier, and the King at last interfered, and coni-

nianded liira to be more liumane. Cavoye went to the

ariny; the poor Coetlogon was in tears until his return.

In the wiiiter, for being second in a duel, lie was sent to

the Bastille. .Then the giief of Coetlogon kncw no

bounds : slie tlirew aside ail ornaments, and dad lierself

as meanly as possible ; shc begged tlie King to gi*ant

Cavoye his liberty, and, upon the King's refusing,

quarrelled witli him violently, and when in return lie

luughed at lier, became so furious, that she would bave

iised lier nails, hiul he not bccn tno wise to expose liiui-

self to them. Thcu she rcfused to attend to lier duties.
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would not serve tlie Kiiig, saying, that lie did not

deserve it, and grew so yellow and ill, that at last

slie was allowed to visit lier lover at the Bastille.

Wlien lie was liberated, lier joy was extrême, slie

decked lierself ont anon, but it was witli difficulty tliat

glie coiiseiited to be reconciled to the King.

Cavoye liad many tiines been proniised an appoint-

ment, but had never received one such as he wished.

The office of Grand jNIaréchal des Logis had just

become vacant : the King olïered it to Cavoye, but

on condition that lie should marry Mademoiselle Coet-

logon. Cavoye sniffed a little longer, but was obliged

to submit to this condition at last. They were married,

and she lias still the same admiration for liim, and it is

sometimes fine fun to see the caresses she gives hiin

before ail the world, and the constrained gravity with

which lie receives them. The history of Cavoye would

fin a volume, but this I hâve selected sufiices for its

singularit}^ which assuredly is without example.

About this time the King of England thought mat-

ters were ripe for an attempt to reinstate himself upon

the throne. The Duke of Berwick had been secretly

into England, where lie narrowly escaped being ar-

rested, and upon liis report thèse hopes were built.

Great préparations Avere made, but they came to no-

thing, as was always the case with the projects of this

uuhapp}'^ prince.

Madame de Guise died at this time. Her father

was the brother of Louis XIIL, and she, humpbacked

and deformed to excess, had married the last Duc de

Guise, rather tlian not marry at ail. Dui'ing ail their
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lives, shc coinpellcd liiiu to pay lier iiU the déférence

due to her rank. At table lie stood ^vliile she im-

folded lier napkiu aiid seated licrsfir, and did iiot

sit until she told hiiii to do so, and tlien at the end

of the table. This forni was observed every day of

tlieir lives. She was equally severe in such niatters

of étiquette with ail the ivst of the -w oild. She would

keep lier diocesau, the Bishop of Séez, standing for

entire hours, while she was seated in her arm-chair,

and never once ofFered liiin a seat even in the corner.

She was in other things an entirely good and sensible

woman. Not until after her death was it discovered

that she liad been afflicted for a long time Avith a

cancer, -wliich appeared as though about to biu'st.

God spared her tliis j)ain.

"We lost, in the month of March, Madame de IMira-

mion, aged sixty-six. She -was a bourgeoise, married,

and in the saine year became a -widow,—very ricli,

young, and beautiful. Bussy Rabutin, so known b}-

his " Histoire Amoureuse des Gaules," and by the

profound disgrâce it drew upon liiiii, and still more

by the vaiiity of his mind and the baseness of his

lieart, wished absolutely to niarry her, and actually

carried her off to a château. Upon arriving at the

place, she pronounccd before everybod}' assembled there

a vow of chastity, and theii dared Bussy to do his Avorst.

He, strangely discomfitcd by this action, at once set lier

at liberty, and tried to accommodate the affair. From

that moment she dcvoted herself entirely to \vorks of

piety, and was niucli esteemed by the K'ing. She was

the first\V(»nian('f hcicMiidilion w]i(>\vri>te nbove licrdoor.
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" Hôtel de Nesmond." Everybody cried out, and was

scandalisecT, but tlie writing remained, and became the

example and the father of those of ail kinds wliich

little by little hâve inundated Paris.

Madame de Sévigné, so amiable and of such excellent

Company, died some time after at Grignan, at the house

of lier daughter, her idol, but who merited little to be

so. I was very intimate with the young Marquis de

Grignan, her grandson. This woman, by her natural

grâces, the sweetness of her wit, communicated tliese

qualities to those who had them not ; she was besides

extremely good, and knew thoroughl}^ man}' things

without ever Avishing to appear as though she knew

anj^thing.

Father Séraphin preached during Lent this year at

the Court. His sermons, in which he often repeated

twice running the same phrase, were much in vogue.

It was from him that came the saying "AVithout God
there is no vnt." The King was much pleased with

him, and reproached INI. de Vendôme and M. de La

Rochefoucauld because they never went to hear his

sermons. M. de Vendôme rei)hed off-hand, that he

did not care to go to hear a man who said whatever he

pleased without allowing anybody to reply to him, and

made the King smile by this sally. But M. de La

Rochefoucauld treated the matter in another manner :

he said that he could not induce himself to go like the

merest hanger-on about the Court, and beg a seat of

the officer who distributed them, and then betake him-

self early to church in order to hâve a good one, and

wait about in order to put himself where it might
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please tliat officer to place liim. Whereupon the King

immediately gave liim a fourtli seat beliiiid him, by the

sicU' c)f the (Iraïul Chiiiubcrlain, so that everywhere lie

is tlius i)luc(d. ]\r. d'Orlcans liad bceii in the habit

of seatiiig himself tliere (although his right place was

on the pr'ie-Diaî), and little by little had accustomed

liiuiself to consider it as his proper place. "Wheu he

found himself drivcn away, lie niade a great ado, and,

not daring to complain to the King, quarrelled witli

M. de La Rochefoucauld, wlio, until tlien, had been one of

his particularfriends. The affair soonmade a gTeat stir;

the friends of both parties mixed themselves up in

it. The King tried iii vain to make M. d'Orléans

listen to reason ; the prelate was inflexible, and when

he found he could gain nothing by clamour and coni-

plaint, he retired in high dudgeon into his diocèse :

he remained there some time, and iipon his return

resumed his complaints with more détermination than

ever ; he fell at the feet of the King, protesting that lie

svould rallier die than see his office degi'aded. M. de

La Rochefoucauld entreated the King to be allowed to

surrendcr the seat in favom* of M. d'Orléans. But the

Iving would not change his décision : lie said that if

the matter were to be decided between jNI. d'Orléans

and a lackey, he would give the seat to the lackey

rather than to ^I. d'Orléans. Upon this the prelate

returned to his diocèse, whicli he would hâve been

wiser never to bave (luitlt-d in ordcr to obtain a place

ulii( h did not belong to him.

As the King ivally estecmed ^M. d'Orléans, he de-

termined to appease his anger ; and to i)ut an end to this
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dispute he gave therefore the bishopric of Metz to the

nephew of M. d'Orléans ; and by this means a recon-

ciliation was established. M. d'Orléans and M. de La
Rochefoucauld joined bands again, and the King

looked on deligbted.

The public lost soon after a man illustrions by his

genius, by his style, and by his knowledge of men,

—

I

mean La Bruyère, who died of apoplexy at Versailles,

after having surpassed Theophrastus in his own

manner, and after painting, in the new Characters, the

men of our days in a manner inimitable. He Avas

besides a very honest man, of excellent breeding,

simple, very disinterested, and without anything of the

pédant. I had sufficiently known him to regret his

death, and the works that might bave been hoped

from him.

The command of the armies was distributed in the

same manner as before, with the exception that

M. de Choiseul had the army of the Rhine in place of

M. de Lorges. Every one set out to take the field.

The Duc de La Feuillade in passing by Metz, to join

the army in Germany, called upon his uncle, who was

very rich and in his second childhood. La Feuillade

thought fit to make sure of his uncle's money before-

hand, demanded the key of the cabinet and of the coffers,

broke them open upon being refused by the servants,

and took away thirty thousand croAvns in gold, and

many jewels, leaving untouched the silver. The King,

who for a long time had been mucli discontented with

La Feuillade for his débauches and his négligence,

spoke very strongly and very openly upon this strange
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forestalliiig of iuheritaiice. It was only "vvith great

difticulty lie could be pcrsuadecl not to strip La Feuil-

lade of liis rank.

Oui" canipaign was luidistinguislied \>y aiiy strikiug

event. Froni June to September of tbis ycar (IdUG), we

did little bvit siibsist and observe, after wliicli we re-

crossed tbe Pibiue at Pbilipsburg, wbere oiir rear

guard was sligbtly inconvenienced by the enemy. In

Italy tbere Avas more movenient. Tbe King sought to

bring about peace by dividing tbe forces of liis enemies,

and secretl}-^ entered into a treaty witb Savoy. Tbe

conditions were, tbat every place belonging to Savoy

wbicli bad been taken by our troops sboiild be restored,

and tbat a marriage sliould take place betweeu Mon-

seigneur tbe Duc de Bourgogne and tbe daugbter of

tbe Duke of Savoy, -wben >slie becanie twelve years of

âge. In tbe mean time slie was to be sent to tbe Court

of France, and préparations were at once made tliei'e to

provide lier witli a suitable establisbment.

Tbe King was ill witli an antbrax iu tbe throat.

Tbe eyes of ail Europe were turned towards bim, for

bis malady was not witbout danger ; nevertbeless in

his bed be affected to attend to affairs as usual, and be

arranged tbere witb ^Madame de Maintenon, wbo

scarcely ever quitted bis side, tbe bouscbold of tbe

Savoy Princess. 'J'be persons selected for tbe offices

in tbat bousebold were eitber entirely devoted to

Madame de Maintenon, or possessed of so little wit

tbat sbe bad notbing to foar from tbem. A sélection

wbicli excited nuub envy and grcat surprise was tbat

of tbe Ducbesse de Ludu to be lady of lionour. Tbe
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day before slie was appointecl, Monsieur had mentioned

lier name in sport to tlie King. " Yes," said the King,

" she would be the best woman in the world to teaeh

the Princess to put rouge and patches on her cheek ;"

and then, being more devout than usual, he said other

things as bitter and marking strong aversion on bis

part to the Duchesse. In fact, she was no favourite of

his nor of Madame de Maintenon ; and this was so well

understood that the surprise of Monsieur and of every-

bod}^ else was great, upon finding, the da}^ after tliis

discourse, that she had been appointed to the place.

The cause of this was soon learnt. The Duchesse de

Lude coveted mucli to be made lady of honour to the

Princess, but knew she had but little chance, so many

others more in favour than herself being in the field.

Madame de Maintenon had an old servant namedNanon,

who had been with her from the time of her early days

of misery, and who had sucli influence with her, that

this servant was made much of by everj'body at Court,

even by the ministers and the daughters of the King.

The Duchesse de Lude had also an old servant who

was on good terms with the other. The affair therefore

was not difficult. The Duchesse de Lude sent

twenty thousand crowns to Nanon, and on the very

evening of the day on whicli the King had spoken to

Monsieur, she had the place. Thus it is ! A Nanon

sells the most important and the most brilliant offices,

and a Duchesse of high birth is silly enough to buy her-

self mto servitude !

This appointment excited much envy. The Maréchale

de Kochefort, who had expected to be named, made a
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great fido. ^ladaine de Maintenon, who despised lier,

was piqued, and said tliat she should hâve liad it but

for tlie conduft of lier daugliter. Tliis was a inere

artifice; but tlie daughter was, in trutli, no sample of

purity. She had acted in such a mainier with lîlansac

that lie was sent for from the arniy to maiTv her, and

on the verv niglit of their wedding she gave birth to a

daughter. She was full of wit, vivacity, intrigue, and

sweetness
; yet most wicked, false, and artificial ; and

ail tliis "svith a simiilicity of manner that imposed

even upon those who knew her best. INIore than gallant

while her face lasted, she aftenvards was easier of

access, and at last ruined herself for the meanest valets.

Yet, notwithstanding her vices, she Avas the prettiest

flower of the Court bunch and had her chamber ahvays

full of the best company : she Avas also mucli sought

after b}- the throe daughters of the King. Driven away

from the Court she was after mucli supplication recalled,

and pleased the King so niuch that Madame de ]Main-

tenon, in fear of lier, sent lier away again. V>\\t to go

back again to the household of the Princess of Savoy.

Dangeau was made chevalier d'honneur. He owed

his success to bis good looks, to the court he paid

to the King's mistresses, to his skilfulness at play, and to

a lucky stroke of fortune. The King had oftentimes

beeu importuned to give him a lodging, and one day,

joking witli him u])on his fancy of versifying, pro]ioscd

to him some very liard rliymcs, and i)rt)misod liiiii a

lodging if he filled tlu-m iii» upon the spot. Dangeau

accepted, thought but fur a moment, performed the

task, and thus gaincd his lodging. He was an old
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friencT of Madame de INIaintenon, and it was to lier

lie was indebted for bis post of chevalier dlioiineiir

in tlie iiew liouseliold.

Madame d'O was appointed lady of the palace.

Her father, named Guilleragues, a gluttonous gascon,

liad beeii oiie of tbe intimate friends of Madame Scar-

ron, wlio, as Madame de Maiiitenon, did iiot forget lier

old acquaintance, but procured him the embassy to

Constantiiiople. Dying there, lie left an oiily daugli-

ter, who, on the voyage home to France, gained the

heart of Villers, lieutenant of the vessel, and be-

came bis wife in Asia-Minor, near the ruiiis of Troy>

Vniers claimed to be of the bouse of d'O ; lience tbe

name bis wife bore.

Established at the Court, the newlj'-married couple

quickly worked tberaselves into the favour of INIadame

de Maintenon, botli being very élever in intrigue. M.

d'O was made governor of the Comte de Toulouse,

and soon gained bis eiitire confidence. Madame d'O,

too, infinitely pleased the j'oung Count, just theii en-

tering upoii manhood, b}' lier gallantry, lier Avit, and

the facilities she allowed him. Botli, in conséquence,

grew in great esteem witli the King. Had tliey been

attendants upon Princes of tbe blood, lie would as-

suredly bave slighted them. But lie always sliowed

great indulgence to those who served bis illegitimate

cbildren. Hence the appointment of Madame d'O ta

be lady of the palace.

The household of the Princess of Savoy being com-

pleted, the members of it were sent to the Pont Beauvo-

sin to meet tlieir yoimg mistress. She arrived early on
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tlie lOtli of Octol»er, slept at the IMnt ]îeauvosin that

niglit, and on tlic morrow pnrted witli lier Italian attend-

ants Avitliout shedding a single tear. On the -Ith of No-

vembcr slie aniAcd at Montargis, and was received by

the King, ^lonseigncur, and Monsieur. ïlie Kiiig

handed lier down froni lier coacli, and conducted lier

to tlie apaitniciit lie liad prepared for lier. Her re-

spectful and llattering nianners pleased liiin liiglily.

Her cajoleries, too, soou bewitched IMadame de Main-

tenon, wlioni slie never addressed except as " Aunt ;

"

\vlioni slie treated witli a respect, and yet witli a free-

dom, tliat ravislied everybody. She became the doll

of Madame de Maintenon and the King, pleased them

infinitely by lier insinuating sj^irit, and took greater

liberties with them tlian the childreii of the Iving had

ever dared to attempt.*

* As the Duchesse de Bourgogne makes a great figure in thèse Mémoire,

it will Le well to give a description of her ]>creoual appearance from tlie pen

of Louis XIV. hiniself. Writing to Madame de Maintenon, lie says, "She

is most graceful and lias the handsomest figure I hâve ever seoa ; dressed

to be the inodel of a painter, with lively and beautiful eyes, eyelashes

black and admirable, a clear complexion, whit« and red ; the most

beautiful flaxen liair tbat can be seen, and very i)lentiful. She is thin, as

is proper at her âge ; with a vermillon mouth ; full lips ; white teeth,

long and ill-arranged ; hand.s well made, but of llie colour of her agc."
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CHAPTER X.

My Return to Fontainebleau—A Calumny at Court—Portrait of M. de la

Trappe—A False Painter—Fast Living at the "Désert"—Comte

d'Auvergne—Perfidy of Harlay—M. de Monaco—Madame Panache

—

The Italian Actors and " the False Prude."

Meanwhile our campaign upon the Rliiiie pro-

ceeded, and the enemy, having had ail their grand

projects of victoiy defeated by the firmness and the

capacity of the ]\Iarechal de Choiseul, retired into

winter-quarters, and \\e prepared to do tlie same. The

month of October was almost over when Madame de

Saint Simon lost M. Fremont, father of the Maréchal

de Lorges. She had happily given birth to a daughter

on the 8th September. I was désirons aecordingly to

go to Paris, and having obtained permission from the

Maréchal de Choiseul, who had treated me throughout

the campaign with much politeness and attention, I

set out. Upon arriving at Paris I found the Court at

Fontainebleau. I had arrived from the army a little

before the rest, and did not Avish that the King should

know it without seeing me, lest lie miglit think I had

returned in secret. I hastened at once therefore to Fon-

tainebleau, where the King received me with his usual

goodness,—saying, nevertheless, that I had returned a

little too early, but that it was of no conséquence.
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I Imd not long left liis présence when I learned a report

tluit niade niv face biini again. It was afîirniecl tliat when

the King reniarked iipon my arriving a little early, I liacl

replied tliat 1 preferred arriving at once to see liim^

as my sole nii.stress, tlian to remain some days in Paris,

as did the other young men with their mistresses.

I went ut once to the King, wlio had a mimerons com-

pany around liini; and I opeiily denied uhal had been

reported, offering a reward l'or the discovery of the

knave avIio had thus calumniated me, in order that I

miglit give him a sound thrashing. Ail day I sought

to discover the scoundrel. My speech to the King and

my choler were the topic of the day, and I -was blamed

for having spoken so loudly and in such tenns. But of

two evils I had chosen theleast,—arejn-imand from the

King, or a few days in the Bastille ; and I had avoided

the greatest, which Avas to allow mj'self to be believed

an infamous libeller of our yomig men, in order to

basely and miserably curry favour at the Court. The

course I took succeeded. The King said nothing of

the matter, and I went upon a little journey I wished

particularly to take, for reasons I ^^ ill now relate.

I had, as I hâve already mentioned, conceived a

strong attachment and admiration l'or ]\I. de La Trappe.

I ^vished to secure a portrait of him, but such was his

modesty and humility that I feared to ask him to allow

liimself to be painted. I went thercfore to lîigault,

thcn the first portrait-paintir in lùiropo. In con-

sidération of a sum of a thousand crowns, and ail his

expenses paid, he agreed to accompany me to lia

Trappe, and to make a portrait of him from mem
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The wliole affair was to be kept a profound secret, and

only one co^^y of the picture was to be made, and that

for tbe artist liimself.

My plan being £11% arrauged, I and Eigault set ont.

As soon as we arrived at our journey's end, I sought

M. de La Trappe, and begged to be allowed to introduce

to liim a friend of mine, an officer, who much wished to

see Mm : I added, that my friend was a stammerer, and

that therefore he woukl be importnned merely with

looks and not words. I\L de La Trappe smiled with

goodness, thought the officer curions about little, and

consented to see him. The interview took place.

Higault excusing liimself on the ground of his infir-

mity, did little during three-qiiarters of an lionr but

keep his ej-es upon M. de La Trappe, and at the end

went into a room where niaterials were already pro-

vided for him, and covered his canvas with the images

and the ideas he had filled himself with. On the

morrow the same thmg was repeated, although M.

de La Trappe, thinking that a man whom he knew

not, and who could take no part in conversation,

had sufficiently seen him, agreed to the interview

only ont of complaisance to me. Another sitting

was needed in order to finish the work ; but it

•was with great difficulty M. de La Trappe could be

persuaded to consent to it. When the third and last

interview was at an end, M. de La Trappe testified to

me his surprise at having been so much and so long

looked at by a species of mute. I made the best

excuses I could, and hastened to turn the conversation.

The portrait was at length finished, and was a most
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perfect likeness of mv venernl»le frieiid. Rigault

admitted to me tliat lie Imd workt'd so liard to produce

it froni nieiuoiy, tliat for several inontlis uftenvnrds lie

liad been uiiable to do aiiything to Lis otlur ixatraits.

Notwithstanding tlie tliousand crowns I liad paid liim,

lie broke tlie engagement lie liad made by sliowing the

portrait before giving it up to me. Then, solieited

for coi^ies, lie made several, gaining thereby, according

to his o\Yn admission, more tlian twenty-five thousand

francs, and tlius gave publicity to the affair.

I was very mucli annoyed at tliis, and Avitli tlie noise

it made in the Avorld ; and I wrote to j\I. de La Trappe,

relating the déception I had practised npon him, and

sued for pardon. He "was pained to excess, hnrt, and

afflicted ; nevertheless he showed no anger. He wrote

in return to me, and said, I -was not ignorant that a

Roman Emperor had said " I love treason but not

traitors;" but that, as for himself, he felt on the

contrary that lie loved the traitor but could only hâte

his treason. I made présents of tliree copies of the

liicture to the monastery of La Trappe. On the back

of the original * I dcscribed the circumstance under

svliich the i)ortrait had been taken, in order to show

that M. de La Trappe had not consented to it, and I

pointed out that for some years he had been unable ta

use his riglit hand, to aeknowledge tlius the eiTorwhich

had been made in rei>rrsc'nting him as writing.

The King, about tliis tiiiu', set on foot negotiations

• ThÏB iiortruit still exists ; Imt the inscrijtliuu un tlio back Las hcen

(Icstroyeti by the igooraucc of ctrtnhi picturerestorers. See The Louvre, or

Jiio'jrdphij of a Muteum.
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for peace in HoUand, sending tliere two plenipoten-

tiaries, Courtin and Harlay, and acknowledging one

of bis agents, Caillières, wlio had been for some little

time secretly in tbat country.

Tbe year finisbed witb tbe disgrâce of Madame de

Saint Géran. Sbe Avas on tbe best of terms Avitb tbe

Princesses, and as mucb a lover of good cbeer as

Madame de Cbartres and Madame la Ducbesse. Tbis

latter bad in tbe park of Versailles a little bouse tbat

sbe called tbe " Désert." Tbere sbe bad reeeived

very doubtful company, giving sucb gay repasts tbat

tbe King, informed of lier doings, was angr}-, and

forbade ber to continue tbese parties or to receive

certain guests. IMadame de Saint Géran was tben

in tbe first year of ber movirning, so tbat tbe King

did not tbink it necessary to include ber among tbe

interdicted ; but be intimated tbat be did not approve

of ber. In spite of tbis, Madame la Ducbesse invited

lier to an early supper at tbe Désert a sliort time after,

and tbe meal was prolonged so far into tbe nigbt, and

vvitb so mucb gaiety, tbat it came to tbe ears of tbe

King. He was in great anger, and learning tbat

Madame de Saint Géran bad been of tbe party,

sentenced lier to be banisbed tweiity leagues from

tbe Court. Like a clever woman, sbe retired into a

couvent at Eouen, sayiiig tbat as sbe bad been un-

fortunate enougli to displease tbe King, a couvent was

tbe only place for ber ; and tbis was mucb approved.

At tbe commencement of tbe next year (1G97) tbe

eldest son of tbe Comte d'Auvergne completed bis

disbonour by a duel lie fouglit witb tbe Cbevalier de
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Ciiylus, on accouut of a tavern broil, and a dispute

about sonie wenclies. Caylus, wlio liad fouglit well,

fled fiDin tlie Idngdom ; the utliL-r, ^vllu liad used his

sword likt' a i»oltroon, and liad ruu away digmayed iiito

the stret'ts, was disinheiited hy his father, sent out of

the counti}', and returned no more. Ile was in every

respect a wretch, who, on account of his disgraceful

adventures, was foroed to aUow himself to be disin-

herited and to take the cross of Malta ; he was hanged

in eflîgy at the Grève, to the great regret of his family,

not on account of the sentence, but because, in spite

of every entreat}-, he had been proceeded against like

the niost obscure gentleman. The exile of Caylus

afterwards made his fortune.

We had anotlier instance, about this time, of the

perfidy of Harla3\ He had been entrusted \vith a

valuable deposit by Paivigii}', a Huguenot officer, who,

quitting France, had entered the service of the Prince

of Orange, and who was, with the exception of Marshal

Schomberg, the onl}^ Huguenot to whom the Iving

oôered the permission of remainiug at Court with full

liberty to practise his religion in secret. This, lluvigny,

like Marshal Schomberg, refused. He was, nevertlie-

less, allowed to retain the proi)erty he possessed in

France ; but after his death his son not showing him-

self at ail grateful for this favour, the King at last con-

fiscated the property, and publicl}' testified his anger.

'J'iiis Avas tlie iiiouKiit that 1 larlay scizcd to tell the

King of the deposit he had. As a recompense the Kiug

gave it to him as confiscated, and this hypocrite of

justice, of virtue, of disinterestedness, and of rigorism
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was net ashamed to appropriate it to liimself, and to

close liis ears and his eyes to the noise tliis perfidy

excited.

M. de Monaco, wlio had obtained for himself the

title of foreign prince by the marriage of his son with

the Duchesse de Yalentinois, daughter of M. le Grand,

and who enjoyed, as it were, the sovereignty of a

rock,—heyond whose narrow limits anybody might spit,

so to speak, whilst standing in the middle,—soon found,

and his son still more so, that they had bought the

title very dear. The Duchesse was charming, gallant,

and was spoiled by the liomage of the Comi, in a

house open night and day, and to which her beauty

attracted ail that was young and brilliant. Her hus-

band, with mucli intelligence, was diffident ; his face

and figure had acquired for liim the name of Goliath ; he

sufifered for a long time the haughtiness and the disdain

of his wife and her faniily. At last he and his father

grew tired and took away Madame de Valentinois to

Monaco. She grieved, and her parents also, as though

she had been carried off to the Indies. After two years

of absence and repentance, she promised marvels, and

was allowed to retmii to Paris. I know not who coun-

selled her, but, without changing her conduct, she

thought only how to prevent a return to Monaco ; and

to insure herself against this, she accused her fatlier-

in-law of having made vile proposais to her, and of

attempting to take her by force. This charge made a

most scandalous uproar, but was believed by nobody.

M. de Monaco was no longer young ; he was a very

honest man, and had always passed for such ; besides,
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he was filmost bliiul in both cyes, and liacl a liuge

pohited belly, which absolutely excited fear, it jutted

it ont Si) far !

After some time, as Madame de Yalentinois still

continued to swim in the pleasures of the Coiii-t under

the sbelter of hcr faniily, her busband re-demanded

lier; and Ihougli he was hiuglied at at first, she was at

last given up to him.

A niariiage took place at tliis time between the son of

Pontchartrain and the daughter of the Comte de Roye.

The Comte de Roye was a Huguenot, and, at the revo-

cation of the edict of Nantes, had taken refuge, with

his wife, in Denmark, where he had been made grand

marshal and commander of ail the troops. One day, as

the Comte de Royewas dining with his wife and daughter

at the King's table, the Comtesse de Roye asked her

daughter if she did not think the Queen of Denmark and

liladame Tanache resend)lod each other like two drops

of water ? Although she spoke in French and in a

low tone, the Queen both heard and understood her,

and inquired at once Avho was Madame Panache. The

Comtesse in her suqirise rcplied, that she was a very

amiable woman at the French Court. The Queen,

who had notieed tlie surprise of the Comtesse, was not

satisfied Avith this reply. Slie wrote to the Danish

minister at Paris, desiring to bc informcd of every

particular respecting Madame Paiiadio, her face, her

âge, her condition, and upon what foothig she was at

the French Court. The minister, ail astonished that the

Queen should hâve heard oi' ]\Iadamc Panache, wrote

Word that she was a littlc and very old créature, witli
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lips ancl ej-es so disfigured that tliey were painful to

look upon ; a species of beggar -u'ho liad obtained a

footiiig at Court from being balf-witted, who was now

at the supper of the King, now at tbe dinner of Mon-

seigneur, -or at otber places, wbere everybody amused

themselves by tormenting her. Sbe in turn abused

the Company at thèse parties, in order to cause diver-

sion, but sometimes rated them very seriously and

with strong words, which delighted still more those

princes and princesses, who emptied into her pockets

méat and ragoûts, the sauces of which ran ail down

her petticoats : at thèse parties some gave her a pistole

or a crown, and others a fillip or a smack in the face,

which put her in fury, because with her bleared eyes

not being able to seé to the end of her nose, she could

not tell who had struck her ;—she was, in a word, the

pastime of the Couii, !

Upon learning this, the Queen of Denmark was so

piqued, that she could no longer suffer the Comtesse

de Roye near her ; she complained to the King : he

was much offended that foreigners, Avhom he had

loaded with favour, should so repay him. The Comte

de Roye was unable to stand up against the storm,

and withdrew to England, where he died a few years

after.

The King at this time drove away the company of

Italian actors, and woidd not permit another in its

place. So long as the Itahans had simpl}^ allowed

their stage to overflow with filth or impiety they only

caused laughter ; but they set about playing a pièce

called " The False Prude," in which Madame de

K 2
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Maintenon was easily recognised. Everybody ran to

see tlie pièce ; but after tliree or four représentations,

given consecutively on account of tlie gain it brought,

tlie Italians receivcd orders to close their théâtre and

to quit tbe reahn in a month. Tliis affair n>ade great

noise ; and if tlie comcdians lost an establishment by

their boldness and folly, tliey wlio drove tlicin a^vay

gained nothing—such uas tlie license witli "wliich this

ridiculous event was spoken of !
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The disposition of the armies was the same this

year as hist, except that the Princes did not serve.

Towards the end of INIay I joined the army of the

Rliine, under the INIaréchal de Choiseul, as before.

We made some skilful manœuvres, but did little in the

way of fighting. For sixteen days we encamped at

Nieder-buhl, where we obtained a good supply of

forage. At the end of that time the Maréchal de

Choiseul determined to change his position. Our

army was so placed, that the enemy could see almost

ail of it quite distinctly; yet, nevertheless, we suc-

ceeded in decamping so quickly, that we disappeared

from under their very eyes in open daylight, and in a

moment as it were. Such of the Impérial Gênerais as

were out riding ran from ail parts to the banks of the

Murg, to see our retreat, but it was so promptly

executed that there was no time for them to attempt to

hinder us. When the Prince of Baden was told of our

departure he could not crédit it. He had seen us so

lately, quietly resting in our position, that it seemed
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impossible to liiin wc had left it in sucli a short space

of time. "Wheii liis owii eyes assured liini of the fact,

he was filled witli sucli astoiiishment and admiration,

that lie asked those aromid liim if they had ever seen

siich a retreat,—adding, that he could not hâve believed,

mitil thon, that an army so numerous and so con-

sidérable should hâve been able to disappear thus in

an instant.

Tliis honourable and bold retreat was attended by a

sad accident. One of om" officers, named Blansac,

while leadmg a column of infantr}' through the ^voods,

was overtaken by night. A small party of bis men

heard some cavahy near them. The cavalry belonged

to the enemy, and had lost their way. Instead of

repl3'ing when challenged, they said to each other in

German, "Let us run for it." Nothing more was

wantin^to draw upon them a discharge from the small

body of our men, by whom they had been heard. To

tliis they repUed witli their pistols. Innnediately, and

without orders, the whole colunm of infantry hred in

that direction, and, before Blansac could inquire the

cause, fired again. Fortunately he was not wounded
;

but five unhappy captains wcre killed, and some

subaltcrns wounded.

Our campaign was brought to an end by the peace

of Ryswick. The first news of that event arrived ai

Fontiiinebleau on the 2ând of September. Celi, sou of

Ilarlay, had been despatched with the intelligence ; but

he did not arrive until iive o'clock in the morning of

the 2C)lh of September. He had amused himself by

tlie way with a young girl who had struck liis fancy.
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rand with some wine that he equally relished. He liad

committed ail tlie absurdities and impertinences wliich

migiit be expected of a debauched, hair-brained 3"oimg

fellow, completely spoiled by liis father, and he

crowned ail by this fine delay.

A little time before the signing of peace, tlie Prince

de Conti, liaving been elected King of Poland, set out

to take possession of liis throne. ïhe King, ravished

with joy to see himself delivered from a Prince whom
he disliked, could net hide his satisfaction— his

eagerness—to get rid of a Prince whose only faults

were that he had no bastard blood in his veins, and

that he was so much lilced by ail the nation that they

wished him at the head of the army, and murmured at

the little favour he received, as compared with that

showered down upon the illegitiniate children.

The King made ail liaste to treat the Prince to royal

honours. After an interview in the Cabinet of Madame

de Maintenon, he presented him to a number of ladies,

saying, " I bring you a king." The Prince was aU

along doubtfiil of the validity of his élection, and

begged that the Princesse might not be treated as a

queen, until he should hâve been crowned. He
received two millions in cash from the ICing, and other

assistances. Samuel Bernard undertook to make the

necessary payments in Poland. The Prince started by

way of Dunkerque, and went to that place at such speed

that an ill-closed cliest opened, and two thousand louis

were scattered on the road, a portion only of which

was brought back to the Hôtel Conti. The celebrated

Jean Bart pledged himself to take him safely, despite
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tlie enemy's flcct ; and kept Lis word. Tlie convoy

wiis of five frijïiUes. The Chevalior de Sillery, before

starting, niarried Mdlle. Bigot, ricli and Avitty, -with

whom lie had been liviiig for some time. Meanwhile

tlie best news ariived froni our ambassador, tlie

Abbé de Polignac, tt.» tlie King ; but ail answers were

intercepted at Dantzic by tlie retii-ed Queen of Poland,

wlio sent on only tlie envelopes ! However, tlie Prince

de Conti passed iip tlie Sound ; and the King and

Queen of Denmark -watclied tliem from tlie windows

of tlie Château de Croiienbourg. Jean Part, against

custom, ordered a salute to be fired. It was returned
;

and as some liglit vessels passing near the frigates said

that the King and Queen were looking on, the Prmee

ordered aiiother salvo.

Tliere was, however, another claimant to the throne

of Poland ; I niean the Elector of Saxony, avIio had

also been elected, and wlio had niaiiy partisans ; so

many, indeed, that when the Prince de Conti arrived

at Dantzic, lie found himself almost entirely unsup-

ported. The people even refused provision to his

frigates. However, the Piince's partisans at lengtli

arrived to salute liiin. The Bishop tif Plosko gave him

a gi'and repast, near the Abbey of Oliva. Marége, a

Gascon gentleman of the Princc's suite, was présent,

but had been ill. There was drinkiiig in the Polish

fashion, and lie tried to be lot oii". The Prince pleaded

for him ; but thèse Pôles, wlio, in order to make them-

selves understood, spoke Latin—and very bad Latin

incïeed—would not accept such an excuse, and forcing

him to drink, howled furiously Bibat et vwriatur !
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Marége, wlio was very jociilar and yet veiy choleric,

used to tell tliis story in tlie same spirit, and made

every one wlio heard it laugli.

However, tlie party of the Prince de Conti made no

way, and at length lie was fain to make liis way back

to France witli ail speed. The King received him very

graciousl}", althougli at heart exceeding sorry to see him

again. A short time after, the Elector of Saxony

mounted the throne of Poland Avithout opposition, and

was pablicly recognised by the King, towards the

commencement of August.

By the above-mentioned j^eace of Ryswick, the

King acknowledged the Prince of Orange as King of

England. It Avas, however, a bitter draught for him to

swallow, and for thèse reasons. Some years before, the

King had offered his illegitimate daughter, the Prin-

cesse de Conti, in marriage to the Prince of Orange,

believing he did that Prince great honour by the

proposai. The Prince did not tliink in the same

manner, and flatly refused ; saying, that the Plouse of

Orange was accustomed to marry the legitimate

daughters of great kings, and not tlieir bastards.

Thèse words sank so deeply into the heart of the King,

that he never forgot them ; and often, against even his

most palpable interest, sliowed how firmly the indigna-

tion he felt at them had taken possession of his mind.

Smce then, the Prince of Orange had done ail in his

power to efface the effect his words had made, but

every attempt was rejected with disdain. The Iving's

ministers in HoUand had orders to do ail they could to

tliwart the projects of the Prince of Orange, to excite
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people against liim, to protect openly those opposed to

hiin, and to be in no way nig<];ar{l of money in ordcr to

secure the élection of magistrates unfavourable to liim.

The Prince never ceased, until the breakuig ont of tliis

war, to use every effoii to appease the anger of the

King. At last, growing tired, and lioping soon to make

his invasion into England, hc said publicly, that he

had uselessly laboured ail his life to gain the favom'S

of the l'Cing, but tliat he lioped to be more foi*tunate in

meriting his esteeni. It niay be imagined, thercfore,

what a triumph it was for him when he forced the

King to recognise him as monarch of England, and

what that récognition cost the King.

]\I. le Duc presided tliis year over the Assembly of

the States of Burgundy, in place of his fatlier M. le

Prince, who did not wisli to go there. The Duc gave

on that occasion a strildng example of the friendsliip

of princes, and a fine Icsson to those wlio seek it.

Santeuil, Canon of St. Victor, and the greatcst Latin

poet wlio lias appeared for niany centuries, accom-

panied liim. Santeuil was an excellent fellow, full of

wit and of life, and of i)leasaiitries, which rcndered

him an admirable boon-companioii. Fond of Avine

and of good cheer, lie was not debauched ; and witli a

disposition and talents so littlo litted for the cloister,

was nevertheless, at bottoni, as good a churchman as

witli such a charactcr he could be. He was a grcat

favourite with ail the house of Condé, and was invitcd

to tluir i)artics, wlicre his wittieisms, his verses, and

his pleasantrics Inid alFordod infinité amusement for

many ycars.
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M. le Duc Avisliecl to take liim to Dijon. Santeuil

trieci to excuse liimself, but without effect : he was

obligée! to go, and was establislied at the house of

tlie Duc while the States were lield. Every evening

tliere was a supper, and Santeuil was always the life

of the Company. One evening M. le Duc diverted

himself by forcing Santeuil to drink Champagne, and

passing from pleasantry to pleasantry, thought it would

be a good joke to empty liis snuff-box, full of Spanish

snuff, into a large glass of wine, and to make Santeuil

drink it, in order to see what would happen. It was

not long before he was enlightened upon this point.

Santeuil was seized witli vomiting and with fever, and

in twice twenty-four hours the unhappy man died

—

suffering the tortures of the damned, but with senti-

ments of extrême pénitence, in which lie received the

sacrament, and edified a company little disposed

towards édification, but who detested such a cruel

joke.

In conséquence of the peace just concluded at

Kyswick, man}^ fresh arrangements were made about

this time in our embassies abroad. This allusion to

our foreign appointments brings to my mind an anec-

dote which deserves to be remembered. When M. de

Vendôme took Barcelona, the Montjoui (which is as it

were its citadel) was commanded by the Prince of

Darmstadt. He was of the liôuse of Hesse, and had gone

into Spain to seek employment : he was a relative of the

Queen of Spain, and, being a very well-made man, had

not, it was said, displeased her. It was said also, and

by people whose word was not without weight, that the
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same council of Viemin ^\llicl^ for reasons of state liad

made no scniple of poisoning tlie late Queen of Sp;uii

(daughter of Monsieur), because slie had no children,

and because slie had, also, toc much ascendancy over the

lioart of lier husbaiid ; it was said, I say, that this same

council liad no scruples upon another point. After

poisoning the first Queen, it had remarried the King

of Spain to a sister of the Empress. She Avas tall,

majestic, not without beauty and capacity, and, guided

by tlie niinisters of the Emperor, soon acquired niucli

influence over the King—her husband. So far ail was

Avell, but the most important thing was wanting—she

had no children. ïhe council had hoped some from

this second marriage, because it had lured itself into

the belief that previously the fault rested with the late

Queen. After some years, this same council, being no

longer able to disguise the fact that the King could

hâve no children, sent the Prince of Darmstadt into

Spain, for the purpose of establishing himself therc,

and of ingi-atiating himself into the favour of the

Queen to such an extent that this defect might be

remedied. The Prince of Darmstadt ^Yas well received :

lie obtained command in tlie army ; defended, as I

hâve said, Barcelona ; and obtained a good footing at

the Court. Put the objcct for Avhicli hc had been more

especially sent he could not accomplish. I will not

say whether the Queen was inaccessible from lier own

fault or that of others. Nor will I say, although I

hâve been assured, but I bolicvc by persons without

good knowledge of tlio subject, that naturally it was

impossible for her to bccome a mothor. T will simply
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say that tlie Prince of Darmstadt was on tlie best terms

witli tlie King and the Queen, and had opportunities

very rare in that countr}', Avitliout an}'' fruit whicli

could put tlie succession of tlie monarchy in safety

against tlie différent pretensions afloat, or re-assure on

that liead the politic council of Vienna.

But to return to France.

Madame de Maintenon, despite the heiglit to which

lier insignificance had risen, had yet lier troubles. Her

brother, wlio was called the Comte d'Aubigné, was of

but little wortli, yet always spoke as tliough no man
were liis equal, complaiiied that lie had not beeii made

Maréchal of France — sometinies said that lie had

takeii his haton in mone}^ and constantly buUied

Madame de Maintenon because slie did not iiiake liim

a duc and a peer. He spent his time running after

girls in the Tuileries, always had several on his

liaiids, and lived and spent his money witli their

familles and friends of the saine kidney. He was just

fit for a strait-waistcoat, but comical, full of wit and

luiexpected repartees. A good, humorous fellow, and

lionest—polite, and not too impertinent on account of

his sister's fortune. Yet it was a pleasure to liear him

talk of the time of Scarron and the Hôtel d'Albret,

and of the gallantries and adventures of his sister,

which he contrasted witli lier présent position and

dévotion. He would talk in tliis maiiner, not before

oiie or two, but in a compromising manner, quite

opeiily in the Tuileries gardens, or in the galleries of

Versailles, before everybody, and would often drolly

speak of the King as " the brother-iii-law." I hâve
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frequently heard liim talk in tliis manner; above ail,

wlien lie came (more ofteii tliaii was desired) to dine

witli my father and motlier, wlio were much embar-

rassed an itli hiui ; at wliicli I used to laugli in my
sleeve.

A brothcr like this was a great annoyance to ^Ma-

dame de Maiiitenon. His wife, an obscure créature,

—

more obscure, if possible, tlian lier l)irtli,—foolisli to

tlie last degree, and of humble mien, was abiiost

equally so. Madame de Maintenon determined to rid

lierself of both. Slie persuaded lier brotlier to enter

a Society tliat liad been establislied by a j\I. Doyen, at

St. Sulpice, for decayed gentlemen. His wife at tlie

same time was induced to retire into another com-

munity, wliere, liowever, she did not fail to say to

lier companions tliat lier fate was very liard, and tliat

slie wished to be free. As for d'Aubigné lie coii-

cealed from nobody tliat liis sister was putting ajoke

on liim by trying to persuade liim tliat lie was

devout,—declared tliat lie was pestered b}' priests, aiul

that lie sliould give up tlie gliost in M. Doyen's liouse.

He could not stand it long, and went back to his girls

and to tlie Tuileries, and wherever he could ; but they

caught him again, and pLuxd him under the guardian-

ship of one of the stupidost priests of St. Sulpice, wlio

followed him everywhere like his shadow, and made

him misérable. The fcllow's naine was jNIadot : he was

gond for no other cmploymcnt, but gaiiud liis i):iy in

this one by an assiduity, of whith perhaps no one else

would hâve been capable. The oiily child of this Comte

d'Aubigné was a daughter, takeii carc of by Madame
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de Maintenon, and educated under lier eyes as tliough

her own cliild.

Towards tlie end of the year, and not long after

my return from the army, the King fixed the day for

the marriage of the Duc de Bourgogne to the yomig

Princesse de Savoy. He announced that on that occa-

sion he should be giad to see a magiiificent Coui-t; and

he himself, who for a long time had worn only the

most simple habits, ordered the most superb. This

was enough ; no one thought of considting liis purse

or his state : every one tried to surpass his neigh-

boui' in richness and invention. Gold and silver

scarcely sufficed : the shops of the dealers were

emptied in a few days ; in a word, luxuiy the most

imbridled reigned over Court and city, for the fête

had a huge crowd of spectators. Things went to such

a point, that the King almost repented of what he had

said, and remarked, that he could not understand how

husbands could be such fools as to ruin themselves

by di'esses for their Avives ; he might hâve added, by

dresses for themselves. But the impulse had been

given; there was now no time to remedy it, and, I

believe, the King at heart was glad; for it pleased

him during the fêtes to look at ail the dresses. He
loved passionately ail kinds of sumptuosity at his

Court, and he who should hâve held only to what had

been said, as to the folly of expense, would hâve grown

little in favour. There was no means, therefore, of

being wise among so many fools. Several dresses were

necessary. Those for Madame St. Simon and my-

self cost us twenty thousand francs. Workmen were
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wantiiig to make up so many ricli liabits. Madame

la Duchesse actually sent lier people to take some

by force Avho were working at the Duc de Rolian's !

The King heard ^f it, did not like it, and had the

Morkineu sent hack imraediately to the Hôtel de

Rohan, although the Duc de lîohan was one of the

men he lilced the least in ail France. The King did

another thing, which showed tliat he desired every-

body to be niagnificent : he himself chose the design

for the embroidery of the Princesse. The enibroiderer

said lie would leave ail lus otlier designs for tliat.

The King ^vould not permit this, but caused him to

finish the work he had in hand, and to set himself

afterwards at the other ; adding, that if it Avas not

(? ready in time, the Princesse could do without it.

The marriage was fixed for Satui'day, the Ttli of

December ; and, to avoid disputes and difficulties, the

King suppressed ail cérémonies. The day arrived.

At an early hour ail the Court weiit to ^Monseigneur

the Duc de Bourgogne, who Avent afterwards to the

Princesse. A little before mid-day the procession

started from the salon, and proceeded to the cliapel.

Cardinal de Coislin perforraed the marriage service.

As sooii as the ceremony was finished, a coiirier, ready

at the door of the chapel, started for Turin. The day

passed -wearily. The King and C^ueen of England

came about seven o'clock in the evening, and some

time afterwards supper was served. ITpon rising

from the table, the Princesse was sliown to lier bed,

nune but ladies being allowed to remain in the cham-

ber. Her chemise was given lier by the Queeu of
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Englancl throiigli the Duchesse de Lucie. The Duc

de Bourgogne undressed in another room, m the midst

of ail the Court, and seated upon a folding-chair.

The King of England gave hhn his shirt, which was

presented by the Duc de Beauvilliers. As soon as the

Duchesse de Bourgogne was in bed, the Duc de Bour-

gogne entered, and placed himself at lier sîde, in the

présence of ail the Court. Immediately afterwards

everybody Avent away from the nuptial chamber,

except INIonseigneur, the ladies of the Princesse, and

the Duc de Beauvilliers, who remained at the pillow

by the side of his pupil, with the Duchesse de Lude

on the other side. Monseigneur stopped a quarter of

an hour talldng with the newly-married couple, then

lie made his son get up, after haviiig told him to kiss

the Princesse, in spite of the opposition of the Duchesse

de Lude. As it proved, too, lier opposition was not

wrong, The King said lie did not wish tliat his

grandson should kiss the end of the Princesse's fiiiger

until tliey were completely on the footing of man
and wife. Monsieur le Duc de Bourgogne after this

redressed himself in the ante-chamber, and weiit to

his own bed as iisual. The little Duc de Berry,

spirited and resolute, did not approve of the docility

of his brother, and declared that lie would hâve

remained in bed. The young couple were not, iiideed,

allowed to live together as man and wife until iiearly

two 3^ears afterwards. The first iiight that this privi-

lège was granted tliem, the King repaired to tlieir

chamber, hopiiig to surprise them as they went to bed
;

but lie fouiid the doors closed, and would not allow

TOL. I. 1
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tliem to be opened. The inarriage -fêtes spread over

several days. On the Sunday tliere was an assembly

in thc apartments of tho ncw Duchesse de Bourgogne.

It was magnificent by the prodigious number of hidies

seated in a circle, or standing behind the stools, gen-

tlemen in turn behind them, and tlie dresses of ail

beautiful. It connnenced at six o'clock. The King came

at the end, and led ail the ladies mto the saloon near

the chapel, where was a fine collation, and the music.

At nine o'clock lie conducted Monsieur and Madame la

Duchesse de Bourgogne to the apartment of the latter,

and ail was finished for the day. The Princesse con-

tinued to live just as before, and the ladies had strict

orders never to leave lier alone with lier husband.

On the Wednesday there was a grand bail in the

gallery, superbly ornamented for tlie occasion. There

was such a crowd, and such disorder, tliat even the

King was inconvenienced, and Monsieur was pushed

and knocked about in tlie crush. PIow other people

fared may be imagined. No place was kept—strengUi

or chance decided eveiything—people squeezed in

where they could. This spoiled ail thc fête. About

nine o'clock refreshments wcre lianded round, and at

half-past ten supper was served. Only the Princesses

of the blood and the ro^-al famil}' werc admittod to it.

On the following Sunday there was aiiothcr bail, but

this time matters were so arrangod that no crowding

or inconvenience occurred. The bail commenced at

seven o'clock, and was admirable ; everybody appeared

in dresses that had not previously been seen. 'l'he

King found tluit of Madame de Saint Simon much io
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liis taste, and gave it the palm over ail the others.

Madame de Maintenon did not appear at thèse balls,

at least.only for lialf an hour at each. On the follow-

ing Tuesday aU the Court went at four o'clock in the

afternoon to Trianon, where ail gambled until the

arrivai of the King and Queen of England, The King

took them mto the théâtre, where Destouches's opéra

of Issé was very well performed. The opéra being

finished, everybody went his way, and thus thèse

marriage-fêtes Avere brought to an end.

Tessé had married his eldest daughter to La Varenne

last year, and now married his second daughter to

Maulevrier, son of a brother of Colbert. This mention

of La Varenne brings to my recollection a very pleasant

anecdote of his ancestor, the La Varenne so known in

ail the memoirs of the time as having risen from the

position of scullion to that of cook, and then to tliat

of cloak-bearer to Henry IV., whom lie served in Hs
3)leasures, and afterwards in liis state-afïairs. At the

death of the King, La Varenne retired very old and

very rich into the country. Bu'ds were much in vogue

;at that time, and he often amused hiniself A^ith

falconr3\ One day a magpie perched on one of his

trees, and neither sticks nor stones could dislodge it.

La Varenne and a number of sportsmen gathered

around the tree and tried to di'ive away the magpie.

Importuned with ail this noise, the bird at last began

to cry repeatedly with allits might, " Pandar! Pandar !

"

Now La Varenne had gained ail he possessed by that

trade. Hearing the magpie repeat again and again

the same word, he took it into his head that by a

L 2
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miracle, likc tlie observation Balaaiii's ass iiiade to liis

master, the bird was reproachiiigliim for liis sins. He
was so troublée! that lie could not lielp showing it

;

then, more aiul }nore agitated, lie told the cause of liis

disturbance to the conipany, who laughed at liini iii the

first place, but, upou fiiiding that lie was gi'owing really

ill, tliey endeavoured to convince him that the niag^iie

belonged to a neighbouring village, -vvhere it had

learned the word. It was ail in vaiu : La Varenne

was so ill that he was obliged to be carried home
;

fever seized him, and in four days he died.
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CHAPTER XII.

An Odd Marriage—Black Daugliter of the King—Travels of Peter the

Great—Magnificent Englisli Ambassador—The Prince of Parma—

A

Dissolute Abbé—Orondat—Dispute about Mourning—M. de Cambrai's

Boûk condemned by M. de la Trappe—Anecdote of the head of

Madame de Montbazon—Condemnation of Fénelon by the Pope—His

Submission.

Here perhaps is the place to speak of Charles IV.,

Duc de Lorraine, so well known by his genius, and the

extremities to which lie was iirged. He was married

in 1G21 to the Duchesse Nicole, his cousin-german,

but after a time ceased to live with her. Being at

Brussels he fell in love with Madame de Cantecroix, a

widow. He bribed a courier to bring him news of the

death of the Duchesse Nicole : lie circulated the

report throughout the town, wore mourning, and four-

teen days afterwards, in April 1637, married Madame de

Cantecroix. In a short time it was discovered that

the Duchess Nicole was full of life and liealth, and had

not even been ill. Madame de Cantecroix made believe

that she had been duped, but still lived with the Duc.

They continued to repute the Duchesse Nicole as dead,

and lived together in the face of the world as tliough

effectually married, although tliere had never been any

question either before or since of dissolving the first

marriage. The Duc Charles had by tliis fine marriage

a daugliter and then a son, both perfectly illegitimate,
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and universally regartled as sucli. Of tliese the

daugliter married Comte de Lislebonne, by whora slie

hadfour cliildreii. Tlie son, educated iinderliis fatlier's

eye as legitimate, was callcd l^rince de Vaudemont, and

by tliat name bas ever since been lmo\ni. He entered

tbe scnûce of Spain, distinguished himself in tbe aiTay,

obtained the support of the Prince of Orange, and

ultimately rose to the very highest influence and

prosperity.

People were astonished tbis year, that while tbe

Princess of Savoy was at Fontainebleau, just before ber

marriage, she was taken several tinies by Madame de

Maintenon to a little unlcnown couvent at Moret, where

tbere was nothing to amuse ber, and no nuns wbo

were known. Madame de Maintenon often went tbere,

and Monseigneur -with bis cliildren sometimes ; the

late Queen used to go also. Tbis awakened much

curiosity and gave rise to manj' reports. It seems that

in tbis couvent tbere was a ^Yoman of colour, a Moorish

woman, wbo had been placed tbere very j'oung by

Bontems, valet of the lung. She received the utmost

cai'e and attention, but never was shown to anybody.

"NVben the late Queen or ISIadame de Maintenon went,

tliey did not always see lier, but always watched over

her welfare. She was treated with more considération

tlian people the most distinguished ; and herself niade

much of the carc that was taken of lier, and the

raystery by which she was surrounded. Altbough she

lived regularly, it was easy to see she was not too con-

tented with her position. Ilcaring Monseigneur hunt

in the forcst one day, she forgot herself so far as ta
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exclaim, " My brother is Imnting !" It was pretended

that slie was a daugliter of tlie King and Queen, but

tliat sbe liad been hidden away on account of ber

colour ; and the report was spread that the Queen bad

bad a miscarriage. Many people believed tbis story ;

but wbether it was true or not bas remained an

enigma.

The year 1698 commenced by a reconciliation between

tbe Jesuits and tbe Ai'cbbishop of Rbeims. Tbat pre-

late upon tbe occasion of an ordonnance bad expressed

bimself upon matters of doctrine and morality in a

manner tbat displeased tbe Jesuits. Tbey acted

towards bim in tbeir usual manner, by writing an

attack upon liim, wbicb appeared witbout any autbor's

name. But tbe Arcbbisbop complained to tbe Iving,

and altogetber stood bis ground so firml}^ tbat in tbe

end tbe Jesuits were glad to give way, disavow tbe

book, and arrange tbe reconciliation wliicb took place.

Tbe Czar, Peter tbe Great, Emperor of Russia, bad

at tbis time already commenced bis voyages ; be was

in Holland, learning sbip-building. Altbougb incog-

nito, be wisbed to be recognised, but after liis own

fasbion ; and was annoyed tbat, being so near to

England, no embassy was sent to bim from tbat

country, wbicb be wisbed to ally bimself witb for

commercial reasons.

At last an embassy arrived ; be delayed for some

time to give it an audience, but in tbe end fixed tbe

day and bour at wbicb be would see it. Tbe réception,

bowever, was to take place- on board a large Dutcb

vessel tbat be was going to examine. Tbere were
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two ambassadors ; they tliouglit tlie meeting-place

rallier an odtl one, but were obliged to go there.

AVhen tlicy arrived on board, tlie C/ar sent word tliat

he was in the " top," and tliat it -was there lie Avould

see them. The ambassadors, whose feet were un-

accustomed to rope-ladders, tried to excuse themselves

from mounting; but it was ail in vain. The Czar

would receive them in the "top" or not at ail. At

last they Avere compelled to ascend, and the meet-

ing took place on that narrow place higli up in the

aii\ The Czar received them there Avith as much

majesty as though he had been upoii liis throne,

listened to tlieir harangue, replied very gi'aciously, and

then laughed at the fear painted upon their faces,

and good-humouredly gave them to understand that

he had punished them tlius for arriving so late.

After tliis the Czar passed into Eugland, curious to

see and learn as much as possible ; and, liaving well

fulfiUed his views, repaired into Honaiid. He wislied

to visit France, but the King civillj' declined to receive

him. He went, therefore, much mortified, to Vienna

instead. Three weeks after liis arrivai he -was in-

formed of a conspiracy that had been formed against

him in INIoscow. He hastened there at once, and fouud

that it Avas headed by his own sistcr ; he put her in

prison, and lianged her most guilty accomplices to the

bars of liis wuulows, as many each day as the bars

would hold. I bave rclated at once ail that regards

the Czar for this yoar, in ordor not to leap AvitliDut

ceasing from one matter to anothcr ; I shall do this,

and for the same reason, with that wliich follows.
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The Iving of Engiancl was, as I liave before said, at

the lieight of satisfaction at liaving been recogiiised by

tlie King (Louis XIV.), and at fiuding himself secure

upon the throne. But a usurper is iiever tranquil

and content. William was annoyed by the résidence

of the legitimate King and his family at Samt

Germains. It was too close to the King (of France),

and too near England to leave him without disquie-

tude. He had tried hard at Ryswick to obtain the

dismissal of James II. from the realm, or at least from

the Court of France, but without efîect. Afterwards

lie sent the Duke of St. Albans to our King openly,

in order to complùnent him upon the marriage of the

Duc de Bourgogne, but in reality to obtain the

dismissal.

The Duke of St. Albans meeting with no success,

the Duke of Portland was sent to succeed him. The

Duke of Portland came over with a numerous and

superb suite ; lie kept up a magnificent table, and had

horses, liveries, fm'nitm'e, and dresses of the most

tasteful and costly kind. He was on his way when a

fire destroyed Whitehall, the largest and ugliest palace

in Europe, and wliich lias not since been rebuilt ; so

that the kings are lodged, and very badly, at St.

James's Palace.

Portland had his first audience of the King on the

4th of February, and remained four months in France.

His politeness, his courtly and gallant manners, and

the good cheer he gave, charmed everybody, and made

him universaUy popular. It became the fashion to

give fêtes in liis lionour ; and the astonishing fact is,
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that tlie King, who at lietirt was more offended thaii

ever witli William of Orange, treatcd tliis ambassador

witli tlie most marked distinction. One evening lie

even gave Portland liis bedroom eandlestick, a faveur

only aceorded to tlie most considérable perspns, and

always regarded as a spécial mark of tlie King's bounty.

Notwithstandiiig ail thèse attentions, Poi-tland Avas

as unsuccessful as his predecessor. The King had

firmly resolved to continue his protection to James 11.^

and nothing could shake tliis détermination. Portland

was wariied from tlie first, tliat if he attempted to

speak to tlie King upon the point, his labour would be

tlirown away : lie -wisely therefore kept silence, and

went home agaiii \vitliout in any way haviiig fulfilled

the mission upon wliicli he had been sent.

We had another distinguished foreigner arrive in

France about this time,—^I mean, the Prince of Pariiia,

respecting whom I remember a pleasant adventure.

At Fontainebleau more great dancing-parties are given

tlian elsewhere, and Cardinal d'Estrées wislied to give

one tliere in lionour of this Prince. I and many others

\\-ere invited to the banquet ; but the Prince himself,

for wliom the invitation was specially provided, was

forgotten. The Cardinal had given invitations right

and left, but by some omission the Prince had not

had one sent to him. On the moniing of the diiiner

this discovery was niade. The Prince Avas at once sent

to, but he was engaged, and for several days. The

dinner therefore took place without him : the Cardinal

was much laughed at for his absence of mind. lie

wus ofteii similarlv foim*tful.
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The Bishop of Poitiers died at tlie commencement

of tliis year, and his bishopric was given at E aster to

tlie Abbé de Caudelet. The Abbé was a very good

man, but made himself an enemy, who circulated

the blackest calumnies agamst him. Amongst other

impostures it was said that the Abbé had gambled ail

Good Friday; the truth being, that in the evening,

after ail the services were over, he went to see the

Maréchale de Crequi, who prevailed upon him to

amuse lier for an liom' b}^ playing at piquet. But the

calumny had such effect, that the bishopric of Poitiers

was taken from him, and he retired into Brittany,

where he passed the rest of his life in solitude and

piety. His brother in the mean time fully proved to

Père de la Chaise the falsehood of this accusation
;

and he, who was upright and good, did ail he could

to bestow some other living upon the Abbé, in recom-

pence for that he had been stripped of. But the King

would not consent, although often importuned, and

even reproached for his cruelty.

It was knoA\Ti, too, who was the author of the

calumny. It was the Abbé de la Châtre, who for a

long time had been chaplain to the King, and who was

enraged against every one who was made bishop before

him. He was a man not wanting in intelligence, but

bitter, disagreeable, punctilious ; very ignorant, because

he would never study, and so destitute of moraUty, that

I saw liim say mass in the chapel on Ash Wednesday,

after having passed the night, masked at a bail, where

he said and did the most jfilthy things, as seen and

heard by M. de La Vrilliere, before whom he unmasked,
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and who related this to me : lialf an liour after, I met the

Abbé de la Châtre, dressed and going to the altar. Other

adventures had already deprived Lim of ail chance of

being made bishop by the King.

The old Villars died at this time. I hâve already

mentioned him as liaving been made chevalier d'hon-

neur to the Duchesse de Chartres at lier raamage. I

mention him now, because I omitted to say before the

origin of his name of Orondat, by whicli lie was gene-

rally kno\ni, and whicli did not displease him. Tliis is

the circumstance that gave rise to it. INIadame de

Choisy, a lady of the fasliionable world, went one day

to see the Comtesse de Fiesque, and found tliere a

large company. The Countess had a young girl living

with lier, whose name was Mademoiselle d'Outrelaise,

but Avlio was called the Divine. Madame de Choisy,

wishing to go into the bed-room, said slie would go

there, and see the Divine. Mounting rapidly, slie

found in the chamber a young and very pretty girl,

Mademoiselle Bellefonds, and a nian, avIio escaped

immediately upon seeing lier. The face of this man

being perfectly well made, so struck lier, that, upon

coming down again, she said it could only be that of

Orondat. Now tliat romances are happily no longer

read, it is necessary to say that Orondat is a character

in Cyrus, celebrated by his figure and his good looks,

and who charmed ail the heroines of that romance,

Avhicli was then mucli in vogue. The greater part of

the company knew that Villars was ui)stairs to see

Mademoiselle de lîellcfonds, with whom he was much

in love, and wliom lie soon afterwards married. Every-
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body therefore smiled at tliis adventure of Orondat,

and the name cluug ever aftenvards to Yillars.

Tlie Prince de Conti lost, before this time, Lis son.

Prince la Roché-sur-Yon, wlio was only four years old.

Tlie King wore mourning for liim, althougli it was the

custom not to do so for cliildren under seven years of

âge. But tlie King liad alreadj'^ departed from tliis

custom for one of the cliildren of M. du Maine, and lie

dared not aftenvards act differently towards tlie cliildren

of a prince of the blood. Just at the end of September,

M. du Maine lost another cliild, his only son. The

King wept very much, and, although the cliild was con-

siderably under seven years of âge, wore mourning for

it. The marriage of Mademoiselle to M. de Lorraine

was then just upon the point of takmg place ; and

Monsieur (father of Mademoiselle) begged that this

mourning might be laid aside wlien the marriage was

celebrated. The King agi'eed, but INIadame la

Duchesse and the Princesse de Conti believed it appa-

rently beneath them to render tins respect to Mon-

siem*, and refused to comply. The Kmg commanded

them to do so, but tliey pushed the matter so far as

to say that they had no other clothes. Upon this, the

King ordered them to send and get some directly.

They were obhged to obey, and admit themselves van-

quished ; but they did so not without great vexation.

M. de Cambrai's affair still continued to make a great

stir among the prelates and at the Court. Madame

Guyon was transferred from the Vincennes to the Bas-

tille, and it was believed she would remam there ail

her life. The Ducs de Chevreuse and Beauvilliers lost
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ail favour -with ^Madame de ^Maintenon, and narrowly

escaped losiiig thc favour of tlie Iviiig. An attempt was

in fact made, wliich Madame de Maintenon strongly

supported, to get them tlisgraced; and, but for the

Archbisliop of Paris, tliis would hâve taken place. But

tliis prelate, thorouglily upriglit and conscientious,

counselled the King agamst such a step, to the gi'eat

vexation of liis relations, who were the cliief plotters in

the conspù-acy to overthrow the two Ducs. As for

M. de Cambrai's book, " Les Maximes des Saints," it

was as little lUced as ever, and underwent rather a strong

criticism at tbis tinie from ]M. de La Trappe, which did

not do mucli to improve its réputation. At the com-

mencement of the dispute M. de IMeaux had sent a

copy of " Les Maximes des Saints " to M. de La

Trappe, asldng as a friend for lus opinion of the

work. M. de La Trappe read it, and was much scan-

dalised. The more lie studied it, the more tliis senti-

ment penetrated hmi. At last, after having well

examined the book, lie sent liis opinion to ]\r. de

Meaux, believiug it would be considered as private,

and not be sliown to aiiybody. He did not measure

his words, therefore, but wrote openly, tliat if j\L de

Cambrai was riglit he might burn the Evangelists, and

complain of Jésus Christ, who could bave come into

the world oiily to deceive us. The friglitful force of tliis

phrase was so terrif}ang, that ]\[. de Meaux thought it

wortliy of being showii to ^Mudanic de Maintenon; and

she, seeking only to crush M, de Cambrai witli ail the

authorities possible, would insist upon this opinion of

M. de La Trappe being priuted.
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It may be imaginée! wliat triumpliing tliere was on

the one side, and wliat piercing cries on tlie otlier.

The friends of M. de Cambrai complained most bitterly

tliat M. de La Trappe liad mixed bimself up in the

matter, and had passed such a violent and cruel sen-

tence upon a book then imder the considération of the

Pope. M. de La Trappe on his side Avas much afflicted

that his letter had been published. He wrote to M. de

Meaux protesting against this breach of confidence;

and said that, although he had only expressed what he

really thought, he should hâve been careful to use more

measured language, had he supposed his letter would

hâve seen the light. He said ail he could to heal the

wounds his words had caused, but M. de Cambrai and

his friends never forgave him for having written them.

This circumstance caused much discussion; and

M. de La Trappe, to wliom I was passionately attached,

Avas frequently spoken of in a manner that caused me
much annoyance. Riding out one day in a coach with

some of my friends, the conversation took this turn.

I listened in silence for some time, and then, feeling

no longer able to support the discourse, desired to be

set down, so that my friends might talk at their ease,

without pain to me. They tried to retain me, but I

insisted and carried my point. Another time, Charost,

one of my friends, spoke so disdainfully of M. de La
Trappe, and I replied to him with such warmth, that

ou the instant he was seized with a fit, tottered,

stammered,his throat swelled, his eyes seemed starting

from his head, and his tongue from his mouth.

Madame de Saint Simon and the other ladies who
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were présent flew to liis assistance ; one unfastened

bis cravat and liis shirt-collar, anotlier threw a jug of

watcr ovor hini niid madi- liiin drink sometliing ; but

as for me, I was struck niotionless at tbe sudden cliange

brougbt about by an exeess of anger and infatuation.

Cbarost was soon restored, and wben be left I was

taken to task by tbe bidies. In reply I simply

smiled. I gained tbis by tbe occurrence, tbat Cbarost

never committed bimself again upon tbe subject of

M. de La Trappe.

Before quitting tbis tbeme I will relate an anecdote

wbicb bas found belief. It bas been said, tbat wben

M. de La Trappe was tbe Abbé de Eancé be was mucb

in love witb tbe beautiful jMadame de Montbazon, and

tbat lie was Avell treated by lier. On one occasion

after leaving ber, in perfect bealtb, in order to go

into tbe country, be learnt tbat sbe bad fallen ill. He
bastened back, entered burriedly into ber cbamber,

and tbe first sigbt be saw tbere was ber bead. tliat tbe

surgeons, in opening ber, bad separated froin ber

bod}-. It -was tbe first intimation lie bad bad tbat sbe

\vas dead, and tbe surprise and liorror of tbe sigbt so

converted liim tbat immediatel}' afterwards be retired

from tbe woiid. Tbere is notbing true in ail tbis

cxcej)t tbe foundation upon \vbicb tbe fiction arose.

I bave frankly asked INI. de I^a Trappe upon tbis

matter, and frum liiiu 1 bave learnt tliat be was one

of tbe fiiends of Madame de Montbazon, but tbat so

far from being ignorant of tbe time of ber deatli, lie

was by lier side at tbe time, administered tbe sacra

-

ment to lier, and bad never quitted ber during tbe
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few days slie was ill. The trutli is, lier suclclen death

so touched liim, that it made hini carry ont liis

intention of retiring from the woiid—an intention,

liowever, lie liad formed for many years.

Tlie affair of M. de Cambrai was not finally settled

until tlie commencement of the follo\\ing year, 1699,

but went on making more noise day b}^ day. At the

date I hâve iiamed the verdict from Eome arrived,

Twent3^-tliree propositions of the " Maximes des

Saints " were declared rash, dangerous, erroneous,

—in gloho,—and the Pope excommunicated those who

read the book or kept it in tlieir liouses. The King

was much pleased witli tliis condemiiation, and opeiily

expressed his satisfaction. Madame de Maintenon

appeared at the summit of joy. As for M. de Cambrai,

he learnt his fate in a moment wliich woidd hâve

overwhelmed a man with less resources in himself.

He was on the pomt of mounting into the pulpit : he

was by no means troubled
;

put aside the sermon

lie had prepared, and, without delaying a moment,

took for subject the submission due to the Church
;

he treated this thème in a powerful and touching

manner ; announced the condemiiation of his book ;

retracted the opinions lie had professed ; and con-

cluded his sermon by a perfect acquiescence and

submission to the judgment the Pope had just pro-

nounced. Two days afterwards he published his

retractation, condemned his book, prohibited the reading

of it, acquiesced and submitted himself anew to his

condemiiation, and in the clearest ternis took away

from himself ail means of retui-ning to his opiaions.
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A submission so prompt, so clear, so perfect, was

generally admired, althougli tliere were not wantiiig

censors wlio wished lie had slio\ui less readiiiess in

giving way. His friends believed the submission

would be so flattering to the Pope, that ^I. de Cambrai

might rely upon advancement to a cardinalship, and

steps were taken, but witliout any good resuit, to bring

about that event.
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CHAPTEE XIII.

Chamaeé—An odd Ejectment—A Squabble at Cards—Birth of my Son

—

The Camp at Compiègne—Splendeur of Maréchal Boufflei-s—Pique of

the Ambassadors—Tessé's Grey Hat—A sham Siège—A singular

Scène—The King and Madame de Maintenon—An astonished Ofûcer

—Breaking up of the Camp.

About tliis time the King caiised Charnacé to be

arrested in a province to which lie liad been banisbed.

He was accused of many wicked things, and, amongst

otbers, of coining. Charnacé was a lad of spirit, who

had been page to the King and of&cer in the body

guard. Having retired to bis o^vn bouse, be often

played oflf many a prank. One of thèse I will mention,

as being full of wit and very laughable.

He had a very long and perfectly beautiful avenue

before bis bouse in Anjou, but in the midst of it were

the cottage and garden of a peasant ; and neither

Charnacé, nor bis father before bim, could prevail

upon the man to remove, althougb they offered bim

large sums. Charnacé determined at last to gain bis

point by stratagem. The peasant was a tailor, and

lived ail alone, without wife or child. One day

Charnacé sent for bim, said be wanted a court suit in

ail baste, and, agreeing to lodge and feed bim, stipu-

lated tbat he should not leave the bouse until it was

done. The tailor agreed, and set himself to the work.
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^Vllile lie was tlius occupicd, Charuacé had the

dimensions of liis house and gnrden taken with the

utmost exactitude ; made a plan of the interior, sho^ving

the précise position of the fumiture and the utensils ;

and, wlicn ail was done, pulled do^vn the house and

removed it a short distance off.

Tlien it was arranged as before Avith a siniilar

looking garden, and at the same time the spot on

which it had previousl}' stood was smoothed and

levelled. Ail this was done before the suit was

finished. The work being at length over on both sides,

Charnacé aniused the tailor until it was quite dark,

paid liini, and dismissed him content. The man went

on his way down the avenue ; but, finding the distance

longer than usual, looked about, and perceived he had

gone too far. Keturning, he searched diligently for

his house, but without being able to find it. The

night passed in this exercise. Wlien the day came he

rubbed his eyes, thinking they miglit hâve been in

fault ; but as he found them as clear as usual, began

to believe that the dcvil liad carried away his house,

garden and ail. By dint of wandering to and fro, and

casting his eyes in every direction, he saw at last a

house which was as like to his as are two drops of

watcr to each other. C'uriosity tenipted hiiu to go

and examine it. Ile did so, and became convinced it

was his own. He cntered, found everything inside as

he had left it, and then became quite persuadod lie

had been tricked by a soivcrer. 'J'be day was not

however very far advanced before he learned the truth

through the banter of his neighbours. In fury lie
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talked of going to law, of demancling justice, but was

laughecl at everywhere. The King when he heard of

it laughed also ; and Charnacé liad his avenue free.

If he had never done anything worse than this, he

would hâve preserved his réputation and his liberty.

A strange scène happened at Meudon after supper

one evening, towards the end of July. The Prince de

Conti and the Grand Prieur were playing, and a

dispute arose respecting the game. The Grand Prieui",

inflated by pride on account of the favours the King

had showered upon him, and rendered audacious by

being placed ahnost on a level with the Princes of the

blood, used words which wonld hâve been too strong

even towards an equal. The Prince de Conti answered

by a repartee, in which the other's honesty at play

, and his courage in war—both, in truth, little to boast

about—were attacked. Upon this the Grand Prieur flew

in a passion, flung away the cards, and demanded

satisfaction, sword in haud. The Prince de Conti,

with a smile of contempt, reminded liim that he was

wanting in respect, and at the same time said he could

hâve the satisfaction he asked for whenever he pleased.

The arrivai of Monseigneur, in his dressing-gown, put

an end to the fray. He ordered the Marquis de

Gesvres, who was one of the courtiers présent, to

report the whole affair to the Iving, and that everyone

should go to bed. On the morrow the Iving was

informed of what had taken place, and immediately

ordered the Grand Prieur to go to the Bastille. He
was obliged to obey, and remained in confinement

several days. The affair made a great stir at Court.
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The Princes of tlie blood took a very liigli tone, and

the illegitiinates were mucli enibarrassed. At last, on

the 7th of August, tlie afliiir was finally accom-

modated through the intercession of Monseigneur.

The Grand Prieur denianded pardon of the Prince de

Conti in the présence of his brother, M. de Veudùme,

wlio was obliged to swallow tliis bitter (baught,

although against liis will, in order to appease the

Princes of the blood, who were extremely excited.

Nearly at the same time, that is to say, on the 29th

of IMay, in the morning, ]\Iadame de Saint Simon was

happily delivered of a child. God did us the grâce to

give us a son. He bore, as I had, the name of Vidame

of Chartres. I do not know why people hâve the

fancy for thèse odd names, but they seduce in ail

nations, and the}'- who feel the triviality of them,

imitate them. It is true that the titles of Count and

Marquis hâve fallen into the dust because of the

quantity of people without -wcalth, and even without

land, who usurp them ; and that they hâve become so

worthless, that people of quality who are Marcjuises or

Counts (if they will permit me to say it), are silly

enough to be annoyed if tliose titles are given to them

in conversation. It is certain, howcver, that thèse

titles emanated from landed créations, and that in

their origin they had functions attached to them, wliich

they hâve sincc outlived. The vidâmes, on the con-

trar}', were only piincipal oflicers of certain bishops,

witli authority to lead ail the rest of their seigncur's

vassals to tlie lield, eitlicr to fight against other lords,

or in the armies that our Kings used to assemble to
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combat their enemies before the création of a standing

army put an end to the employment of vassals

(there being no furtlier need for them), and to ail the

power and authority of the seigneurs. There is thus

no comparison between the title of Vidame, which only

marks a vassal, and the titles wliich by fief emanate

from the King. Yet, because the few Vidâmes who

hâve been known were illustrions, the name has

appeared grand, and for tliis reason was given to me,

and afterwards by me to my son.

Some little time before this, the King resolved to

show ail Europe, which believed his resources ex-

hausted by a long war, that in the midst of profound

peace, he was as fuUy prepared as ever for arms. He
wished, at the same time, to présent a superb spectacle

to Madame de Maintenon, under pretext of teaching

the young Duc de Bourgogne his first lesson in war.

He gave ail the necessary orders, therefore, for forming

a camp at Compiègne, to be commanded by the

Maréchal de Boufflers, under the young Duc. On
Thursday, the 28th of August, ail the Court set out

for the camp. Sixty thousand men were assembled

there. The King, as at the marriage of the Duc de

Bourgogne, had announced that he counted upon see-

ing the troops look their best. The conséquence of

this was to excite the army to an émulation that was
^

repented of afterwards. Not only were the troops in

such beautiful order that it was impossible to give

the palm to any one corps, but their commandera

added the finery and magnificence of the Court to the

majestic and warlike beauty of the men, of the arms, and
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of the liorses ; and tlie officers exlmusted tlieir means

in uniforms, -wliich woulil liave gi'accd a fcte.

Colonels, and even simple captains, kept open table ;

but the ^laréclial de Boufflcrs outstiipped everybody

by Lis expenditure, by his magnificence, and las good

taste. Never was seen a spectacle se transcendant

—

so dazzling—and, it must be said, se terrifying. At

ail liours, night or day, tlie Maréehal's table was open

to every corner—-wliether officer, courtier, or spectator.

Ail were welcomed and invited, with the utmost civility

and attention, to partake of the good things provided.

There was every kind of hot and cold liquors ; every-

tliing which can be the most widely, and the most

splendidly comprehended under the terni refreshment :

French and foreign wines, and the rarest liqueurs

in the utmost abundance. Measures were so well

taken that quantities of game and venison arrived

from ail sidcs ; and the seas of Normandy, of Holland,

of England, of Brittany, even the Mediten-anean, fur-

nished ail they contained—the most unheard-of, extra-

ordinary, and most exquisite—at a given day and hour

witli inimitable order, and b}' a prodigious number of

horsemen and little express carriages. Even the

water was fetched from Sainte Reine, from the Seine,

and from sources the most esteemed ; and it is impos-

sible to imagine anything of anj' kind which was not

at once ready for the obscurest as for the most distin-

guished visitor, the guest most expected, and the guest

not expected at ail. AVooden houses and magnificent

lents stretched ail around, in number suflicient to form

a camp of themselves, and were furnished in the most
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superb manner, like the houses in Paris. ICitcliens

and rooms for every purpose were tliere, and the whole

was marked by an order and cleanliness tliat excited

surprise and admiration. The King, wishing that the

magnificence of this camp should be seen by the

ambassadors, invited them there, and prepared lodg-

ings for them. But the ambassadors claimed a silly

distinction, which the King would not grant, and they

refused his invitation. This distinction I call siUy

because it brings no advantage with it of any kind. I

am ignorant of its origin, but this is what it consists

in. When, as upon such an occasion as this, lodgings

are allotted to the Court, the quarter-master writes in

chalk, " for Monsieur Such-a-one," upon those in-

tended for Princes of the blood, cardinals, and foreign

princes ; but for none other. The King Avoukl not

allow the " for " to be written upon the lodgings of the

ambassadors; and the ambassadors, therefore, kej)t

away. The King was much piqued at this, and I

heard him say at supper, that if he treated them as

they deserved, he shoukT only allow them to come to

Court at audience times, as was the custom every-

wliere else.

The King arrived at the camp on Saturday, the 30tli

of August, and went with the Duc and Duchesse de

Bourgogne and others to the quarters of Maréchal de

Boufflers, where a magnificent collation was served up

to them— so magnificent that when the King returned,

he said it would be useless for the Duc de Bourgogne

to attempt anything so splendid ; and that whenever

he went to the camp he ought to dine with Maréchal de
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Boiifflers. In effect, the King liiniself soon after diiied

tliere, and led to tlie IMuréchars table the King of

England, who was passing tliree or four days in tlie

<;amp. On thèse occasions the King pressed Maréchal

de BoutHers to be seated. He would never coniply, but

waited upon the King wliile the Duc de Gramniont,

his brother-in-law, waited upon INIonseigneur.

ïhe King amused himself niuch in pointing ont the

disposition of the troops to the ladies of the Court, and

in the evening showed them a grand re\T.ew.

A very pleasant adventure happened at this review to

Count Tessé, colonel of dragoons. Two days previously

]M. de Lauzun, in the course of chit-chat, asked him

how he intended to dress at the review ; and persuaded

him that, it being the custom, he must appear at the

head of his troops in a grey hat, or that he woidd

assuredly displease the King. Tessé, grateful for this

information, and ashamed of his ignorance, thanked

M. de Lauzun, and sent ofï for a hat in ail haste to

Paris. The King, as M. de Lauzun well knew, li:ul an

aversion to grey, and nobod}' had worn it for several

years. "SVlien, therefore, on the da}'^ of the review he

saAV Tessé in a hat of that colour, witli a black feather,

and a luige cockade dangling and flauntmg above, he

called to him, and asked him wh}»" lie wore it. Tessé

replied, that it was the privilège of the colonel-general

to wear that day a grey hat. " A gi'ey hat," replied the

King, " where the dovil did you leai'n that ? " " From

M. de Lauzun, Sire, for whom you created the cliarge,"

said Tesse, ail cnibarrassmcnt. On the instant, the good

Lauzmi vanished, bursting with laughter, and the King
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assurée! Tessé tliat ]M. de Lauzun had merely been

joking with hirn. I never saw a man so confouiided as

Tessé at this. He remained with downcast eyes,

looldng at liis liât, with a sadness and confusion that

rendered the scène perfect. He was ohUged to treat

the matter as a joke, but Avas for a long tinie much

tormented about it, and much ashamed of it.

Nearly every day the Princes dined with Maréchal

de Boufflers, whose splendeur and abundance knew no

end. Everybody who visited him, even the humblest,

was served with liberality and attention. Ail the

villages and farms for four leagues round Compiègne

were filled with people, Frencli, and foreigners, yet

there was no disorder. The gentlemen and valets at

the Maréchal's quarters were of themselves quite a

world, each more polite than his neighbour, and ail in-

cessantly engaged from five o'clock in the morning,

until ten and eleven o'clock at night, doing the honours

to varions guests. I return in spite of myself to the

Maréchal's liberality ; because, who ever saw it, cannot

forget, or ever cease to be m a state of astonishment and

admiration at its abundance and sumptuousness, or at

the order, never deranged for a moment at a single

point, that prevailed.

The King wished to show the Court ail the manœu-

vres of war; the siège of Compiègne was therefore

undertaken, accordmg to due form, with Unes,

trenches, batteries, mines, &c. On Saturday, the

13th of September, the assault took place. To witness

it, the King, Madame de Maiutenon, ail the ladies of

the Court, and a number of gentlemen, stationed
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tliemselves upon an old rampart, from which the plain

and ail the disposition of the troops could be seen,

I was in the lialf circle very close to the King. It

was the most beautiful sight that can be imagined,

to see ail that army, and the prodigious number of

spectators on horse and foot, and that game of attack

and defence so cleverly conducted.

But a spectacle of another sort, that I could paint

forty years hence as -svell as to-day, so strongly did it

strilce me, was that which from the siunmit of this

rampart the Iving gave to ail his army, and to the

innumerable crowd of spectators of ail kinds in the

plain below. Madame de Maintenon faced the plain

and the troops in lier sedan chair—alone, between its

three windows drawn up—her porters having retired

to a distance. On the left pôle in front sat Madame

la Duchesse de Bourgogne ; and on the same side, in a

semicircle, standing, Averc Madame la Duchesse, Madame

la Princesse de Conti, and ail the ladies, and beliind

them again, mau}' men. At the right window was tlie

Ising, standing, and a little in the reai*, a semicircle of

the most distinguished men of the Com't. The King

was nearly always uncovered ; and every now and then

stooped to speak to Madame de Maintenon, and

explain to her what she saw, and the reason of each

movement. Eacli time that he did so she was obliging

enough to open tlic window four or five inches, but

never half way ; for I noticed pai'ticularly, and I admit

that I was more attentive to this spectacle tlian to that

of the troops. Sometimes she opened of her own

accord to ask some question of hini, but generally it
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was lie wlio, witliout waiting for lier, stooped down to

instruct lier'of wliat was passiiig; and sometimes, if she

did iiot notice him, lie tapped at tlie glass to make lier

open it. He never spoke, save to lier, except wlieii

lie gave a few brief orders, or just answered Madame

la Duchesse de Bourgogne, wlio waiited to make liim

speak, and with whoni Madame de Maintenon carried

on a conversation by signs, without opening tlie front

window, througli wliicli tlie young Princesse screamed

to lier from time to time. I watched tlie countenance

of everyone carefuUy ; ail expressed surprise, tempered

with prudence and shame, that was, as it were, ashamed

of itself : everyone beliind the chair and in tlie semi-

cii'cle, watched this scène more than wliat was going

on in the army, The King often put liis hat on the

top of the chair in order to get his head in to speak
;

and this continuai exercise tired his loins verjr much.

Monseigneur was on horseback in the plain with the

young Princes. It was about five o'clock in the after-

noon, and the weather was as brilliant as could be

desired.

Opposite the sedaii chair was an opening with some

steps eut through the wall, and communicating Avith

the plain below. It had been made for the purpose of

fetching orders from the King, should tliey be iieces-

sary. The case happened. Crenan, who commanded,

sent Conillac, an officer in one of the defending régi-

ments, to ask for some instructions from the King.

Conillac had been stationed at the foot of the rampart,

where what was passing above could iiot be seen. He
mounted the steps; and as soon as his head and
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shoulders weré at tlie top, caught sight of tlie chah',

the Kmg, and ail the assembled company. He was

not prepared for such a scène, and it struck him witli

sucli astonishment, that he stopped short, with mouth

and eyes wide open— surprise painted upon every

feature. I see him now as distinctly as I did then.

ïhe Iving, as well as ail the rest of the company,

remarked the agitation of Conillac, and said to him

with émotion, " Well, Conillac ! corne up." Conillac

remained motionless, and the King continued, " Conie

uj). What is the matter ? " Conillac, thus addressed,

finished his ascent, and came towards the King with

slow and trembling steps, rolling his eyes from riglit

to left like one deranged. Then he stammered some-

thing, but in a tone so low, that it could not be heard.

" What do you say ? " cried the King. " Speak up."

But Conillac was unable ; and the King finding he

could get nothing out of him, told him to go aAvay.

He did not need to be told twice, but disappeared at

once. As soon as he was gone, the King, looking

round, said, " I don't know what is the matter with

Conillac. He lias lost his wits ; he did not remember

what he had to say to me." No one answered.

Towards the moment of the capitulation, Madame

de Maintenon apparently asked permission to go away,

for the King cried, " The chairmen of Madame !

"

They came and took lier away ; in less than a quarter

of an hour aftervN-ards, the King retii'ed also, and nearly

everybody else. There was much interchauge of

glances, nudging with olbows, and tlien whisperings

in the car, Everybody was full of what had taken
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place on the ramparts between tlie King and Madame

de Maintenon. Even the soldiers asked what meaut

tliat sedan chair and the King every moment stooping

to put his head inside it. It became necessary gently

to silence thèse questions of the troops. What eflfect

this sight had upon foreigners présent, and what they

said of it, may be imagined. AU over Europe it was

as much talked "of as the camp of Compiègne itself,

with ail its pomp and prodigious splendour.

The last act of this great drama was a sham fight.

The exécution was perfect ; but the commander, Rose,,

who was supposed to be beaten, would not yiekL

Maréchal de Boufflers sent and told him more than

once that it was time. Eose flew in a passion, and

would not obey. The Iving laughed much at this, and

said, " Rose does not like to be beaten." At last lie

himself sent the order for retreat. Rose was forced

then to comply ; but lie did it with a very bad grâce,,

and abused the bearer of the order.

The Iving left the camp on Monday the 22nd of

September, much pleased with the troops. He gave, in

parting, six hundred francs to each cavalry captain,

and three hmidred francs to each captain of infantry.

He gave as much to the majors of ail the régiments,,

and distributed some faveurs to his household. To

Maréchal de Boufflers he presented one hundred thou-

sand francs. Ail thèse gifts together amounted to

something ; but separately were as mère drops of water.

There was not a single régiment that was not ruined,

officers and men, for several years. As for Maréchal

de Boufflers, I leave it to be imagined what a hundred
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tliousand francs -o-ere to him wliose magnificence

astouiitled ail Europe, described as it Avas by foreigners

who were wituesses of it, and who day after day could

scarcely believe their ovm eyes.
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CHAPTEE XIV.

Gervaise, Monk of La Trappe—His disgusting Profligacy—The Author of

the Lord's Prayer—A Struggle for Precedence—Mme. de Saint Simon

—The end of the Quarrel—Death of the Chevalier de Coislin—

A

ludicrous Incident—Death of Racine—The King and the Poet—King

pays Debts of Courtiers—Impudence of M. de Vendôme—A mys-

terious Murder—Extraordinary Theft.

Here I will relate an adventure, wliich sliows tliat,

however wise and enlightened a man may be, he is

never infallible. M. de La Trappe had selected from

amongst his brethren one who was to be liis successor.

The name of this monk was D. François Gervaise.

He had been in the monastery for some years, had

lived regularly during that time, and had gained the con-

fidence of M. de La Trappe. As soon, however, as he

received this appointment, his manners began to

change. He acted as though he were already master,

brought disorder and ill-feeling into the monastery,

and sorely grieved M. de La Trappe ; who, however,

looked upon this affliction as the work of Heaven, and

meekly resigned himself to it. At last, François

Gervaise was by the merest chance detected openly,

iinder circumstances which blasted his character for

ever. His companion in guilt was brought before

M. de La Trappe, to leave no doubt upon the matter.

D. François Gervaise, utterly prostrated, resigned his

office, and left La Trappe. Yet, even after this, he
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had the hardiliood to show liimself in tlie woiid, and to

try and work liimself iuto the favom- of Père La Chaise.

A discoveiy that was made, effcctually stopped short

lus liopes in this du-ection. A lutter of his was foiind,

written to a nun with whom lie had been intiinate,

wliom lie loved, and by whom he was passionately

loved. It was a tissue of filthiness and stark indecency,

enough to make the most abandoned tremble. The

pleasures, the regrets, the desires, the hopes of tliis

precious pair, were ail expressed in the boldest lan-

cuaae and with the utmost license. I believe that so

many abominations are not uttered in several days, even

in the worst places. For this offence Gervaise might

hâve been coufined in a dungeoii aU lus life, but lie

was allowed to go at large. He wandered from monas-

tery to monastery for five or six years, and always

caused so much disorder wherever he stopped, that at

last the superiors thought it best to let hini live as he

liked in a curacy of his brother's. Ile never ceased

troubling La Trappe, to which he wished to return ; so

that at last I obtained a lettre de cachet, which pro-

liibited him from approaching within thirty leagues of

the abbey, and within twenty of Paris. It was I who

made known to him that his abommations had been

discovered. He was in no way disturbed, decliu-ed lie

was glad to be frcc, and assured me with the hypocrisy

which never Icft him, that in his st)litude he was going

to occupy liimself in studyiiig the Holy Scriptures.

Bonnœil, introducer of the ambassadors, beiug dead,

Brotcuil obtained his post. Brcteuil was not without

intellect, but aped comlly maimers, called himself
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Baron de Breteuil, and was mucli tormented and

laughed at by liis friends. One day, dining at the

house of Madame de Pontcliartrain, and, spealdng very

authoritatively, Madame de Pontcliartrain disputed

with him, and, to test liis knowledge, ofifered to make

:a bet that lie did not know who wrote the Lord's

Prayer. He defended liimself as well as lie was able,

and siicceeded in leaving the table without being

called upon to décide the point. Camnartin, who saw

his embarrassment, ran to him, and kiiidly whispered

in his ear that Moses was the autlior of the Lord's

Prayer. Thus strengthened, Breteuil returned to the

attack, broiight, while takiiig coffee, the conversation

back again to the bet ; and, after reproaching Madame

de Pontcliartrain for supposing him ignorant upon such

a point, and declarmg he was ashamed of being obliged

to say such a trivial thiiig, pronounced emphatically

ihat it was Moses who had written the Lord's Prayer.

The bm'st of laughter that, of course, followed this,

overwhelmed him with confusion. Poor Breteuil was

for a long time at loggerheads with his friend, and the

Lord's Prayer became a standing reproach to liim.

He had a friend, the Marquis de Gesvres, who,

ux^on some points, was not mucli better informed.

Talking one day in the cabinet of the Kiiig, and

adiniring in the tone of a connoisseur some fine paint-

ings of the Crucifixion by the first masters, he remarked

that they were ail by one liand.

He was laughed at, and the différent painters were

named, as recognised by their style.

" Not at aU," said the Marquis, " the painter is called

N 2
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Inri ; (lo you not see lus name upon ail tlie pictures ?
"

What fûllowed after sucli gi'oss stupidity and igiio-

rauce iiiay be imagined.

At tlie end of tliis year tlie King resolved to under-

take tliree grand projects, whicli ouglit to liave been

carried out long before : tlic cliapel of Versailles, the

churcli of the Invalides, and the altar of Notre-Dame

de Paris. This last was a vow of Louis XIII., made

when hc no longer was able to accomplish it, and

wliicli lie had left to lus successor, Avho had been more

than fifty years witliout thinlcing of it.

On the Gth of January, upon the réception of the

ambassadors at the house of the Duchesse de Bom--

gogne, an adventiu-e happened wliich I -will hère relate.

M. de Lorraine belonged to a family -whicli had been

noted for its pretensions and fur the disputes of prece-

dency in whicli it engaged. He was as prone to this

absurdity as the rest, and on tliis occasion incited the

Princesse d'Harcourt, one of his relations, to act in a

mannertliat scandalised ail the Court. Entering theroom

in which the ambassadors were to be received andwhere a

large number of ladies were already collected, she glided

beliind the Duchesse de Rolian, and told lier to pass to the

left. The Duchesse de Ptohan, much surprised, replied,

that she was very well jilaced already. "NVhereupon,

the Princesse d'Harcourt, wlio was tall and strong,

made no further ado, but witli lier two arms seized

the Duchesse de Ilohan, turned lier round, and sat

down iii lier place. Ail tlie ladies were strangely scan-

dalised at tliis, but noue dared say a word, not even

jNIadame de Lude, lady iu waiting on the Duchesse de
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Bourgogne, wlio, for lier part also, felt tlie insolence

of tlie act, but dared not speak, being so young. As

for the Duchesse de Koban, feeling tliat opposition

must lead to fisticuffs, she cui'tseyed to tlie Duchesse,

and quietly retired to another place. A few minutes

after this, Madame de Saint Simon, who was then

with cliild, feeling herself unwell, and tired of standing,

seated herself upon the first cushion she could fiiid.

It so happened, that in the j)osition she thus

occupied, she had taken precedence of Madame
d'Armagnac by two degi'ees. Madame d'Annagnac,

percei\ing it, spoke to her upon the subject. Madame

de Saint Simon, who had only placed herself there for

a moment, did not reply, but went elsewhere.

As soon as I learnt of the first adventure, I thought

it important that such an insuit should not be borne,

and I went and conferi'ed with M. de La Eochefoucauld

upon the subject, at the same time that Maréchal de

Boufûers spoke of it to M. de Noailles. I called upon

other of my friends, and the opinion was that the Duc

de Kohan should complain to the King on the morrow

of the treatment liis wife had received.

In the evening, while I was at the Kang's supper, I

was sent for by Madame de Saint Simon, who informed

me that the Lorraines, afraid of the comi^laints that

would probably be addressed to the King upon what

had taken place between the Princesse d'Harcourt and

the Duchesse de Rohan, had availed tliemselves of

what happened between Madame de Saint Simon and

Madame d'Armagnac, in order to be the first to complain,

sothatonemight balance the other. Hère was a spécimen
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of the artifice of thèse gentlemen, wliicli mucli enraged

me. On tlie instant I déterminée! to lose no time in

spealving to tlie Iving; and tliat very eveiiing I rclated

\vliat liad occurred, in so far as Madame de Simon -was

concemed, but made no allusion to M. de Eohan's

affaii', tliinking it best to leave tbat to be settled by

itself on tlie morrow. The King replied to me veiy

graciously, and I retii'ed, after assuring him that ail I

had said was true from beginning to end.

The next day, the Duc de Eohan made his com^îlaint.

The King, wlio had already been fully mformed of the

matter, received him Avell, praised the respect and

modération of Madame de Rohan, declared Madame

d'Harcourt to hâve been very impertinent, and said

some very hard words upon the Lorraines.

I found afterAvards, that Madame de Maintenon, who

much favoured Madame d'Harcourt, had ail the ti'ouble

in the world to persuade the King not to exclude lier

from the next journcy to INIarly. Slie received a severe

reprimand from the Iving, a good scolding from Madame
de Maintenon, and was compelled publicly to ask

pardon of the Duchesse de llohan, This she did ; but

witli a crawling baseness equal to lier previous auda-

city. Such was the end of tins strange history.

Tliere appeared at this time a book entitled

"Problème," but witliout name of autlior, anddii'ected

agamst M. de Paris, declaring that he had uttered

sentiments favourable to the Jansenists being at

Châlons, and unfavourable being at Paris. The book

came from the Jesuits, who could not pardon M. de

Paris for liaving bccoinc archbishop without thcii"
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assistance. It was condemned and burnt by decree of

the Parliament, and tlie Jesuits had to swallow ail the

shame of it. The author was soon after discovered.

He was named Boileau ; not the friend of Bontems,

who se often preached hefore the King, and still less

the celebrated poet and author of the Flagellants, but

a doctor of much wit and learning wliom M. de Paris

had taken into his favour and treated lilce a brother.

Who would hâve believed that " Problème " could

spring from such a man ? M. de Paris was much

hurt ; but instead of imprisoning Boileau for the rest

of his days, as he might hâve done, he acted the part

of a great bishop, and gave him a good canonical of

Samt Honoré, whicli became vacant a few days after-

wards. Boileau, who was quite without means, com-

pleted liis dishonour by accepting it.

The honest people of the Court regretted a cynic

who died at this time, I mean the Chevalier de Coislm.

He was a most extraordinary man, very splenetic, and

very difficult to deal with. He rarely left Versailles,

and never went to see the I^ng. I hâve seen him get

out of the way not to meet him. He lived with

Cardinal Coislin, his brother. If anybody displeased

him, he would go and sulk in his own room ; and if,

wliilst at table, any one came whom he did not like,

he would throw away liis plate, go ofï to sulk, or to

finish his dinner ail alone. One circumstance will

paint him completely. Being on a journey once with

his brothers, the Duc de Coislin and the Cardinal de

Coislin, the party rested for the night at the house of

a vivacious and very pretty bourgeoise. The Duc de
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Coislin was an exceedingly pulite man, and bestowed

amiable compliments and civilities upon theii" hostess,

mucli to the disgust of the Chevalier. At pai-ting, tlie

Duc renewed the politeuess he had displayed so

abmidantly the préviens evening, and delayed the

others by liis long-wmded flatteries. When, at last,

they left the liouse, and Avere two or three leagues

away from it, the Chevalier de Coislin said, that, in

spite of ail tins pohteness, he had reason to believe

that tlieii" pretty hostess would not long be pleased

with the Duc. Tlie Duc, disturbed, asked his reason

for thiuking so. " Do you Avish to learn it ? " said

the Chevaher ;
" well, then, you must kuow that,

disgusted by your comphments, I went up into the

bed-room in whicli you slept, and made a filthy mess

on the floor, -which the landlady will, no doubt, attri-

bute to you, despite ail your fine speeches."

At this there was loud laughter, but tlie Duke M'as

in fuiy, and wished to return in order to dear up his

character. Although it rauied hard, they had ail the

pains in the world to hinder hini, and still more to

bring about a reconciliation. Nothmg Avas more

pleasant than to hear the brothers relate this adventure

each m his own way.

Two cruel effects of gambling were noticed at this

time. Ileineville, a lieutenunt of the body-guard, a

gênerai ofiicer, distinguislied in war, very Avell trcated

by the Iving, and much estcemcd by tlie captain of tlie

Guards, suddenly disappcared, and could not be found

anywhcre, although tlio utmost care Avas taken to

bearch for him. lie loved gaming. He had lost Avhat
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lie could not pay. He was a man of honour, and

could not sustain his misfortune. Twelve or fifteeu

years afterwards lie "vvas recognised among tlie Bavarian

troops, in wliicli lie was serving in order to gain liis

bread and to lire unknown. The otlier case was still

worse. Permillac, a man of mucli intelligence and

talent, liad lost more tlian lie possessed, and blew liis

brains ont one morning in bed. He was mucli liked

tlirougliout the arniy; liad taken a friendsliip for me,

and I for liim. Everybody pitied bim, and I miich

regretted him.

Nearly at tlie sanie tinie we lost tlie celebrated

Eacine, so known by bis beautifnl plays. No one

possessed a greater talent or a more agreeable mien.

Tbere was notbing of tbè poet in bis manners : he bad

tbe air of a well-bred and modest man, and at last tliat

of a good man. He bad friends, tbe niost illustrions,

at tbe Court as well as among nien of letters. I leave

it to tbe latter to speak of bim in a better way tbaii I

can. He wrote, for tbe amusement of tbe King and

IMadame de IMaintenon, and to exercise tbe young

ladies of Saint Cyr, two dramatic master-pieces,

Esther and Athalie. Tliey were very diflticult to wiite,

because tbere could be no love in tbem, and because

tliey are sacred tragédies, in wliicb, from respect to tbe

Holy Scriptures, it was necessary rigidly to keep to

tbe bistorical trutli. Tliey were several times played

at Saint Cjr before a sélect Court. Eacine was

cliarged witb tbe bistory of tbe King, conjointly witb

Despreaux, liis friend. Tliis employment, tbe pièces

I bave just spoken of, and bis friends, gained for
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Eacine some spécial favours. It sometimes baiipened

tliat the King had no miiiisters Avitli him, as on

Fridays, and, above ail, wheu the Lad •\veatlier of

winter rendered the sittings very long ; then he would

send for Racine to amuse him and Madame de IMain-

tenon. Unfortunatel}' the poet was oftentimes very

absent. It happened one evening tliat, talking with

Eacine iipon the théâtre, the King asked why comedy

was so much ont of fasliion, Eacine gave several

reasons, and concluded b}' naming the principal,

—

naniel}^ that for want of new pièces the comedians

gave old ones, and, amongst others, those of Scarron,

which were wortli notliing, and which found no favour

witli anybody. At this the poor widow blushed, not

for the réputation of the cripple attackcd, but at

hearing bis name uttered in présence of bis successor !

The King was also embarrassed, and the unhappy

Eacine, by the silence which followed, felt wbat a slip

lie bad made. He remained the most confounded of

the three, without daring to raise bis eyes or to open

bis moutb. This silence did not terminate for several

moments, so heavy and profound was the surprise.

The end was that the King sent away Eacine, saying

he was going to work. The poet never afterwards

recovered bis position. Neither the Iving nor ]\Iadame

de Maintenon ever spoke to him again, or evcn lookcd

at him ; and he conceived so much sorrow at this, that

he fell into a languor and died two yeai's afterwards.

At bis death, Valincourt was chosen to work in bis

place witb Desprcaux upon the bistory of the King.

The King, who had just paid the heavy gaming and
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tradesmen's debts of Madame la Duchesse, paid also

tliose of Monseigneur, whicli amounted to fifty thousand

francs, undertook tlie i3a3'ment of tlie buildings at

Meudon, and, in lieu of fifteen hundred pistoles a

month which lie liad allowed Monseigneur, gave liim

fifty thousand crowns. M. de La Rochefoucauld, always

nécessitons and pitiful in the midst of riches, a prey

to his servants, obtained an increase of forty-two

thousand francs a-year upon the salary he received as

Grand Veneur, although it was but a short time since

the King liad paid his debts. The King gave also, but

in secret, twenty thousand francs a-year to M. de

Chartres, who had spent so niuch in journeys and

building that he feared he should be unable to pay his

debts. He had asked for an abbey ; but as he had

already one, the King did not like to give him another,

lest it should be thought too much.

M. de Vendôme began at last to think about his

health, which his débauches had thrown into a very

bad state. He took public leave of the Iving and of

ail the Court before going away, to put himself in the

hands of the doctors. It was the first and only ex-

ample of such impudence. From this time lie lost

ground. The King said, at parting, that he hoped he

would come back in such a state that people miglit kiss

hùn without danger ! His going in triuiiiph, where

another would hâve gone in shame and secrecy, was

startling and disgusting. He was nearly three months

under the most skilful treatment— and returned

to the Court with half his nose, his teeth out,

and a physiognomy entirely changed, almost idiotie.
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The King was so niuch struclc by tliis clmnge, that

lie reeominciidod the courtiers not to îq^pear to notice

it, for fear of alîlictiug M. de Vendôme. Tliat was

taking mucli interest in him assuredly. As, moreover,

lie liad depaiied in triumi)li iipoii tliis médical ex-

l^edition, so lie returned triumpliant by tlie réception

of the King, \Yhich was imitated by ail the Coui't. He
remamed only a few days, and then, his mirror telling

sad taies, went awayto Anet, to see if nose and teeth

would come back to him witli his hair.

A strange adventure, -which happened at tliis time,

terrified everybody, and gave rise to many surmises.

Savary was found assassinated in his house at Paris :

he kept only a valet and a maid -servant, and tliey were

discovered murdcred at the same time, quite dressed,

like tlieir master, and in dijïerent parts of the house.

It appeared by writings found there, that the crime

Avas one of revenge : it was supposed to hâve been

committed in broad dayhght. Savary Avas a citizen of

Paris, very ricli, Avithout occupation, and lived like an

epicurean. He had some friends of the highest rank,

and gave parties, of ail kinds of pleasui'e, at his

house, politics sometimes being discussed. The

cause of this assassmation Avas never known ; but so

mucli of it was found out, that no one dared to search

for more. Few doubted but that the deed had been

doue by a very ugly little nian, but of a blood so

liighly respected, that ail fonns were dispensed with,

in the fear lest it should be brought home to liim ; and,

aftcr the first cxcitement, everybody ccascd to sjicak of

this tragic histoiy.
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On tlie niglit between tlie 3rd and 4tli of June, a

daring robbeiy was effected at the gi-and stables of

Versailles. AU the horse-cloths and trappings, worth

at least fifty thousand crowns, were carried off, and so

cleverly and witli such speed, although the night was

short, that no traces of them could ever aftenvards be

foimd. This theft reminds me of another whicli took

place a little before the commencement of thèse

memoirs. The gi-and apartment at Versailles, that is

to say, from the gallery to the tribime, was hung with

crimson velvet, trimmed and fringed with gold. One

fine morning the fringe and trimmings were ail

found to hâve been eut away. This appeared extra-

ordinary in a place so frequented ail day, so well

closed at night, and so well guarded at ail times.

Bontems, the King's valet, was in despair, and did his

utmost to discover the thieves, but without success.

Five or six days afterwards, I was at the Iving's

supper, with nobody but Daquin, chief physician,

between the King and me, and nobody at ail between

me and the table. Suddenly I perceived a large black

form in the air, but before I could tell what it was, it

fell upon the end of the King's table, just before the

cover which had been laid forMonseigneur andMadame.

By the noise it made in falling, and the weight of the

thing itself, it seemed as though the table must be

broken. The plates jumped up, but none were upset,

and the thing, as luck would hâve it, did not fall upon

any of them, but simply upon the cloth. The King

moved his head half round, and without being moved

in any way said, " I think that is my fringe !

"
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It was intlecd a bundle, largcr tlian a flat-brimmed

priest's liât, about two feet in lieiglit, aiul sliaped like

a p3Tamid. It liad corne from beliind me, froin

towards tlie middle door of the two ante-chambers, and

a pièce of fringe getting loose in the air, liad fallen upon

the King's wig, from which it was removed b}^ Livry, a

gentleman-in-waiting. Li\Ty also opened the bmidle,

and saw that it did indeed contain the fringes ail

twisted up, and everybody saw likewise. A murmur

was heard. Livry wishmg to take away the buntUe

found a paper attached to it. He took the paper and
^

left the bundle. The King stretched ont liis hand and

said, " Let us see." Liviy, and with reason, would

not give up the paper, but stepped back, read it, and

tlien jiassed it to Daquiii, in wliose hands I read it.

The writing, counterfeited and long like that of a

woman, was in thèse words :
—

" Take back yoiu-

fringes, Bontems ; they are not worth the trouble of

keeping—my compliments to the King."

The paper was rolled up, not folded : the King

wished to take it from Daquiiî, who, after much

hésitation, aUowed liim to read it, but did not let

it out of his hands. " Well, that is very insolent !"

said the King, but in quite a placid unmoved tone—as

it were, an historical tone. Afterwards he ordered the

bundle to be taken away. Livry found it so heavy

that lie could scarcely lift it from the table, and gave

it to an attendant who presented liimself. The King

spokc no more of this matter, nobody clse dared to do

so ; and the supper finishcd as though nothing had

happened.
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Besides the excess of insolence and impudence of

this act, it was so perilous as to be scarcely understood.

How could any one, -snthout being seconded by accom-

plices, tlirow a bundle of this weiglit and volume in the

midst of a crowd such as was always présent at the

supper of the King, so dense that it could with diffi-

culty be passed through ? How, in spite of a circle

of accomplices, could a movement of the arms neces-

sary for such a throw escape ail eyes ? The Duc de

Gesvres was in waiting. Neither he nor anybody else

thought of closing the doors until the King had left

the table. It may be guessed whether the guilty

parties remamed until then, having had more than three-

quarters of an hour to escape, and every issue being

free. Only one person was discovered, who was not

known, but he proved to be a very lionest man, and

was dismissed after a short détention. Notliing has

since been discovered respecting this theft or its bold

restitution.
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CHAPTER XV.

The Farrier of Salon—Apparition of a Queen—The Farrier cornes to Ver-

sailles—Révélations to Ihe Queen—Supposed explanation—New dis-

tinctions to the Bastards—New Statue of the King—Disappointment

of Ilarlay—Honesty of Chamillart— The Comtesse de Fiesque

—

Daughter of Jacquier—Impudence of Saumerj'—Amusing Scène

—

Attempted Murder.

On the 12th August, Madame de Saint Simon was

happily delivered of a second son, who bore the name

of Marquis de Buflfec. A singular event, which

happened soon after, made ail the world marvel.

There arrived at Versailles a farrier, from the little

town of Salon, in Provence, who asked to see the Iving

in private. In spite of the rebuffs lie met with, lie

persisted in his request, so tliat at last it got to the

ears of the King. The King sent word that lie was

not accustomed to grant sucli audiences to whoever

liked to ask for them. Thereupon the farrier declared

that if lie "was allowed to see the King lie would tell

him things so secret and so unlaiown to everybody else

that he would be persuaded of their importance,

demanding, if the King would not see him, to be sent

to a minister of state. Upon this the King allowed

him to hâve au interview with one of his secretaries,

Barbezieux. But Barbezieux was not a minister of

state, and, to the great surprise of everybody, tlie

farrier, who had only just arrived from the country, and
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wlio bad never before left it or liis trade, replied, tbat

not being a minister of state be woukl not speak witb

bim. Upon tbis be was allowed to see Pomponne,

and converse witb liim ; and tbis is tbe story be

told.

He said, tbat returning borne late one evening be

found bimself surrounded by a great ligbt, close

against a tree and near Salon. A woman clad in

wbite—but altogetber in a royal manner, and beautiful,

fair, and very dazzling—called bim by bis name, com-

manded bim to listen to lier, and spake to bim more

tlian balf-an-bour. Sbe told bim sbe was tbe Queen,

Avbo bad been tbe wife of tbe Iving ; to wbom sbe

ordered bim to go and say wbat sbe bad communicated
;

assuring bim tbat God would assist bim tbrougb ail

tbe jonrney, and tbat upon a secret tbing be sbould

say, tbe King, wbo alone knew tbat secret, would

recognise tbe trutb of ail lie uttered. Sbe said tbat in

case be could not see tbe King be was to speak witb

a minister of state, telling bim certain tbiiigs, but

reserving certain otbers for tbe King alone. Sbe told

bim, moreover, to set ont at once, assuring bim be

would be piuiisbed witb deatb if be negiected to acquit

bimself of bis commission. Tbe farrier promised to

obey lier in everytbing, and tbe Queen tben dis-

appeared. He fomid bimself in darkness near tbe tree.

He laid down and passed tbe niglit tbere, scarcely

knowing wbetber be was awake or asleep. In tbe

morning be went liome, persuaded tbat wbat be bad

seen was a mère delusion and folly, and said notbing

about it to living soûl.
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Two days afterwarcls lie was passing by tlie same

place wlieii tlie same vision appeared to liim, and lie

was addressed in tlie same terms. Fresli tlireats of

punislimeut were uttered if lie did not comply, and lie

was ordered to go at once to tlie Intendant of the

province, wlio would assnredly furnisli liim witli

money, after saying what lie liad seen. Tliis time tlie

farrier was convinced there was no delusion in the

matter; but, lialting between liis fears and doubts,

knew not wliat to do, told no one what had passed, and

was in great i^erplexit}'. He remained tlius eight days,

and at last had resolved not to make the journey;

when, passing by the same spot, he saw and heard the

same vision, whicli bestowed upon liim so many

dreadful menaces tliat lie no longer thought of aiiy-

thing but setting out immediately. In two days from

that time he presented himself, at Aix, to the Intendant

of the province, who, without a moment's hésitation,

urgedhiin to pursue liis journey, and gave liim sufficient

money to travel b}^ a public conveyance. Nothing

more of the story was ever known.

The farrier had three interviews with M. de Pom-

ponne, each of two liours' length. M. de Pomponne

rendered, in private, an account of thèse to the King,

who desired him to speak more fully upon the point m
a council composed of the Ducs de Beauvilliers, Pont-

chartrain, Torcy, and Pomponne himself ; IMonseigneur

to be excluded. Tins council sat vcry long, perhaiis

because otlier things were spoken of. Be that asitma^',

the King after this wished to converse with the farrier,

aud did so in his cabinet. Two days aftcrwards lie
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saw tlie man again, at each time was nearly an hour

witli him, and was careful that no one was within

hearing.

The day after the first interview, as the Iving was

descending the staircase, to go a hunting, M. de Duras,

who was in waiting, and who was upon such a footing that

he said almost what he liked, began to speak of this

farrier with contempt, and, quoting the bad proverb,

said, " The man was mad, or the King was not noble."

At this the King stopped, and, turning round, a thing

he scarcely ever did in walking, repHed, " If that be so,

I am not noble, for I hâve discoursed with him long,

lie has spoken to me witli much good sensé, and I

assure you he is far from being mad."

Thèse last words were pronomiced with a sustaiued

gi'avity wliich greatly surprised those near, and which

in the midst of deep silence opened ail eyes and ears.

After the second interview the King felt persuaded

that one circumstance liad been related to him by the

farrier, which he alone knew, and which had happened

more than twenty years before. It was that he had

seen a phantom in the forest of Saint Germains. Of

this phantom he had never breathed a syllable to

anybody.

The King on several other occasions spoke favom*-

ably of the farrier ; moreover, he paid ail the expenses

the man had been put to, gave him a gratuity, sent

him back free, and wrote to the Intendant of the

province to take particular care of him, and never to

let him want for anything aU liis life.

The most surprising thing of ail tliis is, that none of

2
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the ministers coiild be induced to speak a word upon

tlie occurrence. Tlieir most intimate friends con-

tinually questioned tliem, but -witliout being able to

draw forth a syllable. The ministers either affected to

laugh at the raatter or answered evasively. This was

the case Avheuever I questioned M. de Beauvilliers or

M. de Pontchartrain, and I knew from their most

intimate friends that nothing more could ever be

obtained from M- de Pomponne or M. de Torcy. As

for the farrier himself, he was equally reserved. He
was a simple, honest, and modest man, about fifty

years of âge. Whenever addressed upon this subject,

he eut short ail discourse by saying, "I am not allowed

to speak," and nothing more could be extracted from

him. When he returned to his home he conducted

himself just as before, gave himself no airs, and never

boasted of the interview he had had Avith tlie King

and his ministers. He went back to his trade, and

worked at it as usual.

Such is the singular story which filled everybody

\vith astonishment, but which nobody could understand.

It is true that some people persuaded themselves, and

tried to persuade otliers, that the whole affaii* was a

élever trick, of which the simple farrier had been the

dupe. Tliey said that a certain Madame Arnoul, wlio

passed for a witcli, and who, having known Madame de

Maintenon when she was INIadame Scarron, still ke^^t

up a secret intimacy with lier, had caused the three

visions to appear to the farrier, in order to oblige tlie

King to déclare Madame de ]\Iaintcnon queeu. But

the truth of the matter was never known.
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The King bestowed at this time some more distinc-

tions on his illegitimate children. M. du Maine, as

grand-master of the artillery, had to be received at the

Chambre des Comptes ; and his place ought to hâve

been, according to custom, immediately above that of

the senior member. But the King wished him to

be put between the first and second président ; and

this was done. The King accorded also to the

Princesse de Conti that her two ladies of honour

shoukl be allowed to sit at the Duchesse de Bour-

gogne's table. It was a privilège that no lady of

honour to a Princesse of the blood had ever been

allowed. But the King gave thèse distinctions to the

ladies of his illegitimate children, and refused it to

those of the Princesses of the blood.

In thus according honours, the King seemed to

merit some new ones himself. But nothing fresh could

be thought of. What had been done therefore at his

statue in the Place des Victoires, was done over again

in the Place Vendôme on the 13th August, after midday.

Another statue wliich had been erected there was un-

covered. The Duc de Gesvres, Governor of Paris, was

in attendance on horseback, at the head of the city

troops, and made turns, and révérences, and other

cérémonies, imitated from those in use at the consé-

cration of the Eoman Emperors. There were, it is

true, no incense, and no victims : something more in

harmony with the title of Christian King was necessary.

In the evening, there was upon the river a fine illu-

mination, which Monsieur and Madame went to see.

A difficulty arose soon after this with Denmark.
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The Priiice Royal liad become King, and announced

tlie circumstaiice to our l\ing, but woiild iiot rc-

ceive tlie reply sent liiin because lie was not styled

iu it " Majesty." We had never accorded to the Kings

of Denmark this title, and they had ahvays been con-

tented Avith tliat of " Herenity." The Iving in his turn

would not -wear mourning for the King of Denmark,

just dead, although lie always did so for any crowhed

head, whether related to liiin or not. This state of

things lasted some months; until, in the end, the new

Iving of Denmark gave way, received the reply as it

had been first sent, and our King wore mourning as if

the time for it had not long since passed.

Boucherat, chancellor and keeper of the seals, died

on the 2nd of Sei)tember. Harhiy, as I hâve previously

said, had been promised this appointment when it

became vacant. But the part he had taken in our case

with M. de Luxembourg had made him so lose ground,

that the appointment -was not given to him. M. de La

Rochefoucauld, above ail, had undermined him in the

favour of the King ; and noue of us had lost an oppor-

tunity of assisting in this work. Our joy, therefore,

was extrême when we saw ail Harlay's hopes frus-

trated, and we did not fail to let it burst fortli. The

vexation that Harlay conceivcd was so great, that he

became absolutely intractable, and often cried ont with

a bitterness lie could not contain, that lie should bc

left to die in the dust of the palace. Ilis weakness

was such, that he could not prcvent himself six weeks

after from complainiiig to the King at Fontainebleau,

where hc was playing the valet with his accustomcd
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suppleness and deceit. The King put liim off witli fine

speeches, and by appointing him to take part in a com-

misssion then sitting for the purpose of bringing about a

réduction in the priée of corn in Paris and the suburbs,

where it had become very dear. Harlay made a sem-

blance of being contented, but remained not the less

annoyed. His health and his head Avere at last so

much attacked that he was forced to quit his post : he

then fell into contempt, after having excited so much
hatred. The chancellorship was given to Pontchartrain,

and the office of comptroUer-general, which became

vacant at the same time, was given to Chamillart, a

very honest man, who owed his first advancement to

liis skill at bilHards, of which game the King was for-

merly very fond. It was while Chamillart was accus-

tomed to play billiards with the King, at least three

times a week, that an incident liappened which

ùught not to be forgotten, Chamillart was Counsellor

of the Parliament at that time. He had just reported on

a case that had been submitted to him. The losing party

came to him, and complained that he had omitted to

bring forward a document that had been given into his

hands, and that would assuredly hâve turned the ver-

dict. Chamillart searched for the document, found it,

and saw that the complainer was right. He said so,

and added,—" I do not know how the document

escaped me, but it décides in your favour. You claimed

twenty thousand francs, and it is my fault you did

not get them. Come to-morrow, and I will pay you."

Chamillart, although then by no means rich, scraped

together ail the money he had, borrowing the rest, and
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paid tlie man us lie liad promised, only demanding that

tlie matter sliould be kept a secret. But after tins,

feeling tliat Lilliards tliree times a week interfered

witli liis légal duties, lie surrendered part of tliem, and

thus left himself more free for otlier charges lie was

obliged to attend to.

The Comtesse de Fiesque died very aged, while the

Court was at Fontainbleau this year. Slie had passed

lier life with the most frivolous of the great woiid.

Two incidents amongst a thousand will characterise

lier. Slie was very straitened in means, because slie

had frittered away ail lier substance, or allowed herself

to be pillaged by lier business people. When those

beautiful mirrors were first introduced slie obtained

one, although they were tlien very dear and very rare.

" Ah, Countess !
" said lier û-iends, " where did you

find that ?
"

" Oh !
" replied she, " I had a misérable pièce of

land, wliicli only yielded me corn ; I hâve sold it, and

I hâve this mirror instead. Is not this excellent?

Who would hesitate between corn and this beautiful

mirror?
"

On another occasion she harangued with lier son,

who was as poor as a rat, for the purpose of persuad-

iii2 hini to make a «^ood match and thus enricli himself.

Her son, who had no dcsiie to marry, allowed lier to

talk on, and pretended to listen to her reasons. She

was delighted—entercd into a description of the wife

she destined for liim, painling her as young, rich, an

only child, beautiful, wcU-educated, and with parents

who would be delighted to ugree to the niarriage.
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When slie liad finishecl, lie pressed lier for the name of

tliis cliarming and désirable person. The Countess

said slie was the daughter of Jacquier, a man well

knowii to everybody, and wlio liad been a contractor of

provisions to the armies of M. de Tureiine. Upon

this, her son burst out into a liearty laugh, and she in

anger demanded wliy he did so, and what lie found so

ridiculous in the match.

The truth was, Jacquier liad no children, as the

Comtesse soon remembered. At whicli she said it was

a great pity, since no marriage would hâve better suited

ail parties. She was full of such oddities, which she

persisted in for some tinie with anger, but at which she

was the first to laugh. People said of lier tliat she had

never been more tlian eighteen years old. The memoirs

of Mademoiselle paint her well. She lived with Ma-

demoiselle, and passed ail her life in quarrels about

trifles.

It was iminediately after leaving Fontainebleau that

tlie marriage between the Duc and Duchesse de Bour-

gogne was consummated. It was upon this occasion

that the Kiiig named four gentlemen to wait upon the

Duc,—four wlio in truth could not hâve been more

badly chosen. One of them, Gamaches, was a gossip,

who never knew what lie was doing or saymg—who

knew iiothing of the world, or the court, or of war,

although lie had alwaj'^s been in the army. D'O

was another; but of liim I hâve spoken. Chevernj'-

was the third, and Saumery the fourth. Saumery had

been raised out of obscurity by M. de Beauvilliers.

Never was man so intriguing, so truckling, so mean,
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so boastful, so ambitions, so inteiit upon fortune ; and

ail tliis witliout disguise, without veil, without sliame !

Saumeiy had been wounded, and no man ever made so

niuch of sucli a misliap. I used to say of liim that he

limi)cd audaciously, and it was true. He would speak

of pcrsonages tlie most distinguislied, wliose ante-

chambers even lie had scarcely seen, as though he

spoke of liis equals or of bis particular friends. He
related wbat he had lieard, and was not ashamed to

say before people who at least had common sensé,

"Poor Mons. Tiu'enne said to me," M. de Turenne

never having probably heard of his existence. With

Monsieur in full he honoured nobody. It was Mons.

de Beauvilliers, Mons. de Chevreuse, and so on
;

except witli those wliose names he clipped off short,

as he frequently would, even with Princes of the blood.

I hâve heard liim saj' many times, " the Piincesse de

Conti," in speaking of the daughter of the King ; and

" the Prince de Conti," in speaking of ^Monsieur her

brother-in-law ! As for the chief nobles of the Court,

it was rare for him to give them the Monsieur or the

Mons. It was Maréchal d'Humières, and so on with

the otliers. Fatuity and insolence were united in

him, and b}' dint of mounting a hundred staircases a

day, and bowing and scraping everpvhere, he had

gained the ear of I know not how many peojile. His

vnîe was a tall créature, as impertinent as he, who

wore the breeches, and before wliom he dared not

breathe. Her affrontery bluslied at nothing, and after

many gallantries she had linked lierscif on to M. de

Duras, whom she governcd, and of whom she was
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publicly and absolutely the mistress, living at his

expense. Children, friends, servants, ail were at lier

mercy ; even Madame de Duras herself wlien she

came, wliicli was but seldom, from the country.

Sucli were the people whom the King placed near

M. le Duc de Bourgogne.

The Duc de Ges\Tes, a malicious old man, a cruel

husband and unnatural fatlier, sadly annoyed Maréchal

de Yilleroy towards the end of tliis year, having pre-

viously treated me very scurvily for some advice I gave

him respecting the cérémonies to be observed at the

réception by the King of M. de Lorraine as Duc de

Bar. M. de Gesvres and M. de Villeroy had both had

fathers who made large fortunes and who became

secretaries of state. One morning M. de Gesvres was

waiting for the King, with a number of other courtiers,

when M. de Villeroy arrived, with ail that noise and

those airs he had long assumed, and which his favom'

and his appointments rendered more superb. I know

not whether this annoyed de Gesvres more than usual,

but as soon as the other had placed himself, he said,

" Monsieur le Maréchal, it must be admitted that you

and I are very lucky." The Maréchal, surprised at a

remark which seemed to be suggested by nothing

assented with a modest air, and, shaking his head

and his wig, began to talk to some one else. But

M. de Gesvres had not commenced without a purpose.

He went on, addressed M. de Villeroy point-blank,

admii'ing their mutual good fortune, but when he

came to speak of the father of each, "Let us go

no further," said he, " for what did our fathers
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spriiig from ? From tratlesmen ; even tradesmen they

were themselves. Yours -svas the son of a dealer in

fresli fisli at the markets, and mine of a pedlar, or,

perliaps, worse. Gentlemen," said he, addressing the

Company, "hâve we not reason to think onr fortune

prodigious—the Maréchal and I?" The Maréchal

would hâve liked to strangle jNI. de Gesvres, or to see

liim dead—bïit what can be done witli a man who,

in order to say something cutting to you, says it to

liimself first ? Everybody was silent, and ail eyes were

lowered. Many, however, were not sorry to see M. de

Villeroy so pleasantly humiliated, The King came

and put an end to the scène, which was the talk of the

Court for several days.

Omissions must be repaired as soon as they are

perceived. Other matters hâve carried me away. At

the commencement of April, Ticquet, councillor at the

parlianient, was assassinated in liis own liouse ; and if

he did not die, it was not the fault of his porter, or

of the soldier who had attempted to kill liim, and

who left him for dead, disturbed by a noise they heard.

This councillor, who was a very poor man, had com-

plained to the King, the preceding year, of the conduct

of his wife with Montgeorges, captain in the Guards,

and much esteemed. The King proliibited Montgeorges

from seeing the wife of the councillor again.

Sucli having becn the case, when the crime was

attempted, suspicion fell upon INIontgeorges and the

wife of Ticquet, a beautiful, gallant, and bold wt)nian,

who took a very high tone in the matter. She was

advised to fly, and one of my fricnds offcrcd to assist
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lier to do so, maintaiiiing that in ail such cases it is

safer to be far off tlian close at hand. The woman

would listen to no such advice, and in a few days she

was no longer able. The porter and the soldier were

arrested and tortured, and jMadame Tjcquet, who was

fùolish enough to allow herself to be arrested, also

underwent the same examination, and avowed ail.

She was condemned to lose her head, and lier accom-

plice to be broken on the wheel. Montgeorges

managed so well, that he was not legally criminated-

When Ticquet heard the sentence, lie came with ail his

family to the King, and sued for mercy. But the

Iving would not listen to him, and the exécution took

place on Wednesday the 17th of June, after midday,

at the Grève. Ail the Windows of the Hôtel de Ville,

and of the houses in the Place de Grève, in the streets

that lead to it from the Conciergerie of the palace where

Madame Ticquet was confined, were fiUed with s]3ec-

tators, men and women, many of title and distinction.

There were even friends of both sexes of this unhappy

woman, who felt no shame or liorror in going there.

In the streets the crowd was so great that it could not

be passed through. In gênerai, pity was felt for the

culprit
;
people lioped she would be pardoned, and it

was because they hoped so, that they went to see her

die! But such is the world; so unreasoning, and so

little in accord with itself.
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CHAPTEll XVI.

Reform at Court—Cardinal Dclfini—Pride of M. de Monaco—Early Life of

Madame de Maintcnon—Madame de Navailles— Balls at Jlarly—An

odd Mask—Great Dancing—Fortunes of Langlée—His Coarseness—

The Abbé de Soubise—Intrigues fur bis Promotion—Disgrâce and

Obstinaoj' of Cardinal de Bouillon.

The yeiir 1700 commencée! by a reform. The Kiiig

declared that lie -would no longer bear tlie expense oi

the changes that the courtiers introduced into their

apartments. It had cost him more than sixty thousand

francs smce the Comt left Fontainebleau. It is believed

that Madame de Mailly was the cause of this détermi-

nation of the Iving ; for dm-ing the last two or tlu*ee

years she had made changes in lier apartments every

year.

A difficulty occurred at this time which much mor-

tified the King. Little by little lie had taken ail the

ambassadors to visit INIessieurs du Maine and de

Toulouse, as tliough tliey weve princes of the blood.

The iimicio, Cavalleriiii, visited them thus, but upon

his retm-n to Rome Avas so taken to task for it, that his

successor, Deliini, did not dare to imitate him. 'l'iie

cardiuals considered that thcy had lowered thcmselvcs,

smce Eichelieu and jNIazarin, by trcating evcn the

Princes of the blood on ternis of cquality, and giving

them their hand, Avhich luid nul bccn customary in the
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time of the two lirst ministers just named. To do so to

the illegitimate offspriiig of the King, and on occasions of

ceremony, appeared to them monstrous. Negotiations

were carried on for a month, but Delfini would not bend,

and althougli in every otlier respect he liad aiforded

gi'eat satisfaction during his nunciatiire, no farewell

audience was given to him, nor even a secret audience.

He was deprived of the gift of a silver vessel worth

eighteen himdred francs, that it was customary to

présent to the cardinal nuncios at their departure ; and

he went away without saying adieu to anybody.

Some time before, M. de Monaco had been sent as

ambassador to Rome. He claimed to be addressed by

the title of " Highness," and persisted in it with so

much obstmacy, that he isolated himself from almost

everybody, and brought the affairs of his embassy

nearly to a standstill by the fetters he imposed upon

them in the most necessary transactions. Tired at last

of the résistance he met with, he determined to refuse

the title of " Excellence," although it might fairly belong

to them, to ail who refused to address him as " High-

ness." ïhis finished his affah'; for after that dé-

termination no one would see him, and the business

of the embassy suffered even more than before. It is

difficult to comprehend Avhy the King permitted such a

man to remain as his représentative at a foreign Coui't.

Madame de Navailles died on the 14th of February.

Her mother, Madame de Neuillant, "wlio became a

widow, was avarice itself. I cannot say by what accident

or chance it was that Madame de Maintenon in return-

ing young and poor from America, where she had lost
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father and niother, fell in landing at Roclielle into the

hands of Madame de Ncuillant, wlio lived in Poitou.

jMadaiiU' de Neuillant took home jNIadame de Mainte-

non, Lut could not résolve to feed her -witliout making

her do sometliing in return. Madame de jNIaintenon,

was charged therefore witli tlie key of the granary, had

to measure ont tlie corn and to see that it was given to

tlie horses. It was Madame de Neuillant who brought

Madame de Maintenon to Paris, and to get rid of her

married her to Scarron, and then retired into Poitou.

Madame de Navailles was the eldest daughter of this

Madame de Neuillant, and it was her husband M. de

Navailles, who, serving under M. le Prmce in Flanders,

received from that General a strong reprimand for his

ignorance. M. le Prince wanted to find the exact

position of a little hrook, which his niaps did not mark.

To assist liim in the search, M. de Navailles brought

a map of the world ! On another occasion, visiting

M. Colbcrt, at Sceaux, the only thing M. de Navailles

could fnid to praise was the endive of the kitchen

garden : and when on the occasion of the Huguenots

the difficulty of changing religion was spoken of, lie

declared that if (îod had been good enough to make

him a Turk, he should liavo n-mained so.

Madame de Navailles had been lady of honour to

the Queen-mother, and lost that place by a strange

adventure.

Slie was a womau of sjMrit and of virtuo, and the

young ladies of honour were put under her charge.

The King was at this time young and gallant. So long

as hc held aloof from the chambcr of the voung ladies.
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Madame de Navailles meddled not, but she kept lier

eye fixed upon ail tliat she controlled. She soon per-

ceived that tlie King was beginning to amuse himself,

and immediately after she found that a door had secretly

been made into the chamber of the young ladies ; that

this door communicated with a stair-case by which the

lung mounted into the room at night, and was hidden

during the day by the back of a bed placed against it.

Upon this Madame de Navailles held counsel with

lier husband. On one side was virtue and honour, on

the other, the King's aiiger, disgrâce, and exile. The

husband and wife did not long hesitate. Madame de

Navailles at once took lier measures, and so well, that

in a few hours one evening the door Avas entirely closed

up. During the same night the King, thinking to enter

as usual by the little staircase, was much surprised to

no longer fiiid a door. He groped, lie searched, he

could not comprehend the disaiipearance of the door, or

by what means it had beconie wall again. Anger

seized him ; lie doubted not that the door had been

closed by Madame de Navailles and lier husband. He
soon found that sucli was the case, and on the instant

stripped tlieni of almost ail their offices, and exiled

them from the Court. The exile was not long : the

Queen-mother on lier death-bed implored him to

receive back Monsieur and Madame de Navailles, and

he could not refuse. They returned, and M. de

Navailles nine years afterwards was made Maréchal of

France. After this Madame de Navailles rarelv

appeared at the Court. Madame de Maintenon could

not refuse her distinctions and spécial favours, but they
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were accorded rarely and by moments. The Kinjî

always remembcred liis dour : Madame de Maintenon

always remembered the liay and barley of Madame de

Neuillant, and neither years uor dévotion could deaden

the bitternoss cl" the recollection.

From just before Candlemas day to Easter of this

year, nothing was lieard of but balls and pleasures of

the Court. The King gave at Versailles and at Marly

several masquerades, by wliich he was much annised,

under pretext of aniusing the Duchesse de Bourgogne.

At one of thèse balls at Marly a ridiculous scène

occurred. Dancers were wanting and jNIadame de

Luxembourg ou account of this obtained an invitation,

but witli great ditïiculty, for she lived in sucli a fashion

that no woman would see lier. IMonsieur de Luxem-

bourg was perhaps the onl}' person in France who was

ignorant of Madame de Luxembourg's conduct. He
lived with bis wife on ap^jarentlv good tenus and as

tliough he had not the slightest mistrust of her. On
this occasion, because of the want of dancers, the King

made older people dance than was customar}', mid

among otliers ]M. de liuxembourg. Everybody was

compelled to be masked. M. de Luxembourg spoke

on this subject to ]\[. le Prince, who, malicious as

any monkey, determined to divert ail the Court and

himself at the Dukc's expense. He invited M. de

Luxembourg to supper, and aftor that meal was over,

masked him according to bis fancy.

Soon after my arrivai at the bail, I saw a figure

strangely clad in long flowing muslin, and with a hcad-

dress on which was fixed the horns of a stag, so liigh
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tliat tliey became entangled in the chandelier. Of

course everybody was miich astonished at so strange a

sight, and ail thought that that maskmust be very sure

of his wife to deck liimself so. Suddenly the mask

tumed round and showed us M. de Luxembourg. The

bui'st of laughter at this was scandalous. Good M. de

Luxembourg, who never was very remarkable for wit,

benignly took ail this laughter as having been excited

simply by the singularity of liis costume, and to the

questions addressed him, replied quite simply that his

dress had been arranged by M. le Prince ; then, turn-

ing to the right and to the left, he admired himself and

strutted with jjleasure at having been masqued by

M. le Prince. In a moment more the ladies arrived,

and the King immediately after them. The laughter

commenced anew as loudly as ever, and M. de Luxem-

bourg presented himself to the company with a confi-

dence that was ravishing. His wife had lieard nothing

of this masquerading, and when she saw it, lost counte-

nance, brazen as she was. Everybody stared at her

and her husband, and seemed dying of laughter. M.

le Prince looked at the scène from behind the King,

and inwardly laughed at his malicious trick. This

amusement lasted throughout ail the bail, and the King,

self-contained as he usually was, laughed also
;

people !

were never tired of admiring an invention so cruelly J

ridiculous, and spoke of it for several days.

No evening passed on whicli there was not a bail.

The chnncellor's wife gave one whicli was a fête the

most gallant and the most magnificent possible. There

were différent rooms for the fanc}'^ dress bail, for the

p 2
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masquenulers, for a superb collation, for sliops of ail

countries, Chinese, Japanese, iS:c.. -svhere niany siugular

and beautiful tliings were sold, but no money taken
;

tliey ^vere présents for Ihe Duchesse de Bourgogne

and tlie ladies. Everybody was especially diverted at

this entertainment, -whicli did not finish until eight

o'clock in the morning. Madame de Saint Simon and

I passed the last three weeks of this time without ever

seeing the day. Certain dancers were only allowed to

leave ofi" dancing at the same time as the Duchesse de

Bourgogne. One morning, at Marly, wishing to

escape too early, the Duchesse caused me to be forbidden

to pass the doors of the salon ; several of us liad the

same fate. I was delighted when Ash "NVednesday

arrived ; and I remained a day or two dead beat, and

Madame de Saint Simon could not get over Shrove

Tuesday.

La Bourlie, brother of Guiscard, aftcr having quitted

the service, had retired to his estate near Cévennes,

where he led a life of much licence. About this time

a robber}^ was committcd in his liouse ; he suspected

one of the servants, and on his own authority put the

man to the torture. This circumstance could not

remain so secret but that comjdaints spread abroad.

U'he offence was a capital one. I^a Bourlie fled from

the realm, and did numy strange things mitil his doath,

which was still more strange ; but of wliich it is not

yet time to speak.

Madame la Duchesse, whose heavj'tradesmcn's debts

the King had paid not long since, had not dared to

speak of lier gambliiig debts, also very heavy. Tliey
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increased, and, entirely unable to pay tliera, slie foiind

herself in tlie greatest embarrassment. She feared,

above ail tliings, lest M. le Prince, or M. le Duc

sbould bear of this. In this extremity she addressed

herself to Madame de Maintenon, laying bare the

state of lier finances, without the slightest disguise.

IMadame de Maintenon had pity on lier situation and

arranged that the King should pay lier debts, abstain

from scolding lier, and keep lier secret. Thus, in a

few weeks, Madame la Duchesse found herself free of

debts, without anybody whom she feared having

known even of tlieir existence.

Langlée was entrusted with the payment and arrange-

ment of thèse debts. He was a singular kind of man

at the Court, and deserves a word. Boni of obscure

]3arents, wlio had enriched themselves, lie had early

been introduced into the great world, and had devoted

himself to play, gaining an immense fortune ; but

without being accused of the least unfairness. With

but little or no wit, but much knowledge of the world, he

had succeeded in securing many friends, and in making

bis way at tlie Court. He joined in ail the King's

parties, at the time of his mistresses. Similarity

of tastes attached Langlée to Monsieur, but he never

lost sight of the King. At ail the fêtes Langlée was

présent, he took part in the journeys, he was invited

to Marly, was intimate with ail the King's mistresses
;

tlien with ail the daughters of the Iving, with whom

indeed he was so familiar that lie often spoke to them

with the utmost freedom. He had become such a

master of fashions and of fêtes that none of the latter
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were given, even by Princes of the blood, except under

his directions ; and no liouses were bought, built, fur-

nished,or ornamented, without bis taste being consulted.

There wcre no niarriagcs of wliidi the dresses and the

présents were not chosen, or at least approved, by him.

He was on intiniate ternis with the most distingiiislied

people of tlie court ; and often took improper advan-

tage of liis position. To the daughters of the King

and to a number of feraale friends lie said horribly

filthy things, and that too in their owii houses, at

St. Cloud or at Marly. He was often made a confidant

in matters of gallantry, and continued to be made so

ail his lifo. For he was a sure niaii. liad nothing

disagreeable about hini, was obliging, ahvays ready to

serve otliers with lus purse or his iiiflueiu-e. and was

on bad tenus with no one.

While everybody, during ail tins winter was at balls

and amusements, the beautiful Madame de Soubise

—

for she was so still—employed hersclf with more serious

matters. She liad just bought, vcry cheap, the

immense hôtel of (iuise, that the King assisted her

to pay for. Assisted also by the King, she took

steps to make her bastard son canon of Strasbourg ;

intrigued so well that his birtli was made to pass

muster, although among Germans there is a great horror

of illegitimac}', and lie was received into the chapter.

Tliis point gained, she laid lier plans for carrying ont

another, and a higlier one, nothing less than that of

making her son Aichbishop of Strasbourg.

But there was an obstacle in the way. This ob-

stacle wiis tlie Abbé d'Auvergne (nephew of Cardinal
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de Bouillon), wlio liad the higliest position in tlie

chapter, tliat of Grand Prévôt, liad been there much

longer tlian the Abbé de Soubise, Avas older, and of

more conséquence. His réputation, liowever, was

against liim ; his habits were publicly known to be

those of the Greeks, whilst his intellect resembled

theirs in no wa3% By his stupidity he published his

bad conduct, his perfect ignorance, his dissipation,

his ambition ; and to sustain himself he had only a

low, stinking, continuai vanity,—which drew upon him

as much disdain as did his habits,—alienated him from

ail the world, and constanth^ subjected him to

ridicule.

The Abbé de Soubise had, on the contrary, every-

thing smiling in his favour, even his exterior, which

showed that he was born of the tenderest amours.

Upon the forms of the Sorbonne he had much dis-

tinguished himself. He had been made Prior of

Sorbonne, and had shone conspicuously in that

position, gaining eulogies of the most flattering kind

from everybody, and highly pleasing the Iving. After

this, he entered the seminary of Saint Magloire, then

much in vogue, and gained the good grâces of the

Archbishop of Paris, by whom that semmary was

favoured. On every side the Abbé de Soubise was

regarded, either as a marvel of learning, or a miracle

of piety and purity of manners. He had made him-

self loved everj^where, and his gentleness, his politeness,

his intelhgence, liis grâces, and his talent for securing

friends, confirmed more and more the réputation he

had estabHshed.
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TIIK CARDINAL DE FURSTEMBERG.

The Abbé (VAuvergne had a relative, the Cardinal

de Fursteniberg, ^vlK) also had two iiei^liews, eanons of

Strasbourg, and in a i)osition to become claimants to

the bishopric. Madame de Soubise rightly thought

that lier first step must be to gain over the Cardinal ta

her side. There was a channel through which this could

be done uhich at once suggested itself to her mind.

Cardinal Furstemberg, it was said, had been much en-

amoured of the Comtesse de LalSInrck, and had niarried

her to one of his nephews, in order tliat lie miglit thus

see her more easil}'. It was also said that lie had

been well treated, and it is certain that nothing was

so striking as the resemblance, feature for featiire, of

the Comte de La Marck to Cardinal de Fm'stem-

berg. If the Comte was not the son of tlie Cardinal

he was nothing to him. The attachment of Cardinal

Furstemberg for the Comtesse de La Marck did not

abate wlien she became by her mamage Comtesse de

Furstemberg ; indeed he could not exist without her
;

she lived and reigned in liis liouse. Her son, the Comte

de La ^larck lived there also, and her dommion over

the Cardinal was so public, that whoever had aflfairs

with him spoke to the Comtesse, if he wished to succeed.

She had been verv beautiful, and at fifty-two years of

âge, still showed it, although tall, stout, and coarse

featured as a Swiss guard in Avoman's clothes. She

was, moreover, bold, audacious, talldng loudly and

always witli authority ; was polished, however. and of

good manners whcn she pleased. Being the most

imperious woman in the world, the Cardinal was fairl}'

tied to her apron-strings, and scarcely dared to breathe
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in hei* présence. In dress and fineiy sbe spent like a

prodigal, played every niglit, and lost large sums,

oftentimes stalcing lier jewels and lier varions oma-

ments. She was a -wonian who loved herself alone,

who wislied for everytliing, and who refused herself

nothing,—not even, it was said, certain gallantries

wliich tlie poor Cardinal was obliged to pay for, as for

everything else. Her extravagance was such, that

she was obliged to pass six or seven nionths of tlie

year in the country, in order to hâve enough to spend

in Paris during the remainder of the year.

It was to the Comtesse de Furstemberg, therefore,

that Madame de Soubise addressed herself in order to

gam over the support of Cardinal de Furstemberg, in

behalf of her son. Rinnour said, and it was never

contradicted, that Madame de Soubise paid much

mone}' to the Cardinal through the Comtesse, in order

to carry this point. It is cei*tain that in addition to

the prodigious pensions the Cardinal drew from the

King, he touched at this time a gratification of forty-

thousand crowns, that it Avas pretended liad been long

promised him.

Madame de Soubise having tlius assured herself of

the Comtesse and the Cardinal (and they having been

privately thanked by the King), she caused an order

to be sent to Cardinal de Bouillon, w^ho was then at

Rome, requesting him to ask the Pope in the name of

the King, for a bull summoning the Chapter of Stras-

bourg to meet and elect a coadjutor and a déclaration

of the eligibility of the Abbé de Soubise.

But hère a new obstacle arose in the path of Madame
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(le Soiibise. Cardinal de Bouillon, a nian of excessive

pride and pretension, wlio upon reacliing Rome
claimed to be addrt'ssed as "'Most Kminent Iliglmess,"

and obtaining tins title froni nobody except liis ser-

vants, set biniself at loggerbeads witli ail the city-^

Cardinal de Bouillon, I say, was bimself canon of

Strasbourg, and uncle of tlie Abbé d'Auvergne. So

anxious ^vas tlie Cardinal to secure tbe advancement

of the Abbé d'Auvergne, tliat lie bad already made a

daring and fraudulent attempt to procure for him a

cardinalsliip. But tbe false représentations whidi lie

made in order to cany bis point, liaving been seen

tlirougb, bis attempt came to notbing, and lie bimself

lost ail favom- witli tbe King for bis deceit. He, liow-

ever, lioped to niake tbe Abbé d'Auvergne bisliop of

Strasbourg, and was overpowered, tberefore, wben be

saw tliis magnificent prey about to escape liim. Tbe

news came upon bini like a tbunderbolt. It Avas bad

enougb to see bis bopes trami)lcd under foot ; it

was insupportable to be obliged to aid in crusbing

tliem. Vexation so transported and blinded liim, tliat

bo forgot tbe relative positions of bimself and of

Madame de Soubise, and imagined tliat be sbould be

able to make tbe King break a resolution be bad

taken. and an engagement be bad entered into. He
sent tbcrefoiv, as tbinigb be bad been a great man, a

letter to tbe King, telling bim tbat be bad iiot tbougbt

sufficiently upon tins matter, and raising scruples

against it. At tbe same time be despatclied a letter to

tbe canons of Strasbourg, fuU of gall and comjilimonts,

trj'ing to persuade tbeiii tbat tbe Abbé de Soubisc was
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too young for the honour intended him, and plainly

intimating that the Cardinal de Furstemberg liad been

gained over by a heavy bribe paid to the Comtesse

de Furstemberg. Thèse letters made a terrible up-

roar.

I was at the palace on Tuesday, Mardi 30th, and

after supper I saw INIadame de Soubise arrive, leading

the Comtesse de Furstemberg, both of whom posted

themselves at the door of the Klng's cabinet. It was

not that Madame de Soubise liad not the privilège of

entering if she pleased, but she preferred making her

complaint as public as the charges made against her

by Cardinal de Bouillon had become. I approached

in order to witness the scène. Madame de Soubise ap-

peared scarcely able to contain herself, and the Comtesse

seemed furious. As the King passed, they stopped

him. Madame de Soubise said two words in a low

tone. The Comtesse in a louder strain demanded

justice against the Cardinal de Bouillon, who, she said,

not content in liis pride and ambition Avith disre-

garding the orders of the King, had calumniated her

and Cardinal de Furstemberg in the most atrocious

manner, and had not even spared Madame de

Soubise, herself. The King replied to her with much

politeness, assured her she should be contented, and

passed on.

Madame de Soubise was so much the more piqued

because Cardinal de Bouillon had acquainted the King

with the simony she had committed, and assuredly if

he had not been ignorant of this he would never hâve

supported her in the affair. She hastened therefore to
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secure the success of lier son, uiul was so ^vell served

by the -wlnspered authority of the Kinp, and the money

she liad spent, that tlie Abbé de Soubise, was eleeted

by mianiraity Coadjutor of Striisbourg.

As for the Cardinal de Bouillon, foiled in ail

liis attenipts to prevent the élection, lie wrote a second

letter to the Kiiig, more foolish thaii the first. Tliis

fiUed the cup to overflowiug. For reply he received

orders, by a courier, to quit Rome iramediately and to

retire to Cluni or to Tonrnus, at liis choice, until

further orders. Tliis order appeared so cruel to hiin

that lie could not make up his mind to obey. He
was under-doyen of the sacred collège. Cibo, the doyen,

was no longer able to leave his bed. To become do^-en,

it was necessary to be in Rome wlien the appointment

became vacant. Cardinal de Bouillon wrote therefore

to the King, begging to be allowed to stay a short

time, in order to pray the Pope to set aside tliis

rule, and give him permission to succeed to the

doyenship, even although absent froni Rome wheu it

became vacant. lie kncw he sliould not obtain this

permission, but lie asked for it in order to gain time.

hoping that in the meanwhile Cardinal Cibo niiglit

die, or even the Pope himself, whose lualth had been

tlireateued with ruin for sonie time. This request of

the Cardinal de Bouillon Avas refiiscd. There seemed

nothing for him but to comply with the orders lie had

received. But he had evaded tliem so long that hc

thought he miglit continue to do so. He wrote to

l'ère la Chaise, begging him to ask the King for

permission to rcraain at Rome until the deatli of
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Cardinal Cibo, addiiig tliat he would wait for a reply

at Caprarole, a magnificent house of tlie Duke of

Parma, at eight leagues from Eome. He addressed

himself to Père la Chaise, because M. de Torcy, to

whom lie had previously written, had been forbidden

to open bis letters, and had sent hiin word to that

effect. Having, too, been always on the best of terms

with the Jesuits, he hoped for good assistance from

Père la Chaise. But he found tliis door closed

like that of M. de Torcy. Père la Chaise wrote to

Cardinal de Bouillon that he too was prohibited from

opening his letters. At the same time a new order

was sent to the Cardinal to set out immediatel}'.

Just after he had read it Cardinal Cibo died, and the

Cardinal de Bouillon hastened at once to Rome to

secure the doyenship, writing to the King to say that

he had done so, that he would départ in twenty-four

hours, and expressing a hope that this delay would

not be refused him. This was laughing at the King

and his orders, and becoming doyen in spite of him. The

King, therefore, displayed his anger immediately lie

learnt this last act of disobedience, He sent word

immediately to M. de Monaco to command the Cardinal

de Bouillon to surrender his charge of grand chaplain,

to give up his cordon bleu, and to take down the arms

of France from the door of his palace ; M. de Monaco

was also ordered to prohibit ail French people in Rome
from seeing Cardinal de Bouillon, or from having any

communication with him. M. de Monaco, who liated

the Cardinal, hastened wdllingly to obey thèse instruc-

tions. The Cardinal appeared overwhelmed, but lie
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did iiot even thcn give in. lie pretendtd tliat liis

charge of grand cluiplain was a crown office, of wLicii

Le could iiot be dispossessed, without resigiiing. The

Kiiîg, ont of ail patience Avith a disobedience so

stubborn and so marked, ordered, b}' a decree in

council, on the l'-2th September, the seizure of ail the

Cardinal's estâtes, laical and ecclesiastical, the latter

to be confiscated to the state, the former to be

divided into tlu'ee portions, aud applied to varions

uses. The same day the charge of grand chaplain

svas given to Cardinal Coislin, and that of chief

chaplain to the Bishop of Metz. The despair of the

Cardinal de Bouillon, on liearing of this decree, was

extrême. Pride had hitherto hindered liini from

believing that matters -would be pushed so far against

him. He sent in his résignation onh' when it was no

longer needed of him. His order he would not give

up. M. de ]\Ionaco warned him that, in case of

refusai, lu- had t)rders to snatch it from his neck.

Upon this the Cardinal saw the folly of holding out

against the orders of the King. He quitted tlien the

marks of the order, but he was pityful enough to

wear a narrow bliie ribbon, witli a ovoss of gold

attached, under his cassock, and tried from time to timo

to show a little of the blue. A sht)rt time afterwards,

to make the best of a bad bargain, lie tried to persuade

himself ;ind olliors, that no cardinal was at liberty to

wear the orders of any prince. But it was rather

late in the dnv to think of tliis, after having worn tlio

order of the King for thirty ycars, as grand cliaplain ;

and everybody thought so, and laughed at the idea.
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CHAPÏER XVII.

A Marriage Bargaiu—Mademoiselle de Mailly—James IL begging Cham-

pagne—A Duel—Death of Le Nôtre—His Character—History ot

Yasser—Comtesse de Verrue and her Romance with M. de Savoie

—

A Race of Dwarfs—An indecorous Incident—Death of M. de La

Trappe.

Chateauneuf, Secretary of State, diecl about tliis

time. He had asked tliat liis son, La Vrillière, might

be allowed to succeed him, and was much vexed that

the King refused this favour. Tlie news of Chateau-

neufs death was brought to La Vrillière by a courier,

at five o'clock in the morning. He did not lose his

wits at the news, but at once sent and woke up the

Princesse d'Harcourt, and begged her to corne and see

him instantly. Opening his purse, he prayed her to

go and see Madame de Maintenon as soon as she got

up, and propose his marriage with Mademoiselle de

Maillj-, whom he would take without dowry, if the

King gave him his father's appointments. The

Princesse d'Harcourt, whose habit it was to accept

any sum, froni a crown upwards, willingly undertook

this strange business. She went upon her errand

immediately, and then repaired to Madame de Mailly,

who without property, and burdened with a troop of

children—sons and daughters—was in no way adverse

to the marriage.
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ïlie Kin^% iipoii gctling iip, "was tliily niude ac-

quaiiited witli Ija Vrillière's proposai, and at once

agreed to it. Tliere was only one i)ersoii opposed

to the marriagc, and tbat was Mademoiselle de Mailly.

She was not qiiite twelve years of âge. She biirst

out a ciying, and declared she was very nubaj^py, tbat

sbe would not niind marrying a poor nian, if necessary,

l^rovided be was a gentleman, but tbat to marry a

paltry bourgeois, in order to niake liis fortune, was

odious to lier. Sbe was furious against lier raotber,

and af^ainst Madame de Maintenon. She could not

be kept quiet or appeased, or bindered froni making

grimaces at La A^rillière and ail bis family, who came

to see lier and lier mother. Tbey felt it; but the

bargain was made, and was too good to be broken.

Tbey thought Mademoiselle de iMailly's annoyance

would pass with lier youth—but tbey were mistaken.

Mademoiselle de Mailly always was sore at baving

been made Madame de la Yrillicre, and people often

observed it.

At the marriage of Monseigneur the Duc de Bour-

gogne, the King bad otfered to augment considerably

bis montbly income. Tlie young Prince, who found

it sufticient, replied witb tbanks, and said tbat if

nioney failed bim at any tinie bc would take the liberty

of asking the King for more. l'inding bimself short

just now, be was as good as bis word. The King

praised bim higbly, and told bim to ask whenever be

wanted money, not througb a tbird person, but direct,

f
as be bad donc in tbis instance. The King, moreovcr,

told tbe Duc de liourgogne to i>lay witbout fi'ar, for
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it was of no conséquence liow mucli sucli persons as 1

lie might lose. The King was pleased with confidence,

but liked not the less to see himself feared; and when

timid people who spoke to bim discovered tbeni-

selves, and grew embarrassed in tbeii- discourse,

notbing better made tbeir court, or advanced tbeir

interests.

Tbe Archbishop of Kheims presided thîs year over

tbe assembly of the clergy, which was hekl every five

years. It took place on this occasion at Saint Ger-

main, although the King of England occupied the

château. M. de Eheims kept open table there, and

bad some Champagne that was much vaunted. The

King of England, who drank scarcely any other wme,

heard of this and asked for some. The Archbishop

sent bim six bottles. Some time after, the King of

England, who bad much relished the wine, sent and

asked for more. The Archbishop, more sparing of

bis wine than of bis money, bluntly sent word that

bis wine was not mad, and did not run through the

streets ; and sent none. However accustomed people

might be to the rudeness of the Archbishop, this

appeared so strange that it was much spoken of : but

that was ail.

M. de Vendôme took another public leave of the

King, tbe Princes, and the Princesses, in order to place

himself again under the doctor's liands. He per-

ceived at last that he was not cured, and that it would

be long before he was ; so went to Anet to try and

recover bis health, but without success better than

before. fie brought back a face upon which bis state

TOL. I. Q
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wiis still more phiinly piiutcd tluin at first. Madanie

d'Uzès, oiily daughter of tlie Prince de Monaco, ditd

of tliis disease. Slie "\vas a wonian of nierit—very

virtuous and unhapp}'—who nierited a better fate.

M. d'Uzès was an obscure man, who frequented tlie

lowest Society, and suffered less from its efifects than

bis Mife, wbo Avas miiob pitied and regretted. Her

cbiblren perisbed of tbe sanie disease, and sbe left

none bebind ber.

Soon after tbis tbe King ordered tbe Comtes d'Uzès

and d'Albert to go to tbe Conciergerie for baving

fougbt a duel against tbe Comtes de Rontzau, a Dane,

and Scbwartzenberg, an Austrian. Uzès gave bimself

up, but tbe Comte d'Albert did not do so for a long

time, and was broken for bis disobedience. He bad

been on more tban good terms witb Madame de Luxem-

bourg—tbe Comte de Rontzau also : bence tbe quarrel
;

tbe cause of whicb was known b}' everybody, and made

agréât stir. Everybody knew it, at least, except M, de

Luxembourg. Ile was tbe onl}' oiie in ignorance of it
;

and yet in every direction be asked tbe reason ; but, as

may be imagined, could find nobody to tell liim ; so tbat

lie went over and over again to M. le Prince de Conti,

bis most intimate friend, praying bim for information

upon tbe subject. M. de Conti related to me tbat on

one occasion, coming from Meudon, be was so solicited

by 'SI. de Luxembourg on tbis account, tbat be was

completely embarrassed, and never suffered to sucb an

extent in ail bis lifo. He contrived to put off ]\L de

Luxembourg, and said notbing, but was glad indeed to

get away from biiii al lin/ vud of tbe journoy.
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Le Notre clied about this time, after having been

eigiity-eiglit years in perfect health, and witli ail his

faculties and good taste to tlie very last. He was

illustrions, as having been tlie first designer of those

beautiful gardens which adorn France, and wbicli,

indeed, bave so mucli surpassed tbe gardens of Italy,

tbat tbe most famous masters of tbat country corne

hère to admire and learn. Le Notre had a probity,

an exactitude, and an uprigbtness which made hira

esteemed and loved by everybody. He never forgot his

position, and was always perfectly disinterested. He
worked for private people as for tbe King, and with tbe

same application—seeking only to aid nature, and to

attain tbe beautiful by tbe shortest road. He was of

a charming simplicity and truthfulness. The Pope

upon one occasion, begged tbe King to lend him Le

Notre for some months. On entering tbe Pope's

chamber, instead of going down upon bis knees. Le

Notre ran to tbe Holy Father, clasped him round tbe

neck, kissed him on tbe two cheeks, and said
—

" Good

morning. Révérend Father; how well you look, and

how glad I am to see you in such good health."

The Pope, who was Clément X., Altieri, burst out

laughing with ail his might. He was deligbted with

this odd salutation, and showed his friendship towards

tbe Gardener in a thousand ways. Upon Le Notre's

return, tbe King led him into the gardens of Ver-

sailles, and showed him what had been done in his

absence. About the Colonnade he said nothing, The

King pressed him to give his opinion thereupon.

" Why sire," said Le Notre, "what can I say? Of a

Q 2
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raason you hâve mnde a gai'dener, and lie lias given you

a sample of liis trude."

The Iving kept silence and ever)'body laughed ; and

it was true that this morsel of architecture, which was

anything but a fountain, and yet which was iutended

to be one, was mucli ont of place in a gardon. A month

before Le Notre's death, the King who liked to see

liiin and to make him tallc, led him into the gardens,

and on account of his great âge, placed him in a wheeled

chair, by the side of his own. Upon this Le Notre

said, " Ah, my poor father, if you were living and could

see a simple gardener like me, 3'our son, wheeled along

in a chair by the side of the gi'eatest Iving in the worhl,

nothing would be wantiug to my joy !"

Le Notre was Overseer of the Public Buildings, and

lodged at the Tuileries, the garden of which (liis design),

together with the Palace, being under his charge. AU
that he did is still much superior to everything that bas

been done since, whatever care may hâve been taken

to imitate and foUow liim as closely as possible. He
used to say of flower-beds that they were only good for

nurses, who, not being able to quit the chikh'en, walked

on them with their eyes, and admired them from the

second floor. He excelled nevertheless in flower-beds,

as in everything concerning gardens ; but lie made

little account of them, and lie was right, for they are

the spots upon whicli people never walk.

The King of England OVilliam III.) lost the Duke
of Gloucester, lieir prcsumi)tive to the crown. He
was eleven )'ears of âge, and was the only son of tlic

Princess of Denmark, sistcr of tlie defunct Queen
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Mary, wife of William. His preceptor was Doctor

Burnetjbishop of Salisbiiry, wlio was in the secret of tlie

invasion, and wlio passée! into England witli the Prince

of Orange at the Révolution, of which Révolution he lias

left a very fraudulent history, and many other works of

as little truth and good faith. The under preceptor

was the famous Vassor, author of the " History of

Louis XIII.," which would be read with more pleasure

if there were less spite against the Catholic rehgion,

and less passion against the King. With those ex-

ceptions it is excellent and true. Vassor must hâve

been singularly well informed of the anecdotes that he

relates, and which escape almost ail historians. I hâve

found there, for instance, the Day of the Dupes related

precisel}'^ as my father lias related it to me, and several

other curions things not less exact. This author has

made such a stir that it is worth while to say something

about him. He was a priest of the Oratory, and in

much estimation as a man whose manners w^re without

reproach. After a time, however, lie was found to hâve

disclosed a secret that had been entrusted to him, and

to hâve acted the spy on behalf of the Jesuits. The

proofs of his treason were found upon his table, and

were so conclusive that there was nothing for him but

to leave the Oratory. He did so, and being deserted

by his Jesuit employers, threw himself into La Trapj)e.

But he did not enter the place in a proper spii'it, and

in a few days withclrew. After this he went to the

Abbey of Perseigne, hii-ed a lodging there, and remained

several months. But he was continually at loggerheads

with the monks. Their garden was separated from
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his only by a thick liedge ; tlieir fowls could jump over

it. He Irtid tlie blamc iipoii tlie nionks, and one day

caught as many of tlieii' fowls as lie could ; eut off tlieir

beaks aud tlieii- spurs witli a cleaver, and tlii'ew tliem

back again over tlie hedge. Tliis was cruelty so mai'ked

that I could iiot refrain from relating it.

Vassor did not long remain in this retreat, but re-

tumed to Paris, and still being unable to gain a liviug,

passed into Holland, from rage and hunger became a

Protestant, and set bimself to work to live by bis pen.

His knowledge, talent, and intelligence, procured liim

many friends, and bis réputation reacbed England, into

wbicb country be passed, boping to gain tbere more

fortune tlian in Holland. Burnet received bim Avitli

open arnis, and obtained for liim tlie post of under

preceptor to tbe Duke of Gloucester. It would bave

been difficult to bave found two instructors so opposed

to tbe Catbolics and to France, or so well suited to tbe

King as teacbers of bis successor.

Among so many tliings wbicb paved tbe way for tbe

greatest events, a very strange one bappened, wliicb

from its singularity nierits a sbort récital. For many

years tbe Comtesse de Verrue lived at Turin, mistress,

publicly, of M. de Savoie. Tbe Comtesse de Verrue

was diiugbter of tbe Duc de Luynes, and bad been

married in Piedinont, wben sbe was only fourteen years

of âge, to tbe Comte de Verrue, young, bandsome, ricb,

and bonest; wbose motber was lady of boiiour to

Madame de Savoie.

M. de Savoie oftcn mot tbe Comtesse de Verrue, and

soon found lier mucb to bis taste. Sbe saw tbis, and
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said so to lier husband and lier motlier-in-law. They

praised lier, but took no fiirther notice of tlie matter.

M. de Savoie redoubled liis attentions, and, contrary to

liis usual custom, gave fêtes, which tlie Comtesse de

Verrue felt were for her. She did ail she could not to

attend them, but lier mother-in-law quarrelled witli

lier, said slie wislied to play the important, and tliat it

Avas lier vanity which gave her thèse ideas. Her hus-

band, more gentle, desired her to attend thèse fêtes,

saying tliat even if M. de Savoie were really in love ^ith

her, it would not do to fail in anything towards him.

Soon after M. de Savoie spoke to the Comtesse de

Verrue. She told lier husband and lier mother-in-law,

and used every entreaty in order to prevail upoii them

to let lier go and pass sonie time in the country. They

would not listen to her, and seeing no other course

open, she feigned to be ill, and liad herself sent to the

waters of Bom-bon. She wrote to her father, the Duc de

Luynes, to meet her there, and set ont mider the charge

of the Abbé de Verrue, uncle of lier husband. As

soon as the Duc de Luynes arrived at Bourbon, and

became acquamted witli the danger which threatened his

daugliter,lie conferred witli the Abbé as to the best coui'se

to adopt, and agreed with him that the Comtesse sliould

remain away from Turin some time, m order that INI. de

Savoie miglit get cured of his passion. M. de Luynes

little thought that lie had conferred with a wolf wlio

wished to carry off his lamb. The Abbé de Verrue, jt

seems, was himself violently in love with the Comtesse,

and directly lier father had gone déclared the state of his

heart. Finding liimseK only repulsed, the misérable old
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man tumed liis love iiito hâte, ill-treated the Comtesse,

and upon lier return to Turii!, lost no oppoilunity of injur-

ing lier in the eyes of lier hushand and her iiiother-in-law.

The Comtesse de Verrue suffered this for some time,

but at last lier virtue yielded to the bad treatment she

received. She listened to M. de Savoie, and delivered

herself up to him in order to free herself from persé-

cution. Is not this a real romance ? But it happeued

in our own tune, under the eyes and to the knowledge

of everybody.

Wlien the trutli became known, the Yen-ues were in

despair, although they had only themselves to blâme

for what had happened. Soon the new mistress ruled

ail the Court of Savoy, whose sovereign was at her feet

as before a goddess. She disposed of the favours of

lier lover, and was feared and courted by the ministry.

Her haughtiness made lier liated ; she ^Yas poisoned ; ]\I.

de Savoie gave lier a subtle antidote, Avhich fortunately

cured her, and without injury to her beauty. Her reign

still lasted. After a while she had the small pox. M.

de Savoie tended her during this illness, as though he

had been a nurse ; and altliDUgh lier face suftered a little

by it, he loved her not the less. But he loved her

after his own fashion. lie kept lier shut up from

view, and at last she grew so tired of her restraint

that she determined to fly. She conferred with her

brother the Clievalier de liUynes, who served witli nuu'h

distinction in the iiavy, and togother they arranged the

matter.

They seized an (ipportunity when M. de Savoie had

gone ou a tour to Chambeiy, and departed furtivcly.
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Crossing our frontier, tliey arrivée! in Paris, wbere the
'

Comtesse de Verrue, who liacl grown very rich, took

a house, and by degi'ees succeeded in getting people

to corne and see lier, though at first, owing to tlie

scandai of her life, tliis was difficiilt. In the end her

opulence gained her a large number of friends, and

she availed herself so well of her opportunities, that

she became of mucli importance, and influenced

strongly the government. But that time goes beyond

my memoirs. She left in Tm-in a son and a daughter,

both recognised by M. de Savoie, after the manner of

our King. He loved passionately thèse illegitimate

children, and married the daughter to the Prince de

Carignan.

Mademoiselle de Condé died at Paris on October

24th, after a long illness, from a disease in the chest,

which consumed her less than the torments she expe-

rienced without end from M. le Prince, her father,

whose contmual caprices were the plague of ail those

over whom he could exercise them. Almost ail the

children of M. le Prince were little bigger than

dwarfs, which caused IM. le Prince, who was tall, to

say in pleasantry, that if bis race went on always thus

diminishing it would come to nothing. Peojîle attri- i

buted the cause to a dwarf that Madame La Princesse ^

had had for a long time near her.

At the funeral of Mademoiselle de Condé, a very

indecorous incident happened. My mother, who was

invited to take part in the ceremony, went to the

Hôtel de Condé, in a coach and six horses, to join

Mademoiselle d'Enghien. When the procession was
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about to start tlie Duchesse de Chatillon tried to take

l^recedence of mv mother. But my motber called upon

^Mademoiselle d'Engliien to prevent tliis, or else to

allow lier to retiu-n. ]\Iadame de Chatillon persisted

in lier attempt, saying that relationship decided the

question of precedence on thèse occasions, and that

she was a nearer relative to the deceased tlian my
mother. My mother, in a cold but haughty tone,

replied that she could pardon this mistake on account

of the youth and ignorance of Madame de Chatillon
;

but that in ail such cases it was rank and not relation-

ship -which decided the point. The dispute was at

last put an end to by Madame de Chatillon giving

way. But when the j^rocession started an attempt

was made by lier coachman to drive before the coach

of my mother, and one of the company had to descend

and décide the dispute. On tlie morrow I\I. le Prince

sent to apologise to my mother for the occurrence

that had taken place, and came himself shortly after-

wards full of compliments and excuses. I never

could understand what induced Madame de Chatillon

to take this fancy into her head ; but she was much

ashamed of it afterwards, and made many excuses to

iny mother.

I experienced, shortly after this, at Fontainebleau,

one of the greatest afflictions I had ever endured. I

niean the loss of M. de La Trappe. Thèse Memoirs

are too profane to treat slightly of a life so sublimely

holy, and of a death so glorious and preeious before

Ciod. I will content myself witli saying hère that

praises of M. de La Trappe were so niuch tlie more
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great and prolongée! because the King eulogised hini

in public ; that lie wished to see narrations of bis

death ; and that be spoke more tban once of it to

bis grandsons by way of instruction. In every part

of Europe tbis gi'eat loss was severely felt. The

cburcb wept for bim, and tbe world even rendered

him justice. His deatb, so bappy for bim and so

sad for bis friends, bappened on tbe 26tb of October,

towards balf-past twelve, in tbe arms of bis bisbop, and

in présence of bis community, at tbe âge of nearly

seventj^-seven years, and after nearly forty years of

tbe most prodigious penance. I cannot omit, bowever,

tbe most toucbing and tbe most bonourable mark of

bis friendsbip. Lj^ing upon tbe ground, on straw and

ashes, in order to die like ail tbe bretbren of La

Trappe, be deigned, of bis own accord, to recollect me,

and cbarged tbe Abbé de La Trappe to send word to me,

on bis part, tbat as be was quite sure of my affection

for bim, be reckoned tbat I sbould not doubt of his

tenderness for me. I clieck myself at tbis point;

everji^bing I could add would be too mucli out of

place hère.
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CHAPTER XYIII.

Seulement of tlie Spanish Succession—King William III.—New Party in

Spain—TLeir attack on the Queen—Perplexity of tlie King^His

Will—Sceue at the Palace—News sent to France—Council at Madame

de Maintenon's—The King's Décision—A Public Déclaration—Treat-

ment of the new King—His Departure for Spain—Reflectious

—

Philip V. arrives in Spain—The Queen Dowager Banished.

For the last two or tbree years the King of Spain had

heen in very weak health, and in danger of his hfe

several tinies. He had no children, and no hope of

having ai\y. The question, therefore, of the succession

to his vast empire began now to agitate every European

Coiu't. The King of England (Wilham III.), who, since

liis usurpation had much augmented his crédit by tlie

grand aUiance he had fornied against France, and of

which he had been the soûl and the chief up to the

peace of Kyswick, undertook to ai'range tliis question

in a manner that should prevent war Avhen the King of

Spain died. His plan was to give Spain, the Indies,

the Low Countries, and the title of Iving of Spain to

the Archduke, second son of tlie Einj^eror ; Guipuscoa,

Naples, Sicily, and Lorraine to France ; sind the

Milanese to M. de Lorraine, as compensation for taking

away from him his territory.

The King of England niade this proposition first of

ail to our King; who, tircd of war, nnd aiixious for

repose, as was natural at his âge, made few dillicultics,
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and soon acceptecl. M. de Lorraine was not in a posi-

tion to refuse lais consent to a change recommended

by England, France, and HoUand. Thus much being

settled, the Emperor was next applied to. But he was

not so easy to persuade : he mshed to inherit the

entire succession, and would not brook the idea of

seeing the House of Austria driven from Italy, as it

would hâve been if the King of England's proposai had

been carried out. He therefore declared it was alto-

gether unheard of and unnatural to divide a succession

under such circumstances, and that he would hear

nothing upon the subject until after the death of the

King of Spain. The résistance he made caused the

whole scheme to corne to the ears of the King of Spain,

instead of remaining a secret, as was intended.

The King of Spain made a great stir in conséquence

of wliat had taken place, as though the project had

been formed to strip him, during his lifetime, of his

reahn. His ambassador in England spoke so in-

solently, that he was ordered to leave the country by

"William, and retired to Flanders. The Emperor, who

did not wish to quarrel with England, intervened at

this point, and brought about a reconciliation between

the two powers. The Spanish ambassador retumed to

London.

The Emperor next endeavoured to strengthen his

party in Spain. The reigning Queen was his sister-in-

law, and was all-powerful. Such of the nobiUty and of

the ministers who would not bend before lier she

caused to be dismissed ; and none were favoured by her

who were not partisans of the House of Austria. The
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Emperor luid, therefore, a i)()werful ally at tlie Coui't

of Madrid to aid liim iii carniiig ont bis plans ; and

the King was so iniuli in liis favour, tliat lie had made

a Avill, bequeatliing his succession to the Arcliduke.

Eveiytliing therefore seemed to promise success to the

Emperor.

But, just at this time, a small party arose in Spain,

equally opposed to the Emperor, and to the proposi-

tions of the King of England. This party consisted at

fu'st of only five persons ; namelj', Villafranca, Medina-

Sidonia, Villagarcias, Villena, and San Estevan, ail of

them nobles, and well instructed in the affairs of govern-

ment. Their wisli was to prevent the dismembennent of

the Spauish kingdom, by conferring the whole succession

upon the son of the only son of the Queen of France,

Maria Theresa, sister of the King of Spain. There

were, however, two great obstacles in their path.

Maria Theresa, upon lier marriage with our King, had

solemnly renounced ail daim to the Spanish tlirone,

and thèse renunciations had beeu repeated at the Peace

of the r>Tenees. The otlier obstacle was the affection

the King of Spain bore to the House of Austria,—an

affection wliicli naturally would render him opposed to

any project, by which a rival housc would be aggran-

dised at its expense.

As to the first obstacle, thèse politicians were of

opinion that the renunciations made by ]\Iaria Theresa

held good only as far as they applied to the object for

which they were made. That object was to prevent

the crown of France and Spuiii froni being uuited upcni

one head, as might havc hai)p(.iied in the person of tho
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Dauphin. But, now tliat the Dauphin had three sons,

the second of whom coukl be called to the throne of

Spain, the renunciations of the Queen became of no

import. As to the second obstacle, it was only to be

removed by great persévérance and exertion ; but they

determined to leave no stone untiu-ned to achieve their

ends.

One of the first resohitions of this little party was to

bind each other to secrecy. Their next was to admit

into their confidence Cardinal Portocarrero, a deter-

mined enemy to the Queen. Then they commenced an

attack upon the Queen in the council ; and, being sup-

ported by the popular voice, succeeded in driving out

of the country Madame Berlips, a German favourite of

hers, who was much hated on account of the undue

influence she exerted, and the rapacitj'- she displayed.

The next measure was of equal importance. Madrid

and its environs groaned under the weight of a régi-

ment of Germans commanded by the Prince of

Darmstadt. The council decreed that this régiment

should be disbanded, and the Prince thanked for his

assistance. Thèse two blows following upon each

other so closely, frightened the Queen, isolated lier, and

put it out of her power to act during the rest of the Hfe

of the King.

There was yet one of the preliminary steps to take,

without which it was thought that success would not

be certain. This was to dismiss the King's Confessor,

who had been given to him by the Queen, and who was

a zealous Austrian.

Cardinal Portocarrero was charged with this duty,
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and he siicceeded so well, that two Lirds were killed

witli one stone. The Confessor was dismissed, and

anotber was put in liis place, wbo could be relied upon

to do and say exactly as he was requested. Thus, the

King of Spain was infliienced in his conscience, whicli

had over liun so much the more power, because he was

beginning to look upon the things of this world by the

glare of that terrible flambeau that is lighted for the

d^-ing. The Confessor and the Cardinal, after a

short time, began unceasingly to attack the Iving

upon the subject of the succession. The King,

enfeebled by ilhiess, and by a lifetime of weak health,

had little power of résistance. Pressed by the many

temporal, and affrighted by the manj' spiritual reasons

which were brought forward by the two ecclesiastics,

witli no friend near whose opinion he could consult,

no Austrian at hand to confer with, and no Spaniard

who was not opposed to Austria ;—the King fell into a

profound pei*plexity, and, in this strait, proposed to

consult the Pope, as an authority whose décision would

be infallible. The Cardinal, who felt persuaded that

the Pope was sufficiently cnlightened, and sufficiently

impartial to déclare in favour of France, assented to

this sic'p ; and the King of Spnin accordingl}^ wrote a

long letter to I\ome, feeling much relieved by the course

be had adopted.

The Pope replied at once and in the most decided

mannor. He said he saw clearly that the children of

tlie Dauphin were the ncxtheirs to the Spanish throne,

and that the House of Austria liad not the smallest

ri^lht to it. Ile recommended therefore the King of
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Spain to render justice to whom justice was due, and

to assign the succession of ]iis monarcliy to a son of

France. This reply, and the letter wliich had given

rise to it, were kept so profoundly secret tliat they

were not known in Spain until after the King's death.

Directly the Pope's answer had been received the

King was pressed to make a fresh will, and to destroy

that which he had previously made in favour of the

Archduke. The new will accordingly was at once

drawn up, and signed ; and the old one burned in the

présence of several witnesses.

Matters liaving arrived at tliis point, it was thought

opportune to admit others to the knowledge of what

had taken place. The council of state, consisting bf

eight members, four of whom were ah-eady in the

secret, was made acquainted with the movements of

the new party; and, after a Httle hésitation, were

gained over.

The King meantime was drawing near to his end.

A few days after he had signed the new will he was at

the last extremity, and in a few days more he died.

In his last moments the Queen had been kept from

him as much as possible, and was unable in any way

to interfère with the plans that had been so deeply

laid. As soon as the King was dead the first thing to

be done was to open his will. The comicil of state

assembled for that purpose, and ail the grandees of

Spain who were in the capital took part in it. The

singularity and the importance of such an event in-

teresting many miUions of meu, di-ew ail Madrid to

the palace, and the rooms adjohiing that in which the

TOL. I. R
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council assembled were fiUeil to suffocation. Ail tlie

foreign miuisters besieged tlie door. Everyone souglit

to be tlie lirst to know the choice of tlie King who liad

just died, in order to be tlie first to iiifonu liis court.

Blécourt, our ambassador, was tliere witli tlie otliers,

without laiowing more thauthey ; and Count d'Harrach,

ambassador from the Emperor, who counted upoii the

will in favt^ur of the Archduke, -was tliere also, with

a triuniphant look, just opposite the door, and

close by it.

At last the door opened, and iniinediately closed

agaiii. ïlie Duc d'Abrantes, a man of much wit and

humour, but not to be tritled with, came out. He
wished to hâve the pleasure of announcing upon whom

the successorship luul fallen, and was surrounded as

soon as he appeared. Keeping silence, and turning

lus eyes on ail sides, he fixed them for a moment ou

Blécourt, then looked in another direction, as if

seeking sonie one else. Blccourt interpreted tliis

action as a bad omen. The Duc d'Abrantes feigning

at last to discover the Count d'Harrach, assumed a

gratified look, flew to him, embraced liim, and said

aloud in Spanish, " Sir, it is with much pleasure ;

"

then pausmg as thougli to embrace him better, he

added :
" Yes sir, it is with an extrême joj^ that for ail

niy life,"—hère the embraces were redoubled as an

excuse for a second pause, after whicli lie weiit on

—

" and with the greatest contentment that I part from

3'ou, and take leave of the very august House of

Austria." So saying lie clove the crowd, and everyone

rau after him to kuow the name of the roal lieir.
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Tlie astonishment and indignation of Count d'Har-

rach disabled him from speaking, but showed them-

selves upon his face in ail tlieir extent. He remained

motionless some moments, and tlien went away in tlie

greatest confusion at the manner in which he liad been

duped.

Blécourt, on the other hand, ran home without

asking other information, and at once desj)atched to

the King a courier, who fell ill at Bayonne, and was

replaced by one named by Harcourt, then at Bayonne

getting ready for the occupation of Guipuscoa. The
news arrived at Court (Fontainebleau) in the month of

November. The King was going out shooting that

day; but, upon learning what had taken place, at

once countermanded the sport, announced the death

of the King of Spain, and at three o'clock held a

council of the ministers in the apartments of Madame
de Maintenon. This coimcil lasted until past seven

o'clock in the evening. Monseigneur, who had been

out wolf-hunting, returned in time to attend it. On
the next morning, Wednesday, another council was

held, and in the evening a third, in the apartments of

Madame de Maintenon. However accustomed persons

were at the Court to the favour Madame de Maintenon

enjoyed there, they were extremely surprised to see

two councils assembled in her rooms for the gTeatest

and most important dehberation that had taken place

during this long reign, or indeed during many others.

The King, Monseigneur, the Chancellor, the Duc de

Brinvilliers, Torcy, and Madame de Maintenon, were

the only persons who deliberated upon this affair.

K 2
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Miulanic de ]M;uiitcnon prcscrvcMl at first a modest

silence ; but the King forced lier to give lier opinion

after every body had spoken except herself. The coiineil

was dividod. Two were for koeping to the trcaty tliat

had been sigued with Iving AV'illiam, two for accepthig

the will.

Monseigneur, drowned as lie was in fat and sloth,

appeared in quite another character, from his usual

one, at thèse councils. To the great surprise of the

King and his assistants, when it was his turn to speak

he expressed himself with force in favour of accepting

the testament. Then, turning towards the Kiug in a

respectful but firm manner, he said that lie took the

liberty of asking for his inheritance, that the monarchy

of Spain belonged to the queen his motlier, and con-

sequently to him ; that he surrendered it wilhngly to

his second son for the tranquilHty of Europe ; but

that to none otlier would he yield an inch of ground.

Thèse words, spoken with an inflamed coimtenance,

caused excessive surprise. The King listened very

attentively, and then said to Madame de ]\Liiiitenon,

" And you, Madame, what do you tliink upon ail

this ? " She began by afïecting modesty ; but prcssed,

and even commanded to speak, she expressed herself

with becoming confusion ; briefly sang the jiraises of

Monseigneur, wliom she feared and liked but little

—

sentiments perfectly reciprocated—and at last was for

accepting the will.

The King did not yet déclare himself. Mo said th:it

tlie affair might well he allowed to sleep for four-and-

twenty hourg, in order that they might ascertain if
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the Si)aniarcls approvecl the choice of their Iving. He
dismissed tlie council, but ordered it to meet again the

next evening at the same hour and place. Next day

several couriers arrived from Spain, and the news

they brought left no doubt iipon the King's mind as

to the wishes of the Spanish nobles and people upon

the subject of the will. When therefore the council

reassembled in the apartments of Madame de Main-

tenon, the King, after fuUy discussing the matter,

resolved to accept the will.

At the first receipt of the news the Iving and his

ministers had been overwhelmed with a surprise that

they could not recover from for several days. When
the news Avas spread abroad, the Coui't w^as equt^lly

surprised. The foreign ministers passed whole nights

deliberating upon the course the King w^ould adopt.

Nothing else w^as spoken of but this matter. The

King, one evening, to divert himself, asked the

princesses their opinion. They replied that he should

send M. le Duc d'Anjou (the j^second son of Mon-

seigneur) into Spain, and that this was the gênerai

sentiment. "I am sure," replied the King, "that

whatever course I adopt many people will condemn

me."

At last, on Tuesday, the sixteenth of November, the

King publicly declared himself. The Spanish ambas-

sador had received intelligence which proved the

eagerness of Spain to welcome the Duc d'Anjou as

its king. There seemed to be no doubt of the matter.

The King, immediately after getting up, called the

ambassador into his cabinet, where M. le Duc d'Anjou
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had already arrived. Tlieii pointing to tlie Duc, lie

told tlie ambassador lie iiiiglit salute liiin as King of

Spain. The ambassador threw liimself upoii liis knees

after the fasliion of his country, and addressed to tlie

Duc a tolerably long compliment in the Spanish

language. Immediately afterwards the King, coutraiy

to ail custoni, opened the two foldiug doors of his

cabinet, and commanded everybody to enter. It was

a very full Court that day. The King, majestically

turning his eyes towards the numerous company, and

showing them M. le Duc d'Anjou, said

—

" Gentlemen,

behold the King of Spain. His bii'th called him to

that crown ; the late king also lias called him to it by his

AviU ; the whole nation wislied for him, and has asked

me for him eagerl}^ ; it is the will of lieaven : I hâve

obeyed it with pleasure." And then, turning towards

his grandson, he said, " Be a good Spaniard, that is

your first diity ; but remember that you are a French-

man born, in order that the union between the two

nations may be preserved; it will be the means of

rendering both liappy, and of preserving the peace of

Europe." Pointing afterwai'ds with his fiiiger to the

Duc d'Anjou, to indicate lùm to the ambassador, the

King added, " If he follows my counsels you will be a

grandee, and soon ; he cannot do better tlian follow

your advice."

When the hubbub of the courtiers had subsided, the

two othcr sons of France, brothers of M. d'Anjou,

arrived, and ail three embraced each other tenderly

scveral times, \nth tcars in their eyes. The ambas-

sador of the Emperor immediately entered, little
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suspectiiig wliat liad taken place, and was coiifounded

wlien lie learned the news. The King afterwards

went to mass, during which, at liis right liand was

the new King of Spain, who during the rest of his

stay in France, was publicly treated in every respect

as a sovereign, by the King and ail the Court.

The joy of Monseigneur at ail tliis was very great.

He seemed beside himself, and continually repeated

that no man had ever found himself in a condition to

say as he could, " The King my father, and the King

my son." If he had known the prophecy which from

his birth had been said of him, " A King's son, a

King' s father, and never a King," which everybody

had heard repeated a thousand times, I think he would

not hâve so much rejoiced, however vain may be such

prophecies. The King himself was so overcome, that

at supper he turned to the Spanish ambassador

and said that the whole affair seemed to him like a

dream. In public, as I hâve observed, the new King

of Spain was treated in ever}^ respect as a sovereign,

but in private lie was still the Duc d'Anjou. He

passed his evenings in the apartmeiits of Madame de

Maintenon, where he played at ail sorts of children's

games, scampering to and fro with Messeigneurs his

brothers, with Madame la Duchesse de Bourgogne, and

with the few ladies to whom access was permitted.

On Friday, the 19th of November, the new King of

Spain put on mourning. Two days after, the King

did the sanie. On Monday, the 22nd, letters were

received from the Elector of Bavaria, stating that the

King of Spain had been proclaimed at Brussels with
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much rejoicing and illuminations. On Sunday, the

28th, ]\I. Yaudeniont, govenior of the Milanese, sent

Word tliat lie liud becii proclainied in tliat territory,

and with the same démonstrations of joy as at

Brussels.

On Saturday, the 4tli of December, the Kmg of

Spain set ont for his dominions. The King rode witli

hini in his coach as far as Sceaux, surrounded in pomp

hy niany more guards than nsual, gendarmes and

light horse, ail the road covered with coaches and

j)eople ; and Sceaux, where tliey arrived a little after

midday, full of ladies and courtiers, guarded by two

companies of Musketeers. Tliere was a good deal of

leave-taking, and ail the family was coUected alone

in the last room of the apartment; but as tlie doors

were left open, the tears they shed so bitterly could be

seen. In i)resenting the King of Spain to the Princes

of the blood, the King said
—

" Behold the IVinces of

my blood and of yours ; the two nations from this

time ought to regard themselves as one nation ; they

ought to hâve the same interests ; therefore I wish

thèse Princes to be attached to you as to me
;

j'ou

cannot hâve friends more faithful or more certain."

Ail this lasted a good hour and a-half. But the time of

séparation at last came. The King conducted the

King of Spain to the end of the apartment and em-

braced him several times, holding him a long while in

his arms. Monseigiuur did the same. The spectacle

was extromely touohing.

The King returncd into llio palace for some tinu^ in

order to recover liimself. Monseigneur got into a
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calèche alone, and went to Meiidon ; and the King of

Spain, with liis brotlier, M. de Noailles, and a large

number of courtiers, set ont on liis journey. The King

gave to liis grandson twenty-one purses of a thousand

louis eacli, for pocket-money, and mucli money besides

for présents. Let us leave tliem on their journey, and

admire the Providence which sports with the thoughts

of men and disposes of states. What would hâve said

Ferdinand and Isabella, Charles V. and Philip IL,

who so many times attempted to conquer France, and

who hâve been so frequently accused of aspiriug to

universal monarchy, and Philip IV., even, with ail his

précautions at the marriage of the King and at the

peace of the Pyrénées,—what would they hâve said, to

see a son of France become King of Spain, by the will

and testament of the last of their blood in Spain, and

by the universal wish of ail the Spaniards—without

plot, without intrigue, without a shot being fired on our

part, and without the sanction of our King, nay even to

his extrême surprise and that of ail his ministers, who

had only the trouble of making up their minds and of

accepting ? What great and wise reflections might be

made thereon! But they would be out of place in

thèse Memoirs.

The King of Spain arrived in Madrid on the 19th

February. From his first entrance into the country he

had everywhere been most warmly welcomed. Accla-

mations were uttered when he appeared
; fêtes and bull-

fights were given in his honour ; the nobles and ladies

pressed around him. He had been proclaimed in

Madrid some time before, in the midst of demonstra-
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tions of joy. Now that lie had amved among his

subjects tliere, that joy burst ont anew. Tlicre was

such a crowd in the streets that sixty people were

stifled ! AU along the line of route were an iufinity of

coac'hes filled with ladies richly decked. 'l'he streets

through Avhich he passed were hung in the Spanish

fashion ; stands were placed, adomed with fine pictures

and a vast number of silver vessels ; triumphal arches

were built from side to side. It is impossible to

conceive a greater or more gênerai démonstration of

joy. The Buen-Retiro, where the new King took up

his quarters, was filled with the Court and the nobihtj'.

The Junta and a number of great men, received

him at the door, and the Cardinal Portocarrero, who

was there, threw himself on his knees, and wished to

kiss the King's hand. But the King would not permit

this ; raised the Cardinal, cmbraced him, and treated

him as his father. The Cardinal wept with jo}', and

could not take his eyes off the King. He was just

then in the flower of his first youth—fair like the late

King Charles, and the Queen his grandmother
;

gi-ave,

silent, measured, self-contained, formed exactly to live

among Spaniards. With ail this, verj'^ attentive in his

demeanour, and paying everj'body the attention due to

him, having taken lessons from d'Harcourt on the way.

Indeed he took off his hat or raised it to nearlj-^ every-

body, so that the Spaniards spoke on the subjeet totlie

Duc d'Harcourt, who replied to them that the King in

ail essential things would conform himself to usage,

but that in othcrs lie must be allowed to act according

to Freiich politeiiess. It cannot be imagined liow
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miicli tliese trifling external attentions attaclied ail

hearts to tliis Prince.

He was, indeecl, completely triumphant in Spain,

and the Austrian party as completely routed, The

Queen of Spain was sent away from Madrid, and

banislied to Toledo, where she remained witli but a

small suite, and still less considération. Each day

tlie nobles, the citizens, and the people had given

fresh proof of their hatred against the Germans and

against the Queen. She had been almost entirely

abandoned, and was refused the most ordinary neces-

saries of lier state.
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Shortly after liis arrivul in Madrid, tlie new Kiiig

of Spain began to look aboiit liim for a wife, and liis

marriage with tlie second daugliter of M. de Savoie

(j-^ounger sister of Madame de Bourgogne) was decided

upon as an alliance of mucli lionour and importance to

M. de Savoie, and, by bindiug him to lier interest,

of much utility to France. Aii extraordiuary ambas-

sador (Homodeï, brotber of tlie Cardinal of tliat name)

was sent to Turin to sign the contract of marriage, and

bring back the new Queen into Spain. He was also

appointed her Ecuyer, and the Princesse des Ursins

was selected as her Camarera Mayor, a very important

office. The Princesse des Ursins seemed just adapted

for it. A Spanish lady could not hâve been relied

upon ; a lady of our Court would not hâve been fit for

the post. The Prmcesse des Ursins was, as it were,

both French and Spanish—French h)' birth, Spiuiish

by marriage. She had passcd the gi*eater part of her

life in Home and Italy, and was a widow witliout

children. I shall hâve more hereafter to say of this
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celebrated woman, who so long and so publicly

governed the Court and Crown of Spain, and who has

made so much stir in the workl by her reign and by

her fall ; at présent let me finish with the new Queen

of Spain.

She was married, then, at Turin, on the llth of

September, with but Httle display, the King being

represented by procuration, and set ont on the 13th for

Nice, where she was to embark on board the Spanish

galleys for Barcelona. The King of Spain, meanwhile,

after hearing news that he had been proclaimed with

much unanimity and rejoicing in Peru and Mexico,

left Madrid on the 5th of September, to journey

through Aragon and Catalonia to Barcelona to meet

his wife. He was much welcomed on his route, above

ail by Saragossa, which received him magnificently.

The new Queen of Spain, brought by the French

galleys to Nice, was so fatigued with the sea when she

arrived there, that she determined to finish the rest of

the journey byland, through Provence and Languedoc.

Her grâces, her présence of mind, the aptness and the

politeness of her short replies, and her judicious

curiosity, remarkable at her âge, suprised everybody,

and gave great hopes to the Princesse des Ursius.

When within two days' journey of Barcelona, the

Queen was met by a messenger, bearing présents and

compliments from the King. AU her household joiued

her at the same time, being sent on in advance for

that purpose, and her Piedmontese attendants were

dismissed. She appeared more affected by this sépa-

ration than Madame de Bourgogne had been when
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parting from lier atteiulants. Slie wept bittcrly, aud

seemed qiiite lost in tlie midst of so mauy new faces,

tlie most faniiliar uf wliich (that of Madame des Ursins)

was quite fresli to lier. Upon arriving at Figueras

tlie Kiug, impatient to see lier, weiit on before on

horseback. In tliis first embarrassment Madame des

Ursins, altliougli completely unloiown to tlie King,

and but little known to tlie Queen, was of great sendce

to botli.

Upon arriving at Figueras, tlie bisliop diocesan

married tliem anew, witli little ceremony, and soon

after they sat down to supper, waited upon by tlie

Princesse des Ursins and tlie ladies of tlie palace, lialf

the dislies being Frencli, lialf Spanisli. Tliis mixtui-e

displeased tlie ladies of the palace and several of tlie

Spanisli gi'andees, wlio plotted with the ladies oj^enly

to mark tlieir displeasure ; and they did so in a scan-

(, dalous nianner. Uiider one pretext or another—sucli

as the weight or beat of the dislies—iiot one of tlie

Frencli dislies arrived upon the table ; ail were upset
;

i wliile the Spanisli dislies, on the contrary, were served

without any accident. The affectation and the aii* of

chagrin, to say the least of it, of the ladies of the

palace, were too \dsible not to be ijerceived. But the

Kin^f and Quecn wore wise enough to appear not to

notice tliis ; and ^Madame des Ursins, much astonished,

said not a word.

After a long and disagreeable supper, the King and

Queen Avithdrew. Then feehiigs which had been kept

in during supper overilowed. The Queen wept for lier

l*iudmoiitese wouien. Lilcc a child, as she was, she
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thought herself lost in the liands of laclies so insolent
;

and when it was time to go to bed, slie said flatly tliat

slie would not go, and tliat she mslied to return home.

Everytbing was done to console her ; but tlie astonish-

nient and embarrassment were great indeed wlien it

was found tliat ail was of no avail. Tlie Iving liad

undressed, and was awaiting ber. Madame des Ursins

was at lengtli obliged to go and tell bim tbe resolution

tbe Queen bad taken. He was piqued and aunoyed.

He liad mitil tbat time lived witb tbe completest

regularity; wbicb bad contributed to make bim find

tbe Princesse more to liis taste tban be migbt otlier

wise bave done. He was tberefore affected by ber

fantaisie, and by tbe same reason easily persuaded tbat

she would not keep to it beyond tbe first nigbt. They

did not see each otber tberefore until tlie morrow, and

after tbey were dressed. It was lucky tbat by tbe

Spanisb custom no one was permitted to be présent

wben tbe newly-married pair went to bed; or tins

afifair, wbicb went no furtber tban tbe two 3'oung

couple, Madame des Ursins, and one or two domestics,

migbt bave made a very unpleasant noise.

Madame des Ursins consulted witb two of tbe cour-

tiers, as to tbe best measures to be adoptée! witb a

cbild wbo sbowed so mucb force and resolution. Tbe

nigbt was passed in exhortations and iii promises upon

what bad occurred at the supper ; and tbe Queen con-

sented at last to remain Queen. The Duke of Medina-

Sidonia and Count San Estevan were consulted on the

morrow. Tbey were of opinion tbat in bis turn tbe

King in order to mortify and reduce ber to terms,
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sliould not visit tlie Queen on tlie following night.

This opinion was acted upou. The King and Queen

did not see eacli other in private tliat day. In the

evening tbe Queen was very sorry. Her pride and lier

little vanity were wounded
;

perliaps also slie liad

fouud tlie King to lier taste.

The ladies and the grand seigneurs wlio had attended

at the supper were lectured for whathad occurred there.

Excuses, promises, demands for pardon, followed ; ail

was put right ; the third day was tranquil, and the

third night still more agreeable to the young people.

On the fourth day they went to Barcelona where only

fêtes and pleasures awaited tlieni. Soon after they set

eut for Madrid.

At the commencement of the following year (1702),

it was resolved, after much debate, at our court, that

Philip V. should make a journey to Italy, and on

Easter-day he set out. He went to Naples, Leghorn,

IMilan, and Alessandria. While at the first-named

place a conspiracy wliich had been batching there

a'fainst bis life, Avas discovered, and put down. But

other tbings wliich previously occurred in Italy ought

to bave been related before, I must therefore return

to tliem now.

From the moment that Philip V. ascended the

Spanisb tlirone it was seen that a war was certain.

Enf^land maiutained for sometime an obstinate silence,

refusing to acknowledge tbe new King; the Dutcb

secretly murmured ng;Mnst bim, and tbe Emi)t>ror

openly prepared for battk'. Itiily, it was évident at

once, would be the spot on which bostilities would
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commence, and our King lost no time in taking measures

to be ready for events. By land and by sea every

préparation was made for the struggle about to take

place.

After some time the war, waited for and expected by

ail Europe, at last broke ont, by some Imperialist

troops firing iipon a liandful of men near Albaredo.

One Spaniard was killed, and ail the rest of the men
taken prisoners. The Imperialists would not give them

up mitil a cartel was arranged. The King, upon hear-

ing tins, at once despatched the gênerai officers to

Italy. Our troops were to be commanded by Catinat,

under M, de Savoie ; and the Spanish troops by

Vaudemont, who was Governor-General of the

Milanese, and to whom, and his dislike to our King,

I hâve before alluded.

Vaudemont at once began to plot, to overthrow

Catinat, in conjunction with Tessé, who had expected

the command, and who was irritated because it had not

been given to liim. They were in communication with

Chamillart, Minister of War, who aided them, as did

other friends at Court, to be hereafter named, in carry-

ing out their object. It was ail the more easy because

they had to do with a man who depended for support

solely upon his own talent, and whose virtue and sim-

plicity raised him above ail intrigue and scheming
;

and who, with much ability and intelligence, was severe

in command, very laconic, disinterested, and of exceed-

ing pure life.

Prince Eugène commanded the army of the Emperor

in Italy. The first two gênerais under him, in order
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of rank, were alliecl witli Vauclemont : one, in fact, was

liis only son ; the other was the son of a friend of liis.

The least reflection ouglit to luive opened ail eyes to

the conduct of Yaudemont, and to hâve discerned it to

be more than suspicions. Catinat soon found it out.

He could plan nothing against the enemy that they

did not learn immediately ; and lie never attempted

any movement withont finding hiniself opposed by a

force more than double his own ; so gross was tliis

treachery.

Catinat often coraplained of this : he sent word of it

to the Court, but without daring to draw any conclu-

sion from what happened. Nobody sustained him at

Court, for Yaudemont had everybody in his favour.

He captured our gênerai ofi&cers by his pohteness, his

magnificence, and, above ail, by presenting them with

abundant supplies. AU the useful, and the agi-eeable,

came from his side ; ail the dryness, ail the exactitude

came from Catinat. It need not be asked wliich of

the two had ail liearts. In fine, Tessé and Vaudemont

carried out their schemes so weli that Catinat could do

nothing.

While thèse schemes were going on, the Imperialists

were enabled to gain time, to strengthen themselves,

to cross the rivers without obstacle, to approach us
;

and, acquainted with everything as they were, to

attack a portion of our nrniy on the Oth July. at

Carpi, with five régiments of cavalry and dragoons.

Prince Eugène led this attack without his coniing

being in the least degree suspected, and fell suddenly

upon our troops. Tessé, who was in tho immédiate
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neiglibourhood witli some drageons, advanced rapidly

upon liearing this, but only with a few dragoons. A
long résistance was made, but at last retreat became

necessary. It was accomplished in excellent order,

and without disturbance from the enemy ; but our loss

was very great, many officers of rank being among

the dead.

Such was our first exploit in Itah' ; ail tlie fault of

which was attributed to Catinat. Tessé and Vaude-

mont did everytbing in their power to secure liis

disgrâce. The King, indeed, thus prejudiced against

Catinat, determined to take from him the command,

and appointed the Maréchal de Villeroy as his suc-

cessor. The sui-prise of everybody at tliis was very

great, for no one expected that the Maréchal de Villeroy

would repair the fault of Catinat. On the evening of

his appointment, this gênerai was exposed in a very

straightforward and public manner by M. de Duras.

He did not like the Maréchal de Villeroy ; and, while

everybody else was ajDplauding, took the Maréchal by

the arm, and said, "Monsieur le Maréchal, everybody is

paying j^ou compliments uj)on your departure to Italy,

I keep mine until you return ;" and then, bursting out

laughing, he looked round upon the company. Villeroy

remained confounded, without offeriug a word. Every-

body smiled and looked down. The King took no notice.

Catinat, when the command was taken out of his

hands by the Maréchal de Villeroy, made himself

admired on every side by the modération and tran-

quilHty with which he conducted himself. If Vaudemont

was satisfied with the success of his schemes, it was far

s 2
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otlierwise witli Tessé, who luul luerely iiitrigued iigaiiist

Catinat for the purpose of obtaiiiing tlie command of

tlie army. He did ail in Lis power to ingratiate liimself

into the favour of tlie IMaréchal de Villeroy ; but tlie

Maréchal received thèse advances very coldly. Tessé's

schemes agaiust Catinat Avere heginning to be scented

ont : he Avas accused of having wished the Imperialists

to succeed at Carpi, and of indirectly aiding them by

keeping back his troops ; his tirades against Catinat,

too, made liim suspected. The Maréchal de Villeroy

would hâve nothing to do with him. His conduct was

contrasted with that of Catinat, avIio, free after his fall

to retire from the army, coiitinued to remain there,

Avith rare modesty, interfering in nothing.

The first campaign passed Avithout notable incident,

except an unsuccessful attack upoii Chiari, by onr

troops on the Ist of September. M. de Savoie led the

attack ; but Avas so firmly met by Prince Eugène, Avho

Avas in an excellent position for defence, that he could

do nothmg, and in the end Avas compelled to retire

disgracefuUy. We lost five or six colonels and many

men, and had a large number Avounded. Tliis action

much astonished om- army, and encouraged that of the

enemy, avIio did almost as the}^ Avished during the rest

of the campaign.

ToAvards the end of this campaign, the grand airs of

familiarity Avhicli the ]\Iaréchal de Villeroy gave himself

with M. de Savoie dreAv upou liim a cruel rebuke, not

to say an affront. M. de Savoie being in the midst of

ail the gênerais and of the floAA'er of the army, opened,

Avhile talking, his snuff-box, and Avas about to take iv
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pincli of snuff, when M. de Villeroy, wlio was standing

near, stretched ont liis hand and put it into tlie box

without saying a word, M. de Savoie flushed up, and

instantly threw ail tlie snuff upon the ground, gave the

box to one of liis attendants, and told him to fill it

again. The Maréchal, not knowing what to do with

himself, swallowed his shame without daring to say a

word, M. de Savoie continuing the conversation that lie

had not interrupted, except to ask for the fresh snuff.

The campaign passed awa}^ our troops always

retreating, the Imperialists always gaining ground
;

they continually increasing in numbers ; we diminish-

ing little by little every day. The INIaréchal de Villeroy

and Prince Eugène each took up his winter quarters

and crossed the frontier : M. de Savoie returned to

Turin, and Catinat went to Paris. The King received

him w^ell, but spoke of nothing but unimportant

matters, and gave him no private audience, nor did lie

ask for one.

Prince Eugène, wlio was more knowing tlian the

Maréchal de Villeroy, had obliged him to winter in the

midst of the Milanese, and kept him closely pressed

there, while his own troops enjoyed perfect Hberty, by

means of whicli they much disturbed ours. In this

advantageous situation. Prince Eugène conceived the

design of surprising the centre of our quarters, and by

that blow to make himself master of our positions,

and afterwards of Milan, and the other places of the

country—ail in very bad order ; thus finishing effec-

tively and suddenly his conquest.

Cremona was our centre, and it was defended by
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a strong garrison. Prince Eugène ascertained tliat

itiere was at Cremona an ancient aqueduct wliich

extended far ont into the country, and whicli started

from the towu in the vault of a house occupied by a

priest. He also learnt that this aqueduct had been

recently cleaned, but that it carried very little

water, and that in former times tlie town had been

surprised by means of it. He caused the entrance of

the aqueduct, in the country, to be reconnoitred, he

gained over the priest, in whose vault it ended, and

who lived close to one of the gâtes of the city, which

was walled up and but little guarded ; he sent into

Cremona as many chosen soldiers as he could, dis-

guised as priests or peasants, and thèse hidiug them-

selves in the house of the friendly priest, obtained

secretly as many axes as they could- Then the Prince

despatched five hundred picked men and officers to

mardi by the aqueduct to the priest's vault ; lie put

Thomas de Vaudemont, son of the Govemor-General

of the Milanese, at the head of a large dctachment of

troops, with orders to occup}^ a redoubt that defended

the Po, and to corne by the bridge to liis assistance,

when the struggle commenced in the town ; and he

charged the soldiers secreted in the priest's house to

break down the walled-up gâte, so as to admit the

troops whom he would lead there.

Everything, thus concertcd with exactness, was

executed with précision, and with ail possible secrecy

and success. It was on the Ist of Eebruiuy, 170'2, at

break of day, tliat the surjn-ise was attompted. Tlie

Maréchal de Villcrov liad on\y arrivfd in tlic town ou
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tlie previous night. The first person who got scent of

what was going forward was tlie cook of the Lieutenant-

General Crenan, who going out in the early morning

to buy provisions, saw the streets full of soldiers,

whose imiforms were unknown to him. He ran back

and awakened his master. Neither he nor his valets

would believe what the cook said, but nevertheless

Crenan hurriedly dressed himself, went out, and was

only too soon convinced that it was true.

At the same time, by a pièce of good luck, which

proved the saving of Cremona, a régiment, under the

command of D'Entragues, drew up in battle array in

one of the public places. D'Entragues was a bold and

skilful soldier, with a great désire to distinguish himself.

He wished to review this régiment, and had commenced

business before the dawn. While the light was still

uncertain and feeble, and his battalions were under

arms, he indistinctly perceived infantry troops formmg

at the end of the street, in front of him. He knew by

the orders given on the previous evening that no other

review was to take place except his own. He imme-

diately feared, therefore, some surprise, marched at

once to thèse troops, whom he found to be Imperialists,

charged them, overthrew them, sustained the shock of

the fresh troops which arrived, and kept up a defence

so obstinate, that he gave time to ail the town to

awake, and to the majority of the troops to take up

arms. Without him, ail would bave been slaughtered

as they slept.

Just at dawn the Maréchal de Villeroy, already up

and dressed, was writing in his chamber. He heard a
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noise, called for a liorse, and fuUowcd by a single

aide-de-camp and a page, threaded his wny through the

streets to the grand place, wliicli is always the rendez-

vous in case of alarni. At the turning of one of the

streets he fell into the niidst of an Imperialist cori)s de

garde, who surrounded him and arrested him. Feeling

tliat it was im^jossible to défend himself, the Maréchal

de Villeroy whispered his name to the officer, and pro-

mised him ten thousand pistoles, a régiment, and the

grandest recompenses from the King, to be allowed to

escape. The officer was however above ail bribes, said

lie liad not served the Emperor so long in order ta

end by betrapng liim, and conducted the Maréchal de

Villeroy to Prince Eugène, who did not receive him so

well as he himself would hâve been received, under

similar circumstances, by the Maréchal. While in the

suite of Prmce Eugène, Villeroy saw Crenan led in

prisoner, and wounded to the deatli, and exclaimed that

he should like to be in his place. A moment after

they were both sent out of the town, and passed the

day, guarded, in the coach of Prince Eugène.

Revel, become commander-in-chief by the capture of

the Maréchal de Villeroy, tried to rallj' the troops.

There was a fight in every street ; the troops dispersed

about, some in detachments, several scarcely armed
;

some only in their sliirts fought with the gi-eatest

bravery. They were driven at last to the ramparts, where

they had time to look about them, to rally and fonn

themselves. If the enemy had not allowed our troops

time to gain the rann)arts, or if they had driven them

beyond this position, whcu they reached it, the town
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could never liave lield out. But tlie Imperialists kejjt

themselves entirely towards tlie centre of the town, and

made no effort to fall upon our men, or to drive tliem

from the ramj)arts.

Praslin, who liad the command of oiu' cavahy, put

himself at the head of some Irish battahons wliich

under him did wonders. Although continually occu-

pied in defending and attacking, Praslin conceived the

idea that the safety of Cremona depended upon the

destruction of the bridge of the Po, so that the

Imperialists coiild not receive reinforcements from that

point. He repeated this so many times, that Eevel

was informed of it, and ordered Praslin to do what

he thought most advisable in the matter. Thereupon,

Praslin instantly commanded the bridge to be broken

down. There was not a moment to lose. Thomas de

Vaudemont was already approaching the bridge at the

head of his troops. But the bridge, nevertheless, was

destroyed before his eyes, and with ail his musketeers

he was not able to prevent it.

It was now three o'clock in the afternoon. Prince

Eugène was at the Hôtel de Ville, swearing in the

magistrates. Leaving that place, and finding that his

troops w^ere giving way, he ascended the cathedral

steeple to see what was passing in différent parts of

the town, and to discover why the troops of Thomas

de Vaudemont did not arrive. He had scarcely

reached the top of the steej)le, when he saw his

detachments on the banks of the Po, and the bridge

broken, thus rendering their assistance useless. He
was not more satisfied with what he discovered in
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every otlier direction. Furious at seeing his enter-

prise in siu-h bad case, after liaving Leen so uearly

successful, lie descended, tearing his hair and yelling.

From tliat time, altliough superior in force, lie tliouglit

of notliing but retreat.

Kevel, wlio saw tliat bis troops were overwlielmed by

liunger, fatigue, and wounds, for since the break of day

they liad liad no repose or leisure, tliougbt on his side

of witlidrawing bis nien into the castle of Creniona, in

order, at least, to défend bimself uiider cover, and to

obtain tliere a capitulation. So tliat the two opposing

chiefs each thought at oiie and the same tiiiie of

retreat.

Towards the evening therefore the combat slackened

on botli sides, until our troops made a last efifort to

drive the enemy from one of the gâtes of the town ; so

as to bave that gâte free and opeii during the night to

let in assistance. The Irish seconded so well tliis

attack, that it was at length successful. A tolerably

long calm succeeded this last struggle. Revel, never-

theless, thought of withdrawmg his troops to the

castle, when ]\Iahoiiy, an Irish officer wlio bad fought

bravely as a lion ail day, proposed to go and see what

was passing ail around. It was already growing dark
;

the reconnoiterers prolited by this. They saw that

ever3i,liiiig was tranquil, and understood that the enemy

had retreated. This grand news was carried to Revel,

who, with many ai'ound him, was a long time in believ-

ing it. Persuaded at last, lie left evorything as it was

then, until broad dayliglit, when lie found that the

enemy had gone, and that the streets and public places
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were fillecl witli the woimded, tlie clying, and tlie dead.

He made arrangements for everytliing, and despatcbed

Mahony to tlie king.

Prince Eugène retreated ail tliat night witli the

detachment lie liad led, and made the Maréchal de

Villeroy, disarnied and badly mounted, follow him,

very indecently. The Maréchal was afterwards sent to

Gratz, in Styria. Creiian died in the coach of the

Maréchal de Villeroy. D'Eiitragues, to wliose ralour

the safety of Cremona was owing, did not smwive tliis

glorious day. Our loss was great ; that of the enemy

greater.

ïhe news of tliis, the most surprising event that has

been lieard of in récent âges, was brought to the King

at Maiiy on the 9th of February, 1702, by Mahony.

Soon after it arrived I heard of it, and at once hastened

to the château, wliere I found a great buzzing and several

groiips of people talking. Mahony was closeted a long

time with the King. At the end of an liour the King

came out of his cabinet and spoke strongiy in praise of

wliat had occurred. He took pleasure in dwelling at

great length upon Mahony, and declared that he had

never heard anybody give such a clear and good

account of an occurrence, as he. The King kindly

added that he should bestow a thousand francs a year

upon Mahony, and a brevet of Colonel.

In the evening M. le Prince de Coiiti told me
that the King had decorated Revel, and made Praslin

Lieutenant General. As the latter was one of my
particular friends, this intelligence gave me much joy.

I asked again to be more sure of the news. The other
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principal officers were advancecl in proportion to tlieir

grades, and many received pensions.

As for tlie Maréchal de Villeroy, lie was treated as

those wlio excita envy and then become unfortunate

are always treated. The King, however, openly took

liis part ; and in truth it was no fault of the ]\Iaréchal,

wlio had arrived at Cremona the day before the sur-

prise, that he was taken prisoner directly lie set his

foot in the street. How coiild he know of the aqueduct,

the barred-up gâte, and the concealed soldiers ?

Nevertheless his friends were plunged into the greatest

grief, and his wife who had not been duped by the

éclat which accompanied lier husbaud upon his depar-

tiire for Italy, but who feared for the resuit, was com-

pletely oversvhelmed, and for a long time could not be

prevailed upon to see anybody.

M. de Vendôme was appointed successor to M. de

Villeroy, in cominand of the army in Italy.
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CHAPTER XX.

Discontent and Death of Barbezieux—His Character—Elévation of Cha-

millart—Strange Reasons of liis Succ(ess—Death of Rose—Anecdotes

—

An Invasion of Foxes—M. le Prince—A Horse upon Roses—Marriage

of his Danghter—His Manners and Appearance.

But it is time now for me to go back to other

matters, and to start again from tlie commencement of

1701, from which I hâve been led by reciting in a

continuons story, the particulars of our first campaign

in Italy.

Barbezieux had viewed with discontent the élévation

of Chamillart. His pride and presumption rose in

arms against it ; but as there was no remedy he gave

himself up to debauch, to dissipate his annoyance. He
had built between Versailles and Vaucresson, at the end

of the Park of Saint Cloud, a house in the open fields,

called l'Etang, which though in the dismallest position

in the world had cost him millions. He went there to

feast and riot with his friends ; and committing excesses

above his strength, was seized with a fever, and died in

a few days, looking death steadily in the face. He was

told of his approaching end by the Archbishop of

Rheims ; for he would not belleve Fagon.

He was thirty-three years of âge, with a striking and

expressive countenance, and much wit and aptitude for

labour. He was remarkable for grâce, fine manners,
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and winning ways ; but liis pride and ambition were

excessive, and when bis fits of ill-temper came notbing

coidd repress tbem. Résistance ahvays excited and

irritated bim, He bad accustomed tbe King—wben-

ever be bad drunk too mucb, or wben a party of pleasure

-vvas toward—to put off work to anotber time. It was a

great question, wbetber tbe State gained or lost most

by bis deatb ?

As soon as be was dead, Saint-Pouange went to INIarly

to tell tbe news to tbe King, wbo was so prepared for it

tbat two bours before, starting from Versailles, be bad

left La Vrillière bebind to put tlie seals everywbere.

Fagon, wbo bad condemned bim at once, bad never

loved bim or liis fatber ; and was accused of over-

bleeding bim on pui-pose. At any rate be allowed, at

one of bis last visits, expressions of joy to escape bim,

because recovery was impossible. Barbezieux used to

annoy people very mucb by auswering aloud wben tbey

spoke to bim in wbispers ; and by keeping visitors

waiting wbilst be was playing witb bis dogs, or some

base parasite.

Many people, especially divers beautiful ladies, lost

mucb by bis deatb. Some of tbe latter looked very

disconsolate in tbe sah)n at Marly ; but wben tbey bad

gone to table, and tbe cake bad been eut (it was Twelftb

Nigbt), tbe King manifested a joy wbicb seemed to

comnumd imitation. Ile was not content witb ex-

claimiug " Tbe Queen dihiks,"" but, as iu a conunon

wine-sbop, lie clattered bis spoon and fork on bis

pbite, and uiadc otbers do so likewise, wbicb caused

a strange din, tbat lasted at intervais ail tbrougb tlie
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supper. Tbe snivellers made more noise tlian the

others, and uttered louder screams of laughter ; and

the nearest relatives and best friends were still

more riotous. On the morrow ail signs of grief had

disappeared.

Chamillart was appointed in the place of Barbezieux,

as Secretary of State ; and wanted to give iip the

Finances, but the King, remembering the disputes of

Louvres and Colbert, insisted on bis occupying both

posts. Chamillart was a very worthy man, witli clean

hands and the best intentions, polite, patient, obliging,

a good friend, and a moderate enemy, loving bis

coimtry, but bis King better ; and on very good terms

"witb bim and Madame de Maintenon. His mind was

limited, and like ail persons of little wit and knowledge,

lie was obstinate and pig-headed—smiling affectedly

witb a gentle compassion on whoever opposed reasons

to his, but utterly incapable of understanding them

—

conse'quently a dupe in friendship, in business, in

everything
;
governed by ail who could manage to win

his admiration, or on very slight grounds could claim

bis affection. His capacity was small, and yet he

believed he knew everything, which was tbe more

pitiable, as ail this came to bim witb his places, and

arose more from stupidity than presumption—not at

ail from vanity, of wliich he was divested. The most

remarkable tliing is that the cliief origin of the King's

tender regard for bim was this very incapacity. He
used to confess it to the King at every opportunity

;

and the King took pleasure in directing and instructing

bim, so that he was interested in his successes as if
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they liad been bis own, and always excused bim. Tbe

workl aiul tbe Court excused bim also, cbarmed by tbe

facility witb wbicb be received people, tbe pleasure be

felt in granting requests and rendering services, tbe

gentloness and regretfubiess of bis refusais, and bis

indefatigable patience as a listener. His memory was

so great tbat be remembered ail matters submitted to

bim, wbicb gave pleasure to people wbo were afraid of

being forgotten. He wrote excellently ; and bis clear,

flowing, and précise style was extremely pleasing to tbe

King and Madame de Maintenon, -wbo were never

weary of praising bim, encouraging bim, and con-

gratulating tliemselves for baving placed upon sucb

weak sboulders two burdens, eacli of wbicb was suffi-

cient to overwbelm tbe most sturdy.

Rose, secretary in tbe King's cabinet, died, aged about

eigbty-six, at tbe commencement of tbe year (1701). For

nearly fifty years be bad beld tbe office of tbe '" peu
"

as it is called. To bave tbe " pen " is to be a public

forger, and to do wliat would cost anybody else bis

life. Tbis office consists in imitating so exactly tbe

bandwriting of tbe King tbat tbe real cannot be dis-

tinguisbed from tbe counterfeit. In tbis manner are

wi'itten ail tbè letters tbat tbe King ougbt or wisbes to

Write witb bis own liand, but wbicb, nevertbeless, be

will not take tbe trouble to write. Sovereigns and

people of bigb rank, even gênerais and otbers of im-

portance, employ a secretary of tbis kind. It is not

possible to make a great King spcak witli more dignit}'

tban did Kose ; nor witb more btness to eacb person,

and upon every subject. Tbe Iving signed aU tlie
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letters Rose wrote, and the characters were so alil^e

it was impossible to find the smallest différence. Many
important tliings had passed through tlie hands of

Rose. He was extremely faithful and secret, and the

King put entire trust in him.

Rose was artful, scheming, adroit, and dangerous.

There are stories without number of him ; and I will

relate one or two, solely because they characterise him,

and those to whom they also relate.

He had, near Chantilly, a nice house and grounds

that he much liked, and that he often visited. This

little property .bordered the estate of M. le Prince, who

not liking so close a neighbour, wished to get rid of

him. M. le Prince endeavoured to induce Rose to give

up his house and grounds, but ail to no effect ; and at

last tried to annoy him in varions ways into acquies-

cence. Among other of his tricks, he put about four

hundred foxes, old and young, into Rose's park. It

may be imagined what disorder this company made

there, and the surprise of Rose and his servants at an

inexhaustible ant-hill of foxes come in one night !

The worthy fellow, who was anger and véhémence

itself, knew only too well who had treated him thus

scurvily, and straightway went to the King, requesting

to be allowed to ask him rather a rough question. The

King, quite accustomed to him and to his jokes, for

he was pleasant and very witty, demanded what was

the matter.

" What is the matter, Sire ? " replied Rose, with a

face ail flushed. " Why, I beg you will tell me if we

hâve two Kings in France ?
"
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""NVliat do you mean?" said the King, surprised,

and flushiiig in liis turn.

" Wliat I niean, Sire, is, tliat if M. le Prince is King

lilce you, folks nmst weep and lower tlieir lieads before

that tyrant. If lie is only Prince of tlie blood, I ask

justice from you, Sire; for you owe it to ail your

subjects, and you ouglit not to suifer them to be the

prey of M. le Prince," said Rose ; and lie related

everything that liad taken place, concluding witli the

adventure of the foxes.

The King proniised that he would S2)eak to M. le

Prince in a maiiner to iiisure the future repose of

Bose ; and, indeed, he ordered ail the foxes to be

removed from the worthy man's park, ail the damages

they had made to be repaired, and ail the expenses

incurred to be paid by M. le Prince. ]\I. le Prince

was too good a courtier to fail in obeying tliis order,

and never afterwards troubled Pose in the least thiiig
;

but, on the coiitrary, made ail the advances towards a

reconciliation. Rose was obliged to receive them, but

held himself aloof, iievertheless, and continually let

slip some raillery against M. le Prince. I and fifty

others were one day witnesses of this.

M. le Prince was acccustomed to pay his com-t to

the ministers as they stood waiting to attend the

couiicil in the Iving's chaniber ; and although he had

nothing to say, spoke to them witli the mien of a client

obliged to fawn. One morning, when there was a

large assembly of the Court in this cliamber, and

M. le Prince had been cajoling the ministers witli much

suppleiiess and llatteiy, Secretary Rose, who saw
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what had been going on, went up to him on a sudden,

and said aloud, putting one finger under his closed

eye, as was sometimes his habit, " Sir, I hâve seen

your scheming hère with ail thèse gentlemen, and for

several days ; it is not for nothing. I hâve known the

Court and mankind many years ; and am not to be im-

posed upon : I see clearly where matters point :
" and

this with tui'ns and inflections of voice which thoroughly

embarrassed M. le Prince, who defended himself as he

eould. Every one crowded to hear what was going

on ; and at last Rose, taking M. le Prince respectfiilly

by his arm, said, with a cunning and meaning smile,

" Is it not that you wish to be niade first Prince of the

blood royal?" Then he tumed on his heel, and

slipped oif. The Prince was stupefied ; and ail présent

tried in vain to restrain their laughter.

Rose had never pardoned M. de Duras an ill turn

the latter had served him. Dui'ing one of the Court

journeys, the carriage in which Rose was riding

broke down. He took a horse ; but, not being a good

equestrian, was very soon pitched into a hole full of

mud. While there M. de Duras passed, and Rose

from the midst of the mire cried for hclp. But M. de

Duras, instead of giving assistance, looked from his

coach-window, burst out laughing, and cried out :

"What a luxurious horse thus to roll upon Roses!"—
and with this witticism passed gently on through the

mud. The next comer, the Duc de Coishn, was more

charitable ; he picked up the worthy man, who was so

furious, so carried away by anger, that it was some

time before he could say who he was. But the worst

T 2
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was to corne ; for M. de Duras, who feared nobody,

and wliose longue was accustomed to wag as freely as

tliat of Itose, told tlie story to the Iving and to ail the

Court, who mucli laughed at it. Tliis outraged Rose

to such a point, that he never afterwards approached

M. de Duras, and onl}^ spoke of liim in fury. Wlien-

ever lie liazarded some joke upon M. de Duras, the

King began to laugli, and reminded him of the mud-

duckmg he had received.

Towards the end of liis life. Rose married his

granddaughter, who was to be his heiress, to Portail,

since Chief Président of the Parliament. The mar-

riage was not a hajjpy one ; the young spouse despised

her husband ; and said that instead of entering into a

good house, she had remained at the 2>orial. At last her

husband and his father complained to Rose. He paid no

attention at first ; but, tired out out at last, said if his

granddaughter persisted in her bad conduct, he would

disinherit her. There were no complaints after this.

Rose was a little man, neither fat nor lean, with a

tolerably handsome face, keen expression, piercing

eyes sparkling with cleverness ; a little cloak, a satin

skuU-cap over his grey hah's, a sniooth collar, almost

like an Abbé 's, and his pocket-handkerchief always

between his coat and his vest. He used to say that it

was nearer his nose there. He had taken me into his

friendship. He laughed very freely at the foreign

Princes ; and always called the Ducs with whom he was

familiar, "Your Ducal Ilighness," in ridicule of the

sharn Highnesses. Ile: wasextremely neat and brisk, and

full of sensé to the last ; he was a sort of personage.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Monseigneur s Indigestion—The King disturbed—The Ladies of the Halle

—

Quarrel of the King and his brother—Mutual reproaches—Monsieur'

s

Confessors—A new Scène of Wrangling—Monsieur at table—He is

seized with apoplexy—The news carried to Marly—How received by the

King—Death of Monsieur— Various forms of grief— The Duc de

Chartres.

On Saturday, the 19th of March, in the evening, the

King was about to midress himself, when he heard

cries in his chamber, which was full of courtiers
;

everybody calling for Fagon and Félix. Monseigneur

had been taken very ill. He had passed the day at

Meudon, where he had eaten only a collation ; at the

King's supper he had made amends by gorging himself

nigh to bursting with fish. He was a great eater, Kke

the King, and Hke the Queens his mother and grand-

mother. He had not appeared after supper, but had

just gone down to his own room from the King's

cabinet, and was about to undress himself, when ail

at once he lost consciousness. His valets, frightened

out of their wits, and some courtiers who were near,

ran to the King's chambers to his chief physician and

his chief surgeon with the hubbub which I hâve men-

tioned above. The King, ail unbuttoned, started to

his feet immediately, and descended by a little dark,

narrow, and steep staircase towards the chamber of

Monseigneur. Madame la Duchesse de Bourgogne
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arrivée! at the same time, and in an instant tlie

ohambor, which was vast, was filled.

l'hey found Monseigneur lialf nakcd : his servants

endeavouring to make hini walk erect, and dragging

rather than leading liim about. He did not know tlie

King, who spoke to liim, nor anybod}- else ; and de-

fended liimself as long as lie could against Félix, wlio,

in tliis pressing necessity, hazarded bleeding him, and

succeeded. Consciousness returned. Monseigneur

asked for a confessor ; the King had already sent for

the Curé. Many emetics were given to him ; but two

hours passed before they operated. At half-pâst two

in the morning, no further danger appearing, the King,

who had shed tears, went to bed, leaving orders that he

Avas to be awakened if an}' fresh accident happened.

At five o'clock, however, ail the efïect haA-ing passed,

the doctors went away, and niade everybody leave the

siok chamber. During the night ail Paris hastened

thither. Monseigneur was compelled to keep his room

for eight or ten days ; and took care in future not to

gorge himself so much with food. Had this accident

happened a quarter of an hour later, the chief valet de

chambré, who slept in his room, would hâve found him

dead in his bed.

. Paris loved Monseigneur, perhaps because he often

went to the opéra. The fish-fags of the Halles thought it

Avould be proper to exhibit their afteotion, and deputed

four stout gossips to wait upon liini : they wi>re ad-

mitted. One of them took him round the neck and

kissed him on both cheeks ; the others kissed his hand.

They were ail very well received. liontems showed
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theni over tlie apartments, and treated tliem to a dinner.

Monseigneur gave tbem some money, and the King did

so also. They determined not to remain in debt, and

liad a fine Te Deum sung at Saint Eustache, and then

feasted.

For some time past Monsieur had been sorely grieved

that bis son, M. le Duc de Cbartres, bad not been ap-

pointed to tbe command of an army. Wben M. de

Cbartres married, tbe King, wbo bad converted bis

nepbew by force into a son-in-law, promised bim ail

kinds of favours ; but except tbose wbicb were written

down in black and wbite bad not given bim any. M.

de Cbartres, annoyed at tliis, and at tbe manner in

wbicb tbe illegitimate cbildren were promoted over bis

bead, bad given bimself up to ail kinds of youtbful

follies and excesses. Tbe King was surprised to find

Monsieur agrée witb bis son's ambition ; but gave a-

flat refusai wben overtures were made to bim on

tbe subject. Ail bope of rising to a bigb command

was tbus forbidden to tbe Duc de Cbartres ; so tbat

jNIadame bad a fine excuse for sneering at tbe weakness

wbicb bad been sbown by Monsieur, wbo, on bis part,

bad long before repented of it. He winked, tberefore,

at ail tbe escapades performed or tbreatened by bis son,

and said notbing, not being sorry tbat tbe King sbould

become uneasy, wbicb was soon tbe case.

Tbe King at last spoke to Monsieur ; and being

coldly received, reproacbed bim for not knowing bow

to exercise autbority over bis son. Upon tbis Monsieur

fired up ; and, quite as mucb from foregone décision as

from anger, in bis turn asked tbe King wbat was to be
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done Avith a son at sucli an âge : wlio was sick of

treading tlie galleries of Versailles and the pavement of

the Court ; of being married as lie was, and of remain

-

ing, as it were, naked, wliilst liis brothers-in-law were

clothed in dignities, goveruments, establishments, and

offices,—against ail policy and ail example. His son,

lie said, was worse off than any one in the King's

service, for ail others could earn distinction ; added,

that idleness was the mother of ail vice, and that it gave

him much pain to see his only son abandon liimself to

debaucliery and bad company; but that it would be

cruel to blâme a young man, forced as it were into

thèse foUies, and to say nothing against liim by whom

he was thus forced.

AVho was astonished to liear this straightforward

language ? Why, the King. Monsieur had never let

out to within a thousand leagues of this tone, which

was only the more annoj'ing because supported by

unanswerable reasons that did not convince. IMastering

his embarrassment, however, the King answered as a

brother rather than as a sovereign ; endeavouring, by

gentle words, to calm tlie excitement of INIonsieur.

But Monsieur was stung to the quick by the King's

neglect of M. de Chartres, and would not be pacified
;

yet the real subject of tlie annoyance was never once

alluded to, whilst the one kei)t it steadily in liis mind,

and the other Avas determined not to yield. 'ïhe con-

versation lasted very long, and was puslied very far
;

Monsieur throughout lakiiig the liigh tone, tlie King

very geiith'. Tliey sei)ar;it(.'d in this mannor,—Mon-

sieur frowning, but not daring to burst out; the King
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annoj^ed, but not wishing to estrange liis brother, much

less to let their squabble be known.

As Monsieur passée! most of bis summers at St. Cloud,

tbe séparation wbicb tbis occasioned put tbem at tbeir

ease whilst waiting for a reconciliation ; and Monsieur

came less often tlian before, but wben be did fiUed ail

tlieii" private interviews witb bitter talk. In public

little or notliing appeared, except tliat familiar people

remarked politeness and attention on tbe King's part,

coldness on tbat of Monsieur—moods not common to

eitlier. Nevertbeless, being advised not to pusb mat-

ters too far, be read a lecture to bis son, and made bim

cbange bis conduct by degrees. But Monsieur still

remained irritated against tbe King ; and tbis com-

pletely upset bim, accustomed as be always bad been

to live on tbe best of terms witb bis brotber, and to be

treated by bim in every respect as sucb—except tbat

tbe King would not allow Monsieur to become a great

personage.

Ordinarily, wlienever Monsieur or Madame were

unwell, even if tbeir little finger acbed, tbe King visited

tbem at once ; and continued bis visits if tbe sickness

lasted. But now. Madame bad been laid up for six

weeks witb a tertian fever, for wbicb she would do

notbing, because sbe treated berself in ber German

fasbion, and despised pbysic and doctors. Tbe King,

wbo, besides tbe affair of M. lé Duc de Cbartres, was

secretly angered witb ber, as will presently be seen,

bad not been to see ber, altbougb Monsieur bad urged

bim to do so during tbose fiying visits wbicb be made

to Versailles without sleeping tbere. Tbis was taken
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Ly INIonsieur, wlio wns ignorant of tlie private cause

of indignation alluded to, for a public mark of extrême

disrespect; and being prond and sensitive, be was

piqued thereb}' to the last degree.

He had otber mental troubles to torment bim. For

some time past lie liad bad a Confessor, wbo, altbougb

a Jesuit, kept as tigbt a band over liim as be could.

He was a gentleman of good birtb, and of Brittany,

by name le Père du Trévoux. He forbade Monsieur,

not only certain strange pleasures, but many wbich lie

tbougbt be could innocently indulge in, as a penance for

bis past life. He often told bim tbat he bad no mind

to be damned on bis account ; and tbat if be was

tbougbt too barsb, let anotber Confessor be appointed.

He also told bim to take great care of bimself, as lie

Avas old, worn out witb debauchery, fat, sbort-necked,

and, according to ail appearance, likely to die soon of

apoplexy. Tbese were terrible words to a prince, the

most voluptuous and tbe most attached to life tbat had

been seen for a long time ; wbo had always passed bis

days in the most luxurious idleness, and wbo was the

most incapable by nature of ail serions application, of

ail serions reading, and of ail self-examination. He
was afraid of tbe devil ; and be remembered tliat bis

former Confessor had resigned for similar reasons as

this new one was actuated by. He was forced now,

therefore, to look a little into bimself, and to Kve in a

manner, tbat for bim, miglit be considered rigid. From

time to time he said many prayers ; he obeyed bis

Confessor, and rendered an account to bim of the

conduct he had prescribed iu respect to play aiul many
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other tliings, and patiently suffered Lis Confessor's

long discourses. He became sad, dejected, and spoke

less than usual—that is to say, only aboiit as much as

three or four women—so that everybody soon saw this

great change. It would hâve been strange if ail thèse

troubles together had not made a great révolution in a

man like Monsieur, full-bodied, and a great eater, not

only at meals, but ail the day.

On Thursday, the 8th of June, he went from St.

Cloud to dine with the King at Marly ; and, as was his

custom, entered the Cabinet, as soon as the Council of

State went out. He found the King angry with M. de

Chartres for neglecting his wife, and allowing her to

seek consolation for this neglect in the society of others.

M. de Chartres was at that time enamoured of Made-

moiselle de Sery, maid of honour to Madame, and

carried on his suit in the most open and flagrant

manner. The King took this for his thème, and very

stiffly reproached Monsieur for the conduct of his

son. Monsieur, who needed little to exasperate him,

tartly replied, that fathers who had led certain lives

had little authority over their children, and little

right to blâme them. The King, who felt the point of

the answer, fell back on the patience of his daughter,

and said that at least she ought not to be allowed to

see the truth so clearly. But Monsieur was resolved

to hâve his fling, and recalled, in the most aggravating

manner, the conduct the King had adopted towards his

queen, with respect to his mistresses, even allowing

the latter to accompany him in his journeys—the queen

at his side, and ail in the same coach. This last remark
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ilrove tlic King bcyond ail patience, and lie redoubled

his reproaches, so tliat presently botli were shouting to

one anotlier at the top of tlieir voices. The door of the

room in whicli tliey -wrangled was open, and only covered

by a curtain, as was tlie custom at Marly, and the adjoin-

ing room was full of courtiers, waiting to see the King

go by to dinner. On the other side was a little salon,

devoted to very private purposes, and filled with valets,

who could hear distinctly every word of Avhat passed,

The attendant without, upon hearingthis noise, entered,

and told the King how niany people were witliiii hear-

ing, and immediately retired. The conversation did

not stop, however ; it Avas simply carried on in a lower

tone. Monsieur continued his reproaches ; said that

the King, in marrying his daughter to M. de Chartres,

had promised marvels, and had done nothing ; that for

his part he had wished his son to sen-e, to keep him ont

of the way of thèse intrigues, but that his demands

had been vain ; that it was no wonder M. de Chartres

amused himself, by way of consolation, for the neglect

lie had been treated with. Monsieur added, that he saw

only too plainl}' the truth of wliat had been predicted,

namely, that he would hâve ail the shame and dishonour

of the marriage without ever deriving any profit from

it. The King, more and more carried away by anger,

replied, that the war would soon oblige him to make

some retrenchments, and tliat he would commence b}"

cutting down tlie pensions of Monsieur, since he

showed himself so little aocommodating.

At tliis moment the King was informed tliat his

dinner was ready, and botli he and Monsieur left the
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room and went to table,—Monsieur, ail fury, flushecl,

and with eyes inflamed by anger. His face thus crim-

soned induced some ladies who were at table, and some

courtiers beliind—but more for the purpose of saying

something than anything else—to make the remark,

that Monsieur, by his appearance, had great need of

bleeding. The same thing had been said some time

before at Saint Cloud ; lie was absolutely too fuU ; and,

indeed, he had himself admitted that it was true. Even

the King, in spite of theii" squabbles, had more than

once pressed him to consent. But Tancrede, his head

surgeon, was old, and an unskilful bleeder : he had missed

fire once. Monsieur would not be bled by him ; and

not to vex him, was good enough to refuse being bled

by another, and to die in conséquence.

Upon hearing this observation about bleeding, the

King spoke to him agaiu on the subject ; and said that

he did not know what prevented him from having him

at once taken to his room, and bled by force. The

dinner passed in the ordinary manner ; and Monsieur

ate extremely, as he did at ail his meals, to say nothing

of an abundant supply of chocolaté in the morning, and

what he swallowed ail day in the shape of fruit, pastry,

préserves, and every kind of damties, with which indeed

the tables of liis cabinets and his pockets were always

fiUed.

Upon risingfrom the table, the King, in his carriage,

alone, went to Saint Germain, to visit the King and

Queen of Engiand. Other members of the family went

there likewise separately; and Monsieur, after going

there also, returned to Saint Cloud.
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lu tlie evening, after supper, the King was iii Lis

cabinet, ^^'itll Monseigueur and tlie Princesses, as at

Versailles, wlien a messeuger came from Saint Cloud,

and asked to see the Iving in the name of the Duc de

Chartres. He was admitted into the cabinet, and said

that ^lonsieur had been taken very ill while at supper
;

that he had bcen bled, that lie was better, but that au

emetic had been given to him. The fact was, Monsieur

had supped as usual with the ladies, who were at Saint

Cloud. During the meal, as he poured out a glass of

liqueur for Madame de Bouillon, it was perceived

that he stammered, and pointed at something with his

hand. As it was customar}'- with him sometimes to

speak Spanish, some of the ladies asked what he said,

others cried aloud. Ail this was the work of an

instant, and immediately afterwards JMonsieur fell in a

fit of apoplexy upon M. de Chartres, who supported

him. He was taken into his room, shaken, moved about,

bled considerably, and had strong emetics administered

to him, but scarcely any signs of life did he show.

Upon hearing this news, the Iving, who had been

accustomed to ily to visit IMonsieur for a mère nothing,

went to Madame de Maintenon's, and had lier waked

up. He passed a quarter of an hoiu- with lier, and

then, towards midnight, returning to his room, ordered

his coach to be got ready, and sent the IMarcjuis de

Gesvres to Saint Cloud, to see if ISIonsieur was worse,

in which case he was to return and wake him ; and

they went quietly to bed. Besides the particular rela-

tions in which they were at that time, I think that the

King suspected some artiûce ; that he went in conse-
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quence to consult Madame de Maintenon, and preferred

sinning against ail laws of propriety to running tbe

chance of being duped. Madame de Maintenon did

not like IMonsieur. She feared liim. He paid lier

very little court, and despite ail liis timidity and bis

more tban déférence, observations escaped bim at

times, wben be was witb tbe King, wbicb marked bis

disdain of ber, and tbe sbame tbat be felt of public

opinion. Sbe was not eager, tberefore, to advise tbe

King to go and visit bim, still less to commence a

journey by nigbt,—tbe loss of rest, and tbe witnessing

a spectacle so sad, and so likely to toucb bim, and

make bim make reflections on bimself ; for sbe boped

tbat if tbings went quietly be migbt be spared tbe

trouble altogetber.

A moment after tbe King bad got into bed, a page

came to say tbat Monsieur was better, and tbat be bad

just asked for some Scbaffbausen water, wbicb is

excellent for apoplexy. An bour and a balf later,

anotber messenger came, awakened tbe King, and told

bim tbat tbe emetic bad no efifect, and tbat Monsieur

was very ill. At tbis the King rose and set out at once.

On tbe way be met tbe Marquis de Gesvres, wlio was

coming to fetcli bim, and brougbt similar news. It

may be imagined wbat a bubbub and disorder tbere

was tbis nigbt at Marly, and wbat borror at Saint

Cloud, tbat palace of deligbt ! Ever3^body wbo was at

Marly bastened as be was best able to Saint Cloud.

Wboever was first ready started togetber. Men and

women jostled eacb otber, and tben tbrew tbemselves

into tbe coacbes witbout order and witbout regard to
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étiquette. ^Monseigneur was ^\ itli Madame la Duchesse.

He was so struck bj- what had occuiTed, and ils

resemblance to wliat lie liinisclf liad experienced, that

he could scarcely stand, and -was dragged, ahnost

carried, to the carriage, ail trembling.

The King arrived at Saint Cloud before three o'clock

in the morning. Monsieur had not had a moment's

consciousness since his attack. A rscy of intelligence

came to liim for an instant, while his confessor, Father

du Trévoux, went to say mass, but it returned no

more. The most horrible sights bave often ridiculous

contrasts. "SVhen the said Confessor came back, he

cried, " Monsieur, do you not know your Confessor ?

Do you not know the good little Father du Trévoux,

who is speaking to you?" and thus caused the less-

afflicted to laugh indecently.

The King appeared much moved ; naturally he wept

with great facility; he was, therefore, ail tears. He
had never had cause not to love his brother tenderly

;

although on bad terms with hini for the last two

uionths, thèse sad moments recalled ail his tenderness
;

perhaps too, he reproached himself for having hastened

death by the scène of the morning. And, finally,

Monsieur was younger than he by two yeai's, and ail

his Hfe had enjoyed as good health as he, and better !

The King heard mass at Saint Cloud ; and towards

eight o'clock in tlie nioniing. Monsieur boing past ail

hope. Madame de Maintenon and Madame la Duchesse

de Bourgogne persuaded the King to stay no longer,

and accordingly returned with him in his carriage to

Marly. As he was going out, and was showing some
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signs of affection to M. de Chartres—botli weeping

very much—that j'oiing Prince clid not fail to take

advantage of tlie opportunity. " Oh, Sii*e !
" he ex-

claimed, embracing the King's thighs, " what will

become of me ? I lose Monsieur, and I know that

you do not like me." The Iving surprised, and much

touched, embraced him, and said ail the tender things

he could.

On arriving at Marly, the King went with the

Duchesse de Bourgogne to Madame de INIaintenon.

Three hours after came M. Fagon, who had been

ordered not to leave Monsieur until he was dead or

better— which could not be but by miracle . The

King said, as soon as he saw him :
*' AYell ! M. Fagon,

my brother is dead ?" " Yes, Sire," said Fagon, "no

remedy has taken effect."

The Kmg wept a good deal. He was pressed to

dine with Madame de Maintenon ; but he would not

do so, and had his dinner, as usual, with the ladies.

The tears often ran down his cheek during the meal,

which was short. After this, he shut himself up in

Madame de Maintenon's rooms until seven o'clock, and

then took a turn in his garden. Afterwards he worked

with Chamillart and Pontchartrain ; and arranged ail

the funeral cérémonies of ]\Ionsieur. He supped an

hour before his customary time, and went to bed soon

afterwards.

At the departure from Saint Cloud of the King, ail

the crowd assembled tliere little by little withdrew, so

that Monsieur dying, stretched upon a couch in his

cabinet, remained exposed to the scullions and the
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lower officers of the household, tlie majority of whom,

either by affection or interest, were much afflicted.

The cliicf officers and otliers wlio lost posts and

pensions fiUed the aii- with' their cries ; whilst ail the

\vomen Avho Were at Saint Cloud, and who lost their

considération and their amusement, ran hère and there,

crying, with dishevelled liair, like bacchantes. The

Duchesse de la Feiiié, who had basely married lier

daughter to one of Monsieur's minions, named La

Carte, came into the cabinet ; and, Avhilst gazing

on the Prince, who still palpitated there, exclaimed,

giving vent to lier profound reflections, " Pardi !

Hère is a daughter well married !

"

" A ver}^ important matter !
" cried Chatillon, who

himself lost everything by this death. " Is this a

moment to consider whether yonr daughter is well

married or not ?
"

ISIadame, who had never had great affection or great

esteem for Monsieur, but Avho felt lier loss and lier

faD, meanwliile remained in lier cabinet, and in the

midst of lier grief cried out, witli ail lier might, " No

couvent ! Let no one talk of a convent ! I will hâve

notliing to do with a convent !
" The good Princess

had not lost lier judgment. She knew that, by her

compact of marriage, she had to choose, on becoming

a widow, between a convent and the château of Mon-

targis. She liked neither alternative ; but she had

greater fear of the convent than of Montargis ; and

perhaps thought it would be casier to escape from the

latter than the former. She knew she had mucli to

fear from the King, although she did not yet know ail.
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and although lie liad been propeiiy polite to lier,

coiisidering tlie occasion.

Next morning, Friday, M. de Chartres came to tlie

King, who was still in bed, and wlio spoke to liim in a

very friendly manner. He said tliat tlie Duc must

for the future regard bim as his fatlier ; that lie would

take care of bis position and bis interests ; tliat be bad

forgotten ail tbe little causes of anger lie bad bad

against liim ; tliat lie lioped tbe Duc would also

forget tbem ; tliat lie begged tbat tbe advances of

friendsbip be made bim niigbt serve to attacli liim to

him, and make tlieir two liearts belong to oiie anotber

again. It may easily be conceived bow well M. de

Cbartres answered ail tliis.

u 2
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After sucli a friglitful spectacle as had been wit-

iiessed, so maiiy tears and so miich tenderness, uobody

doubted that the three days whicli remained of tlie

stay at Marly would be exceedingly sad. But, on the

very morrow of the day on which Monsieur died, some

ladies of the pahice, upon entering the apartments of

Madame de Maintenon, where was the King with the

Duchesse de Bourgogne, about twelve o'elock, heard her

froni the chamber where they were, next to hers, singing

opéra tunes. A little while after, the King, seeing the

Duchesse de Bourgogne very sad in a corner of the

room, asked Madame de Maintenon, with surprise,

why the said Duchesse was so melancholy ; set him-

self to work to rouse her ; then played with her and

some ladies of the palace lie had called in to join in

the sport. This was not ail. Before rising from the

dinner table, at a little after two o'clook, and twenty-

six hours after the death of Monsieur, INIonseigneur

the Duc de Bourgogne asked the Duc de Montfort if

he would pla}' at brelan.
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'^ At brelan .'" cried Montfort, in extrême astonish-

ment ;
" you cannot mean it ! Monsieur is still warm.

" Pardon me," replied tlie Prince, " I do mean it,

though. The King does not wish tliat we should be

dull hère at Marly, and has ordered me to make

everybody play ; and, for fear that nobody shouki dare

to begin, to set, myself, the example ;
" and with this

he began to play at brelan ; and the salon was soon

fiUed with gaming tables.

Such was the affection of the King : such that of

Madame de Maintenon ! She felt the loss of Monsieur

as a deliverance, and could scarcely restrain lier joy
;

and it was with the greatest difficulty she succeeded in

putting on a mournful countenance. She saw that the

King was already consoled ; nothing could therefore be

more becoming than for her to divert liim, and

nothing suited her better than to bring things back

into their usual course, so that there might be no

more talk of Monsieur nor of affliction. For propriety

of appearance she cared nothing. The thing could not

fail, however, to be scandalous ; and in whispers was

found so. Monseigneur, though he had appeared to

like Monsieur, who had given him ail sorts of balls and

amusements, and shown liim every kind of attention

and complaisance, went out wolf hunting the very day

after his death ; and, upon his return, finding play

going on in the salons, went without hésitation and

played himself like the rest. Monseigneur le Duc de

Bourgogne and M. le Duc de Berry only saw Mon-

sieur on public occasions, and therefore could not be

mucli moved by his loss. But Madame la Duchesse
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was extremely touched by this event. He was her

grandfatlier ; and she tenderly loved her mother, who

loved Monsieur ; and Monsieur had always been very

kind te) lier, and provided ail kinds of diversion for

her. Altliough not very loving to anybody, she loved

Monsieur ; and was much aÔected not to dare to show

her grief, which she indulged a long time in private.

What the grief of Madame was, has already been seen.

As for M. de Chartres, he was much aifected by his

loss. The father and son loved each other extremely.

Monsieur was a gentle and indulgent parent, who had

never constrained his son. But if the Duc's heart

was touched, his reason also was. Besides the gi'eat

assistance it was to him to hâve a father, brother of

the King, that father was, as it were, a barrier between

him and the King, under whose hand he now found

himself directly placed. His greatness, his consi-

dération, the comfort of his liouse and his life, would,

therefore, dépend on him alone. Assiduity, propriety

of conduct, a certain manner, and, above ail, a very

différent deportment towards his wife, would now

become the p'rice of everything he could expect to

obtain from the King. Madame la Duehesse de

Chartres, although well treated by Monsieur, was glad

to be delivered from him ; for he was a barrier betwixt

her and the King, that left her at the mercy of her

husband. She was charmed to be quit of the duty of

following Monsieur to Paris or Saint Cloud, where she

found herself, as it wore, in a foreign countiy, with

faces which she never saw anywhere else, which did not

make her welcome; and where she was exposed to the
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contempt and humour of Madame, wlio little spared

lier. She expected for tlie future never to leave tlie

Coui't, and to be, not only exempt from paying her

court to Monsieur, but tliat Madame and her husband

would for the future be obliged to treat her in quite

another manner.

The bulk of the Court regretted Monsieur, for it

was he who set ail pleasure a-going ; and when he left

it, life and merriment seemed to hâve disappeared like-

wise. Setting aside liis obstinacy with regard to the

Princes, he loved the order of rank, préférences, and

distinctions : he caused them to be observed as much

as possible, and liimself set the example. He loved

great people ; and was so affable and polite, that crowds

came to him. The différence which he knew how

to make, and which he never failed to make, be-

tween eVery one according to his position, contributed

greatly to his popularity. In his réceptions, by his

greater or less, or more negiectful attention, and by

his words, he always marked in a flattering manner the

différences made by birth and diguity, by âge and

merit, and by profession ; and ail this with a dignity

natural to him, and a constant facility which he

had acquired. His familiarity obliged, and yet no

rash people ever ventured to take advantage of it. He
visited or sent exactly when it was ]3roper ; and under

his roof he allowed a complète liberty, without injury

to the respect sliown him, or to a j^erfect com-t air.

He had learned from the Queen, his mother, and well

remembered this art. The crowd, therefere, con-

stantly flocked towards the Palais Eoj'al.
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At Saint Cloud, wliere ail liis iiumerous liousehokl

used to assemble, tliere were many ladies wlio, to speak

tlie triitli, would scareel}' Lave been received elsewbere,

but many also of a higlier set, and great store of

gamblers. The pleasures of ail kinds of games, and

the singular beauty of tlie place, wliere a thousand

calèches were always ready to -wliirl even the niost

lazy ladies through the walks, soft music and good

cheer, made it a palace of dehglit, grâce, and mag-

nificence.

Ail this, without any assistance from Madame, who

dined and suj)ped with the ladies and Monsieui', rode

ont sometimes in a calèche with one of them, often

sulked with the company, made herself feared for lier

harsh and surly temper—frequently even for her words
;

and passed her days in a little cabinet she had chosen,

where the Windows Avere ten feet from the gi'ound,

gazing perpetuall}' on the portraits of Paladins and

other German j^rinces, with which she had tapestried

the walls ; and writing every day with her own liand

whole volumes of letters, of which she always kept

autograph copies, ^lonsieur had never been able to

bend her to a more human way of life ; and lived

decentl}' with her, without caring for her person in

any way.

For his part, Monsieui-, who had very gallantly won

the battle of Cassel, and who had always shown

courage in the sièges where lie had served, had ouly

the bad qualities that distinguish Avomen. With more

knowledge of the world thaii wit, with no reading,

^hough he had a vast and exact acquaintance with
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noble bouses, tbeir bii'tbs and marriages, be was good

for nothing. Nobody was so flabbj^ in body and

mind, no one so weak, so timid, so open to déception,

so led by tbe nose, so despised by bis favourites,

often so rougbl}' treated by tbem. He was quarrelsome

in small matters, incapable of keeping any secret,

suspicions, mistrustful ; fond of spreading reports in bis

Court to make miscbief, to learn wbat was really going

on or just to amuse bimself ; be fetcbed and carried

from one to tbe otber. Witb so many defects, unre-

lated to any virtue, be bad sucb an abominable taste,

tbat bis gifts and tbe fortunes tbat be gave to tbose be

took into favour bad rendered bim publicly scandalous.

He neitber respected times nor places. His minions,

wbo owed bim everytbing, sometimes treated bim

most insolently ; and be bad often mucb to do to

appease borrible jealousies. He lived in continuai bot-

water witb bis favourites, to say notbing of tbe quarrels

of tbat troop of ladies of a very decided cbaracter

—

many of wbom were very maUcious, and most, more

tban malicious—witb wbom Monsieur used to divei*t

bimself, entering into ail tbeir wretcbed squabbles.

Tbe Cbevaliers de Lorraine and Cbatillon bad botb

made a large fortune by tbeir good looks, Avitb wliicb

be was more smitten tban witb tbose of any otber of

bis favourites. Cbatillon, wbo bad neitber bead, nor

sensé, nor wit, got on in tbis way, and acquired fortune.

Tbe otber bebaved like a Guisard, wbo blusbes at

notbing provided be succeeds ; and governed Monsieur

witb a bigb band aU bis life, was overwbelmed witb

money and bénéfices, did wbat be liked for bis family.
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livecl ahvays publicly as the master witli ]\Ionsieiir
;

and as lie liad, with the pride of the Guises, their art

and cleverness, he contrived to get between the Kiiig

and Monsieur, to be dèalt with gingerly, if iiot feared

by both, and was almost as important a nian with the

one as with the other. He had the finest apartuients

in the Pahiis Royal and Saint Cloud, and a pension of

ten thousand crowns. He remained in his ai)artuients

after the death of Monsieur, but would not from pride

continue to receive the pension, which from pride was

offered him. Although it would hâve been difïicult to

be more timid and submissive tlian was Monsieur with

the King—for he flattered both his Ministers and his

mistresses—he, nevertheless, mingied with his resi)ect-

ful demeanor, the demeanor of a brother, and tlie free

and easy ways of one. In private, he was yet more

unconstrained ; always taking an armed- chair, and

never waiting until the King told him to sit. In the

Cabinet, after the King appeared, no other Prince sat

besides him, not even ^Monseigneur. But in wliat

regarded his service, and his manner of apprijacliing

and leaving the Iving, no private person could behave

with more respect ; and he naturally did everything

with grâce and dignity. He never, however, was able

to bend to Madame de Maintenon completely, nor avoid

making small attacks on her to the King, nor avoid

satirising her pretty broadly in person. It was not

her success that annoyed him ; but simply the idea

that La Scarron had become his sister-in-law : this was

insupportable to him. Monsieur was extremely vain,

but not haughty, very sensitive, and a gi'eat stickler for
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wliat was due to him. Upon one occasion lie complained

to the King that M. le Duc liad for some time neglected

to attend upon him, as lie was Tjound, and had boasted

that lie would not do it. The King replied, that it

was not a tliing to be angry about, that lie ouglit to

seek an opportunity to be served by M. le Duc, and if

he would not, to affront him. Accordingly, one morn-

ing at Marly, as lie was dressing, seeing M. le Duc

walking in the garden. Monsieur opened the window

and called to him. Monsieur le Duc came up, and

entered the room. Then, while one remark was leading

to another, Monsieur slipped off his dressing-gown,

and then his shirt. A valet-de-chambre standing by,

at once slipped a clean shirt into the liands of M. le

Duc, who, caught thus in a trap, was compelled to

offer the garment to Monsieur, as it was his duty to

do. As soon as Monsieur had received it, he burst

out laughing, and said
—

" Good bye, cousin, go away.

I do not want to delay you longer." M. le Duc felt the

point of this, and went away very angry, and continued

so in conséquence of the high tone Monsieur after-

wards kept up on the subject.

Monsieur was a little round-bellied man, who wore

sucli high-heeled shoes that lie seemed mounted always

upon stilts ; was always decked out like a woman,

covered everywhere with rings, bracelets, jewels ; with

a long black wig, powdered, and curled in front ; with

ribbons wherever he could put them ; steeped in per-

fumes, and in fine a model of cleanliiiess. He was

accused of putting on an imperceptible touch of rouge.

He had a long iiose, good eyes and moutli, a full but
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very long face. Ail liis portraits reseniLled liîm. I

was piqued to see tliat his fcatures recalled tliose of

Louis XIII., to whom, except in matters of courage,

he was so completelj' dissiniilar.

On Saturday, tlie llth of June, tlie Court returned

to Versailles. On arriving tliere the King went to visit

Madame, and lier son and daugliter-in-law separatelj'.

Madame, very much troubled by reflection on lier posi-

tion witli regard to tlie King, liad sent tlie Duchesse de

Yentadour to Madame de INIaintenon. The latter re-

plied to the message only in gênerai terms ; said she

Avould visit Madame after dinner, and requested that the

Duchesse miglit he présent at the interview. It was

Sunday, the morning after the return froni Marly.

After the first compliments, every one went out except

Madame de Yentadour. Then Madame requested

Madame de INIaintenon to sit down ; and she must

hâve felt her position keenl}' to bring her to this. She

began the conversation by complaining of the indiffér-

ence with which the King had treated her dm-mg her

illness. Madame de Maintenon allowed her to talk

on ; and when she had finished, said that the King had

commanded her to say that tlieir common loss effaced

ail the past, provided that he liad rcason to be better

satisfied for the future, not only as regarded M. le Duc

de Chartres, but other matters also. Upon tins j\Iadame

exclaimed and protested that, except in as far as re-

garded her son, she had never given cause for dis-

pleasure ; and went on alternating complaints and

justifications. Precisely at the point when she was

most emphatic, Madame de Maintenon drew forth a letter
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from her pocket and casked if tlie liandwriting was
known to her. It was a letter from Madame to tlie

Diichess of Hanover, in wliicb slie said, after giving news
of tbe Court, tliat no one knew what to say of the inter-

coiirse between tbe King and Madame de Maintenon,
wbetber it was tbat of marriage or of concubinage

; and
tben, toucbing upon otber matters, laimcbed out upon
tbe miserj^ of tbe realm : tbat, sbe said, was too gi-eat to

be relieved. Tbis letter bad been opened at tbe post

—

as almost ail letters were at tbat time, and are indeed
still—and sent to tbe King. It may be imagined tbat

tbis was a tbunderstroke to Madame : it nearly killed

ber. Sbe burst into tears ; and Madame de Maintenon
very quietly and demurely began to represent to ber
tbe contents of tbe letter in ail its parts, especially as

it was addressed to a foreign country. Madame de

Ventadom-interposedwitb some twaddle,to giveT^ladame

time to breatbe and recover sufficiently to say sometbing.

Tbe best excuse was tbe admission of wbat could not

be denied, witb supplications for pardon, expressions of

repentance, prayers, promises. But Madame de Main-
tenon bad not finisbed yet. Having got rid of tbe

commission sbe bad been cbarged witb by tbe King,

sbe next turned to ber own business: sbe asked

Madame bow it was, tbat after being so friendly witb

ber a long time ago, sbe bad suddenly ceased to bestow

any regard upon ber, and bad continued to treat ber

witb coldness ever since. At tbis, Madame tbinkino-

bersebf quite safe, said tbat tbe coldness was on tbe

part of Madame de Maintenon, wbo bad ail on a

sudden discontinued tbe friendly iutercourse wbicb
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formeiiy existed between tliem. As Lefore, Madame

de Maintenou allowed Madame to talk lier fill before

slie reiDlied. She then said she was about to divulge a

secret wliich liad never escaped her moutli, although

she liad for ten years been at liberty to tell it ; and she

fortlnvith related a thousaud most offensive tliings

which had been uttered against her by Madame to the

late Madame le Dauphine. Tins latter, falling out

^vith IMadame, had related ail thèse things to Madame

de Maintenon, who now brought them forward triumph-

antly.

At this new blow, Madame was thunderstruck, and

stood like a statue. There was nothing for it but to

behave as before—that is to say, shed tears, cry, ask

pardon, humble herself, and beg for mercy. IMadame

de Maintenon triumphed coldly over her for a long

time,—allowing her to excite herself in talking, and

weeping, and taking her hands, which she did with

increasing energy and humility. This was a terrible

humiliation for such a haughty German. Madame de

IMaintenon at last gave way, as she had alwa^'s meant

to do after having satiated her vengeance. They

embraced, promised forgetfulness on both sides, and a

new friendship from that time. The King, who was

not ignorant of wliat had occurred, took back IMadame

into favour. She went neither to a couvent nor

to jMontargis, but was allowed to remain in Paris,

and her pension was augmented. As for IM. le Duc

de Chartres, he was prodigiously well treated. The

King gave him ail the pensions Monsieur had enjoyed,

besides allowing him to retain his own ; so that he had
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one million, eiglit hundred thousand livres a j'ear ; added

to the Palais Royal, St. Cloud, and otlier mansions.

He had a Swiss guard, which none but tlie sons of

France had ever had before, in fact he retained ail the

privilèges his father had enjoyed, and he took the

name of Duc D'Orléans. The jiensions of Madame
de Chartres were augmented. AU thèse honours so

great and so unheard of bestowed on M. de Chartres,

and an inconie of a hundred thousand crowns more

than his father, were due solel}'- to the quarrel which

had recently taken place between Monsieur and the

King, as to the marriage M. de Chartres had made.

People accustom themselves to everything, but tliis

prodigious good fortune infinitely surprised every-

body. The Princes of the Blood were extremely

mortified. To console them, the King immediately

gave to M. le Prince ail the advantages of a first

Prince of the Blood, and added ten thousand crowns

to his pension.

Madame wore deep mourning for forty days, after

which she threw it almost entu'ely aside, with the

King's permission. He did not like to see such sad

looking things before his eyes every day. Madame
went about in public, and with the Court, in her half-

mourning, under pretence that being with the King,

and living under his roof, she was of the family. But

her conduct was not the less thought strange in

spite of this excuse. During the winter, as the King

could not well go to the théâtre, the théâtre came to

him, in the apartments of Madame de Maintenon,

where comédies with music were plaj^ed. The King
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wore niourniiig for six montlis, aiid paid ail tlie

exj)enses of tlie superb funeral which took place on

the 13th of June.

While upon tlie siiLject of ]\Ionsieur, I will relate an

anecdote known to but few people, conceniing the deatli

of liis first wife Henriette d'Angleterre, Avliom nobody

doubts v/as poisoned* Her gallantries made INIonsieur

jealous ; and his tastes made lier furious. His favoui'-

ites, wliom slie hated, did ail in their power to sow

discord between tbem, in order to dispose of Monsieur

at their -will. The Chevalier de Lorraine, tlien in the

prime of his first j^outh (having been born in 1048)

completely ruled over Monsieur, and made Madame

feel that lie had this power. She, charming and young,

could not suffer this, and complained to the King, so

that M. de Lorraine was exiled. "WTien Monsieur

heard this, he swooned, then melted into tears, and

throA^ing himself at the feet of the King, implored liiin

to recall M. de Lorraine. But his prayers were useless,

and, rushing away in fury, he retired into the country

and remained there until, ashamed of a thing so

publicly disgraceful, he returned to Paris and lived

with Madame as before.

Although M. de Lorraine was banished, two of his

intimate friends d'Effiat and the Count de Beuvron,

remained in the household of Monsieur. The absence

ofM. de Lorraine nippcd ail tlieir liopes ofsuccess and

* There appears to be some uneertainty on this subject ; and évidence bas

been coUected to prove that at any rate St. Simon is mistaken in saying that

at the time of her supposed raurder, Henriette d'Angleterre was in perfect

health. The story, however, harmonises with the character of tlie Court.
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macle tliem fear that some other favourite miglit arrive

from wliom they could hope for nothing. They saw

no chance that M. de Lorraine's exile would speedily

terminate ; for Madame (Henriette d'Angleterre) was in

greater favour with the King than ever, and hadjust

been sent by him into England on a mysterious errand

in which she had perfectly succeeded. She returned

triumphant and very well in health. Tliis gave the

last blow to the hopes of d'Effiat and Beuvron,

as to the return of M. de Lorraine, who had gone

to Italy to try to get rid of his vexation. I know

not which of the three thought of it first, but the

Chevalier de Lorraine sent a sure and rapid poison to

his two friends by a messenger who did not probably

know what lie carried.

At St. Cloud, Madame was in the habit of taking a

glass of endive -w^ater, at about seven o'clock in the

evening. A servant of hers used to make it, and then

put it away in a cupboard where there was some ordi-

nary water for the use of Madame if she found the

other too bitter. The cupboard was in an antechamber

which served as the public passage by which the apart-

ments of Madame were reached. D'Efhat took notice

of ail thèse things : and on the 29th of June, 1670,

he went to the antechamber ; saw that lie was unob-

served and that nobody was near, and threw the poison

into the endive-water ; then hearing some one approach-

ing, lie seized the jug of common water and feigned to

be putting it back in its place just as the servant,

before alluded to, entered and asked him sharply what

he was doing in that cupboard. D'Effiat, without

TOIi. I. X
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losiiig coiinteiiaiice, askuil his parduii, and saiJ, tliat

beiiig tliiisty aud kuowiiig tliere was soine water in the

cupboard, he coiild iiot resist drinkiiig. Tlie sen-ant

grumbled ; aud d'Efliat, trymg to appease him, eutered

the apartinents of jMadame, like the other couiliers,

and began talkiiig without tlie slightest émotion.

What followed an hour afterwai-ds does not belong

to my subject, aud bas made only toc much stir

throughout ail Em'oj)e. Madame died ou the morrow,

Jmie 30, at three o'clock in the morniug; and the

King was profouudly prostrated with grief. Appareutly

during the day, some indications showed him that

Purnou, chief steward of Madame, was in the secret of

her decease. Puruon was brought before him privately,

and was threatened with instant death, unless he dis-

closed ail ; full pardon beiug on the coutrary promised

liim if he did. Puruon, thus jiressed, admitted that

Madame had been poisoued, and under the circum-

stauce I bave just related. "And my brother," said

the King, " did he kiiow of this ?" " No, sire, not one

of us was stupid enough to tell him ; lie bas no secrecy,

he would bave betrayed us." On hearing this auswer

the King uttered a great " ah !" like a man oppressed,

who suddenly breathes again.

Puruon was immediately set at liberty ; aud years

afterwards related this narrative to M. eJoly de Fleury,

procureur-général of the Parliament, by which magis-

trate it was related to me. From this same magisti-ate

I learned tliat, a few days before the second marriage of

Monsiem', the King took jNIadame aside and told her

that circumstauce, assuiiug lier that he was too houest
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a man to wisli lier to marry Iiis brotlier, if tliat brotlier

coulcl be capable of such a crime. Madame profitecl by

what slie heard. Puriion remained in lier service ; but

after a time slie pretended to fiiid fanlts in bim, and

made bim resign. He sold bis post accordingly, to-

wards tbe end of 1674, to Maurel de Vaulonne, and

quitted her service.

X 2
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Scandalous adventure of the Abbesse de la Joye—Anecdote of Madame de

Saint Herem— Death of James II. and récognition of bis Son —
Alliance against France—Scène at St. Maur—Balls and Plays- The

Electra of Longepierre— Romantic adventures of the Abbé de Vatteville.

At tlie breaking out of tlie war in Italy this jear,

Ségur bought tbe government of the Foix countiy from

Tallard, one of the gênerais called away to serve in that

war. Ségur had been in his youth a very handsome

feUow ;' he was at that time in the Black Musketeers,

and this company was always quartered at Nemours

•\vhile tlie Court was at Fontainebleau. Ségur played

very well upon the lute ; but found life duU, neverthe-

less, at Nemours, made the acquaiiitance of the Abbesse

de la Joye, a place hard by, and charmed lier ears and

eyes so mudi tliat she became with child by him.

After some months the Abbesse pleaded illness, left the

convent, and set out for the waters, as she said. Put-

ting off lier journey too long, she was obliged to stop a

night at Fontainebleau ; and in conséquence of the

Court being there, could find no accommodation, except

in a -«Tetched little iiin already full of companj'. She

had delayed so long that tlie pangs of labour seized

lier in the night, and the crics she uttcred brought ail
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tlie liouse to her assistance. Slie was delivered of a

child then and there ; and tlie next morning tliis fact

was the talk of the town.

The Duc de St. Aignan, one of tlie fii'st of the

courtiers who learned it, went straight to the King,

who was brisk and free enough in those days, and

related to him what had occurred ; the King laughed

heartily at the poor Abbesse, who, while trying to hide

her shame, had corne into the very midst of the Court.

Nobody knew then that her abbey was only four leagues

distant, but everybody learned it soon, and the Duc

d' St. Aignan among the first.

When he returned to his house, he found long faces

on every side. His servants made signs one to auother,

but nobody said a word. He perceived this, and asked

what was the matter ; but, for some time, no one dared

to reply. At last a valet de chambre grew bold enough

to say to St. Aignan, that the Abbesse, whose adventure

had afforded so much mirth, was his own daughter ;

and that, after he had gone to the King, she had sent

for assistance, in order to get out of the place where

she was staying.

It was now the Duc's turn to be confused. After

liaving made the King and ail the Court laugh at this

adventure, he became hmiself the laughing-stock of

everybody. He bore the aiïair as well as he could
;

carried away the Abbesse and her baggage ; and, as the

scandai was public, made her send in her résignation

and hide herself in another couvent, where she lived

more than forty years.

That worthy man, St. Herem, died this year, at
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liis liouse iu Auvergne, to wliicli he had retired.

Everjbody liked him ; and M. de Eochefoucauld liad

rej^roaclied tlie Iviug for, not making liim Chevalier

of the Order. The King had confounded him with

Courtine, his brother-in-law, for they had married

tvvo sisters; but when put right had not given the

favour.

Madame de St. Herem was the most singular

créature in the world, not only in face but in manners.

She half boiled her thigh one day in the Seine, near

Fontainebleau, where she was bathing. The river was

too cold ; she A\dshed to warm it, and had a quantity

of water heated and thrown into the stream just above

her. The water reaching her before it could gi-ow

cold, scalded her so mueh that she was forced to

keep her bed.

Wlien it thundered, she used to sqùat herself under

a couch, imd make ail her servants lie above, one uj)on

the other, so that if the thunderbolt fell, it miglit hâve

its effect upon them before penetrating to her. She

had ruined herself and her husband, thougli they were

rich, through sheer imbccility ; and it is incredible the

aniount of money she spent in her absurdities.

The best adventm'e wliich happened to her, among

a thousand otliers, was at her liouse in the Place

Royale, where she was one day attacked by a madman,

who, finding her alone in lier chamber, was very enter-

prising. The good lady, hideous at eighteen, but who

was at tliis time eighty and a widow, cried aloud as well

as she could. Her servants hcard her at last, ran to her

assistance, and fouiid lier ail disordered, struggliug in
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the hands of this raging madman. The man was found

to be really out of his sensés when brought before the

tribunal, and the story amiised everybody.

The health of the King of Engiand (James II.),

wliich had for some time been very langiiishing, gi'ew

weaker towards the middle of August of this year, and

by the 8th of September completely gave way. There

was no longer any hope. The King, INIadame de

Maintenon, and ail the royal persons, visited him often.

He received the last sacrament with a piety in keeping

with his past life, and his death was expected ever}'^

instant. In this conjuneture the King made a résolve

more worthy of Louis XII., or Francis I., than of

his ovm wisdom. On Tuesday, the 13th of Sep-

tember, he went from Marly to St. Germain. The

King of Engiand was so ill that, when the King was

announced to him, he scarcely opened his eyes for an

instant. The King told him that he might die in peace

respecting the Prince of Wales, whom he would recog-

nise as Iving of Engiand, Scotland, and Ireland. The

few English who were there, threw themselves upon

their knees, but the King of Engiand gave no signs of

life. The gratitude of the Prince of Wales and of his

mother, when they heard what the King had said, may
be imagined. Returned to Marly, the King repeated

to ail the Court, what he had said. Nothing was

heard but praises and applause.

Yet reflections did not fail to be made promptly, if

not publicly. It was seen, thatto recognise the Prince

of Wales was to act in direct opposition to the récog-

nition of the Prince of Orange as King of Engiand,
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tbat tlie King liad declared at the peace of Eyswick.

It was to Avoiind the Prince of Orange in the tenderest

point, and to invite England and HoUand to become

allies of the Emperor against France. As for tlie

Prince of Wales, this récognition was no solid dis-

advantage to him, but was calculated to niake the

pai'ty opposed to hini in England only more bitter and

yigihint in their opposition.

The King of England, in the few intervais of intel-

ligence lie had, appeared much inipressed by what the

King had done. lie died about three o'clock in the

afternoon of the 16th September of this year, 1701.

He had requested that there might be no display at

his fanerai, and his wisli was faithluUy observed. He
was buried on the Saturday, at seven o'clock in the

evening, in the church of the English Bénédictines at

Paris, Rue St. Jacques, without ponip and attended by

but few mourners. His body rests in the chapel, lilce

that of the simplest private person, until the time,

apparently very distant, when it shall be trjmsported to

England. His heart is at the Filles de Saint Marie,

of Chaillot.

Immediately afterwards, the Prince of Wales Avas

received by the King, as Iving of England, with ail the

formalities and state with which his father before him

had been received. Soon afterwards he was recognised

by the new King of Spain.

The Count of Manchester, English ambassador in

France, ceased to appear at Versailles after this récog-

nition of the Prince of Wales by the King, and imme-

diately quitted his post, and left the country without
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any leave-taldiig. Iving William lieard, wliile in Holland,

of the deatli of James II., and of this récognition. He
was at table with some German princes and otlier lords

wlien the news arrived ; did not utter a word, except to

aunounce the death ; but blushed, puUed down his hat,

and could not keep his comitenance. He sent orders

to London, to drive out Poussin, acting as French

ambassador, immediately ; and Poussin directly crossed

the sea and arrived at Calais.

This event was itself foUowed by the signing of the

great treaty of alliance, offensive and défensive, against

France and Spain, by Austria, England, and Holland
;

in which they afterwards succeeded in engaging other

powers, which compelled the King to increase the

number of his troops.

Just after the retui'n of the Court from Fontaine-

bleau, a strange scène happened at St. Maur, in a

pretty house there which M. le Duc possessed. He
was at this house one night with five or six intimate

friends, whom he had invited to pass the night there.

One of thèse friends was the Comte de Fiesque. At

table» and before the wine had begun to circulate, a

dispute upon some historical point arose between him

and M. le Duc. The Comte de Fiesque, who had some

intellect and learning, strongly sustained his opmion.

M. le Duc sustained his ; and for want of better reasons,

threw a plate at the head of Fiesque, drove him from

the table and out of the house. So sudden and strange

a scène frightened the guests. The Comte de Fiesque,

who had gone to M. le Duc's house with the intention

of passing the night there, had not retained a carriage,
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went to ask shelter of tlie curé and got back to Paris

tlie next day as earl}' in tlie morning as he could. It

may be imagined that tlie rost of tlie supper and of tlie

evening were terrible dull. INI. le Duc remained fuming

(perhaps against liimself, but without saying so), and

could not be induced to apologise for the affront. It

made a great stii' in society, and tliiiigs remained tlius

several months. After a while, friends mixed tliem-

selves in the matter ; M. le Duc, completely him-

self again, made ail the advances towards a recon-

ciliation. The Comte de Fiesque received them,

and the reconciliation took place. The most sur-

prising thing is, that after this they continued on as

good terms as though nothing liad passed between

them.

The year 1702 commenced with halls at Versailles,

many of which were masquerades. IMadame du Maine

gave several in lier chamber, ahvays keeping her bed

because she was in the family-way ; which made rather

a siugular spectacle. Tliere were several halls at

Marly, but the majorit}»^ were not masquerades. The

King ofteii witnessed, but in strict privac}', and always

in the apartments of Madame de INIaintenon, sacred

dramas, such as " Absolon," " Athalie," &c. Madame

la Duchesse de Bourgogne, M. le Duc d'Orléans, the

Comte and Comtesse d'Anjou, the young Comte de

NoaiUes, Mademoiselle de Melun, ui'ged by the Noailles,

played the principal characters in very magnificent

stages dresses. Baron, the excellent old actor, in-

structed them and played with them. M. do Noailles

and his clevcr wife were the inventors and promoters
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of thèse interior pleasures, for tlie purpose of in-

trucliiig themselves more and more into tlie society of

the Iving, in support of tlie alliance of Madame de

Maintenon.

Only forty spectators were admitted to the représen-

tations. Madame was sometimes invited by the

King, because she liked plays. This favour was

mucli sought after. Madame de Maintenon wished to

show that she had forgotten the past.

Longepierre had written a very singular pièce called

*' Electra," which was pla3'ed on a magnificent stage

erected in Madame de Conti's house, and ail the Court

flocked several times to see it. This pièce was with-

out love, but full of other passions and of most

interesting situations. I think it had been written in

the hopes that the King would go and see it. But lie

contented himself with liearing it talked about, and the

représentation was confined to the hôtel de Conti.

Longpierre would not allow it to be given elsewhere.

He was an intriguing fellow of niuch wit, gentle,

insinuating, and who, uiider a tranquillity and indif-

férence and a very deceitful philosophy, tlirust himself

everywhere, and meddled with everythiiig in order to

make liis fortune. He succeeded in intruding himself

into favour with the Duc d'Orléans, but behaved so

badly that lie was driven away.

The death of the Abbé de Vatteville occurred at the

commencement of this year, and made some noise, on

account of the prodigies of the Abbé's life. This

Vatteville was the younger son of a Franche Comté

family; early in life lie joined the Order of the
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Chai-treux moiiks, and was ordained priest. He had

mucli intellect, but was of an impetuous spirit, and soon

began to cliafe under tlie yoke of a religious life. He
determined, therefore, to set Idmself free from it, and

proeiired some secular habits, pistols, and a horse.

Just as lie was about to escape over tlie walls of tlie

monastery by means of a ladder, the prior entered

his cell. Vatteville made no to-do, but at once

drew a pistol, shot tlie prior dead, and efïected

his escape.

Tw'o or three days afterwards, travelling over the

coimtry and avoiding as much as possible the fre-

quented places, he arrived at a wretched road-side inn,

and asked wliat there was in the house. The landlord

replied—" A leg of muttoii and a capon." " Good !

"

replied our unfrocked iiionk ; "put them down to

roast."

The landlord replied that they were too much for

a single person, and that he had nothing else for the

whole house. The monk upon tliis flew in a passion,

and declared that the least the landlord could do was

to give him wliat he would pay for ; and that he had

sufficient aj^petite to eat both leg of niuttoii and capon.

They were accordingly put down to the fire, the land-

lord not darmg to say auother w'ord. While they were

cooking, a traveller on horseback arrived at the inn,

and learning that the}- were for one person, was much

astonished. He offered to pny his share to be allowed

to dine off them with the stranger wlio had ordered

this dinner ; but the landlord told him lie was afraid

the gentleman would not consent to the arrangement.
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Thereupon the traveller went up stairs and civilly

asked Vatteville if lie might dine -with him on paying

lialf of the expense. Vatteville would not consent, and

a dispute soon arose between the two ; to be brief, the

monk served this traveller as lie had served the prior,

killed him with a pistol sliot. After this lie went down

stairs tranquilly, and in the midst of the fright of the

landlord and of the whole house, had the leg of miitton

and capon served up to him, picked both to the very

bone, paid his score, remounted liis liorse, and went

his way.

Not knowing what course to take, he went to Tiu-key,

and in order to succeed there, had himself circumcised,

put on the turban, and entered into the militia. His

blasphemy advanced him, his talents and his colour

distinguished him; he became Bâcha, and the con-

fidential man in the Morea, where the Turks were

makiiig war against the Venetians. He determined to

make use of this position in order to advance his own

interests, and entering into communication with the

generalissimo of the Republic, iiromised to betray into

his hands several secret places belonging to tlie Turks,

but on certain conditions. Thèse were, absolution

from the Pope for ail crimes of his life, his murders

and his apostasy included ; security against the Char-

treux and against beiiig placed in any other Order;

full restitution of his civil riglits, and Kberty to exercise

his profession of priest with the right of possessing ail

bénéfices of every kind. The Venetians thought the

bargain too good to be refused, and the Pope, in

the interest of the Clim'ch, accorded ail the demands of
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the Baclia. "Wlien Yatteville was quite assured tliat

lus conditions would Le complied witli, lie took bis

measures so well that lie executed perfectly ail lie had

midertaken. Immediatel}' after lie tlirew himself into

the Yenetian ariiiy, and passed into Italj'. He was

well reeeived at Rome b}^ the Pope, and returned to

his faiiiily in Franche Comté, and amused himself by

bravmg the Chartreux.

At the first conquest of the Franche Comté, he

intrigued so well with the Queen-mother and the

ministry, that he was promised the Archbishopric of

Besançon; but the Pope cried out against tliis on

account of his miu'ders, circumcision, and apostasy.

.9 The King sided with the Pope, and Yatteville was

c obhged to be contented with the abbey of Baume,

another good abbey in Picard}^ and divers other

, advantages.

Except when lie came to the Court, wliere he was

always reeeived with great distinction, lie remained at

lus abbey of Baume, li^ing there like a grand seigneur,

keeping a fine pack of houiids, a good table, enter-

taiuing jovial company, keeping niistresses very freely
;

tyrannising over his tenants and his neighbours

in the most absolute maniier. The intendants

gave way to hini, and by express orders of the

Court allowed hhn to act much as he jileased, even

with the taxes, which lie regulated at his will, aiul in

his conduct was oftentimes very violent. AVith thèse

manners and tliis bearing, which caused hiiii to be

both feared and respccted, lie woiild often amuse him-

self by goiiig to sec the Chartreux, in ordcr to plume
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himself on liaving quitted their frock. He played much

at homhre, and frequently gained codille (a term of the

game), so that the name of tlie Abbé Codille was given

to liim. He lived in this manner, always with the

same licence and in the same considération, until nearly

nmety years of âge.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Changes in the Army

—

I leave the Service—Annoyance of the King—Tlie

medallic history of the reign—Louis XIII.—Death of William III.—
Accession of Queen Anne— The alliance continuée!— Anecdotes of

Catinat—Madame de Maintenon and the King.

The changes which took place in the army after

the peace of Ryswick, were very great and very strange.

The excellence of the régiments, the merits of the

officers, those who commanded, ail were forgotten by

Barbezieux, young and impetuous, whom the King

allowed to act as he liked. My régiment was dis-

banded, and my company was incorporated with that

of Count d' Uzès, brother-in-law of Duras, who looked

well after the interests of his relative. I was thus

deprjved of command, withont régiment, without com-

pany, and the only opportunity offered me was to serve

in a régiment commanded by St. Moris, where I

should hâve been, as it were, at the lowest step of the

ladder, with my whole militar}"- career to begin over

again.

I had scrved at the head of my régiment during

fom' campaigns, with applausc and réputation, I am

bold enough to say it. I tliought therefore I was

entitled to better treatment tlian this. Promotions
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were made ; five officers, ail rny juniors, were placed

over my head. I resolved tlien to leave the service,

but not to take a rash step. I consulted first witli

several friends before sending in my résignation. AU
wliom I consulted advised me to quit the service, but

for a long time I could not résolve to do so. Nearly

three months passed, during wliicli I suffered cruel

auguish of mind from my irrésolution. I loiew that

if I left tlie army I sliould be certain to incur the

anger of the King, and I do not hesitate to say that

this was not a matter of indifférence to me. The
King was always annoyed when anybody ceased to

serve ; lie called it " quitting him ;
" and made his

anger felt for a long time. At last, however, I déter-

mined on my course of action.

I wrote a short letter to the King, in whicli, without

making any complaints, I said that as my health was

not good (it had given me some trouble on différent

occasions) I begged to be allowed to quit his service,

and said that I hoped I should be permitted to console

myself for leaving the army by assiduously attending

upon him at the Court. After despatching this letter I

went away immediately to Paris.

I learnt afterwards from my friends, that upon

receiving my letter the King called Chamillart to him,

and said with émotion :
" "Well ! Monsieur, hère, is

another man who quits us !
" and he read my letter

Word for word. I did not learn that anything else

escaped him.

As for me, I did not return to Versailles for a whole

week, or see the King again until Easter Monday.
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After liis sujiper tliat eveiiiiig, and when about to

iincli'ess liimself, lie paid nie a distinction,—a mère

trifle I admit, and wliicli I sliould be ashamed to

mention if it did iiot rnider the ciixumstances serve as

a characteribtic of hini,

Although the place lie undressed in was very well

illuminated, tlie cliaplain at the evening prayers there

held in his hand a lighted candie, which lie gave after-

wards to the chief valet-de-chambre, wlio carried it

before the Iving until he reached his arm-chaii-, and

then handed it ta. whoever the King ordered him to

give it to. On this evening the King, glancing ail

around him, cast liis eye upon me, and told the valet

to give the candie to me. It was an honour wliich he

bestowed sometimes upon one sometimes upon another,

accordiug to his whuu, but which, by lus manner of

bestowng it, was always coveted, as a great distinction.

My surprise may be imagined when I heard myself

named aloud for this office, not only on this but on

many otlier occasions. It was not that there was any

lack of people of considération to hold the candie ; but

the Iving was sufficiently piqued by my retirement not

to wisli everybod}^ to see that lie was so.

For three years he failed not to make me feel to Avhat

extent he was angry Avith me. He spoke to me no

longer; he scarcely bestowed a glaiice upon me, and

never once alluded to my letter. To show that his

annoyance did not extend to my wife, but that it was

solely and wliolly directed against me, he bestowed,

about eight montlis after, several marks of fiivour upon

Madame de Saint Simon. Slie was continuall}' iiivited
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to the suppers at Trianon—an lionour wliich liacT never

before been granted her. I only laughed at this.

Madame de Saint Simon was not invited to INIarly,

because tbe husbands always, by right, accompanied

their wives there, apartments being given for botb. At

Trianon it was différent. Nobody was allowed to sleep

there except those absolutely in attendance. Tbe King

wished, therefore, tbe better to mark bytbis distinction

that tbe exclusion was intended for me alone, and tbat

my wife bad no part in it.

Notwitbstanding tbis, I persevered in my ordinary

assiduity, witbout ever asking to be invited to Marty,

and lived agreeably with my wife and my friends. I

bave tbought it best to finish with tbis subject at once

—now I must go back to my starting point.

At the commencement of tbis j^ear (1702) it seemed

as though the flatterers of tbe King foresaw that tbe

prosperity of bis reign was at an end, and that hence-

fortb they would only bave to praise him for bis

constancy. The great number of medals that bad

been struck on ail occasions—the most ordinary not

having been forgotten—were coUected, engraved, and

destined for a médaille history. The Abbés Talle-

mant, Toureil, and Dacier, three learned members of

the Academy, were charged with the explanation to be

placed opposite each of thèse medals, m a large volume

of the most magiiificent impression of tbe Louvre. As

the history commenced at the death of Louis XIII.,

his medal was placed at the head of the book, and

thus it became necessary to say something of him in

tbe préface.

Y 2
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As it was known that I liad a correct knowledge of

Louis XIII., I was asked to write that portion of the

préface wliich related to him. I consented to tliis, but

on condition tliat I should be spared tlie ridicule of it

in Society, and that the matter shoukl be faithfully kept

secret. I wrote my thème then, which cost me little

more than a morning, being of small extent. I had

the fate of authors : my writing was praised, and ap-

peared to answer ail expectations. I congratulated

myself, delighted at havmg devoted two or three houi's

to a grateful duty—for so I considered it.

But when my essay was examined, the three gentle-

men above-named were afïiighted. There are truths,

the unstudied simplicity of which emits a lustre

which obscm'es fill the results of an éloquence which

exaggerates or exténuâtes ; Louis XIII. furnished such

proofs in abundance. I had contented myself b}' show-

ing them forth ; but this picture tarnished those which

followed—so at least it appeared to those who had

gilded the latter. They applied themselves, therefore,

to eut out, or weaken, everything that might, by com-

parison, obscure their hero. But as they found at last

that it was not me they had to correct, but the thing

itself, they gave up the task altogether, threw aside my
writing, and printed the history Avithout any notice

whatever of Louis XIII. under bis portrait—except to

note that his death caused his son to ascend the throne.

Keflections upon this kind of iniquity would carry me

too far.

In the early part of this year (1702), King William

(of England), worn out before his time with labours
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and business, in which lie liad been engaged ail liis

life, and which lie had carried on with a capacit}'-, an

address, a superiority of genius that acquired for him
suprême authority in HoUand, the crown of England,

the confidence, and, to speak the truth, the complète

dictatorsliip of ail Europe— except France;—King

William, I say, had fallen into a wasting of strength

and of health which, without attacking or diminishing

his intellect, or causing him to relax the infinité

labours of his cabinet, was accompanied by a deficiency

of breath, which aggravated the asthma he had had for

several years. He felt his condition, and his powerful

genius did not disavow it. Under forged names he

consulted the most eminent pliysicians of Europe,

among others, Fagon ; who, having to do, as he thought,

with a curé, replied in ail sincerit}'^, and without dis-

simulation, that he must prépare for speedy death.

His illness increasing, William consulted Fagon anew,

but this time opeiil}-. The physician recognised the

malady of the curé—he did not change his opinion, but

expressed it in a less decided manner, and prescribed

with much feeliug the remédies most likely if not to

cure, at least to prolong. Thèse remédies were

followed and gave relief; butatlastthe time had arrived

when William was to feel that the greatest men finish

like the humblest—and to see the nothingness of wliat

the world calls great destmies.

He rode ont as often as he could ; but no longer

having the strength to liold himself on horseback,

received a fall, which hastened his end b}^ the shock it

gave him. He occupied himself with religion as little
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as lie had ail liis life. He ordered everytliing, and

spoke to liis niinistcrs and liis faniiliars with a sur-

prising tranqiiillit}', wliich did net abandon liim until

tlie last moment. -tUthough cruslied with pain, he had

the satisfaction of thiuking that he had consummated a

great alliance, which would last after his death, and

that it would strike the gi'eat blow agiiinst France,

whicli he had projected. This thought, which flattered

him even in the hour of death, stood in place of ail

other consolation,— a consolation frivolous and cruelly

deceitful, which left him soon the prey to etemal ti'uths !

For two days he was sustained b)»^ strong waters and

spirituous liquors. His last nomishment was a cup of

chocolaté. He died the 19th Mardi, 1702, at ten

o'clock in tlie morning.

The Prmcess Anne, his sister-in-law, wife of Prince

George of Denmark, was at the same time proclaimed

queen. A few days after, she declared lier husbiind

Grand Admirai and Commander-in-cliief (generalis-

simo), recalled the Eaii of Eochester, her maternai

uncle, and the Earl of Smiderland, and sent the

Count of Marlborough, afterwards so well known, to

HoUand to follow out tliere ail the plans of liis pre-

decessor.

The King did iiot learn this death until the Satm-day

morning followmg, by a courier from Calais. A boat

had escaped, in spite of the vigilance wliich had closed

the ports. The King was silont upon the news, except

to Monseigneur and to MadauiC de Maintenon. On the

next day confirmation of the intelligence arrived from

ail parts. The King no longer made a secret of it, but
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spoke little on tlie subject, and affectée! mucli in-

différence respecting it. Witli tlie recollection of ail

the indécent foUies committed in Paris during tlie

last war, when it was believed tliat William had been

killed at the battle of the Boyne, in Ireland, the

necessary précautions against falling into the same

error were taken by the King's orders.

The King simply declared that he would not wear

mourning, and prohibited the Duc de Bouillon, the

Maréchal de Duras, and the Maréchal de Lorges, who

were ail related to William, from doing so—an act pro-

bably without example. Nearly ail England and the

United Provinces mourned the loss of William. Some

good republicans alone breathed again with joy in secret,

at having recovered their liberty. The grand alliance

was very sensibly touched by this loss, but found itself

so well cemented, that the spirit of William continued

to animate it ; and Heinsius, his confidant, perpetuated

it, and inspired ail the chiefs of the republic, their

allies and their gênerais with ît, so that it scarcely

appeared that William was no more.

I hâve related in its proper place ail that happened

to Catinat, in Italy, when the schemes of Tessé and

M. de Vaudemont, caused him to be dismissed from the

command of the army. After the signing of the

alliance against France by the Emperor, England, and

Holland, the war took a more extended field. It

became necessary to send an army to the Rhine.

Tliere was nothing for it but to hâve recourse to

Catinat.

Since his return from Italy, he had almost always
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lived at Lis little bouse of St. Gratien, beyond St.

Denis, wbere he bore with wisdom the injury tbat bad

been done liim and tbe neglect be bad experienced

upon bis return, surrounded by bis family and a small

niiniber of friends. Cbamillart one day sent for bim,

saying tbat be bad tbe King's order to talk witb bim.

Catinat went accordingly to Cbamillart, from wliom be

learned tbat be was destined for tbe Rbine ; be refused

tbe command, and only acceptée! it after a long dispute,

by tbe necessity of obédience.

On tbe morrow, tbe 1 Itb of Mardi, tbe Iving called

Catinat into bis cabinet. Tbe conversation was amiable

on tbe part of tbe king, serions and respectful on tbe

part of Catinat. Tbe King wbo perceived tbis, wisbed

to make bim speak about Italy, and jiressed bim to

explain wbat bad really passed tbere. Catinat ex-

cused bimself, saying tbat everytbing belonged to tbe

past, and tbat it was useless now to rake up matters,

wliicb would give bim a bad oiîinion of tbe people

wbo served bim, and nourisb eternal enmity. Tbe

King admired tbe sagacity and virtue of Catinat, but,

wisliing to Sound tbe deptbs of certain tbings, and

discover wbo was really to blâme, pressed liim more

and more to speak out ; mentioning certain tbings

whicb Catinat bad not rendered an account of, and

otbers be bad been silent upon, ail of wbicb bad come

to bim from otber sources.

Catinat, wbo, by bis conversation of tbe previous

evening witb Cbamillart, suspected tbat tbe Iving woidd

say sometbing to bim, bad brougbt bis i)apers to Ver-

sailles. Sure of bis position, be declared tbat lie bad not
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in any way failed to render account to Chamillart or to

tlie King, and detailed tlie very thingstbathadjust been

mentioned to him. He begged tbat a messenger might

be despatcbed in order to search bis cassette, in wbich

tbe proofs of wbat be bad advanced could be seen,

—

trutbs tbat Cbamillart, if présent, be said, would not

dare to disavow. Tbe King took bim at bis word, and

sent in searcb of Cbamillart.

Wben be arrived, tbe King related to bim tbe con-

versation tbat bad just taken place. Cbamillart replied

witb an embarrassed voice, tbat tbere was no necessity

to wait for tbe cassette of Catinat, for be admitted tbat

tbe accusation against bim was true in every respect.

Tbe King, mucli astonisbed, reproved bim for bis infi-

delity, in keeping silence upon tbese comments, wbereby

Catinat bad lost bis favour. Cbamillart, bis eyes

lowered, allowed tbe King to say on ; but as be felt tbat

bis anger was rising, said, " Sire, you are rigbt ; but it

is not my fault."

" And wbose is it, tben?" replied tbe King warmly.

" Is it mine ?
"

" Certainly not, Sire," said Cbamillart, trembling ;

" but I am bold enougb to tell you, witb tbe most exact

trutb, tbat it is not mine."

Tbe King insisting, Cbamillart was obliged to explain,

tbat baving sbown tbe letters of Catinat to Madame de

Maintenon, sbe bad commanded bim to keep tbem from

bis Majesty, and to say not a syllable abov\t tbem.

Cbamillart added, tbat Madame de Maintenon was not

far off, and supplicated tbe King to ask ber tbe trutb of

tbis matter.
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In liis turn, tlie King was now more embarrassed

tlian Chaniillart ; lowering his voice, lie said that it was

inconceivable liow Madame de Maiiitenon felt inter-

ested in his comfort, and endeavoured to keeji from liim

eveiytliing that might vex liim, and Avithout showing

any more displeasure, turned to Marshal Catinat, said

he was delighted with an exphmation which showed

that nobod}^ was wrong ; addressed several gracions

remarks to the Marshal ; begged him to remain on

good terms with Chamillart, and hastened to quit them

and enter into his private cabinet.

Catinat, more ashamed of what he had just heard

and seen than pleased vnÛi a justification so complète,

paid some compliments to Chamillart, who, ont of his

wits at the perilous explanation lie had given, received

them, and returned them as Avell as he could. Tliey

left the cabinet soon after, and the sélection of Catinat

by the King for the command of the army of the Rhine

was declared.

Reflections upon this affair présent themselves of

their own accord. The King verified what had been

said that very evening with Madame de IMaintenon.

They were only on better terms than ever iii consé-

quence. She approved of Chamillart for avowing ail
;

and this minister was only the better treated afterwards

by the King and by Madame de IMaintenon.

As for Catinat, he took the command he had been

called to, but did not remain long in it. The expia-

nations that had passed, ail the more dangerous because

in his faveur, were not of a kind to prove otherwise

than hurtful to him. He soon resigned his command,
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fiuding himself too mucli obstructed to do anytliing, and

retired to liis lieuse of St. Gratien, near St. Denis,

wliich he scarcely ever left, and wliere lie saw only a

few private friands, sorry tliat lie had ever left it, and

tliat lie had listeued to tlie cajoleries of tlie King.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Anecdote of Canaples—Death of the Duc de Coislin—Anecdotes of his

unbearable Politeness—Eccentric Character—Président de Novion

—

Death of M. de Lorges—Death of the Duchesse de Gresvres.

Canaples, brother of tlie Maréclial de Creqiii,

wislied to marry Mademoiselle de Yivonne, wlio Avas no

longer young, but was distinguisbed by talent, virtue,

and bigb birth ; sbe had net a penny. The Cai'dinal

de Coislin, thinking Canaples too old to marry, told

him so. Canaples said lie wanted to bave cbildren.

" Cbildren !
" exclaimed tlie Cardinal. " But sbe is so

vii'tuous !
" Everj'body burst out laugbing ; and tbe

more willinglj', as tbe Cardinal, ver}' pure in bis man-

ners, was still more so in bis language. His saying

was verified by tbe event : tbe marriage proved stérile.

Tbe Duc de Coislin died about tbis time. I bave

related in its proper place an adventure tbat bappened

to bim and bis brotber, tbe Cbevalier de Coislin : now

I -will say sometbing more of tbe Duc. He was a very

little man, of mucb bumour and vii'tue, but of a

politeness tbat Avas unendurable, and tbat j^assed ail

bounds, tbougb not incompatible witb dignity. He
bad been Lieutenant-General in tbe army. ITpon

one occasion, after a battle, in wbieb lie bad taken
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part, one of tlie Eliingraves who liad beeu macle pri-

soner, fell to liis lot. The Duc de Coislin wished to

give up to tlie otlier bis bed, wbicb consisted indeed of

but a mattress. Tbey complimented each otber so

much, the one pressing, the otber refusing, tbat in

tbe end tbey botb slept upon the ground, leaving the

mattress between them. The RhingTave in due time

came to Paris and called on the Duc de Coislin. "VVlien

lie was going, there was such a profusion of compli-

ments, and the Duc insisted so much on seeing him

out, that the Rhingrave, as a last resource, ran out of

the room, and double locked the door outside. M.

de Coislin was not thus to be outdone. His apartments

were only a few feet above the ground. He opened the

window accordingiy, leaped out into the coui't, and

arrived thus at the entrance door before the Rhingrave,

who thought the devil must bave carried him there.

The Duc de Coislin, however, had managed to put his

thumb out of joint by this leap. He called in Félix,

chief surgeon of the King, who soon put the thumb to

rights. Soon afterwards Félix made a call upon M. de

Coislin to see how he was, and found that the cure was

perfect. As he was about to leave, M. de Coislin must

needs open the door for him. Félix, with a shower of

bows, tried hard to prevent this, and while they were

thus vieing in politeness, each with a hand upon the

door, the Duc suddenly drew back ; he had put his

thumb out of joint again, and Félix was obliged to

attend to it on the spot ! It may be imagined what

laughter this story caused tlie King, and everybody

else, when it became known.
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Tliere was no eiul to tlie outrageons civilities of M.

de Coislin. On rcturning from Fontainebleau one

(lay, we, tliat is IMadame de Saint Simon and myself,

encountered ]\I. de Coislin and his son, M. de Metz, on

foot upon tlie pavement of Ponthierry, ^vllere tlieir coach

had broken down. We sent word, accordingly, tliat we

should be glad to accommodate them in ours. But

message followed message on botli sides ; and at last

I was compelled to aliglitand to walk throughthe mud,

begging tliem to mount into my coach. M. de Coislin,

yielding to my prayers, consented to this. M. de

Metz was furious witli him for liis compliments, and at

last prevailed on him. AVhen M. de Coislin liad

accepted my offer and we had nothing more to do than

to gain the coach, he began to capitulate, and to protest

that he would not displace the two youngladies he saw

seated in the vehicle. I told him that the two young

ladies were chamber-maids, who could well aftord to

wait until the other carriage was mended, and then

continue their journey in that. But he would nothear

of this ; and at last ail that M. de ]\Ietz and I could do

was to compromise the matter by agreeing to take one

of the chamber-maids with us. AVhen we arrived at

the coach, they both desccnded, in order to allow us to

mount. During the compliments that passed—and

they were not short

—

I told the servant who held the

coach-door open, to cL)se it as soon as I was hiside,

and to order the coachman to drive on at once. This

was done ; but M. de Coislin inimcdiately began to cry

aloud that he would jump out if we did not stop for

the young ladies ; and he set himself to do so in such
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an odd manner, that I liad only tiiiie to catch liold of

the belt of his breeclies and liold him back ; but lie still,

with his bead banging ont of tbe window, excbiimed

that he woidd leap out, and puUed against me. At

this absurdit}^ I called to tbe coacbman to stop ; tbe

Duc witb difïiculty recovered bimself, and persisted

tbat be would bave tbrown biinself out. Tbe cbamber-

maid was ordered to mount, and mount sbe did, ail

covered witb mud, wbicli daubed us ; and sbe nearly

crusbed IVL de Metz and me in tins carriage fit only

for four.

M. de Coislin could not bear tbat at parting anybody

sbould give bim tbe " last toucb ;" a pièce of sport,

rarely cared for except in early youtb, and out of wbich

arises a cbase by tbe person toucbed, in order to catcb

bim by wbom be bas been toucbed. One evening,

wben tbe Court was at Nancy, and just as everybody

was going to bed, M. de Longueville spoke a few words

in private to two of bis torcb bearers, and tben toucbing

tbe Duc de Coislin, said be liad given bim tbe last

toucb, and scampered away, tbe Duc botly pm'suing

him. Once a little in advance, M. de Longueville hid

bimself in a doorway, allowed M. de Coislin to 2?ass on,

and tben went quietly borne to bed. Meanwbile, tbe

Duc, ligbted by tbe torcb-bearers, searcbed for M. de

Longueville ail over tbe town, but meeting witb no

success, was obliged to give up tbe cbase, and went

home ail in a sweat. He was obliged of course to

laugb a good deal at tbis joke, but be evidently did not

Hke it over mucb.

Witb ail bis politeness, wbicb was in no way put on,
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M. de Coislin could, wlien he pleased, show a great

deal of firmiiess, and a resolution to maintain liis

proper dignity worthy of much praise. At Nancy, on

tins same occasion, the Duc de Crequi, not finding

apartments iirovided for hini to bis taste on arriving in

town, went, in bis brutal manner, and seized upon

those allotted to tbe Duc de Coislin. The Duc, arriv-

ing a moment after, found bis servants turned into the

Street, and soon learned wbo bad sent tbem there. M.

de Crequi bad precedence of him in rank ; lie said not

a word, therefore, but went to the apartments provided

for tbe Maréchal de Crequi (brotber of the other), served

him exactly as he himself bad just been served, and

took up bis quarters there. Tbe Maréchal de Crequi

arrived in bis turn, learned what had occurred, and

immediately seized upon the apartments of Cavoj-e, in

order to teach him how to provide quarters in future

so as to avoid ail disputes.

On another occasion, M. de Coislin went to tbe Sor-

bonne to listen to a thesis sustained by tbe second son

of M. de Bouillon. Wben persons of distinction gave

thèse discourses, it was customary for tbe Princes of the

Blood, and for many of tbe Court to go and hear tbem.

M. de Coislin was at that time almost last in order

of precedence among tbe Dukes. Wben he took

bis seat, therefore, knowing that a luimber of them

would probably arrive, he left several rows of vacant

places in front of him, and sat himself down. Imme-

diately afterwards, Novion, chief président of the par-

liament arrived, and seated himself in front of M. de

Coislin. Astouisbed at tbis act of madness, M. de
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Coislin said not a word, but took an arm-chair, and,

wbile Novion turned bis bead to speak to Cardinal de

Bouillon, placed tbat arm-cbair rigbt in front of the

cbief président, in sucli a manner, that he was as it

were imprisoned, and unable to stir. M. de Coislin

tben sat down. Tbis was done so rapidly, tbat nobody

saw it until it was finisbed. Wben once it was observed,

a great stir arose. Cardinal de Bouillon tried to inter-

vene. M. de Coislin replied, tbat sinee tbe cbief prési-

dent had forgotten bis position be must be taugbt it,

and would not budge. Tbe otber présidents were in a

frigbt, and Novion, enraged hy tbe offence put on bim,

knew not wbat to do. It was in vain tbat Cardinal de

Bouillon on one side, and bis brother on tbe otber,

tried to persuade M. de Coislin to give way. He
would not listen to them. Tbey sent a message to

bim to say tbat somebody wanted to see bim at tbe

door on most important business. But tbis bad no

effect. " Tbere is no business so important," replied

M. de Coislin, " as tbat of teacbing M. le Premier

Président wbat be owes me, and notbing will make me
go from tbis place unless M. le Président, wbom you

see bebind me, goes away first."

At last M. le Prince was sent for, and be witb mucli

persuasion endeavoured to induce M. de Coislin to

release tbe cbief président from liis j)rison. But for

some time M. de Coislin would listen as little to M. le

Prince as he bad listened to tbe otbers, and tbreatened

to keep Novion tbus sbut up during aU tbe tbesis.

At length be consented to set tbe cbief président free,

but only on condition tbat he left tbe building imme-
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diately ; tliat M. le Prince should guarantee this ; and

that no "juggling tricks " (tliat was tlie term lie made

use of ), should be plaj-ed off to defeat the agreement.

M. le Prince at once gave liis word that everything

should be as he required, and M. de Coislin then rose,

moved away his arm chair, and said to the Chief

Président, " Go away, sir ! go away, sir !
" Novion

did on the instant go away, in the utmost confusion,

and jumped into his coach. INI. de Coislin thereupon

took back his chair to its former position and composed

liimself to listen again.

On every side M. de Coislin was praised for the

firmness he had showTi. The Princes of the Blood

called upon him the same evening, and comi^limented

him for tlie course he had adopted ; and so many

other visitors came during the evening that his house

was quite full until a late hour. On the morrow the

King also praised him for his conduct, and severely

blamed the Chief Président. Nay more, he com-

manded the latter to go to M. de Coislin, at his house,

and bég pardon of hini. It is easy to comprehend the

shame and despair of Novion at being ordered to take

so humiliating a step, especiall}^ after what had already

happened to him, He prevailed upon M. de Coislm,

through the médiation of friends, to spare him this

pain, and M. de Coislin had the generosity to do so.

He agreed therefore that wlien Novion called upon him

he would prétend to be out, and this was done. The

King, when he heard of it, praised very liighly the

forbeai-ance of the Duc.

He was not an old man when lie died, but was
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eaten up vnth. the goût, which he sometimes had in liis

eyes, in liis nose, and in liis tongue. Wlien in tliis

state, his room was filled with the best company. He
was very generally liked, was trutli itself in bis

dealings and bis words, and was one of my friends as

be bad been tbe friend of my fatber before me.

Tbe Président de Novion, above alluded to, was a

man giveji up to iniquity, wbom money and obscure

mistresses alone influenced. Lawyers complained of

bis caprices, and pleaders of bis injustice. At last be

went so far as to cbange décisions of tbe court wben

tbey were given bim to sign, wbicb was not found out

for some time, but wbicb led to his disgrâce. He was

replaced by Harlay in 1689 ; and lived in ignominy for

four years more.

About tbis time died Petit, a great physician, wbo

had wit, knowledge, expérience, and probity ; and yet

lived to tbe last without being ever brought to admit

tbe circulation of the blood.

A rather strange novelty was observed at Fontaine-

bleau : Madame publicly at tbe play, in tbe second

year of ber mournmg for INIonsieur ! She made some

objections at first, but tbe King persuaded ber, saying

tbat what took place in his palace ought not to be

considered as public.

On Saturday, tbe 22nd of October of tbis year (1702)

at about ten in the morning, I had the misfortune to

lose my fatber-in-law, tbe Maréchal de Lorges, wbo died

from the effects of an unsldlful opération" performed

upon bim for the stone. He had been brought up as a

Protestant, and bad practised tbat religion. But he
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liiid consultecl on tlie one liaud witli Bossuet, and on

the other liand with M. Claude, (Protestant) minister of

Charenton, witliout acquainting tlieni tliat lie was thus

in communication with botli. In the end the argu-

ments of Bossuet so convinced him that he lost from

that time ail his doubts, became steadfastly attached

to the Catholic religion, and strove hard to couvert to

it ail the Protestants with whom he spoke. M. de

Turenne, with whom he was intimately allied, was in a

similar state of mind, and, singularly enough, his doubts

were resolved at the same time, and in exactly the

same manner, as those of M. de Lorges. The joy of

the two friends, who had both feared they should be

estranged from each other when they announced their

conversion, was very great. The Comtesse de Boye,

sister to M. de Lorges, was sorely aÔected at this

change, and she would not consent to see him except

on condition that he never spoke of it.

M. de Lorges commanded with great distinction in

Holland and elsewhere, and at the death of M. de

Turenne, took for the time, and with gTeat honour, lus

place. He was made Maréchal of France on the 21st

of February, 1676, not before he had fau-l}»^ won tliat

distinction. The remainder of his career showed his

capacity in many ways, and acquii'ed for him the

esteem of ail. His family Avere atfected beyond

measure at his loss. That house was in truth terrible

to see. Never was man so tenderly or so universally

regretted, or so worthy of being so. Besides my own

grief, I had to sustain that of Madame de Saint Simon,

whom nuuiy limes I thouglit I should loso. Nothing
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was comparable to tlie attacliment slie liatl for lier

fatlier, or tlie tenderness lie liad for lier ; notliing more

perfectly alike tlian their hearts and their disijositions.

As for me, I loved him as a fatlier, and lie loved me as

a son witli the most entire and sweetest confidence.

About the same tinie died the Duchesse de Gesvres,

separated from a husband who liad been the scourge

of his family, and had dissipated millions of her

fortune. She was a sort of witch, tall and leaii, who

walked like an ostrich. She sometimes came to Court,

with the odd look and famished expression to wliich

her husband had brought lier. Virtue, wit, and dignity

distinguished lier. I remember that one summer the

King took to going very often in the evening to

Trianon, and that once for ail he gave permission to ail

the Court, men and women, to follow him. There was

a grand collation for the Princesses, his daughters, who

took their friends there, and indeed ail the women went

to it if they pleased. One day the Duchesse de Gesvres

took it into lier liead to go to Trianon and partake of

tliis meal ; her âge, her rarity at Court, her accoutre-

ments, and her face, provoked the Princesses to make

fun of her in whispers with their fair visitors. She

perceived this, and without being embarrassed, took

them up so sharplj-, that they were silenced, and looked

down. But this was not ail : after the collation she

began to talk so freely and yet so ^umorously about

them, that they were frightened, and went and made

their excuses, and very frankly asked for quarter.

Madame de Gesvres was good enough to grant them

this, but said it was only on condition that they learned
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liow to behave. Never afterwards did they venture to

look at lier impertinently. Nothing was ever so

magiiificent as thèse soirées of Trianon. Ail tlie

flowers of tlie parterres were renewed every day ; and I

hâve seen the King and ail the Court obliged to go

away because of the tuberoscs, the odour of which

perfumed the air, but so powerfully, on account of their

quantity, that nobody could remain in the garden,

although very vast, and stretching like a terrace ail

alons the canal.
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CHAPTEE XXVI.

The Prince d'Harcourt—His character, and that of bis wife—Odd Court

lady—Stie cheats at play—Scène at Fontainebleau—Crackers at Marly

—Snowballing a Princess—Strange manners of Madame d'Harcourt

—

Rébellion among lier servants—A vigorous chambennaid.

The Prince d'Harcourt at last obtainecl permission

to wait on the King, after having never appeared at Court

for seventeen years. He had followed the King in ail his

conquests in the Low Countries and Franche-Comté ;

but he had remained little at the Court smce his voyage

to Spain, whither he had accompanied the daughter of

Monsieur to the King, Charles II., her husband. The

Prince d'Harcourt took service withVenice, andfought in

the Morea until the Republic made peace with the Turks.

He was tall, well made ; and, although he looked like a

nobleman and had wit, reminded one at the same time

of a country actor. He was a great liar, and a libertine

in body and mind ; a great spendthrift, a great and im-

pudent swindler, with a tendency to low debauchery,

that cm'sed him ail his life. Having fluttered about

a long time after his" return, and found it impossible

either to live with his wife—wliich is not surprising

—

or accommodate himself to the Court or to Paris, he

set up his rest at Lyons with wine, street-wallcers, a

Society to match, a pack of houndf», and a gaming-table
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to support his extravagance and eiiable liim to live at

tlie expense of tlie dupes, the imbéciles, and tlie sons of

fat tradesmen, ^vliom lie could lureinto his nets. Thus

lie spent inauy years, and seeraed to forget tliat there

existed in tlie world anotlier country besides Lyons.

At last lie got tired, and returned to Paris. The King,

"wlio despised liim, let hini alone, but would not see

him ; and it was only after two months of begging for

Imn by the Lorraines, tliat lie received permission to

présent himself. His wife, the Princesse d'Harcourt,

was a favourite of Madame de Maintenon. The origin

of their friendship is traced to the fact tliat Brancas,

the itither of the Princesse, had been one of the loyers

of Madame de Maintenon. No claim less powerful

could hâve induced the latter to take into her favour a

person who was so little worthy. Like ail women who

know nothing but what chance lias taught tliem, and

who liave long languished in obscurit}' before arriving

at splendour. Madame de Maintenon Avas dazzled by

the very name of Princess, even if assumed : as to a

real Princess, notlimg equalled her in her opinion.

The Princesse tlien tried hard to get the Prince invited

to Marly, but without success. Upon tliis she pre-

tended to sulk, in liopes tliat Madame de Maintenon

would exert ail lier influence ; but in tliis she was niis-

taken. The Prince accordingly by degrees got dis-

gusted with the Court, and retired into the provinces

for a time.

The Princesse d'Harcourt was a sort of personage

whom it is good to make kiiowii, in order better to lay

bare a Coui't which did not scruple to receive such as
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slie. Slie liacl once beeu beautiful and gay ; but though

not old, ail lier grâce and beauty had vanished. The

rose had become an ugly thorn. At the time I speak of

she was a tall, fat créature, mightily brisk in her

movements, with a complexion like mille-porridge
;

great, ugly, thick lips, and hair like tow, always sticking

out and hanging down in disorder, like ail the rest of

lier fittings out. Dirty, slatternly, always intriguing,

pretending, enterprising, quarrelling—always low as

the grass or high as the rainbow, according to the per-

son with wliom she had to deal : she was a blonde

Fury, nay more, a liarjiy : she had ail the effrontery

of one, and the deceit and violence ; ail the avarice and

the audacity ; moreover, ail the gluttony, and ail the

promptitude to relieve herself from the eiïects thereof
;

so tliat she drove out of their wits those at wliose house

she diiied ; was often a victim of her confidence ; and

was many a time sent to the devil by the servants of

M. du Maine and M. le Grand. She, however, was

iiever in the least embarrassed, tucked up her petticoats

and went her way ; tlien returned, saying she had beeii

uiiwell. People were accustomed to it.

AVhenever money was to be made by scheming and

bribery, she was tliere to make it. At pla}^ she always

cheated, and if fouiid out stormed and raged ; but

pocketed wliat she had won. People looked upoii her

as they would hâve looked upon a fish-fag, and did not

like to commit themselves by quarreling with lier. At

the end of every game she used to say tliat she gave

whatever might hâve been unfairly gained to those who

had gained it, and hoped tliat otliers would do like-
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wise. For slie was very devout by profession, and

thought b}' so doiug to put her conscience in safety ; be-

cause, she used to add, in play tbere is always some

mistake. She went to Churcli always, and constantly

took the Sacrament, very often after having played

imtil four o'clock in the morning.

One day, when there was a grand fête at Fontaine-

bleau, Madame la Maréchale de Villeroy persuaded her,

out of malice, to sit down and play, instead of going to

evening pra3'ers. She resisted some time, saying that

]\Iadauie de ]\Iaintenon was going ; but the Maréchale

laughed at lier for believing that her patron coidd see

who was and who was not at the chapel : so down they

sat to play. "NYlien the pra3'ers were over. Madame de

Maintenon, by the merest accident—for she scarcely

ever %dsited any one—went to the apartments of the

Maréchale de Villeroy. The door was flung back, and

she was announced. This was a thmiderbolt for the

Princesse d'Harcourt. " I am ruined," cried she, unable

to restrain herself ;
" she will see me playing, and I

ought to hâve been at chapel !
" Down fell the cards

from her hands, and down fell she ail abroad in lier chair,

ïhe Maréchale laughed niost heartily at so complète

an adventure. Madame de Maintenon entered slowly,

and found the Princesse in this state, with five or six

persons. The Maréchale de Villeroy, who was fuU of

wit, began to say that, whilst doing lier a great lionour.

Madame was the cause of great disorder ; and sliowed

her the Princesse d'Harcdurt in her state of discomfiture.

IMadame de Maintenon smilcd with majestic kindness,

and addressing the Princesse d'Harcourt, " Is this tlie
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way," said slie, " tliat you go to i)rayers ? " Thereupon

the Princesse flew out of lier half-faint into a sort of

fury ; said that tliis was the kind of trick that "was

played off upon lier ; that no doubt the Maréchale

kiiew that Madame de Maintenon was coming, and for

that reason had perseciited her to play. " Perse-

cuted !
" exclaimed the Maréchale, " I thought I could

not receive you better thaii by proposiiig a game ; it is

true you were for a moment troubled at missing the

chapel, but your tastes carried the day.—This, Madame,

is my whole crime," continued she, addressing Madame
de Maintenon, Upon this, everybody laughed louder

tlian before. Madame de Maintenon, in order to stop

the quarrel, commanded tliem both to continue their

game ; and they continued accordingh-, the Prin-

cesse d'Harcourt, still grumbling, quite beside herself,

blinded with fury, so as to commit fresh mistakes

every minute. So ridiculous an adventure diverted

the Court for several days ; for tliis beautiful Prin-

cesse was equally feared, hated, and despised.

Monseigneur le Duc and Madame la Duchesse de

Bourgogne continually played off pranks upon lier.

They put, one day, crackers ail along the avenue of

the château at Marly, that led to the Perspective

where she lodged. She was horribly afraid of every

thing. The Duc and Duchesse bribed two poi*ters

to be ready to take lier into the mischief. AMien

she was right in the middle of the avenue the

crackers began to go off, and she to cry aloud for

mercy ; the chairman set her down and ran for it.

There she was, then, struggling in her chair, furiously
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enough to ujiset it, and yelling like a démon. At tliis

the Company, which liad gathered at the door of the

château to see tlie fun, ran to lier assistance, in order

to liave the pleasure of enjoj'ing the scène more fully.

Thereupon she set to abusing everybody right and

left, commencing witli Monseigneur and ]\Iadame hi

Duchesse de Bourgogne. At another tinie, M. de

Bourgogne put a cracker imder her chair in the salon,

where she was plajdng at piquet. As he was about to

set fire to this cracker, some charitable soûl warned

him that it would maim her, and he desisted,

Sometimes they used to send about twent}' Swiss

guards, with drums, into her chamber, who roused her

from lier first sleep by their liorrid din. Another time

—and thèse scènes were always at Marly—they waited

until very late for lier to go to bed and sleep. She

lodged not far from the post of the Captaiii of the

Guards, avIio was at that tiiiie the Maréchal de Lorges.

It had snowed veiy hard, and had frozen. Madame la

Duchesse de Bourgogne and her suite gathered snow

from tlie terrace which is on a level with their lodg-

ings ; and, in order to be better supplied, waked up to

assist theni the j\Iaréchars people, who did not let

them want for ammunition. Tlien, with a fiilse key,

and lights, they gently slipped into the chamber of the

Princesse d'Harcourt ; and, suddenly drawing the

curtains of her bed, pelted lier amain with snowballs.

The filthy créature, waking up with a start, bruised,

and stifled in snow, witli which even lier ears were

filled, with dishcvelled hair, yelling at the top of lier

Yoice, and wriggling like an eel, without knowing
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wliere to hide, formée! a spectacle that diverted people

more than half an hour : so that at last the nymph

swam in lier bed, from which the water flowed every-

where, slushing ail the chamber. It was enough to

make one die of laughter. On the morrow she sulked,

and was more than ever laughed at for lier pains.

Her fits of sulkiness came over lier either when the

tricks played were too violent, or when M. le Grand

abused her. He thought, very properly, that a person

who bore the name of Lorraine, should not put herself

so much on the footing of a buifoon ; and, as lie was a

rough speaker, he sometimes said the most abominable

things to her at table ; upon which the Princesse would

bm-st ont crpiig, and then, being enraged, would sulk.

The Duchesse de Bourgogne used then to prétend to

sulk, too ; but the other did not hold out long, and

came crawling back to her, crjdng, begging pardon

for having sulked, and praying that she might not

cease to be a source of amusement ! After some time

the Duchesse would allow herself to be melted, and

the Princesse was more villainously treated than ever,

for the Duchesse de Bourgogne had lier own way in

everything. Neither the King nor Madame de Main-

tenon found fault with wliat she did, so that the

Princesse d'Harcourt had no resource ; she did not

even dare to complain of tliose who aided in tor-

menting lier
;
yet it would not bave been prudent in

any one to make her an enem}'.

The Princesse d'Harcourt paid .lier servants so

badly, thatthey concocted a plan, and one fine day drew

up on the Pont Neuf. The coachmen and footmen
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got down, and came and spoke to lier at the door, in

language she was not used to liear. Her ladies and

chanibennaid got down, and went away, leaving lier to

sliift as she niiglit. Upon tliis slie set lierself to

harangue the blackguards who collected, and was only

too happy to find a man, who niouiited upon the seat

and drove her home. Another time, jMadame de Saint

Simon, returning from Versailles, overtook her, walking

in full dress in the street, and with her train under her

arms. Madame de Saint Simon stopped, offered her

assistance, and fomid that she had been left by her

servants, as on the Pont Neuf. It was volume the

second of that story ; and even when she came back

she found her house deserted, every one having gone

away at once by agreement. She w-as very violent

with her servants, beat them, and changed them

every day.

Upon one occasion, she took into her service a

strong and robust chambermaid, to whom, from tlie

lirst day of her arrivai, she gave many slaps and boxes

on the ear. The chambermaid said nothing, but

after submitting to this treatment for five or six daj's,

conferred Avith the other servants ; and one morning,

while in her mistress's room, locked the door with-

out being perceived, said something to bring down

punishment upon her, and at the first box on the

ear she received, flew upon the Princesse d'Har-

CQurt, gave her no end of tliumps and slaps, knocked

her down, kicked her, mauled her from lier head to lier

feet, and when she was tired of tins exercise, left lier

on the ground, ail torn and dislievelled, howling like a
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devil. The chambermaid then quitted tlie room,

double-locked tlie door on the outside, gained tlie

staircase, and fled the house.

Eveiy day the Princesse was fighting, or mixed up

in some adventiires. Her neighbours at Marly said

they coukl not sleep for the riot she made at night;

and I remember that, after one of thèse scènes, every-

body went to see the room of the Duchesse de Villeroy

and that of Madame de Espinoy, who had put their

bed in the middle of their room, and who related

their night vigils to every one.

Such was this favourite of Madame de Maintenon
;

so insolent and so insupportable to every one, but who

had favours and préférences for those who brought her

over, and who had raised so many young men,

amassed their wealth, and made herself feared even

by the Prince and minister.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

Madame des TJrsins—Her Marriage and Character—The Queen of Spain

—

Ambition of Madame de Maintenon—Coronation of Philip V.—

A

Cardinal raade Colonel— Favourites of Madame des Ursins— Her

complète triumph—A mistake—A despatch violated—Madame des

Ursins in disgrâce.

In a previous page I liave alludecl to the Princesse

des Ursins, wlien she was appointed Camerera ISIayor

to tlie Queen of Spain on her marriage. As I hâve

now to oecupy myself more j)artic'idarly with her, it

may be as well to give a description of this extraor-

dinary woman, which I oniitted when I first spoke

of her.

Anne Marie de hx Trémoille, was daughter of M. de

Noirmoutiers, who figured sufficiently in the troubles

of the minority, to be made a Duc à brevet. She first

married M. Talleyrand, wlio called himself Prince de

Chablis, and who was obliged to quit the kingdom for

engaging in the famous duel against Messieurs de la

Frette. She foUowed her husband to Spain, where he

died. Having gone to Rome, she got into favour with

the Cardinals de Bouillon and d'Estrées, first on

account of her name and nation, and afterwards for

more tender reasons. In order to detain her at Rome,

thèse dignitaries tliought of obtaining her an establish-

ment. She had no children, and almost no fortune,
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they wrote to Court that so important a man as the Duc
de Bracciano, Prince des Ursins, was wortli gaining

;

and that the way to arrive at this resuit was to hâve

him married to Madame de Chahiis. The Duc was per-

suaded by the two Cardinals tliat he was in love with

Madame de Chalais : and so the affair was arranged.

Madame des Ursins displayed ail lier wit and charms

at Rome ; and soon lier palace became a sort of court,

wliere ail the best company assembled. It grew to be

the fashion to go there. The husband aniidst ail this

counts for not much. There was sometimes a little

disagreement between the two, without open rupture :

yet tliey were now and then giad to separate. This is

why the Duchesse de Bracciano made two journeys to

France : the second time she spent four or five years

there. It was then I knew lier, or rather formed a par-

ticular friendship with her. My mother liad made lier

acquaintance during lier previous visit. She lodged

near us. Her wit, her grâce, her manners enchanted

me : she received me with tenderness and I was always

at her house. It was she wlio proposed to me a

marriage with Mlle, de Royan, whicli I rejected for the

reason already given.

When Madame des Ursins was appointed Camerera

Mayor, she was a widow, without children. No oiie

could hâve been better suited for the post. A lady of

our court would not hâve done : a Spanish lady was

not to be depended on, and might hâve easily disgusted

the Queen. The Princesse des Ursins, appeared to

be a iiiiddle term. She was French, had been in

Spain, and she passed a great part of her life at Rome
VOL. I. A A
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and in Ital}-. She was of tlie liouse of La Trémoille :

lier Inisband was cliief of the house of Ursins, a

gi-andee of Spain, and Prince of the Soglio. She was

also on very good terms with the Duchess of Savo}',

and with the Queen of Portugal. The Cardinal

d'Estrees, also, was known tohave remained herfriend,

after having been something more in their j-outh ; and

lie gave information tliat the Cardinal Portocarrero had

been much in love with lier at Eome, and that they

were tlien on very good terms. As it was, through the

latter Cardinal that it was necessary to govern every-

thing, tins circumstance was considered very im-

portant.

Age and health were also appropriate ; and likewise

lier appearance. She was rather tall than other^-ise, a

brunette, with blue eyes of the most varied expression,

in figure perfect, with a most exquisite bosom ; her face,

withoutbeingbeautiful, was charming ; she was extremely

noble in air, very majestic in demeanor, full of grâces

so natural and so continuai in everything, that I hâve

never seen any one approach her, eitlier in form or

mind. Her wit was copions and of ail kinds : she was

flattering, caressing, insinuating, moderate, wishing to

please for pleasing' sake, with charms irrésistible when

she strove to persu.ade and win over ; acconipanying

ail tliis, she had a gi'andeur that encouraged instead of

frifditening ; a delicious conversation, inexhaustible and

very amusing, for she had seen niany countries and

persons ; a voice and way of speaking extremely agi'ee-

able, and full of sweetness. She had read much, and

reflected much. She kuew how to choose the best
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Society, liow to receive tliem—ancl coiild even hâve held

a court ; was polite, distinguished ; and above ail was

careful never to take a step in advance without dignity

and discrétion. Slie was eminently fitted for intrigue,

in wliich, from taste, she liad passed her time at Rome
;

with mucli ambition, but of that vast kind, far above

her sex, and the common run of men— a desii-e to

occupy a great position and to govern. A love for

gallantry and personal vanity were her foibles, and

thèse clung to her until her latest day ; consequently,

she dressed in a way that no longer became her, and as

she advanced in life, removed further from propriety

in this particular. She was an ardent and excellent

friend—of a friendship that time and absence never

enfeebled; and consequently, an implacable enemy,

pursuing her hatred to the infernal régions. While

caring little for the means by which she gained her

ends, she tried as much as possible to reach them by

honest means. Secret, not only for herself, but for

her friends, she was yet of a decorous gaiety, and so

governed her humours, that at ail times and in every

thing she was mistress of herself. Such was the

Princesse des Ursins.

From the first moment on which she entered the

service of the Queen of Spain, it became her désire to

govern not only the Queen, but the King ; and by this

means the realm itself. Such a grand project had

need of support from our King, who, at the commence-

ment, ruled the Court of Spain as much as his own

Court, mth entire influence over ail matters.

The young Queen of Spain had been not less care-

A A 2
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fully educated than her sister, the Duchesse de

Bourgogne. She had even wlien so young much intel-

ligence and firmness, witliout being incapable of

restraint ; and as time went on, improved still further,

and displayed a constancy and courage wliich were

admirably set off by her meeloiess and natural grâces.

According to everything I hâve heard said in France

and in Spain, she possessed ail qualities that were

necessary to make her adored. Indeed she became a

divinity among the Spaniards, and to their affection

for her, Philip V. was more than once indebted for his

crown. Lords, ladies, soldiers, and the people still

remember her with tears in their eyes ; and even after

the lapse of so many years, are not yet consoled for

her loss.

Madame des Ursins soon managed to obtain the

entire confidence of this Queen; and dm-ing the

absence of Philip V. in Italy, assisted her m the

administration of ail public ofiices. She even accom-

panied her to the Junta, it not being thought proper

that the Queen should be alone amid such an assem-

blage of men. In this way she became acquainted

with everything that was passmg, and knew ail the

affairs of the Government.

This step gained, it will be imagined that the Prin-

cesse des Ursins did not forget to pay her coui-t most

assiduously to our Iving and to jMadame de Maintenon.

She continually sent them an exact account of every-

thing relatmg to the Queen—maldng her appear in the

most favourable light possible. Little by little slie

introduced into lier letters détails respecting pubhc
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events, without, however, conveying a suspicion of lier

own ambition, or tliat she wislied to meddle in tliese

matters. Anchored in this way, slie next began to

flatter Madame de Maintenon, and by degrees to hint

tliat she might rule over Spain, even more firmly than

she ruled over France, if she would entrust her com-

mands to Madame des Ursins. Madame des Ursins

oflered, in fact, to be the instrument of Madame de

Maintenon ; representing how much better it would be

to rule affairs in this manner, than through the instru-

mentality of the ministers of either country.

Madame de Maintenon whose passion it was to

know everything, to mix herself in everything, and to

govern everything, was enchanted by the sii-en. This

method of governing Spain without Ministers appeared

to her an admirable idea. She embraced it with avidity,

without reflecting that she would govern only in ap-

pearance, since she would know nothing except through

the Princesse des Ursins, see nothing except in the

light in w^hich she presented it. From that time dates

the intimate union which existed between thèse two

important women, the unbounded authority of Madame

des Ursins, the fall of ail those who had placed

Philip V. upon the throne, and of ail our ministers in

Spain w^ho stood in the way of the new power.

Such an alHance being made between the two women,

it was necessary to draw the King of Spain into the

same net. This was not a very arduous task. Nature

and art indeed had combined to make it easy. Younger

brother of an excitable, violent, and robust Prince,

Philip V. had been bred up in a submission and
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dépendance that were necessary for tlie repose of the

Royal family, Until the testament of Charles II., the

Duc d'Anjou was necessarily regarded as destined to

be a subject ail bis life ; and tberefore could not be

too much abased by éducation, and trained to patience

and obédience. That suprême law, the reason of

state, denianded this prefo'ence, for the safety and

liappiness of the kingdom, of the elder over the

younger brother. His mind for this reason was

jDurposely narrowed and beaten down, and his natural

docility and gentleness greatly assisted in the process.

He was quite formed to be led, although lie liad enough

judgment left to clioose the better of two courses pro-

posed to liim, and even to express himself in good

phrase, when the slowness, not to say the laziness of

his mind did not prevent him from speaking at ail.

His great piety contributed to weaken his mind ; and,

being joined to very lively liassions, made it disagree-

able and even dangerous for him to be separated fi'om

his Queen. It may easily be conceived, tberefore, how

he loved lier, and that he allowed himself to be guided

by lier in ail tliings. As the Queen herself was guided

in ail things by Madame des Ursms, the influence of

this latter was ail powerful.

Soon, indeed, the Junta became a mère show. Every-

thing Avas brought before the King, in private, and he

gave no décision until the Queen and JNIadame des

Ursins had passed theirs. This conduct met with no

opposition from our Court, l)ut our niinisters at the

Court of Spain and the Spanish niinisters there, soon

began to complain of it. The first to do so were
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Cardinals d'Estrées and Portocarrero. Madame de

Maintenon laughed at tliem, and Madame des Ursins,

of whom they were old friends, soon showed them that

slie did not mean to abate one jot of lier power. She

first endeavoured to bring about a coldness between

the two, and this succeeded so well, that in con-

séquence of the quarrels that resulted the Sx)anish

Cardinal, Portocarrero (who it will be remembered

had played an important part in bringing Philip to the

Spanish tlirone) wished to quit the Junta. But Madame

des Ursins, who thought that the time had not yet

arrived for this step, persuaded liim to remain, and

endeavoured to flatter bis vanity by an expédient alto-

gether ridiculous. She gave liim the command of a

régiment of guards, and he, priest, archbishop, primate,

and cardinal, accepted it, and was, of course, well

laughed at by everybody for bis pains. The two car-

dinals soon after became reconciled to each other,

feeling, perhaps, the necessity of uniting against the

common enemy. But they could corne to no better

understanding with lier. DisagTeements continued, so

that at last, feehng her position perfectly secure, the

Princesse des Ursins begged permission to retire into

Italy, kiiowing fuU well that she would not be taken at

her Word, and hoping by this means to deliver herself

of thèse stumbling-blocks in her path.

Our ministers, who felt they would lose ail control

over Spanish affairs, if Madame des Ursins was allowed

to remain mistress, did ail in tlieir power to support

the d'Estrées. But Madame de Maintenon pleaded so

well with the King, representing the good policy of
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allowing a woman so mucli attached to him, and to the

Spanish Queen, as was Madame des Ursins, to remaiu

where she was, that he entirely swallowed the bait
;

the d'Estrées were left without support; the French

ambassador at ^Madrid Avas virtually deprived of ail

power ; the Spanish niinisters were fettered in their

every movement, and the authority of Madame des

Ursins became stronger than ever. AU public affairs

passed through lier hands. The King decided nothing

without conferring with the Quee'n and her.

While excluding almost ail the ministers from public

offices, Madame des Ursins admitted a few favourites

into her confidence. Amongst them Avas d'Harcourt,

who stood well with Madame de jNIaintenon, and who

cared little for the means by which he obtained consi-

dération ; Orry, who had the management of the

finances ; and d'Aubigny, son of a Procureur in Paris.

The last was a tall, haudsome fellow, well made, and

active in mind and body ; who for many yeai's had

been with the Princesse, as a sort of squh*e, and on

very intimate terms with her. One day, when, followed

by some of the ministers, she entered a room in which

he was writing, he burst out into exclamations against

her, without being aware that she was not alone, swore

at her, asked her wh}^ she could not leave him an hour

in peace, called her by the strangest names, and ail

tliis with so much impetuosity that she had no time

to show him who were beliind lier. "NYlien lie found

it out, he ran from the room, leaving INIadame des

Ursins so confused that the ministers looked for two or

three minutes upon the walls of the room in order to
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give lier time to recover lierself. Soon after tliis,

d'Aubigny liacl a splendid suite of apartments, tliat

had formerly been occupied by Maria Tlieresa (after-

wards wife of Louis XIV.), placed at bis disposai,

with some rooms added, in despite of tlie murmurs

that arose at a distinction so strange, accorded to tbis

favourite.

At lengtb, Cardinal d'Estrées, continually in arms

against Madame des Ursins, and continually defeated,

coidd not bear bis position any longer, but asked to be

immediately recalled. AU tbat tlie ministry could do

was to obtain permission for tbe Abbé d'Estrées (nephew

of tbe Cardinal) to remain as ambassador of France at

Madrid. As for Portocarrero, seeing tbe step bis asso-

ciate bad taken, lie resolved to quit public business

also, and resigned bis place accordingly. Several

otbers wlio stood in tbe way of tbe Princesse des

Ursins were got rid of at tbe same time, so tbat sbe

was now left mistress of tbe field. Sbe governed

absolutely in ail tliings ; tbe ministers became instru-

ments in lier liands ; tbe King and Queen agents to

work out lier will. Sbe was at tbe bigbest pinnacle of

power. Togetber witb Orry sbe enjoyed a power such

as no one bad ever attained since tbe time of tbe Duke

of Lerma and of Olivares.

In tbe meantime tbe Arcbduke was declared King of

Spain by tbe Emperor, wbo made no mystery of bis

intention of attacking Spain by way of Portugal. Tbe

Arcbduke soon afterwards was recognised by HoUand,

England, Portugal, Brandenburg, Savoy, and Hanover,

as King of Spain, under tbe title of Cbarles III., and
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soon after by tlie otlier powers of Europe. The Duke

of Savoy had been treacherous to us, hacl shoA\ii that

he was in league witli the Emperor. The Kmg accord-

ingly had broken off ail relations with him, and sent

an army to invade his territory, It need be no cause

of surprise, therefore, that the Archduke was recog-

nised by Savoy. AVhile our armies were fighting with

varied fortune those of the Emperor and his allies, in

différent parts of Europe, notably upon the Rhine,

Madame des Ursins was pressing matters to extremities

in Spain. Dazzled by lier success in expelling the two

cardinals from public affairs, and ail the ministers who

had assisted in placing Philip V. upon the throne, she

committed a blunder of wliich she soon had cause to

repent.

I hâve said, that when Cardinal d'Estrées quitted

Spain, the Abbé d'Estrées Avas left behind, so that

France should not be altogether unrepresented in an

officiai manner at the court of Madrid. INIadame des

Ursins did not like this arrangement, but as INIadame

de Maintenon insisted upon it, she was obliged to

accept it with as good grâce as possible. The Abbé,

vain of his family and of his position, was not a man

much to be feared as it seemed. Madame des Ursins

accordingly laughed at and dospised him. He was

admitted to the council, but was quite without influence

there, and when he attempted to make any représenta-

tions to IVIadame des Ursms or to Orr}-, they listened

to him without attending in the Icast to what he said.

The Princess reigned suprême, and thought of nothing

but getting rid of ail nvIk» attempted to divide her
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authority. At last slie obtainecl sucli a command over

the poor Abbé d'Estrées, so teased and hampered him,

that lie consented to the bitherto unheard-of arrange-

ment, that the Ambassador of France should not

Write to the King without first concerting bis letter

with her, and then show her its contents before he

despatched it. But such restramt as this became, in

a short time, so fettering, that the Abbé determined

to break away from it. He wrote a letter to the

King, without showing it to Madame des Ursins.

She soon had scent of what he had done ; seized the

letter as it passed through the post, opened it, and, as

she expected, found its contents were not of a kind

to give her much satisfaction. But what piqued her

most was, to find détails exaggerating the authority

of d'Aubigny, and a statement to the efifect, that it

Avas generally believed she had married him. Beside

herself with rage and vexation, she wrote with her own

hand upon the margin of the letter. Pour mariée non

(" At any rate, not married "), showed it in this state

to the King and Queen of Spain, to a number of

other people, always with strange clamouring, and

finally crowned her foUy by sending it to the King

(Louis XIV.), with furious complaints against the Abbé

for writing it without her knowledge, and for inflicting

upon her such an atrocious injury as to mention this

pretended marriage. Her letter and its enclosure

reached the King at a very inopportune moment. Just

before, he had received a letter, which, taken in con-

nection with this of the Princesse des Ursins, struck a

blow at her power of the most décisive kind.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Appointment of the Duke of Berwick— Decei>tiou practised by Orrv

—

Anger of Louis XIV.—Dismissal of Madame des Ursins—Her in-

trigues to return—Annoyance of the King and Queen of Spain

—

Intrigues at Versailles—Triumphant return of Madame des Ursins to

Court—Baseness of the Courtiers—Her return to Spain resolved on.

SoME little time previously it liad been tliought

necessary to send an aruiy to the frontiers of Portugal

to oppose the Archduke. A French gênerai was

wanted to commaud this army. IMadame des Ursins,

who liad been very intimate with the King of England

(James II.) and his Queen, thought she -vvould please

them if she gave this post to the Duke of Berwick,

illegitiraate son of King James. She proposed this

therefore ; and our King, ont of regard for his brother

Monareh, and from a natural affection for bastards, con-

sented to the appointment ; but as the Duke of Berwick

had never before commanded an army, lie stipulated

that Puj^ségur, known to be a skilful officer, sliould go

with him, and assist him with his councils and advice.

Puységur set out before the Duke of Berwick.

From the Pyrénées as far as Madrid, he found every

provision made for the subsistence of the French

troops, and sent a very advantageous accomit to the

Kmg of this circumstance. Arrived at INIadrid, he

had interviews witli Orry (who, as I hâve ah'eady
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mentioned, liacl the finances under his control, and

who was a mère instrument in the bands of Madame
des Ursins), and was assured by the minister tbat ail

tbe magazines along the line of route to tbe frontiers

of Portugal were abundantly filled witb supplies for

tbe Frencb troops, tbat ail tbe money necessary was

ready, and tbat notbing, in fact, sbould fail in tbe

course of tbe campaign. Puységur, wbo bad found

notbing wanting up to tbat time, never doubted but

tbat tbese statements were perfectly correct ; and bad

no suspicion tbat a minister would bave tbe effrontery

to sbow bim in détail ail tbese précautions if lie bad
taken none. Pleased, tben, to tbe utmost degree, lie

wrote to tbe I^ng in praise of Orry, and consequently

of Madame des Ursins and ber wise government. FuU
of tbese ideas, lie set out for tbe frontier of Portugal

to reconnoitre tbe ground bimself, and arrange every-

tbing for tbe arrivai of tbe army and its gênerai.

Wbat was bis surprise, wben be found tbat from

Madi-id to tbe frontier not a single préparation bad
been made for tbe troops, and tbat in conséquence ail

tbat Orry bad sbown bim, drawn out upon paper, was

utterly fictitious. His vexation, upon finding tbat

notbing upon wbicb be bad reckoned was provided,

may be imagined. He at once wrote to tbe King, in

order to contradict ail tbat be bad recently written.

Tbis conduct of Orry—bis impudence, I may say

—

in deceiving a man, wbo immediately after would bave

under bis eyes tbe proof of bis deceit, is a tbing past

ail comprebension. It is easy to understand tbat

rognes sbould steal, but not tbat tbey sbould bave tbe
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audacity to do so in tlie face of facts wliicli so quickly

and so easily could prove tlieir villainy.

It was Puységur's letter then, detailiiig tliis ras-

cality on tlie part of Orry, tliat liad reached the King

just before that respecting the Abbé d'Estrées. The

two disclosed a state of things that could not be

allowed any longer to exist. Our miuisters, who step

by step had been deprived of ail control over the

affaii's of Spain, profited by the discontentment of the

King to reclaim their functions. Harcourt and Madame

de Maintenon did ail tliey could to ward off the blow

from ]\Iadame des Ursins, but without effect. The

King determined to banish lier to Ilome and to dismiss

Orry from his post.

It was felt, however, that thèse steps must be taken

cautiously, to avoid ofïending too deeply the King

and Queen of Spain, who supported their favourite

through every emergency.

In the first place then, a simple reprimand was sent

to the Princesse des Ursins for the violation of the

respect due to the King, by opening a letter addressed

to him by one of his ambassadors. The Abbé d'Estreés,

who expected that INIadame des Ursins would be at

once disgi'aced, and who had made a great outcry when

his letter was opened, feU into such despair when lie

saw how lightly she was let off, that lie asked for his

dismissal. He was taken at his word ; and tliis was a

new triuniph for Madame des Ursins, who tliought

herself more secure than ever. Her triumph was of

but short duration. The King wrote to Philip, re-

conimendhig him to head in i)erson the ai'my for the
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frontiers of Portugal, whicli, in spite of Orry's décep-

tion, it was still déterminée! to send. No sooner was

Phnip fairly away, separated from tlie Queen and

Madame des Ursins, and no longer under tlieir influence,

than tlie King wrote to tbe Queen of Spain, requesting

lier, in ternis tliat could not be disputed, to dismiss at

once and for ever lier favourite Camerara Mayor. The

Queen in despair at the idea of losiiig a frieiid and

adviser to whom slie liad been so mucli attaclied,

believed lierself lost. At the same time that the Kina"

wrote to the Queen of Spain, he also wrote to the

Princesse des Ursins, ordering lier to quit Madrid

immediately, to leave Spain, and to retire into Italy.

At this conjuncture of affairs, wlien the Queen was

in despair. Madame des Ursins did not lose lier com-

posure. She opened her eyes to ail that had passed

since she had \iolated Estrées' letter, and saw the

vaiiity of the triumph she had recently enjoyed. She

felt at once that for the présent ail was lost, that lier

only liope was to be allowed to reniain in France. She

made ail her arrangements therefore, so that affairs

might proceed in lier absence as much as possible as

though she were présent, and then prepared to set out.

Dawdling day by day, she put off lier departure as long

as could be, and when at length she left Madrid only went

to Alcala, a few leagues distant. She stopped there under

varions pretexts, and at length, after five weeks of delay,

set out for Bayonne, journeying as slowly as she could

and stopping as often as she dared.

She lost no opportunity of demanding an audience

at Versailles, in order to clear lierseK of the charge
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v\-liicli weiglied upon lier, and lier iinportunities at

length were net without effect. The rnost terrible

storms at Court soon blow over. The King (Louis XIV.)

was satisfied witli tlie success of his plans. He liad

been revenged in ever}' way, and liad liumbled the

pride of the Princesse des Ursins. It was not neces-

sary to excite the anger of the Queen and Iving of

Spain by too great harshness against their fallen

fi'ieud. Madame de Maintenon took advantage of tins

change in the temper of the King, and by dint of

persuasion and scheming succeeded in obtaining from

him the pennission for Madame des Ursins to remain

in France. Toulouse was fixed upon for her résidence.

It was a place that just suited her, and from which

communication with Spain was easy. Hère accordingly

she took up her résidence, determined to watch well

the course of events, and to avail herself of every

opportunity that could bring about her complète

reconciliation with the King (Louis XIY.), and obtain

for her in conséquence the permission to return to

Madrid.

In the mean time, the King and Queen of Spain,

distressed beyond measure at the loss of their favourite,

tliought only of the best means of obtaining her recal.

Tliey plotted with such ministers as were favourable to

her ; they openly quarrelled with and thwarted tliose

who were her opponents, so that the most important

matters perished in their hands. Nay more, upon the

King of Spain's return, the Queen persuaded him to

oppose in ail things the wishes of the King (Louis XIV.),

liis grandftither, and to neglect his counsels with studied
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care. Our King complained of this witli bitterness.

The aim of it was to tire him ont, and to make liim

understand tliat it was only Madame des Ursins, well

treated and sent back, who could restore Spaiiish afFairs

to their original state, and cause his authority to be

respected. Madame de Maintenon, on her side, neg-

lected 110 opportunity of pressing the King to allow

Madame des Ursins, not to return into Spain—that

woiild hâve been to spoil ail by asking too niucli—but

simply to corne to Versailles in order to hâve the

opportunity of justifying herself for her past conduct.

Froiii other quarters the King was similarly impor-

tuiied. Tired at last of the obstinate opposition he

met with in Spain from the Queen, who governed

completely her husband, he gave permission to Madame

des Ursins to corne to Versailles to plead her owii

cause. Self-imprisoned as he was in seclusion, the

truth never approached him, and he was the only man

in the two kingdoms who had no suspicion that the

arrivai of Madame des Ursins at the Court was the

certain sign of her speedy return to Spain more

powerful than ever. But he was fatigued with the

constant résistance he met with ; with the disorder

which this occasioned in public affairs at a time too

when, as I will afterwards explain, the closest union

was necessary between the two orowns in order to

repel the common enemy, and thèse motives induced

him, to the astonishment of his ministers, to grant the

favour requested of him.

However well informed Madame des Ursins might be

of ail that was being done on her account, this permis-
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sion surpassée! her hopes. Her joy accordingly was

very great; but it did not at ail carry her away.

Slie saw tliat her retum to Spam would now dépend

iipon herself, She determined to put on the air of one

who is disgi'aced, but wlio hopeS; and yet is humiliated.

She instructed ail her friends to assume the same man-

ner ; took ail nieasures with infinité présence of mind
;

did not hurr^^ her departure, and yet set ont with

sufl&cient promptness to prevent any coldness springing

iip, and to show with what eagerness she profited by

the favour accorded to her, and whieh she had so much

wished.

No sooner w'as the courier gone who carried this

news to her, than the rumour of her return was

whispered ail over the Court, and became publicly

confirmed a few days afterwards. Tlie movement that

it produced at Court was inconceivable. Only the

friends of Madame des Ursins were able to remain m
a tolerably tranquil state. Everybod}' opened his eyes

and comprehended that the return of such an im-

portant personage was a fact that could not be insig-

nificant. Peoplc jirepared themselves for a sort of

rising sun that was going to change and renew many

things in nature. On evevy side were seen people who

had scarcely ever uttered her name, and who now

boasted of their intimacy with her and of her friend-

ship for tliem. Otlier people were seen, who, althougli

openly allied with her enemies, had the baseness to

affect transports of jo}' at her forthcoming return, and

to flatter those whom they tliought likely to favour

them with her.
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She reached Paris on Sunclay tlie 4tli of January,

1705. The Duc cVAlbe met lier several miles out of

tlie city, escorted lier to liis liouse, and gave a fête in

lier honour there. Several persons of distinction went

out to meet lier. Madame des Ursins liad reason to be

surprised at an entry so triumpliant : she would not,

however, stay with the Duc and Duchess d'Albe, but

took up her quarters with the Comtesse d'Egmont,

nièce of the Archbishop of Aix ; the said Archbishop

having been instrumental in obtaining her recal. The

King was at Maiiy. I was there with Madame de St.

Simon. During the remainder of the stay at Marly

eveiybody flocked to the house of Madame des Ursins,

anxious to pay her tlieir court, However flattered she

may hâve been by this concourse, she had matters to

occupy her, pleaded want of repose, and shut her door

to tliree people out of four who called upon her.

Curiosity, perhaps fashion, drew this great crowd to her.

The ministers were startled by it. Torcy had orders

from the King to go and see her : lie did so ; and from

tliat moment Madame des Ursins changed her tone.

Untir then her inanner had been modest, supplicating,

nearly timid. She now saw and lieard so much

tliat from défendant, which she had intended to be, she

thought herself in a condition to become accuser ; and

to demand justice of those, who, abusing the confidence

of the King, had drawn upon her such a long and cruel

punishment, and made her a show for the two king-

doms. Ail that happened to her surpassed her hopes.

Several times when with me she lias expressed her

astonishment ; and with me has laughed at many
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people, often of mucli considération, whom she scarcely

knew, or who liacl been strongly opposed to lier, and

wlio baselj^ cronched at lier feet.

The King retunied to Versailles, on Saturday, tlie

lOtli of January. INIadame des Ursins arrived there

tlie same day. I went immediately to see lier, not

havine: been able to do so before, ])ecause I could not

quit Morly. My mother had seen a great deal of

Madame des Ursins at Paris. I liai always been ou

good terms Avith lier, and liad received on ail occasions

proofs of lier frieiidsliip. She received me very well,

spoke witli much freedom, and said slîe promised

herself tlie pleasure of seeiiig me again and of talking

\vith me more at lier ease. On tlie morrow, Siinday,

she dined at home aloiie, drcssed herself in gi'and

style, and went to the King, witli whom she remained

alonc two hours and a half conversing in his cabinet.

From there she went to the Duchesse de Bourgogne,

with whom she also conversed a long tinie alone. In

the evening, the King said, wliile in Madame de

Maintenon's apartments, tliat there were still many

things upon wliich he had not yet spoken to INIadame

des Ursins. The next day she saw INIadame de Main-

tenon in private for a long time, and much at lier ease.

She had an interview soon after with the King and

Madame de Maintenon, which was also very long.

A month after this a spécial courier arrived frum

the King and Queen of Spain, to thank the King

(T.ouis XIV.) for his condiict towards the Princesse des

Ursins. From that moment it was announced tliat

she would reniain at Court until the month of April,
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in order to attend to lier afFairs and her liealth. It

was already to liave made a grand step to be mistress

enough to announce thus lier stay. Nobody in trntli

doubted of lier returii to Spain, but tlie word was not

yet said. Slie avoided ail explanations, and it may be

believed did not bave maii}^ indiscreet questions put to

lier upon tlie subject.

So many and sucli long audiences witli tlie King,

followed by so much serenity, liad a great effect upon

the world, and tlie crowd that flocked to see Madame

des Ursins was greater tlian ever; but under various

pretences she shut herself up and would see only a

few intimate friends, foreniost among wliicli were

Madame de Saint Simon and myself. Wliilst triumpli-

ant beyond ail lier liopes in Paris, slie was at work

in Spain, and with equal success. Pavas, wlio liad

drawn up tlie will of tlie late King Charles IL, was

disgraced, and never afterwards rose to favour. Tlie

Duc de Grammont, our ambassador at Madrid, was so

overwhelmed witli annoyance, that he asked for his

recal. Amelot, whom Madame des Ursins favoured,

was appointed in his place, and many who had been

disgraced were reinstated in office ; everything was

ordered according to her wislies.

We returned to Maiiy, wliere many halls took place.

It need not be doubted that Madame des Ursins was

among the invited. Apartments were given her, and

nothing could equal the triumphant air with which she

took possession of them, the continuai attentions of

the King to lier, as though she were sonie little foreign

queen just arrived at his Court, or the majestic fashion
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in wliic'li slie received tliciii, iiiiiigU'd \vitli grâce and

respectfal politeness, tlieii almost out of date, and

Avhicli recalled the stately old dames of the Queen-

mother. She never came without the King, who

appeared to be completely occupied witli lier, talking

with her, pointing out objects for her inspection,

seeking her opinion and her approbation ^vith an air

of galhmtiy, even of iiattery, which never ceased.

The fréquent private conversations that she had with

him in the apartment of IVIadame de Maintenon, and

Avhich histed an hoiir, and sometimes double that time
;

those that she very often had in the morning alone

with ]\radame de Maintenon, rendered her the divinity

of the Court. The Princesses encircled her the moment

she appeared anywhere, a-nd went to see her in her

chamber. Nothing was more surprising than the

servile eagerness with which the greatest people, the

highest in power and the most in favour, clustered

around her. Her very glances were counted, and her

words, addressed even to ladies of the highest rank,

imprinted upon them a look of ravislnuent.

I went nearly every morning to her house : she

always rose very early, dressed herself at once, so that

she was never seen at lier toilette. I was in advance

of tlie hour fixed for the most important visitors, and

we talked with the saine liberty as of yore. I leariit

from her many détails, and the opinion of the King

and of JMadame de Maintenon upon many people. We
often used to laugli in concert at the truckling to lierof

persons the most considérable, and of the disdain they

drew upon themselves, although she did not testify
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it to them. We laughed too at tlie falsehood of others,

wlio after having done her ail the injury in their power

ever since her arrivai, lavished upon her ail kinds of

flatteries, and boasted of their affection for lier and of

zeal in her cause. I was flattered with this con-

fidence of the dictatress of the Court. It drew upon

me a sudden considération ; for people of the greatest

distinction often found me alone with her in the

morning, and the messengers who rained down at

that time reported that tliey had found me with her,

and that they had not been able to speak to her.

Oftentimes in the salon she called me to her, or at

other times I went to her and whispered a word in her

ear, with an air of ease and liberty mucli envied but

little imitated. She never met Madame de Saint

Simon without going to her, praising her, making her

join in the conversation that was passing around
;

oftentimes leading her to the glass and adjusting her

head-dress or her robe as she might hâve done in

private to a daughter. People asked with surprise

and much annoyance whence came such a great friend-

ship which had never been suspected by anybody ?

What completed the tonnent of the majority, was to

see Madame des Ursins, as soon as she quitted the

chamber of Madame de Maintenon, go immediately to

Madame de Saint Simon, lead her aside, and speak to

her in a low tone. This opened the eyes of everybody,

and drew upon us many civilities.

A more solid gratification to us were the kind things

Madame des Ursins said in our behalf to the King and

Madame de Maintenon. She spoke in the highest
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praise of Madame de St. Simon, and declared that

there was no woman at Court so fitting as slie, so ex-

. pressly made by lier virtue, good conduct, and abilit}-,

to be lady of tbe Palace, or even lady-of-lionour to

Madame la Ducbesse de Bourgogne, sbould tbe post

become vacant. Madame des Ursins did not forget me
;

but a woman was more susceptible of lier praise. It

made, tberefore, ail tbe more impressioû. Tins kiiid

maiiner towards us did not cbange during ail ber stay

at Court.

At ail tbe balls wbicb Madame des Ursins attended,

slie Avas treated witli inucb distinction, and at one

sbe obtained permission for tbe Duc and Ducbesse

d'Albe to be présent, but witli sonie little trouble. I

say witb some little trouble, because no ambassador,

no foreigner, liad ever, witb one exception, been

admitted to Marly. It was a great favour, tberefore,

for Madame des Ursins to obtain. Tbe King, too,

treated tbe Duc and Ducbesse d'Albe, tbrougbout tbe

evening witb marked respect, and placed tbe latter in

tbe most distinguisbed position, not onh' in tbe ball-

room but at supper. Wben be Avent to bed, too, lie

gave tbe Duc d'Albe bis candlestick ; an lionour tbe

importance of wbicb I bave ab-eady described.

At tbe otlier balls Madame des Ursins seated berself

near tbe Grand Cbamberlain, and looked at everybody

witb ber lurr/ncttc. At every moment tbe King turned

round to speak to ber and Madame de Maintenon, wbo

came for half an bour or so to tbese balls, and on ber

account displaced tbe Grand Cbamberlain, wbo put

bimself bebind ber. In tbis manner sbe joined
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Madame des Ursins, and was close to the King—the

conversation between the tliree being continuai. What

appeared extremely singular was to see Madame des

Ursins in the salon with a little spaniel in lier arms, as

thoiigh she had been in lier owii house. People could

not sufficiently express their astonishment at a

familiarity wliich even Madame la Duchesse de Bour-

gogne would not hâve dared to ventm^e ; still less

could tliey do so wlien they saw the King caress tliis

little dog over and over agaiii. In fine, sucli a liigh

flight bas never been seen. People could not accustom

themselves to it, and those wlio knew the Kmg and bis

Court are surprised still, wliën they think of it, after

so many years. There was no longer any doubt tliat

Madame des Ursins would returii iiito Spain. Ail her

fréquent private conversations with the King and

Madame de Maintenoii were upoii that country. I

will only add hère that her return took place in due

time ; and that her influence became more paramount

than ever.

END OF VOL. I.
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